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By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
COLORADO CITY Success

"went down the drain here Saturday
when a raid was made by Liquor
Control Board Investigators,
sheriffs officials and highway

The (.officials wero looking for
liquor, But the closest they came
to finding it was the smell.

Before investigators could enter
the bouse, the occupant pushed a
button which released the' catch
on an "electric stash" Mestroy- -
ing all whiskey bottles.

The "electric stash"was a large
metal container arranged over a

Reviewing The

Big, Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

Not til of that stuff that fell
Jast Tuesday was soap suds. Some
of it was rain. And Mother Na-

ture was making another tremen-
dous effort Saturday. Optimistic
folks say that it enough tries are
made, there may be some suc-

cess.

Strange fragments that some
people thought might have been
the sky falling turned out to be
bubbles blowing from the Cosdcn
watertreatmentunit. There wasn't
even any dust In them.

Put a new name among the tri-
umphant young people of Howard
County who raise prize show beet.
Joyce Robinson, daughter of Mrs
and Mrs. T. M. Robinsonof Knott,
is Just 10, but she whipped the
oldsters in walking off with re-

serve champion prize at the San
Antonio stock show. And Joyce was
such a popular exhibitor that her
animal brought moro at sale than
the grand champion. It was an
$8,000 (deal- - Pretty fine for a 10--
year-oi-

AI50 continuing on the winning
'path last week were llCJC's hot
cagers. They racked up win No.
26, most victories such a club has
made here In any one season,and

SeeTHE WEEK, Pg, 4, Col. 5

The curtain goes up today on
the far-flun-g fund campaign for
the American Red Cross but only
a. limited solicitation is being put
beforo the people of H6ward Coun-

ty
This Is because ynlted Fund

campaign Is In the offing-- to wrap
all tocal welfare drives into one
package andthe local Red Cross

For a detailed accountof Red
Cross activities here, turn to
Pgt 5, Section III. of todsy's
Herald.

chapter has agreed that this or-

ganization would combine its ef-

forts with tho United Fund.
Preliminaries have been under-

way for some eeka toward per-

fecting a United Fund organiza-
tion. It Is planned that this will
replace the Community Chest, and
function ,on a broader basis In the
fall.

Thencd Cross, setting a local
precedent In joining lp this merg-
er of effort, operates on a dif-

ferent fiscal schedule, and needs
some Interim financing to carry
the local chapter up until the Unit-

ed 'Fund campaign.
Thus, the limited solicitation it

1 belu directed by R It
who hasacceptedcbalrv

C
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LCB AGENTS M6RGAN AND ARNOLD... A Tricky Door For Deliveries.

Evidence Liquor R&id

Flows Merrily Into Drp'm
hole whlcbrwas criss-cross--1

edhvllh metal bars". It had a trap
door bottom.

When the catch was released the
trap door fell. Liquorjbottles on the
top of the trap,tloor fell down the
urain unuerncaui ana were Droitcn
to pieces by the cross bars.

By, the time officials got io the
"stash" all that remained, was the
strong smell of liquor and a pile
of broken glass at the bottomof the
hole.

The house Occupant was undis-
turbed by the" investigators' visit.
He invited therp to stay for coffee,
described thecache as a "sewage
system." He said there was no
liquor whatsoever In the house.

There were --buttons all over
which, when pushed, released the
catch on the trap door. One was
over the back door, one in the
kitchen, and anotherin the garage.

The occupant was near the back
door when investigators arrived,
and hepushed the button over thi
door-fram-

e.
The crash could be

heard from outside thehouseas the
bottles fell down the hole and were
broken.

The "electric stash" was located
just off the kitchen.Although visi-
tors can easily get onto the back

BensonTo Campaign
For Farm Program

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28

of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson disclosed today he is plan-
ning a fighting campaign across
the nation to win support for a
new farm program which will in-

clude price supports as .a sort of
minimum wage guarantee for
farmers.

Benson has beeit angered by
what he believes has been a delib-
erate effort both Inside and out-
side the Agriculture Department
to misrepresent his farm views
and to confuse Cjc farmers in this
period of price declines.

But with assurance of White
House support, the new secretary
is determined to bring the farm
issues into the open for debate and
discussion beforoCongress drafts

manship of the campaign. Mc-Ew-

and his aides this week end
arc sendingletters to various firms
and individuals explaining the in-

terim nature of the Red Cross
campaign and asking for reduced
contributions for this purpose only

"Since we feel that mast people
arc in agreement with the United
Fund Idea, we do not want to be
forced Into an Intensive canvass
to raise the Interim funds for the
Red tross," said McEwen.

"It Is our earnest hope and we
appeal for help on this that our
solicitation by mall wIL result in
meeting tho immediate heeds of
the Red Cross. Then, our people
will be asked to Join in Just the
one major fund drive next fall."

The local Red Cross chapter
needs $5,000 to Its interim opera-
tion, said Chapter Chairman Doug-
las Orme.

lie stressed the broad aspects
of the Red Cross program its
stepped up local work because of
the military Installation here and
expressed confidence that tho
merits of the Red Cross'appeal will
be fully accepted by the public.

"There may be many people
who uantio.be .dentlfled with the
worthy Red Cross program," he
said. "If to, we invite them to
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porch, Ihcy can't "easily" go fur
ther.

The donrvaividlng the porch from
the rest of Die house Is the kind.
that Is kept locked. It has a peep
hole In it through whlchcallcrs
may be seen and a,.speafclngtube
through which tc talk.

Even when transactions are
made,'It is through the locked door,
An undercover man purchased a
pint of whisky at the house Thurs-
day evening, and he put $5 in. a,
revolving slot on one side of the
door.

Whoever was Inside at the time

See EVIDENCE, Pg. 4, Col. 2

MILK PRICE IS

DOWN BY CENT
Milk prices go down another

cent a quart today. It is the
second such reduction within
a month. f

One of the major distributors
here, the BordenCompany,an-
nouncedSaturday it is reducing
its price on milk effective
March 1, by one cent a quart.
A similar cut was made by
the company Feb. 1.

a farm plan to replace the present
program when it expires next
year.

Also, it was learned Benson Is
planning a housecleaning of some
department personnel who already
aro reported to be actively oppos-
ing the new farm policy which
calls for less government subsidiz-
ing of farmers. Benson Is known
to have reports that some of the
opposition that caused his embar-
rassment!, came from Inside his
own department.

Benson said in an interview
critics had pictured him as being
hostile to price supports when In
fact he favors using such supports
in the senseof a minimum wage.

"I'm a strong believer in price

See BENSON, Pg. 4, Col. t

send their contributions promptly.
to the Red Cross chapter, P. O.
Box 626. Or they may telephone
the Red Cross office and their gift
will be picked up."

Major portion of tho Red Cross
budget will go Into the United Fund
urive next tad. in addition to Its

n relief, welfare and ed
ucational programs, the American
Red Cross this year has been des-
ignated as the agency for gather-
ing gamma globulin, the antibiotic
blood factor becoming so Im-
portant In treatment of polio cases.

"The Red Cross program Is
more important than ever' said
Orme. "We want the public to
realize this, and to help to their
utmost- - But we also are recog-
nizing the needfor this communi-
ty to combin Jts welfare drives,
and our chapter is entering Into
such a coordinated campaign, We
can do this only by asking or
some'Interim financing now. We
feel 'this commitment on the part
of the Red Crdss should encourage
prompt giving, so that our March
solicitation will, in reality, be a
limited pne.

Syejib Air Force Base already
is actively engagedin a Red Cross
campaign, under direction of Ma
jor W W. Conner, and a goal of

Limited RedCrossDrive For

Interim OperationFundsSet

lUgmifbctif let.
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MossdegftFlee Palace
As Rioting

.

i$dbAttacks
A a. a ti " rr

ThredPersons

Are Injured In

Traffic Mishaps
Three people were hospitalized

as a result of Injuries received In

three separate accidents on the
Snyder,highway Saturday night.

One man was critically injured
and was In an unconslclousstate of
shock Saturdaynight. He Is Iguaclo
Gomez VlUancva of Snyder.

Others injured are Mrs. Lcta B.
Edison, postmistress at Stanton,
and William H. Tadlock, Amhurst
Both Mrs. Eldson and Tadlock
suffered broken collar bones. Tad-
lock also had a laceration above
the left eye which required several
stitches.

VlUancva was hurt about 9.30
pjn. when his car overturned on
the highwayabout eight miles from
Big Spring. 'Highway patrolmen,
who investigated,could not be con
tacted Immediately. However re-
ports indicated that only Vlllaneva's
car was involved.

Upon arrival at a local hospital,
VlUancva .was treated for shock.
Doctors said that his pulse was
very weak on arrival at the hos-
pital.

Tadlock was Injured about 6 p.m.
when the 1953 Pontlac hewas driv-
ing collided with the rear of a pick-
up aboutr20miles out on the high-
way.

Sherlffiofficials, who Investigat
ed, said that the pickup and car
were both coming toward Big
Spring when the accidentoccurred.
The pickup was in front and go-
ing slow.

Tadlock came up behind, at-
tempted to put on his brakes, and
skidded on the slick pavement In
to the back of the pickup. The
skm turned the car so that the
driver's side hit the truck.

N. B. Hooslcr, driver of the
Brooks and Turner Drilling Com-
pany pickup, was not injured.
Neither was an unidentified pas-
senger in a 1953 Bulck which was
traveling somedistance behind the
other two vehicles.

The Bulck was driven by Mrs.
Bob Wassonof Shady Point, Okla.,
who is Mrs. Edison's daughter.
When Mrs. Wasson saw the acci-
dent in front, she apparently tried
to stop quickly.

The car skidded and rolled over,
approximately 300 feet behind the
first accident Mrs. Wesson's son,
John Robert, was also in the car.
They were returning from Shady
Point, where Mrs. Edison was visit-
ing.

All of the Injured were trans
ported to the hospitals in Ebcrlcy- -
itiver ambulances.

f
CruiserSteps

Up SiegePace
SEOUL, Sunday, March f 1

The heavy cruiser Los Angeles
Saturday stepped up the pace of
the U. S. Navy's longest siege in
history by shelling the ruined East
Coast port of Wonsanfrom a ppsi-Ho- n

boldly taken inside the harbor.
The Navy announced the"heavy

bombardment" while It was In pro-
gress departing from tho usual
policy of reporting actions when
they are 24 hours old.

Along the wintry 155-ml- war
front there were only small fights
but U, S. Patton and Sherman
tanks again moved out into the
open and poured tire on Commu-
nist bunkers, trench linesand forti-
fications.

In ground action Saturday, Allied
lifantrymen reported killing nearly
100 Reds In a half dozen small
scraps.

ShowersForecast
HereFor Today

Rain, reported over most of the
state, was rather light in Big
Spring Saturday, fut the local
Weather Bureau said there are
good prospects for thundersbowers
in the area this morning

Only .02 of an Inch of moisture
was registered on the Saturday
night report

Mild temperatures accompanied
the moisture. Saturday night's low
was-- about 40 degrees and a high
of 65 Is predicted for today.

THE WEATHER
'
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--AIR FORCE'S ftOATING ISLAND

MAKES SLOW TRIP AROUND WORLD
WASHINGTON, Eqb. 28 IF) The U. S. Air Force's

floating ice island is making a slow-motio- n trip around
the tqp,of the world, and in time, may be on the Russian
side of the North Pole.

Already, the Air' Force said today, "Fletcher's Ice
Island" has moved out of the area tif the Alaskan Air
Command into the area of the NortheastAir Command,
which includes(.Greenland.

The natural aircraft carrier, four miles wide and
nine miles long, hasa crew of 'eight Air Force technicians
who gather weatherand communications data. They aro
suppUdd by air from Thule, Greenland.

Since 952, when the researchbegan, the big ice
cube hasdrifted at a rate of 2Vfe miles a'day in a gentle
arc around the Role from north of Alaska to north of
Greenland.Nudged by tides and generally counter-clockwis-e

wirids it appears.to "be swinging from tho Western
Hemisphereto the EasternHemisphere.

However, the waters of tho Arctic Sea around the'
Pole are international so there should bo no Russian
claims of territorial violatlortwhen and if tho island
changeshemispheres.'(- -4

Ike, Van Fleet
Talk Tuesday

AUGUSTA. Ga., Feb. 28 HI
President Elsenhower wlU get a
first hand report on the Korean
War at a Washington conference
Tuesday with Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet, Just returned to tho United
aiaics irom commana 01 ine
Eighth Army in Korea.

The President and Van Fleet
will meet at the White House at
12:30 p.m., talk privately tor a
halt hour, then lunch at the man
sion with Gen. George.C. Marshall,
a group of Pentagon officials and
congressional leaders.

Marshall was Army chief of staff
during World War II and heserved
during the Truman administration
as secretaryof state and later as
secretary of defense.

Eisenhowers press secretary.
James C. Hagerty, announced
plans for tho Tuesday conference
and luncheon as the President
spent .another day on the golf
course at the Augusta National
Club. He plans to fly back to
Washington tomorrow' afternoon.

Elsenhower was awaiting the ar
rival here late today of Bobby
Jones,,golfing ' mortal, at whose
cottage the President Is staying.

Elsenhower has painted a por-
trait of Jones and arranged to pre
sent it to the one-tim- e grand slam
champion of the links.

The Elsenhower-va-n Fleet meet
ing will be their first since early
December when the President
made a trip to Ko-

rea in searchof a way to end the
stalemated war.

Since then Van Fleet has retired
as Eighth Army commander be-

cause of age. And Elsenhower, in
a. move he quite likely discussed
with Van Fleet In December, has
deneutralized the Chinese Nation-
alist island baso of Formosa by
withdrawing the U. fl. Seventh
Fleet from its patrol of the straits
between Formosa and the main
land. C

Van Fleet returned to the United
States this week. He is scheduled
to arrive In Washington Tuesday,
shortly beforo thersnectlng with
Elsenhower.

In an interview with Associated
Press Correspondent John Ran-
dolph In Seoul Feb. 10, Gen. Van

CoahomaSchool

DedicationSef
COAHOMA Dr W. A. Hunt,

president of Howard County Jun
lor College, will be principal speak'
cr today at dedication ceremonies
for the new Coahoma eementary
school building.

The dedication program Is set
for 2.30 p m , at which time the
public will have an opportunity to
InsDcct new Improvements to
school Dronertles.

In addition (o construction of a
new elementary school building,
cafeteria and administrative of
fice, several improvements to the
High School and Junior High buna-Ing-s

have been flrianced by a
$220,000 bond Issue voted by the
school district last spring.

Lcroy Echols, member of the
IICJC bpsrd.'of trustees and aResi-
dent of Coahoma, will Introduce
the sneaker at the dedication. Supt.
II. U Mpier will Introduce plat-
form guests and the Rev, Mark
Reeves will give the invocation
and the Rev. Royce Womsck the
Dcneoicuon.

Music for the program will be
provided by the Coahoma High
School Band, Vinder direction of
Jimmy Frank Vtrctsr.

c

PRICE TEN CENTS

Fleet said a general offensive In
Korea at that time would be a cer
tain success. Ho did not elaborate
on how an offensive could be
mounted but he frequently' had
told war correspondents, "You've
got to clobber those people,"

DEADLINE SET
FOR DROUGHT
RlELIEF HAY

No more orders for drought
disasterrelief hay will be re-
ceived after the office of the
Production andMarketing Ad-
ministration closes at 5 p.m.
Monday, it was announcedyes-
terday by Gabe Hammack,
county PMA admlnlstraUve O-
fficer.

Hammack said the office
will be kept opeu until that
hour tomorrow to receive or-
ders from Howard County
stockmen, but that he has been
advised by state PMA head-
quartersnot to accept any or-
ders after that time.

VISITS PLANNED

Big Spring residents will focus
their attention on their ('public

"schools this week.
The occasion will be "Public

School Week," and although molt
activities in connection with the
event will be informal in'nature,
all citizens aro belna urged to
visit city schools during tho week

Mayor u. W. Dabrtcy has Joinca
school officials, Units and oth-

er organizations in an effort to
stimulate interestin "Public School
Week."

Marvin M- - MUlenf school board
president, and W. OV Blankenshlp,
superintendent, saidthat citizens
are welcome at tho schooH for
visits at any time, but they arc
particularly anxious for the public
to view the school system in opera-
tion during the special week set
aside for that purpose.

Dabncy Issued
.

a proclamation
officially setting aside the period
of March 7 as "Public School
Week" In Big Spring. They mayor
emphasized that a school system's
progress and success "depends
largely upon a thorough under
standing of its problems by the
citizens." Pcuonal attention Is
necessary to develop such under-
standing, be reminded.

The mayor's proclamation fol-

lows:
WHEREAS, the Big Spring Pub-H- er

School system Is one of the
most Important and fundamental
foundationsof our community which
helps to further the American Way
of Life and to perpetuate our
Democracy: and

WHEREAS, we are proud of our
public schoolsystemIn Big Spring,
and believe that it Is the privilege
ana uuty 01 every ciuzen ot mr
city to constantly put fourth ts

to Improve the educational
facilities for our children; and

WHEREAS, the succeis of our
school system depends largely up-

on understanding of Its
probUrai by the clUistm ol the

EmergencyCabinet
Meeting

TEHRAN, Irian. Feb. 28 y
Mobs screaming loyalty for Shah
Mohammed Rcza Pahlevl drove
Premier Mohamrpcd Mossadegh
out of his home today while gov-
ernment guards held off the dem-
onstrators with RUrflre.

Mossadegh took refuge first in
the adjoining offices of the U. S.

Mack Rodgers

Enters Race

ForXity Post
Another nameTWas added Satur-

day to the list of candidates for
the City Commission, with the
formal filing by Mack Rodgers,
Big Spring attorney.

Rodgers' entry in the field brings
to six tho number
two places on the Commlsslori.vto
bo filled' In the municipal election
April 7.

Rodgers, 33, has resided In Big
Spring for four anil a half years.
He served a partial term, by ap-
pointment, at CountyjAttorncy, and
since thenhas engaged In the pri-
vate practice of law.

He said Saturday this his sole
purposeis to be ableto help render
an efficient city administration, and
to work for 'the best interests of
all tho people of Big Spring."

Rodgers is a member of the
in his opinion is the provision of
moro supervised rccreaUon for the
children ot the city, and that ho
will make an extra effort to bring
about a program that will Include
rccreaUon facilities for the LaUn--
American and Negro children on
the North Side, as well as all other
children In the city.

Rodgersts a member of the
American Business Club and the
Knights of Pythias. He ajso holds
membership in tho First BapUst
Church, and is a director of the
Baylor Association. Ho
served In tho Navy in World War
II.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers reside at
1C01 Sycamore. They have two
young daughters.

Other Commission candidatesare
O. W. Dabncy and Wlllard Sul
livan, Incumbents; Paul Kasch, R.
O. Carothdrs. and W. W. Moeser.

community, and .such understand
Ing can best be developed byper
sonal attention, now thorefore

I, G. W. DABNEY. Major of the
City of Big Spring, do hereby
proclaim the week of March 1 to
March 7 "Public School Week" In
Big Spring, and urgo all citizens
of Dig Spring to make, personal
visits to their schools andto nartlc-
Ipafc In any other activities which
may be planned in connectionwith
this event.

Signed,
G. W. Dabney

SchoolWeekWill
Be ObservedHere

Wanted Items for Spring
whether it be wearing apparel,
household goods or whatnot
stand high on the list of special
values being offered In Dig Spring's
Dollar Day Monday.

Major retail establishments of
the city again are joining coopera
tively for the y city
wide bargain event, and are of
prove attractive to shoppers

$
$
$
$

$

$

THIRTY-SI- X PAGESTODAY o

Is Called
government's Point Four program
and then in the usually Invlolato
Parliament Building.

In rapid orders ,
Mossadegh held an emergency

Cabinet meeting during his flight.
Parliamentmet In extraordinary

sessionwith MossadeghpresentIn
pajamas. ;

The Shah broadcast to all Irani
ans his determination to stay in
his country.

After Mossadech reached thoL
sanctuary ot Parliament, It was
Tcportcd late tonight he ordered
his bed and food brought In. Xhls
usually Indicates an extended stay
ouring political upneavais, y-- ,1

The attackon his housewas con-- V l
sldercd a threat to hli aafetvt vr I
Iranian public figures under threat
.traditionally can camp In Parlia
ment until tho situation cools off.

The. Shah and Mossadegh have
dlfff rctHn the pastover the Shah'a
postwar campaign for land redls-- .
tribution, Including royal family
holdings,and the abrupt mariner of
Mossadegh'sexpulsion of the Brit-
ish In, his now-stymi- national ol
development project. The differ- - "
ences became more tense than
ever this week.

A showdownappearedat hand In
a long quarrel betw'cen backers of
tho monarch and the
Iron-wille- d Nationalist leader.

Shouting "death or our Shah,"
the mobs marched orrMossadegh's
home from the Imper(alPalace.

At tho palace theyhad persuaded
the Shah not to leave for Europe
today, as be had announcedearlier
he planned 'to do tor reasons of
health.

A jeep smashed down Mossa-
degh's front .gates.

House grfards fired shots ana
from tour to 12 persons were re?
ported wounded. The Prime Minis
tcr fled through the back door to
the U. S. Point Four headquarters
nearby. Foreign Minister Ilosseln
Fatcml, who was visiting Mossa-
degh, also got out In a hurry.

The demonstrators apparently
were followers of Ayatullah Seyed
Abolghassem Kasbani, Influential
Moslem mullah (priest), and
speaker of Parliament, who has
had a political falling out with
Mossadegh.

But they were not alone on Teh;,
ran streets.

mobs appeared
later In the rejtlve city.

Parliament was summoned: to
meet tonight.

The day's violence began build
ing up after the Shah had an-
nounced that he was leaving Iran
at S p.m. (8:30 a.m., EST) for Eu-
rope by way of Iraq. He changed
his mind after tho demonstrators
appearedbeforo his palace.

(There were reports abroad that
he had intended to abdicate, but
Tehran dispatches did not say so
airecuy.i

Upon hearing the Shah's an
nouncement that ho was leaving,
for reasons he at first did not
explain, bezaars and shops closed
down. Crowds formed and roamed
the city. They shouted they would
keep their ruler here by force, If
necessary. fKashanl called an emergency
meeting of Parliament. It sent a
delegation to the Shah urging him
to remain. A council ot ministers
was summoned by Mossadeghand
It, too, was reported to have asked

Llhc monarch to reconsider rus
nlans.

U, S. Ambassador Loy Hender-
son went to tho 'palaco to talk to
the Shah.

throughout tho city and area.Many
of tho outstanding values are to be
noted hi advertisements In today's
issue of The Herald.

Free bus transportation again Is
made rvallable to women shop-
pers, through courtesy of The
Herald and City Bus lines. The
coupon below may be clipped and
presented to any City Bus driver
In lieu of the regular fare,

$
$
$
$
$

Springtime ItemsFeatured
By Local StoresDollar Day

$ $ - FREE BUS RIPE - $ $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult woman to ride down

town FREE, bstwten 9 sjn. and 11:30 sjti. snd be-

tween I p.m. and 3 p,m, March 2, 1953. Qood on

any City Bus. V.
Good Only, This Dollar Day

' MARCH 2; 1953

" CourUiy Of Ov City But Unas and Tho Herald
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Mtn't Hvy KnttH
UNDERSHIRTS

Sizes 34 to 36.
Reg, 89e.Vlur

3 for $1 00
Men' HeavyJnit

BRIEFSO
Sizes

Reg. 59c Value

cfor $1.00

Mtn't FancyGripper

SHORTS
Sanforized, fetzts 38 to. 42.

Regulir $9e Value"

2 for $1.00

Men's Flat Knit White
TS

Sizes
Reg 69c Value

2 for $1.00
of r

Terry

WASH CLOTHS
Regular 15c Value

16 for $1.00

Close Out Price On
Print and Shirting

MATERIAL '
Regular 59c Value

4; yds. $1.00
One Group "Cannon"

TOWELS
v Irregular.

Values to $1.19

3 for $1.00

One Group Men's Dress

JFELT HATS
Broken Sizes.

Values to $6 95

$2.49
, Men's Fancy Nylon Dress

(SOX
Slightly Irregular
Regular 89c Value

2 for $1.00

Men's Cotton Work

SOX
Long and Anklet Styles.

Regular 29c Value

5 for $1.00

Ladies' Jersey

HALF SLIPS
Assorted polors.

Regular $1.19 Value

2 for $1.00

"Garza"

SHEETS
Sue 81x99. Heavy 128 Type.

Regular($2.98 Value

$1.98, Each
LIMIT 2 TO CUSTOMER

"Garza" -

Pillow Cases
Heavy 128 Typ

.Regular 69c Value

2 for $1.00

One Table Assorted
Boys' Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
In Cotton and Flannels

Values to S2.49

$J.OO Each

Heavy
"Boss Walloper" Canvas

GLOVES
Regular 35c Value

12 pr. $3.00

SPECIAL:
Single Cotton ,

BLANKET
' Size 70x80
Regular $229 Value

$1.49 Each

One Group Men's Dress

SHOES
Broken Sfzen

Values to $9.95

$4.95 Pair

One Group Ladles' and Girls'

'Squaw Mocs'
Assortment of Colors,
Regular $3.95 Value- -'

$2.98

FISHERMAN
213 MAJN

o

V
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SecretTreatyMemo
IssueIs'Not Settled

(?WASHINGTON&Feba,.UJ--- R

publican tenatori proposed line
today that the Elsenhower resolu
Hon denouncing Russian enslave-
ment of free" peoples be amended
to make doubly clear that the
Senate Is not approving secret
world War II agreements.

Sen.Taft said he wants
"a simple amendment to cure the
ambiguity," and Sen. lUckenlooper
(IMonjVf'Came up with arr'anVnd-men-t

lie believed .would, do Hhe
trick

Illclccnlooper's amendment was
designed to make plain that the
resolution Is alrAedpnly at Russian
"perversion" ofSagreements call-
ing for of s,

and docs not takajny stand
on the clauses which granted, ter-
ritorial concessionsto .Russia.

Secretary of State Dulles has
Insisted that the Elsenhower reso
lution as 11 stanasTSocs not ap-
prove the wartlme'lMg Three"
agreements But Taft said Dulles
was agreeable to having the Sen-sa-y

in Hs( report on the measure
that Com!resVwas not affirming

llhe agreement's
If vou can do It In a rrtmrt.

can do lrnn, the resolution
Itself ' Taft said. "I don't bellcvt--

c would loseny otcs by doing
It In the bill "

A number of Democrats have
made plain they would fight any
crijlclsm of past Democratic Ad-

ministrations for entering Into sucH
agreement? as Yalta. Tehran' and
Potsdam ,Thcy say that. In the
lirfht of Information available at
the time. It was necessaryto grant
concessions to Itussla- - to induce
her to enter the war against
Japan.

Among other things, the agreed
ments recognized Russian

In Poland, while prom-Ism"- !:

Poland compensating terrl- -
ftbry from""feastcrn Germany, They
provided that Russia shouldtakp
over ell of Sakhalin Island and the
Kurllc Islands, and granted Russia legislators

Manchuria. Republicans Compt-oll-cr Robert S. Cal- -
roundly denounced ,vert Friday. He said declining oil

visions.
The agreements also provided

Chiang-Urge- s

Efforts To Get

Back Mainland

;

By SPENCER MOOSA
TA1PEH, Sunday, March 1

Chiang Kal, shek
called on Formosa and the real of
free China Saturday to mobilize
all Jts manpower and resources

speedunited efforts for recov-
ery of the Chinese Communist
mainland In the nearfuture.

In his first messagesince Presi
dent Elsenhower lifted the ban on
operations by Nationalist military
forces against the Reds, Chiang
said- -

'The moment of our counter-
attack is drawing nearer and
nearer. ...

Hundreds 01 millions of our
compatriots are suffering from op
pression at the hands of Russian
puppets' and are eagerly looking
to us to deliver them at an early
date "

The veteran Nationalist leader
issued a 7.000-wor- d statement on
the eve of the third anniversary
of his reassumptlon of "the presi-
dency of the Republic of China.

During the height of the Chinese
civil war Chiang stepped down
temporarily Jan 21, 1949, while
his successor, Vice President LI
Tsung-Jc-n triedln vain to reach
an agreement with the Reds. LI
left China for the, United States
late in 1949 ostensibly for reasons
of health. Chiang came to Formosa
and on Anarch 1, 1950, proclaimed
that he once again had assumed
leadorshln.

Chiang recalled that when he rej
sumed office the entire mainland
was lost, the nation was shaken
to its foundation and there was
dangoron all sides He said that
"unnumcrablc difficulties" had
beerf overcome In the following
years

Now. he said "our nation as a
whole has hopes of regeneration "
He continued

"The current vear is the most
important, n sp far as the making
of and antl-Ru- s

slan preparations Is concerned."
He urged redoubled efforts to

reduce expensesand Incre'asepro- -

auction "at this time when fever
ish preparations kare being made
for counterattacking the main
land "
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(or (fret elections In EasternEu
ropean countries, which Russia

i later converted Into satellites.
The Elsenhower resolution.

which denounces perversions of
the agreements, starts off this
wav! "

X .,,Wrirrf.V1firirW Wnrlr! War IT.

i representstlveV "of the United
States, during the course of secret
conferences, entered Into various
international agreementsor under?
standing concerning other people

Sen. Hlckcnloopcr proposed that
the latter part of this sentence be
Changed to read: ". . . Internation
al Agreements or understandings
.which provided for the freedom
miu uk omcr
peoples T 1

LegislatureHas

MoneyTroubles,

Amojig Ofherf
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Feb 28 W) Money
troubles mounted this weekrfor the
53rd Legislatur6 with bad news
from the comptroller Indicatingthe
lawmakers must dig deep In some
body's pockets for more, revenue.

Legislators worked hard blearing
out or paving the way for debate
on somelesser Issues,both In com-
mittee meetings and on the floor.

any definite action on ap
propriations and highly possible
new taxes has beenwaltlngon the
wlndup of appropriations commit-
tee hearings on spending requests,
and some hint from the coruptrol- -

Her on how much he thlnlrYwitl be
available for spending!
, The got the tlpoff

rights In from
have such pro--

and

But

production the big key to Texas
economy may force his estimate
down as much as 20 million 'dollars
for the next two fiscal years.

Subcommittee hearings on the
needs of state services financed
from the reve-
nue fund nearly are finished. That,
plus Calvert's statement, pointed
to a showdown soon on spending
and taxing still the session'smost
troublesome andjsvltal Issue.

The hard working House chopped
down one storm stirring bill and
passedanother along-t- the Senate
this week.

It killed a bill that would have
ended the Parks Board ambitions
to develop state resort property
aucr giving it tentative approval
earlier. That left one Issue less for
Senate debate.

But the much-harangu- ontonv--
etry bill cleared final reading. In
the House and went to the Senate.
It will go before the Senate State
Affairs Committee Monday at 2 p.
m.

Also sent to the Senate calendar
this week was one proposed an-

swer to the water supply problem.
It was a suggested constitutional
amendment witha bond plan de-
signed to keep control of Texas'
water resources oul of federal
hands. .

Plenty Of
Candidates
In Elections c

Big Spring yoters will have,can-
didates gjlore to choose, from
when they pick city commlsslon-ersjn-d

school.trusteesnext month.
There are 11 candidates In the

two races. Six are running for two
placeson the commission. Five are
Seeking ihrf crhrv1 hnnnl- -- - -- " -"z,,

.jicit.- - may oe more oeiore me
pglls open. Prospective 'city can--
aiaaies nave until next Saturday
mianigni to me for a place on the
ballot. And It's more than three
weeks until Mar 25 before
school board filing deadline passes.

Already in the city race are W.
W Mocscr.r-Pa- ul Kascb." R O
Carothers, OW. Dabney. WlUard
Sullivan and Mack Rodgers, Sulli
van and Dabney are seeking

Running for school board posw
are wo incumbents, Dan Conley
and Dr J E. Hogan, and Clyde
Angel, David Elrod and R, E y,

The school election Is set for
Saturday, April 4 City commls
loncr will be chosen Tuesday,

April 7

3 Vehicles Damaged
By Would-B- e Thief

Three chicles were damaged by
a would-b- e car thief at the Bo
Buckner Used Car Lot, police re-
ported

Wires wero cut on a pickup and
two cars in unsuccessful attempts
to get them started Battery was
run down on one of the cars. The
Incident occurred Thursday night
or Friday morning, police said.

"BIO SPRING'S FINEST
RESTAURANT'

Call for Reservations
For Special Partiss

Mr. and Mrs.vH. M. Ralnbolt

East Hwy. 80
owners

Phone 2433

IxUjjCI rLO ji tG

At Self-Sfyl-
ed

Demo Liberals

5

.RALEIGH. N. C. Feb. 28 If- l-
Seh. Russell (D-G- al said today
that "self-style- d liberals" will car.
ry me uemocrais 10 disastrous
defeatIn 1954 urfless theyquit try
ing to "drive thevSouthnut.of thtf
party." V

Russell, who Sought lnvln to
wln-fh- Democratic presidential
nomination last year, called for
unity on a basis
within the party.

He said attemptsby extremists
"sometimes ''In and sometimes

out of the Derlocratle party'-t- o
taxe over tnc party last year

In driving part of the
SoutlTout. '

ltt!Kh. "conspiracy" is con:
unued, he said, (the Democratic
party will suffer "the- - most disas-

trous-defeat In American politi-
cal history" In the congressional
elections next year

Russell's pleaTto "keep trie- Dem-
ocratic party democratic" was In

La. speechprepared for a Jefferson- -

v.ciuun thinner uere ana oroaa-ca-st

In North Carolina.
Reportedly, the Democratic Na-

tional Committee had canceled
plans to rejiroadcast It nationally
after learning .of the nature of the
taUr, Neither the committee nor
Russell would comment on the re-
port, which was ctrculatedvyestcr-da-y

in the Senate.
According to the report, Russell

was Invited to make the speech,
as one in ("series by party orators
The com'mlttee, it was said, ar-
ranged for a and
laternational broadcastbut, when
Russell learned of Shis plan, he
told the committee what he Intend-
ed to say. plans were
then abandoned.

Russell, who ran third In the
race for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination, praised the par--"

ty's ticket, Adlal Stevenson and
Sen. Jdhn, Sparkman of Alabama,
a Vcrraat Am.H.n,"" t". ......

' tm
ANKSstCARD OF

We extend our heartfelt thanks
the many friends who kindly
helped In our days of bereavement

the Illness and deathof our be-
loved wile and mother. The many
expressions of sympathy and con-
dolence, the floral offerings and
food, all helped t6 sustain and com-
fort us, and we are 'grateful.

Garner McAdams
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdams

Ask About
Wards Expert

MEDICINE CABINET

26.25
One-pie- steel with 16x22-I- n

plate glass mirror. Two fluores-
cent lights, electric raior outlet

U

y

-

-
to

so

In

L

PLASTIC TILE

45c
Sq. Ft

won't crack, dent Un-
affected by fater. Choice of

.marblelzed ln colors.'

' FLAT-RI- DOUBLE SINK

22.75
21x32"

Leg-bac- k double basin flatmm
sink.

tSUPER PORCH PLAINT

1.27
Tough, water resistant Paint.
Ideal for porches and stairs
GALLON SIZE . 4.55

JET WATER PUMP

f 112.50
ShalIow;well. delivers- - up to
300-50-9 GPII, for lifts up to
25'. l. tank, Vt IIP motor.

SUPER HOUSEPAINT

4.85
Gal. In Fives

Wards super house paint Ideal
for West Texas.
SINGLE GALLON .,,..;.. 4.95

13.05 WHEELBARROW

11.97
i

Heavy-gaug-e steel tray. Steel
frame curves ud to form hand--
les. Rubber grips. 3 cu. ft c,
paclty.

C

Durable
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Mtrs$ Holds Party Meet
By EDWJN B. HAAKINSON

WASlHNGTdN, FE 28
Issue of the Congressional

Record carries this curious hefd)
lng on page 1548: ,t&

"Friday meeting of the Inde-
pendent party." S

Following are nearly 18 columns
of flnprlnt on what Sen. Wayne
MorseVoUOrcgon said late yester-
day to an almost empty Stfnate.

Morse Is "The Independent par-
ty" who sits with 48, Republicans
ana i uemocrais

Foivweeks now Morse hat en
gaged-I- n what other senators call

"war of nerves"becausehe has
lost his places on theJVrmcd Serv
ices ana Labor Committees.

"I am forced to do Yny.commll-te- e

work on the floor oflthcT'Senate
now," noways. Ni, '

MorsjTwu to the Sen-
ate aswttepubllcanIn 1950 but
during the last presidential cam
paign he quit the Republican party
and supported the Democratic
presidential nominee. He now lists
himself as Independent

Because of this and the narrow
party dlUslon in the Senate, nel
thcr the Republicans nor Demo-
crats would give Morse his for
mer committee assignments

Now, each Friday afternoon
usually after the week's business
Is concluded,he stands up and an-
nouncesthat hemust do "my com-
mittee work."

That is a signal for almost all
other senators to leave. The Re-
publican and Democratic leaders
usually assign substitutes and even
Vfce President Nixon generally
finds a stand-i- n as presiding
officer.

But this apparently doesnot dts--
iutd morse. Yesterday he covered
several different topics.' (

He criticized private utilities for
a campaign against publicly-
owned power projects. Then he
discussed thenational budget.

He endorsed a proposal for a
"loyalty check" if each of the,
1,800 Senate employees and sug
gested It be widened to Include
senators themselves. He said sena-
tors should Cd checked on such
things as present or former mem-
bership In lhe Ku Klux Klan which
he termed . "highly
and ofle ot the most subversive
organizations In America.'"

Finally he suggestedthat former

In ancient Climes, trees were
thought to have perceptions, pas
sion and reason.

.y.til w. (3rd v, '&'?&?&&?

BisiiiiiiihSIB aasiHBliHBE'll

Sen. Lodge now this
country's chief Unite Nations rep-
resentative, was unwise In refus-
ing to "shake handsawlth Soviet
RussU'g VlihlnskUs the V. N.
sessionsopened.

The cost of recording his Views
In thfCongressIonalRecord runs

I 1S&J&
rr--z
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as foPanyothcr senator. s
Morse's discourse covered al-

most six paces, with three col--
fiimns to a page.

To far this .term Ihe-Sen-ate hat
meeting three' dVys i) week,

Monday, Wednesday ana"Frlday.
The-- current quip-- sessions

are held "Monday, Wednesdayand
Morse-da-y lj
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ATTACHMENTS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

1 OUT-OF-TO-
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FREE

Phor 3760. Big Spring, Writ Box 816, Midland
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Dar Sin I am lntrtd Jn.rflfru hem dtmonstratlon
f rebuilt tlttrolnx Vacuum CUantr completewith
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SAVE --ON LOW-COS-T BUILDING NEEDS
Money Down When Buy FHA Terms

Installation?
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SERVICE GUARANTEE
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your old cleaner!
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THREE-PIEC- E

BATH OUTFIT

144."88
'Installed momr
down FHA Tenui.

'Add modern beauty
and comfort to yourt
bathroom, enjoy liberal
FHA Terms. All are y(

fixtures priced
low. Includes: Whit
porcelain-enamele-d

steel tub, vitreous china
lavatory and closet with
hardwood seal, fittings.

T
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AUTOMATIC
GAS HEATER

55.95
'10 down on fersia:
Automatic, Fiberglas In-

sulated. 20 gal. tank
gives you hot water 24
hrs. a day. Has fast re-

covery capacity. Safe
too thermostatshutsoff
gas supply If pilot light
goes out. Carries AGA
sen) ojgoproval.
SQGAL.SfZEgaswoler
h(S0,e'r 65.95 c
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OptometryBill Due
HearingThisWeek

Bills to repeal the law will beJSTOf'uv-- The fury of IfousetpTEo.
tcbate on a bill to Uchten rum,.
Uon of optometry has hardly died
down, but a renewal of the battle
Is scheduledMonday beforeTk Sen--

' The measure I Identical to the
one originally Introduced In the

Jfou'se by Rep. Stanley Banks, San
Antonio. Banket bill was much
amendedbefore winning House ap--
provaUfThursday. It likely wUl be
tubstltuted at the Monday hearing.

Theoptomctry Bill Is one of. 50
or mote set for public hearing the
first three days of next Week.

Arguments win be renewed on
the Motor Vehicle Financial

Lay enactedtwo years

Sfafe-Backe-
d

Program Would
Aid Alcoholics

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN Feb. 28 tfV- -A state

supponea sioo.ooo-pcp-yen- r pro- -
gram to combat, prevent and cureit nU$5 pcr dnv for the remainder
alcoholism In Texas was on of scssons. SB 15. 17. 20
u.t: Koeriior anu uie
today

The proposal came,from Gov.
Bhivers' State-wid-e Committee on
Alcoholism at the end of a two-ye- ar

study.
CoThe-xost- , the committee said,

should oe borne cither by all drink-
ers through taxes or by all dealers
through higher fees for permits
and licenses. Preference was giv-
en the latter route. ,

"Previous estimates of 50000
chronic alcoholics and 150,000 more
problem drinkers In Texas appear
to be conservative, and, the num-
ber is Increasing," the 'committee
said. (

"Direct money costs due to neg-
lecting" the problem are paid by
everyone everyday In Increased
auto Insurance premiums, loss to

'industry due" to absenteeism and
accidents, increased taxes for wel-
fare, neglected children, police,
Jails, and hospitals. J,

"This appears to be a clear-cu-t
case where neglect actually costs
more than constructive corrective
action."

Recommendations specifically
included:

1. Creation of a new and sepa--.
rate state agency to administer
the program.

2. .Furnishing funds to support
local at existing clinics and
the like.

3. Providing funds for state fa-

cilities to be operated by the Hos-
pital Board. -

4. Setting tip an experimental
farm or colony-typ- e facility for
custody, and rehabil-
itation of recurring Jail cases.

5. Sponsoring of research, study
and modernized Instruction.

6. Charging' of patients able to
pay.

7. Raising cost of dealers' beer
and whiskey permits $10 and $15
respectively to finance the pro--l
gram.

2,200-YeaivO.dW.-ne

Found CargoShip
WASHINGTON, feb. 28 Lft-- The

oldest known cargo ship in, the
world Is being raised from thespot
where it sank In the Mediterranean
Sea off the southern coast of
France some 2.200 years ago.

Included In the cargo: of
wine, some still corked after all
these years.

The ship was found by the Na-

tional Geographic Society-Calyps- o

Marine Archcological expedition.
pr. Gilbert Grosvenor, president

' of the' National Geographic, an-

nounced'the discovery today.
The society's news release said

of the ship:
"One of the rarest finds or

treasure In recent
years." -

,
And Grosvenor said on

. the expedition:
"Their startling discoveries

promise to add much to man-
kind's knowledge of the ancient
world." ' "

Wearing aqualungs which ena--

Local Elks Attend
Angelq Ceremony

Six members of the B.P.O. Elks
Lodge 1586. Big Spring, attended
Institution rites Friday night for
a new lodge at San Angelo.

Attending the ceremony from
this city were Glen Gale, exalted
ruler. Bill Ragsdale,leadingknight;
W. B. Berry, trustee, R.' H. Snyder,
filer, W. J. Kohanek, Inner guard;
and Phillip Prager,member.

A banquet preceded the Institu-
tion ceremony which was conduct-
ed by J. T. 0'R.ourke of the El
Paso lodge, who is "also district

'deputy.
The Sweetwater lodge conducted

he Initiation of 69 candidates and
while the LHrobock lodge Installed
Dew officer following the election.

One of those elected to a an
Angelo lodge post was Marvin B.
Savage, a former Big Spring res-

ident, who was given the post as
royal knight.

Earlier this week, the local lodge
Initiated two new members,.John
Whltlrig and C. B. Lewis?'.

,

v

Theft Is Reported v
W. B. Prichard reported theft of

four hubcaps from his 1952 Olds-mopll-e

Friday night The caps
were taken while the car was
parked in tha 300 block of Gregg,
lie ald i

aired by bom senate and .House
committees,

urged ''and

efforts

bottles

ba Rep. Bill Chambers, May, will
prcsenv.bls repealerMonday. Sen,
Gus.Strauss, HaVettsvllle, will ask
a committee to consider his repeal
bUl Wednesday. ' '

Other public bearings next week
Include:
XMondays

IB 218 Increasing amount of
auction barn bonds. lull 12 tln
come tax in Texas: 1IJR 14 allow
ing the' Legislature power to pro-
vide for needy personshaving .total
and.permanent mental or physical
disability, ItB 241 regarding leas
ing" of 'river beds for'mineral de
Volonmont. 1IB 267 regulating hunt
Ing and fishing In Gillespie, Kerr
and Mason"Counties;. IIB 285 re
garding Inclosure of gamo pre
serves 1IB 268 authorising the
State Parks Board to maintain
and acquire public hunting lands
1IB 424 regarding flHng fees of
candidates; I1B 239 providing for
election of presidential electors
from each congressional district.

TucsdayC
HJIt 3 raising legislators pay

from $10 to $25 per day the first
i.n rivt of i.s.lon and leaving

.mendlnff Hip Insurance code. HB
102 establishing a minimum wage
of 75 cents pcr hour In Texas
HB 246 forbidding anyone to
charge aifee for a medical exam
lnatlon as a condition of employ
ment.

Wednesday: SB 73 raising sal
arlcs of fire and policemen in all
cities of 10,000 or more; SB 54
authorizing Junior college districts
,to offer Junior and senior-yea-r in-

struction and degrees. HB 362, HB
222,.and JIB 403 all proposing con
gressional redtstrictlng. HB 212
authorizing temporary ree
Istration permits for
truck owners transporting grain to
market, etc. HB, 384 authorizing
milnlctaalities to designate routes
of super-heav- y or.ovcr-slz- e equip-
ment Inside sucft 'cities. HB 48
regulating the maximum ,length of
motor biueSnitB 311 regulating
practice ofljvatch making. HB 382
regulating contractors In the busi
ness of painting, decorating, and
paper hanging.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Dismissals Charles .llorrell.

1111 W. 2nd; Evone Walker, Star
Rt., Martin; Mrs. Louise Booth,
Ellis Homes; Mrs. Avery Faulks,
1810 Runnels: Bruce Llndsey, Coa
noma; Mrs. Bonnie Romero, Rt.
1: Mrs. Josephine Brooks, Webb
AFB: Caroline Wilson, Coahoma;
Mrs. Maurene Mauldln, 1517 Tuc
son; Blair Mauldln Jr., 1517 Tuc-
son.

Dismissals Garrison Walker,
505 Nolan; JamesP. Lane, Settles
Hotel; Ronnie Cagle. 1001 E. 17th;
Mrs. Essie Bishop, Midland; Mrs.
Mattle Stciner, City; David Cox,
4213 Broadway, Fort Worth.

bled them to rangeffar below the
surface of the sea, divers found
that the ship carried almost a
thousand amphoras pottery ves-
sels for wine.

It also had 1,400 pieces of fine
export dinnerware, probably from
the Greekprovince of Latium. This
now is Campania, Italy.

Scholars already have figured
out who owned the t, 600-to- n

ship. He' was a fellow named
Marcus Sestlus, a Roman natural-
ized as a Greek who lived on the
Greek island of Delos.
' One ancient historian said he
was a powerful politician who was
sent to prepare Greece for a Ro-
man conquest. ( -

The expedition was headed by
Capt. Jacques-Yve-s Cousteau,one
of the few men who ever danced
with an octopus. Or even wanted
to. for that matter.

He tells of this, and other
strange experiences in the sea, in
h'fs recently published book, "The
Silent World."

Cousteau has been here confer-
ring with National Geographic of-

ficials. He said the ship Will be
cleared of cargo and mud by late
spring, and then will be brought to
the surface.

Wine supposedlygrows better as
It grows older. The National Geo-
graphic made no reference to any-
one sampling the world's oldest
wine, but it was learned unofficial-
ly that someoneindeed hadtasted

"
It, with this resulti

"The alcohol was gone, and only
sludge was left. Tasted terrible."

Local ChamberAdds
Four New Members

Four new Chamber of Com
merce members were announced.
Saturday, running the month's to
tal to approximately 20.

Latest to secure memberships
in the organization are Dr.. C. B.
Marcum. Eberley-Hlve- r Funeral
Home, Dr. John N. Straub, and
Good HousekeepingShop.

All new members of the Cham-
ber "will bo Invited to a meeting
of the organization's'board of di-

rectors, according to J. II. Greene,
manager. Membership In the
Chamber has been enlarged by
Adolph Swartz, chairman of a
committee for that purpose, and
Truman Jones, his assistant. Loyd
Wqotcrt. proiecta secretary, also
assisted with the-- program during
me urn put ot uie monUi. v

On

Scholastic --

CensusTo Start
. Faculty, members of Uie Big
Spring schools will start the an-
nual scholastic census Wednesday.'
CAll schoolt la,the cWwUl dis-
miss classes at 3 p.m. on Wcdnc'f-diyThursda-y

and Friday so that
teachers can devote time to the
census. Principals of the various
schools win be Inchareeof the
censusIn their respective districts
ana teacnera win mare in can-
vass, saidW. C. Blankenshlp, su-
perintendent. n

All parents who have chlldrerf!
In the age bracket to be enumerate
ed-th- yeararebelng urged to
be at homefduring the hours teach-
ers will be making the canvass.

"We must completo the census
as rapidly' as possible,"'' Blanket!-shi-p

explained, "so that proper re-
ports can be completed."
. In addition to the regular scho-
lastic census,, the teachers also
will be obtaining Information on
exceptional children. Most1 every
school district has tome children
with physical handicaps which re--
quire special facilities and train-
ing, Blankenshlp said. The schools
here .are maklnt; a study with a
view toward providing special fa-

cilities for exceptional children.
Children to be enumerated on

the scholastic census this year are
Ihpse who were born from Sept.
1, 1935 through Sep'f. 1, 1947.
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MISTAKEN.
IDENTITY

"Hurry to this address,"tha
police radio dispatcher altert
ed patrolmen' Friday night, V
giving them a residential num-
ber. "There's aCmanOtandlng
on a wonian's front porch."

A few minutes later,the pa-
trol car radioed back, "Prowl-
er's gone. lit was a blg,black
cat."

Fishing Equipment
And RinfVAre Stolen

The theft of a ring, fishing tackle
and fishing rod from a local home
was reported to the sheriff's office
Saturday hy Mrs. Lewis Forgus.

Mrs. Forgus said the Items were
missed Friday, but she doesnot
(know when they were taken. The
Iheft was from her home; 811 San
Antonio.

She reported missing 14 carat
yellow gold diamond ring valued
at I150-Tn- e rod was metaL q
To Visit Schools

Jewel Barton, public health nurse
for the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit, will visit three county,
schools Monday. "

She is to confer with pupils and
teachers at vcalmoor, Gay Hill,
and Center Point schols during the
day.

A well-chil- d conference Is sched-
uled for unit Wednes-
day, Miss Barton,reported...

221MV. 3rd ?
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WOMEN'S

COTTON DRESSES1

for $5

Over 200 housedressesto choosefrom.
AU sizesfrom 12 to 24V4.

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES

4 for i
Choosefrom blue, pink, yellow or white in first

. quality rayon panties.SizesS, M, or L.

WOMEN'S PURSES

C"

Qj

Tax
r
V.

i,t

ac

A large assortmentof women's

reducedto clear. Severalcolors andstyles.

Your choice of new rayonor cotton Ig

severalstyles. SizesS, M, or.L.

ORGANDY

i

PETTICOATS

1

PRISCILLAS

pr.

$2.98(handb'ags

petticoats

B

Large organdypriscillas, each side 4O','xO0"

Were 4.49 now reducedto clear. '

Color is peachonly.

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS
"

j

a

3pr. ,
Large pebbledot marquisettepriscillas, each'' ' side 6"x90". Were$5.98.

Color is eggshell only.

s

Britisher To Lecture
On Soil

"

Improvement
The Improvement of soft, as the'

British see the international task,
will 1j explained-I- n Big Spring
next Saturday bv a member of
England's nobility. (r

Lady Eve Balfour, development
secretary1 of the Soil Association,
Ltd., will lettureton the subject of
soil Improvement at a public merf
uiauscneauiea tor o p.mv joarur--
dayfat the Settles Hotel.
""Iter . appearance'here Is being
sponsored by the .Big Spring At
truta Club; Lady Balfour Is, a
member of the London Altrusa' or-
ganisation. J

She Is on a three-mont- h research
and lecture tour of the 'United
States. Earlier this week she. Will

visit the Texas Research Founda-
tion, Dallas, and the University of
Oklahoma.

The English woman Is Interest-
ed In soil Improvement as a means
of Improving the quality of food1
at trie source. The Soil Associa-
tion believes this is one of the best
methods for promoting better gen-

eral health.
Thcfopeaker Is expectedto dis-

cuss the'three principal Aethods
of soil improvement as practiced
throughout the world today. These
are the return of aU possible or-

ganic waste tq thrCsoll, addition
of chemical fertilizer, and a com--

' ' rjf- -

c

'0ve&y

CHILDREN'S .
'DENIM OVERALLS

Children's heavy blue den-
im overalls in sizes 1 to 5.
Save at this low price.

Gauze
Wards supreme qiiallty
gauze diapers reduced for
this sale only.

c CHILD'S POPLIN JACKETS
Children's regular $4.98
lined waterrepellent poplin
jackets.Sizes 7 to' 12.

A large assortmentof wom-
en's $3.98 skirts in plaids
and solid colors in assorted
materials. '

STORE

Largef

(

choice of two sizes
plain white cups.
this low

choice of
tools ladles,

strainers, turners, scoops,
spatulas, spoons, potato
mashersand others.

i

50 length of
strong plastic

reduced for one
only.

Wnatlpn practice or,
game waste and addition of com'
mercia) fertilizer, st&ig with crop.

"- -" H
Margurctte Wootcn. president'

cf Big Spring Altrusa Club,
has announced the public Is Invlt-r- d

to hceLady Balfour's discus
LsIon. Members of Altrusa Clubs
In surrounding also afe be
ing invited. r

--The lccturcrj4U speak from a
lifelong agricultural
knowledge. JJcscendantof an old
Scottish family, she
nas engaged and gar-
dening for many years. was'
rounder of the Haughley Research
Farms In Sufftttc, and
authored Uie book," "The Living
Soil." ftShe also for the fotfnd
Ing of Soil Aswlstloir In 1946.'

Her tour of the U. S. started
In Boston on Fb. 1. and has
touched New
New Jersey, Delaware, Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Florida.
Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas,

From Big Spring she will go to
Et Paso, then vllt agricultural
centers in Arizona, California, New
Mexjco, Colorado, KanTas, l,

Illinois, Ohio and other east-
ern stat.es. V.
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GADGETS''

( .

SKIRTS

DOLL A,R

DAY
Monday Only

This' one-da-y sale Is your chance to save.

Every in the store is stocked

with values. Come early.

HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

BASKETS

wicker clothes bas-ket- s,

ideal for many home
uses.

WHITE

Your
Save

price.

KITCHEN

Your kitchenutll-it- y

including

Full foot

hose day

of,returntng

Jhe

towns

backefoundfof

She,

Eng..

worked

York. Pennsylvania,

1

diapers.

3

2

1

TEA CUPS

12 for 1

5 for $1

'tt

WOMEN'S

department
outstanding

CLOTHES

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

lightweight

Big Spring (Texa Herald,

CAirman Charged
With Theft Here
,. Eugene M.eaver, airman from
Webb Air Force Base, was In
county Jail Saturday on charges
of stealing srftypewrlter and two
Bibles from layiocal church. ,'

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane arrest-e-d
him within an hour Sfter the

theft was reported. Beaver il
charged In Justice Court.

The typewriter and Bibles were
taken from the church, early
Wednesday rodmln'g. Afttfthe re-
port, Lane found the typewriter In
a local pawn shop,
, Beaver, fh a typewritten tale-men-t,

said" he got $25 from the
shop on thetypewriter, spent $15

LOST POUNDS WITH
TH(S HOME RECIPE

liar h Mntllk .r to (&.V. ff
"

rliM dirt ind lumlix" tUn. You ,l ll
rou . bul mi at LKS8. Sound, Ilk,
doubU Ulk, tat U Un'l. It d,Unit. It Momtu lint mor Uiin tin bodz rnilrMfor th ntrn rwi l,nd. At th Mmtlm It d.hrdr.t., r,4 llmlmtu.J tt a bottlt of Burnt-t- itt your dranlit. Tour ronttnu Intopint bottlo oritr nd dd rrfniltJulc to flit Vottlfc Tn.n Uk two uM.
roomful twlr . rf,7. i ,h. mpr,nrt.ntrt cnrlon. In addition to th

Huid. rou will Snd wplr of rrtitur tablit Mf. h.lp th, tt.kudi Klcn II. th. lurfara of thatonru. DImoIt. uH,l en ton rut at rar

c

hone

a?

CHENILLE
(S

v
Large OOL'xlOS" heavy

Your choice of six

WINDOW

$
c

textured window

feet.

Your choice of 36"

-

e

195S

on a girl's ring and uasd the olhef
$10 on beer. "",

.The twb Dibits were found al
Beaver's quarter on the base.

?e . i 4

Slrartlona on laMa. If Ui arr Srit IMtH
of Bamntrato doaint. ahow 70a tha alnv.pta, ea,T war tn taVa pit unralnlr alrwratutn tha amrtr bottle for zour monex
hack. .

Lost 50
"1 think Barcantrate li a

prodtiru I loat about SO pound, tain
Irf..1." '. "" ' T- f11'
Whttlnf Ata , San Anlonlo, Taa.

20 Lost
"I am,happr ahout tha !ur llartntrata" '" "ruht." writ FlorrnreSrhnaldar, 411J Avanne O. I. alt..ten.Taiaa. "I hava taktn nir an kn,.j. ..li1'Hafo.ntra.a" "

628

t5S

"' G
chenille

shades.

or nrinted waffle nlotiea.

c

c,;:

boys' Jeans.

Sizes4 to 12.

; Reg. $1.39 plastic shades.
Choice of greenor whito.

Size 36" x 6

plain

Was 89c yard.

,, 80

Over 400yardsof hew spring in fast colors

80 squareprints.

Large 20x40 Cannon bath towels reducedfor
one day only. Choice of-si- colors.

i
O

Heavy.fl or. Sanforized

Were $150.

SunTklartfi 1,

50

,'."flJ.l,'.,,h,,0',

1

Pounds
vondarfsl

hata

Pounds

SPREADS

A

bedspreads.

decorator

SHADES

ea.

l
bluo denim

WAFFLE PIQUE

3 yds. 1

regular

SQUARE PRINTS

3 yds. $t
patterns

CANNON BATH TOWELS

3 for !1

BOYS' D.ENJM JEANS--

c5
n

u

d
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Alice JjrandJury Asks
HepFrom TAe Gcfvemdr

ALICE. Tex., Teh, 28 WV-T- h
jrand jury that Investigated the

Btiddy Floyd murder case asked
GoT.Shlrer today to "use your

,--. Influence to remedjr""-th- e existing

r- -

c

c

V-- stitaauon in this Judicial district."
The request In a letter to" the

governor was the grand Jury'a
lait official act. The Jury'a term
expired today. Nine of the group's
13 members, all who were present
at the final session, signed the let-Ti- m

grand Jdry accused Dlst.
Judge WoodrowLaughll n of
"stumbling blockl-an- d delays" In
the way of Its Investigations.

The grandJury'a biggest Investi-
gation was in the death of Jacob
S. I Buddy) Floyd Jr., 22. Son of
a profnlnont SJiuth Texas lawyer
and political leader, he war shot
to death Sept.,8 at the family

YOA RejectsWork
ForGermanAgency

By ALBERT tARMICHAEL
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 Wl Two

men rejected for posts with the
Voice of America for security
reasons now hold "high positions"
under theU. S. high commissioner
lu utruiiaiijr, a witness saiu luviay.

Sen. Joseph McCarthy's Senate
subcommittee Investigating possi-
ble sriBvcrslon and waste.lnVoice
operations heard the testimony on
a nationally televised hearing.

The witness, James F. Thomp-
son, facilities manager for the
Voice, said the men; were Ed
Schechter, now chief of the U.'S.
radio branch) in Bonn, and Theo-
dore Kaghan, who was chief of the
press section in Germany.

Thompson said his own office
had to work with the men and
that his department suffered "in-
ordinate delays" in developing a
radio plantfln Munich during the
past four years; '"

Earlier, two Voice officials testi-
fied that the State Department
ordered suspension of

broadcaststo Israel last De-
cember Just two weeks after
theTrague trials.

These witness were Gerald Doo-he-r,

chief of the Voice's NearEast
and Asia service, and his subordi-
nate, Sidney Glazer, chief of the
Voice's Hebrew service.

"It was a well struck blow for'
m. rv3...i..t ...... M l. -- AAA"

DooheKsald the order came on
Dec. 9 from Reed Harris, then
acting administrator of the Inter-
national Information Admlnls- -

BENSON
(Continued From Page t)

fupporta and always have been,"
he said. It would be my recom-
mendation certainly to include
price supports as part of-th-e new
program." However, he '.made it
clear he doesn'tfavor a high, rigid
support level. He feels the high
supports encourage inefficiency
and wasteful surpluses.

This Issue'Is! some farmers and
members of Congress fafyor con-
tinued high-lev-el supports ori"b'aslc
crops while Benson and his sup-
porters would prefer a flexible
price support plan ranging from
75 to 90 per cent of parity.

A storm broke around Benson's
head earlier this month when he
spoke to a group of cattlemen in
St. Paul, Minn. He referred to the"
use of price supports as "disaster
Insurance," and also said farmers
were going to have to depend
more on themselves and less on
the government. '

Someof his critics picked up the
"disaster insurance" phrase and
pointed to ftas an Indicator that
Bensonwasn'tgoing to be too sym-
pathetic toward the farmers.

Somepeople close to Bensonsay
the new secretary had two or three
rough days before thepressure be-
gan to ease and that alot'of peo-pl-e

were wondering what Presi-
dent Elsenhower would have to
say.

But It Is understood on good au-
thority the President gave Benson
assurancehe was standing square-
ly behind him and gave him the
signal to march ahead.

Last Saturday, Benson went be-

fore a farm grqup at Dcs Moines,
la., to clarify his position. The gen-

eral reaction there was that Ben-
son had made a lot of friends and
won himself considerable support
with his talk.

Benson is convinced now that he
must go .throughout the country
talking to aarm groups and explain-
ing his plans' to them as he did in
Des Moines.

THE WEATHER
H

TEMrEKATUREl
CM M.i. Mix.
Abllme . . 11 41
Amartlto . 6i 31
BIO 0PKIHQ ei 4

Chtearo . . a
Denver .. (3 30

Paio . . - ta M
Fort Worth . f il 46
Oalveeton 13
New York , 31
Ban Antonio , .1.. 79 SI

t Louia SO a
fltra acta todav at 8 44 D m . rlsfl Mon

day at I'll m. PiectpUaUon lait 34
boon OOJ,

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Conildtf
bl. clondlnctt and mUd with scatlertd
howtri and Uiunder anowert studa asd

"weSt' Texas; con.id.bi. ioudin...
and mild sundar vita icatured ihowen
god thunder thowtrt Bunda and Monday
aeeptturning cooler In El Paio arta
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS ContlderaMa

tloudlneai and mild with acatUredahowerj
Bundaj and Monday Moderat ouUitrlf
winds on tha coaat btcomlne frtih to

atronf Bandar anarnoon.
EABTlTEXADi Comldcrabla doudlnfta

and tnlld with ecatttrcd ahowera and thun.
'dtr fhowtra Bundar aiid Monday Modtr-al- e

aoutherly winds on the coatt becoming'
fruit to locall iUodt Sunday afternoon, k J
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home here, Naro Alanls. Alice at'
totney, and Marlcapct, San An-
tonio bar owner, were charged
with murder and with conspiracy
to murder the youth's father. The
elder Floyd said Alanls told him
the outlets were Intended for the
father, 4iot young, Floyd, In aipb- -
uucji assassinationpiou ,

Floyd and former Dist. Judge
Sam Reams were opponents,of po-
litical boss George Parr of Duval
Connlv. Lautrhlln Won the district
Judgeshipfrom Reams with Pmx'm
backing

Laughlln said the grand Jury's
letter waa "Just-mor- politics." He
refused to comment further.

Thegrand Jury's,letter to .the'
govchior recited these Incidents'

1. The grand Jury" 1 n d I c Ve d
Laughlln, then county Judge, on
a charge of defrauding Jim--, Wells

tin,
tfitlon (HA) In the-- absence ofT
Dr. Wilson M. Compton.

C oer said the Voice personnel
In New York City Immediately pro-

tested theorder, which was to have
gone lnto'Cffcct Jan. 5. The order
was suspended,he said, and the
broadcasts to Israel continued and
proved veryeffective. -

Compton has resigned since then
as administrator of the IIA which
Is a branch of the State Depart-
ment. The Voice is part of the
IIA.

Saii 1nfn4h nnnllnii1 that
Harris would be asked to testify
In Washington on Tuesday at
10:30 a.frEST,.before,the next
public hearing of the committee.

The Wisconsin senator said he
Melt Harris' testimony Is needed
and that Harris "will want to testi
fy."

Both Glazer and Doohersaid the
suspensionwas ordered to effecta
30.000 saving. Dooher said he can

sldered the savlngmlnor "par-
ticularly at that crucial time."

McCarthy asked if the order to
suspendthe broadcasts "would be
the same had It been by a repre-
sentative of Joe Stalin?"

"Dooher said he could testify
"only to facts and history" but he
said he agreed with the senator.

Thompsonsaid hecomplained to
Harris about the delays his depart
ment encounteredin Germany and
about thepresencethere of Schech-
ter and Kaghan.

Thompsonsaid he told Harris his
department would get nowhere If
it continued to fool around wim a
bunch of, ."

"You don't understand the
organization," Thompson quoted
Harris as replying.

Thompson said also that certain
persons rejected for employment
by the Voice for security reasons
later sold scripts to the Voice.

Thompson said he named'
James Flsher-Northru- p as an en-
forcement agent to restrict the
number of such scripts and that
Flsher-Northru- p held the post from
August 19S1 to last September or
October.

Flsher-Northru- said Thompson,
was discharged from this Job "for
security reasons.1"

McCarthy then denounced the
Voice for "administrative chaos"
which the senator said made it
Impossible to "fix responsibility"
In the organization.

EVIDENCE
(Continued from Page 1)

turned the slot, took the money,
placed a pint of whiskey (Jn the
container, and turned lt back out
to the buyer. The undercover man
never saw, who sold him the whis-
key.

Another Interesting find at the
house Saturday was a (kitchen
cabinet which had a false back.
The cabinet could be turned out
to reveal shelvesin the wall parti-
tion

to
behind.

Mitchell Coifnty Sheriff Dick
Gregory said he had found liquor
in the shelves behind the cabinet
in the pastThere wasnothing there
Saturday.

C. B. Arnold, director of the Big
Spring office of the Liquor Control
Board, was In charge of the raid.
J. T Morgan and Marshall Smith,
board investigators, accompanied
him.

Highway Patrolmen Dan Now! In
and Ed (Rip) Allen also helped,
along with Gregory s deputies.
Colorado City Chief of Police Sam
Hulmo arrived right after the raid in
started.

Officials looked In the attic.
checked all walls for false open-
ings, checkedunderneaththe house.
and made a thorough search. There
was no liquor to be found.

The 'electric stash" was made
of iron and uas set In concrete
about two feet deep, it took of-

ficials
to

nearly two hours to tear
it up from the concrete bedding.

Fumes from the ho)e underneath
were so strong that Sheriff Greg
ory had to wear a sasmask to co'l
down into It. The clais naHlrloa,.. In it,. l,i,""" ""' ""

The stash was confiscated and
taken to the sheriffs office in Colo--
rado City. No charges were filed
Saturday aa the occupant did not
possessliquor for sale at the time
of entry.

Officials said the ''electric stash"
Is unusual. One was located in
Sweetwater recently, and others

time over-U- state. I

t
County, br selling It his law books
for mdrt than they were worth.
Laughlln bought back the books
on the day he wis to be tried
and the chargeswere dismissed.
The grand Jury called this an "j-pare- nt

admission" by Laughlln.
2. Laughlln'slrslofficial act as

district Judge was to dismiss the
grand Jury. The State Supreme
Court war asked to order him to
reinstate the group. "However, be-
fore the hearing," the grand Jury
wrote, "Judge Laughlln again, ap-
parently admitted' his errocand
rescinded his order dismissing the
grand Jury."

3. "When the grand Jury
16," the letter went on,

"RJisburn Norris, newly elected
district attorney, who was support-
ed for such office alons with Judee
Laughlln foridlstrict JuVl'ge by
ueorge u. Farr In Duval County,
insisted upon sitting in the grand
Jury room during our Interroga-
tion of witnesses and Investigation
of further facta In connectionwith
the Floyd murder case, although
he was associated with. Nago Ala

at the tint of the murder. . . ."
Norris andAlanls were law part--

ers.
The letter recited that-- after

some argument. Judge Laughlln
agreed to let Dlst. Atty. Bill All- -
corn of Brownwood substitute for
Norris and directed Norris to stay
out of the Jury room. Allcorn Is
scheduled to prosecute Alanlz In
Brownwood March J6. '

"However." the latter said. "Mr.
Allcorn was only able to stay with
the erand lury about dv and a
halt and ha"d gone back "to Brown
wood; whereupon Racburn .Norris.
or his assistant, Oscar Carrillo, an
attorney in San Diego, Duval Coun
ty, insisted upon bclntf with the
Brand iurv at all times expert dur
ing for returning"
an Indictment. Irrespective of
whether we were investigating the
Floyd murder "tease or any other
matter. ,"

"We were desirous of subpoena-
ing a number of witnessesto inter-
rogate in the Floyd murder case
but were Instructed by Judge
Laughlln that he bad 'appointed a
deputy by the name of Sanchez
"(Octavlo Sanchez) who is reputed
.to' be a friend of George B. Parr
and that all subpoenasIssued for,
Duval County by the 'grand Jury
must be served by him, although
there were two Texas Rangers
available for serving such subpoe-
nas and two of them had been
sworn in as bailiffs to this grand
Jury."

The grand Jury said that Judge
Laughlln.agreed)n a conference
to IssueM3uval County subpoenas
provided that they be served by a
committee mVde up of Texas Ran-
ger Capt. Alfred Alle, Jim Wells
County Sheriff Halsey Wright and
Duval County Sheriff. Archer Parr,
George Parr's nephew.

"As a result of such stumbling
blocks and delays," the letter to
the governor said, "when an at-

tempt was made to locate two of
the witnesses we had subpoenaed.
officers informed us one of them
had gone to Mexico and the other
had disappeared and neither were
served with subpoenas as far as
we - know."

The letter added:
"We feel that Judge Laughlin's

conduct In this matter.jlgrandJury
Investigations as a yhole) has not
been in accordanceyWUnthe stand-
ard of practice which a district
Judge in this state should follow."

The letter waa signed by Jury
Foreman Dean Allen, John Hers- -

cbapjfHenry Cornelius, Victor Gar-

cia. U). ,C. Rokohl. H. L. Poole,
Guy seale. Jack Dunn and C. E.
Vandlver.

The grand Juror, sa.d the letter
was mailed today

They also issued a brief report
to Judge Laughlintsf.court. lt asked
that In the future petit Juries be
chosen by Jury wheel. They now
are cnosen oy a jury panel.

Judge Laughlln said the new
grand Jury will be empaneled
Thursday. ;

ShiversWon'tTalk
About Jury's Letter

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 Allan
Shivers said today hcrrdld not wish

comment directly, on a letter
from the Alice grand Jury until he
had received it, and studied it.

"We had of course been co-

operating in every way possible
with them, but I do not think I
should comment on this letter un-

til I have reccived.it and studied
lt," the governor said.

Internal Revenue
Men Here To Aid
In Filing Returns

Taxpayers can receive free aid
the( preparation of their returns

beginning' Tuesday.
The assistancewill be given by

personnel of, the local Internal
Revenueoffice. Ben Hawkins, sen-
ior agent, stressed that no charge
would be made for the service. '

Any advice or assistance needed
will be given, he said. In addition

Hawkins, agents S. T Clark
and J. P, Gordon will help with the
forms.

It was" erroneouslyannouncedthat
the tax office wourd be open to
help In tax return preparation last
week.

Index RisesAgain
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 Wi-- The

Associated Press Index of 33 im-
portant wholesale commodity
prices advanced this week for the
second time In a row after eight
consecutive weeks of .declines. At

(178.42, the Index- compared with

ago, and 100 the baseyear of 1924.
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SenateGets

Bruin Mike takes a firm hold as he lobbies presumably aflslnit a
b(jl In the Minnesota Legislature that would establish a bounty on
the headsof his wild couilntv-MI- ke Is selziKg the gravel, not the
finger, of Lt Oov. Anefier Nelsen,presidentof theMlnneiota Senate,
during a lull in the leglslstvjre'sproceedings at St. Paul'. Mike, a
professional ptrfprmer, dots a wrestling act for his ham andeggs,
(AP Wirephoto).

32 ScoutsHere Register
For NationalJamboree

A total of 32 local Boy Scouts
met the Saturday deadline to reg-

ister for the National Jamboree to
be held (A California July

Approximately four other "John
Doe" registrations will be wlted to
national" headquarters Monday,lt
was 'announced by Jlmmle Hale,
local field executive.

The John Doe registrations are
four Scoutswho might later decide
they wish to make the trip, Hale
said Besides, the'kical Scouts will

Court FinesIn

Week Hit $747
Drunkennesstook a back seat In

corporation court .this week.
For the first time in months, the

offense failed to account for at
least half of the fines assessed.
Intoxication was responsiblefor but
$284 of the $74 --in fines assessed
In city court during the week.

Theft, disturbance and traffic
charges climbed Into the spotlight.
Two persons were fined $125 for
theft. A TJ5 fine was assessed for
disturbance, while driving without
license and speeding accountedfor
$145 In flnes,r-Oth-

er

principal traffic fine was a
$5Q levy againsta man for driving
on the wrong side of the street.

Transferred from city 'to other
courts were two persons arrested
and held as District Court witnes
ses,two Juvenilegirls who ran away
from home, and one person, also
a Juvenile, charged with drunk
enness.

SpeedupPossible
In Desensitization

BOSTON, Feb.
now may be desensitized to aller-
gies In 20 days lnsteadof five or
six months through a speed-u-p

made possible bya new use of the
Edmund L. Keeney, Dr. Harry A.
Wess and Dr. Edward Mears ofS?'.C,
storing asthma sufferers to useful
lives by carefully supervised use
of acth and cortisone.

The"! papertwere prepared for
the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Academy of Allergy.

Under theVstandard technique,
a patient undergoesdesensitization
treatment by injections (about
twice a week) of the substances
to which he is allergic. The Injec-

tions are to cause the body to
build up concentrations of protect-
ing antibodies'.

Man Is Jailed On
ChargeOf Theft c

J. p. Jackson was arrested Sat-

urday Evening by sheriff's officials
on charges of theft. Complaint was
lodged against Jackson, by Mrs.
W. A. Barnes In September of last
year.

He is charged with taking two
carburetors, other used car parts
and a suit casevalued at $35. Mrs
Barnes lives on Oil Field Road.

Wilier To Manage
StoreAt Lubbock

Dick WilJer hai been promoted
In the Zale's Jewelry organization
to the managership of a store at
Lubbock. He is leaving today for
his new post.

Wilier has been assistant to Vic
Alexander, Zale's maqager here for
the past year He has beenwith the
company foj four years.

Don Richards serves as assistant
manager'In Big Spring,

Small Claims Court
Is Aim Of Measure

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 W- -A bill to
cut costs and save time In small
claims law suits will be intro-
duced in the House by Rep. Wag-
goner Carr, Lubbock., -- .

The bill would limit court costs
and attorneys fees and provide for
early trials in such cases, Carr
said In effect the bill would es-

tablish small claims courts In
Texas.

BeaEFacts

be ableio make the trip as a
separate Unit l 35 go.

Original quota for Uie Lone Star
District was 22. Hale said only one
other district InMhe council met
uie quuia, oiiuk u 13 ccmcri'u in
Odessa.

Hale said that 145 Scouts have
registered over the entire Buffalo
Council. The ginal council quota
was 175. Ocic-J- a submitted the
largestnumber of registrants.with I

m. -- i i
Scouts from the Immediate area

are scheduled to leave Big Spring
via TiP Railroad on "July 10 arid
return July 29. Hale said travel
would be by air conditioned coach.

Leaders in charge of the Lone
Star'groupwill be Bob Davenport,
Stanton; Arnold Seydier, Big
spring: and A. E, True. Big Spring.

Approximately 50,000 boys will
do at me Jamooree
from all over the United States and
a few foreign countries. The Jam
boree will be at Irvine-Ranc- h, near
the west coast. -

Those from the area who have
registered Include: Donald Love- -
lady, Adrian DeGraffenrled, George
Peacock, Lanny Hamby. Bill
French, Bernard McMahpnv Art
Dodd, Tommy Buckner, Richard
Engle, Frank Powell, Kelsey Meeks,
Lee Denton, Jerry McMahan, Jim-
my Simmons, Bill Owen, Gordon
Brlstow, Teddy Groebl Jr , Vance
McCrlght. Benny Edwards, Don
Collins, Robert Phelan. Johnny
Phillips, Adlson C. Rawlins, Doug-
las Eastham,Billy Bob Satlerwhlte,
Jim Damrow, Bill Martin, Buddy
Martin, Rufus Tom, Dee Cravens,
Frank Tate and Murl Bailey.

All but the last four are from
Big Spring. Tom and Cravens are
from Stanton, and Tate and Bailey
are from Forsan.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page I)

rate at the top In state Junior col-
lege circles. They have a chance
to prove this, but good. In" the
state tournament at Denton the
first of this weelc

f fIfypu don't think time marches
on, consider that4ne Rotary Club
celebrated Its 25th birthday this
past week. There were at least
seven charter members still
spry, too on hand for the party.

f
Operators of the restaurants

Joined in a good cause Thursday,
contributing coffee toward a Na
tional Fund that wil work against
that strange and dread disease.
muscular dysjrophy. The yoffee
day here netted $265. And a final
tabulation came In to show $9,731
raised In the March of Dimes.

Big Spring and Howard County
'are getting a real treat in that the
Red Cross campaign Is being lim-

ited to Just the local chapter's
needs until next fall. Then. Red
Cross will join .oiher agencies InJ
an united tuna
Drive. This may be the answec to
a lot of praters prayers of can-
vassers who have to work on all
the drives, and of donors who have
been approached so many times.
You can help make the United
Fund theory work, if you'll help
put this emergency Red Cross
drive over the top quick.

The political scene stirs, even
though we call this an "off" year.
There are now six bidders for two
places on the City Commission,
five candidates for three places on
the School Board. The elections
are in early April.

This is school visitation week,
and you might learn nearly as
much as some of your youngsters
If you would take a little time
and drop in on a school room.
Mlcht learn that teachers, too.
have tficlr problems.

.

It's to be school census week;
too, with teachers taking the an-

nual canvass on March Be
sure and see that the children's
noses are counted.

Citizens will be wekomlnc a biz
hw paving projexf.' The city Fa-
thers plan to issue $100,000 in war-
rants for a summer program It
Is due to mean up to 183 blocks

and everyone of them needed.

J!-- MMkSMMH
GARDEN HOSE
BRINGS WATER c

V'Operatiotr Garden Hohw
might describe methods the
city use to supply customers
eastof town'with water.

i The elty nat several water
consumer along the main
which 'Used to bring water Into
town from Moss Creek and,
Powell Lake.. But the lake!
are now dry and water la se-
cured from another! source.

Customers out that way SU11

draw their water from the lake
line, however. A garden hoeer
transferswater from the muni--V

clpal treatment.plant-- to the
lake rrTaln,

The hose run all the time,
keeping the main pre'tty well
reservoir serving consumersas
reservoir serving consumersat
far away as. the lakekeeper"
cottage.

T
Seven Dead In

PalestineFire
.

PALESTINE, Feb. 28 en

graves side by side in a cemetery
here today bore evidence of the
fury of a flash flrewhleh swept
through a home.

Five oersoni t hi'mr1 in
deattfilutright in the Thursday
night blaze. A sixth died yesterday
of burns and a seventh last night.
All were Negroes.

Latest victim was Etta Rene
Edd, 20. who reportedly Started
the fire when she accidentally
aroppea a glass jug of gasoline
Mary Taylor. 78. died vesterdav

The charred bodies of five other
victims were identified yesterday
as those of Margaret Edd, 25; her
son,.Jamesllcrold Jackson. 4: her
daughter, Eddie Mae Jackson, 1;
Crandall-- Wilson. 13, and Jlnjmie'
Lroy- - lamer, 3.

Funeral services for six victims
were held yesterday!, Etta Rene
was. hurled-toda- y beside them.

County Schools
To,StartCensus

Officials in county schools will
start compiling schoolrcensus fig-
ures Monday. Deadline for com-
pletion is March 31. ---

County.Stiperintendentof schools
Walker Bailey stated Saturday that
chairmen for each school district
have been appointed. The chair-
men will be in charge of canvass
ing their entiro districts.

Chairmen are R. G. Murray, Gay
Hfll: C. S. Ross, Center Point; M.
B. McFall, Midway; JessF. Blair,
Elbow; Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Cau-bl-

Mrs. Doris Bllssard, Lomax;
and Mrs. Cal McKee. Veahnoor.

The schoolcensusIncludesa head
count of all children ages of 6 to
18 on Sept. 1 this year. To be
counted, the birth dates must be--
on or before Sept. 1, 1953 and
after Sept. 1, 1947.

IncreasedRecreation
ProgramIn State Is
Aim Of New Measure

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 HI a( bill to
help solve the problem of Juvenile
delinquency by stepping up the
state's recreation program has
been filed for introduction in the
House, fThe bill, knV-n'a- s the Texas
Public Recreation Act, sets up
procedures for cities, towns, school
districts or counties singly or
Jointly to establish and finance
recreation facilities.

Its authors are ReDs. J. Cb.
Walling, Wichita Falls; Vernon J.
Stewart, Wichita Falls; Harold B.
Parish, Portland; Bill R. Andls,
Araarillo. Don Kennard. Fort
wortn. --

Bible ClassPlans
DinnerMeeting

The Business Men's Bible Class
hasplanned a soclalevent for mem-
bers and their avIvFs" "for Monday
evening,FrankHardesty,president,
has announced.

A dinner meeting has been set
for 7.30 p. m. In the Candlelight
Room of the WagQn Wheel. There
will be a brief program, including
numbers by a "barbershop quar-
tet," Hardesty said.
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a murder play rehearsalto
kill a of forcing
his wife to make love.

Blond Jack Killings worth, 29,
told hi story today to reporter
and officer at aCbond hearing in
fiearby Levelland.
The man ha killed last nlahtwas

Richard 37, muscular
vocational agriculture teacher at
Sundown High School,

said "I went
crazy" when his wife told him the
family friend had forced her to
make love to him.

The) young high school shop
teacher, an amateur gunsmith who
boast hecan bit a running coyote
with ease, grabbed a .22 caliber

rifle and went out
to get McChrlstlal.

He 'found him at the high school
where McChrlstlal 'was

learning a role in play,
a murder mystery tailed "Meet
the Body."

All 13 members of the castwere
present for the Friday night re-
hearsal.

said he called to
"I want to see you,

Mac."
Then It went like this, according

to v
McChrlstlal walked outside with

himA told him the

John
Here p

Services were held at Nalley's
Chapel at 3:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon for John Harris rfowell,
57, who died at the
Veterans- Hospital

"""
here

Chaplain C. O. Hltt of Uu hos-pil- ar

officiated at the
which the body was shipped to
WaCo for burial.

veteranjf I, How-e- l,

wa a before he
became 11). He was born August
16, 1895 In Temple.

In addition to his wife,
Includea' brother, C. W, Howell,
Temple: and "two uncles. Walter
H. Harris, Memphis; and Earl R.
Harris, San Antonio.

CIO
Is

A district meeting of the CIO
Political Action is
scheduled here today.

T. E. Webb, Dallas, arranged the
meeting at the Settles Hotel. Meet
ing is slated for 8:30 a.m. and a
luncheonwill be held at 12:30 p.m.

Harold Bishop, Big Spring, of
Workurs of Amer-

ica, Local No. 6101. is local
on the PAC. It was not

reported Saturday what is on the
program, for the district session.

Set In
Of Two Men

Justice of the Peace (Cecil Na--
bors set two $1,500 bonds in exam-
ining trials Saturday. One was
for Grady" Madry, charged with
bigamy, and the other" for Claude
Lee Norris, charged with forgery
and attempt to pass a forged
check.

Both men remained in countvl
jail'ln, lieu of posting bond. Nor-
ris tried to pass a $72.50 check
at a local store, but was cauaht

e act by sheriff's officials.
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reason for the fslk and "V
Just wanWil'to know why you,
woum ao a ming ime mat." They
were standing o beside Killings
worth' car.

slumped into the
front seat and said, 1 don't
know." K?

reached Into the,
car and took hlsV rifle from' the
"t. X

"Jack, for God's lake, don't do
It!" said.

emptied the 11
lets In the magazine into

borfy .
returned to the au-

ditorium. Jle told
school Claude Tucker he
had shothis friend. "

"Here's the keys to my car," he
said. "It's full of gas. You'd better
take him tor-th- e hospital, but I
don't think wil do "

body was taken to
Levelland funeral home he had

visited only Thursday to borrow a
casket for the play. He played; the
part of a police sergeant.

we'nt home and
w'alted until Woody
Sullivan of Sundown drove up in
front of his house andbonked. He
went out with his hands In the air.

He was charged In Levelland to--
day with murder, and bond was
set at $2,500. He had not made v

bond late today.
His story ftame out as

Weir, Clem "'arid Justice of the
Peace A. F. (Pop) Odell 'ques-
tioned him at the bond hearing.
Three were presi
ent.

Tucker said today he was sure
the play would not be presented,
that he believed none of
meiyuers wouiu cunsiuvr going
aheadWith it. UProceeds were to have
a senior class trip,

said that when he
heard his wife's story and grabbed
his gun, she ran in terror to a
neighbor's porch.He said he fired
at her but missed,' then tojd her:
"I'm not going to kill you, but I
am going to kill him."

Asked if he Intended to hit his
wife, he said:

"I guess I didn't. I've shot
coyotes with ease. I figure I

could hit a woman at 50 feet if I
wanted to hit her." ,

He said he doesn't blame his
wife for what happened.

The have two
children, a boy, 7, and girl, 5.
McChrlstlal was married but child-
less.

said McChrlstlal'
made Improper advances to his
wife last summer. He said they
discussedthe situation and agreed
neither liked but allowed Mc-
Chrlstlal to continue visiting them.

"Both of" my kids were crazy
about him." said,

goes to Lubbock, '

45 miles northeast of this West
Texas oil and farm town, to at-
tend a night class at Texas

College each Wednesday
night.

He said he was working In the
high school shop here last night
when his (wife drove to the school
and asked'him to go home with
her, saying she wanted to have a
talk with him.

said she then told
him that McChrlstlal had visited
her last Wednesdaynight while he
was at Tech. said
his wife told him that McChrlstlal
forced her to have intercourse
With him and that she made no
outcry becauseof the children and
becauseshe was afraid.

"When she told me that, I Just
went crazy, that's all," Killings- -
worth said ,
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TKtr are'overfiftetn million users of electric home appliances
who are not worried about service or parts for their appliances.
These are the ownersof home appliances Frigtdalre

Ranges, Automatic
Frlgldalre Electric Dryers, Frlgldalre Food Freezers,

etc. They know that their local Frlgldalre Dealer always keeps
a factory trained serviceman and a good. Inventory of parts.
Call COOK CO, 212 E. Third St, in Big Spring
for service or psrts for your Frlgldalre Home Appliances.
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Blt offer to trade a

Sun., March 1, 1953

Britain. Ponders
fxcnonge Pflfer

OCHILTREE

Herald,

LONDON, iOn Britain
weignca gravely Commu'

BrlUsh busf--1
nessman serving a prison
term In Hungary for a ChiMso
glamor-gir- l guerrilla leaderstand-
ing In Ihe shadowof the gallows In
Malaya. rThe Foreign OHIce said no deel-alo- n

had as yet-bee-n reached.
(It was a grim chess move by

world communism through Hun
gary's ncd government with these
numan beings as pawns:

Edgar Sanderjj, 48, Tespectaclcd
cousin of film star GeorgeSanders,
who has served three yearsof the
13 year sentence on espionage
charges In a case that originally

(Involved Robert A. Vogeler, a New
ul'ork businessman.

Lee Meng, alias Lee Ten Tat, 25,
a pretty and .sullen rebel cam-
paigner In Malaya, regarded by
the British as more dangerous
than a tiger when they placed a
price of $40,000 on her head.

A Malayan court convicted. Lc
Meng last summer of carrying
arms, specifically a hand grenade.
The offense carries a mandatory
death jfcnalty In Malaya, where
the British have been waging a
luogfe war 'for five years against
Communism-le-d guerrillas. The girl
was accused of responsibility for
the death of nine Britons.

The sensational barter offer
clearly put the British government

'on the spot. Communists figure
the Kremlin will reap a jiropS"-gand- a

advantage, regardless of
what decision Prime Minister
Churchill's 'Cabinet takes.

The .offer gave Communist con-
firmation to what the

world already knew that the
struggle In the; steaming jungles
of Malaya Is tied in with the whole
world picture of Communist ag1
grcsslon and pressure. In the past

Auto TagSalesLag;
Sub-Uni- ts Planned

Purchase of 1953 automobile li-

censeplates has beendragglnd dur-
ing the past week, according to
Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax assessor-collecto- r.

Through Saturday a little more
than 1,900 passenger car tags had
been Issued.Actually this Is about
485 more plates than were issued
in the same period last year.

Mrs. Robinsonsaid that the ma-

jority of the licensesthis yearwere
Issued during the first two weeks
of February. During the third week
business started slacking up, and
last week it actually dragged.

She said that more licenses have
been Issued this month than in
February of last year because of
the good start. "We startedoff like
a house afire," she said, "But the
flame has started going out."

She said that would
be set up beginning March 9 to
give better service to the people.
The will be a Coa-

homa, Forsan. Knott, Big Spring
Motor Company, and the Fire Sta-

tion at 18th and Main.
Mrs. Robinson said she hopes

people will use the
that congestion will be relieved at
the Courthouse.She also said that
if people do use them the last
minute license rush might be les-

sened.
Mrs. Robinson warned Howard

County,residents that thosewaiting
until the last few days to purchase
licenses would have to stand In
fairly long lines.

Authority for setting up tile sul,
stations was received from the
Highway department.Mrs.. Robin-

son sent a request in early Feb-
ruary, and highway officials
thought It was a; good Idea.

Passenger,farm and commerlcal
vehicles which have been previous--

Zone Hearing Is
Set$orMonday

Public hearing will be held it
5:15 p. m. Monday 6n proposal for
changing zoning classification of
four half blocks of residential prop-
erty near 11th Place and State.

The City Zoning and Planning
Commission has calledthe hearing
for the Corporation Courtroom,
City Hall.

The commission will hear dis-

cussion for or against the propos-
ed zoning change to a commerlcal
classification. If approved, zoning
changeswill affect the north halves
of the three , blocks on the south
tide of 11th Place between Young
and Settles, and the south half .of
the block facing 11th Place from
the north betweenMaple anrf Rose-mon- t.

' .

J. T. Thornton Jr. requested
change of the
half block. The zoning commission
decided that any enlargement ql
the community business center
probably should also Include the
property across the street.

County Court To Bo

ResumedThis Week
County Court sessionwill resume

Tuesday with some 42 civil cases
scheduled fortrial during the week.

County Judge R. II. Weaver stat-
ed that a Jury panel has
been called for ,10 a. m. Monday
He said a large number of civil

- cases has been scheduled to clear
the court docket.

Criminal court week has been
tentatively set for March 9, County
Attorney Hartman Hoosersay hat
about si cases on driving while

-- intoxicated are scheduled.
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the Communists have contended
the Malayan fighting was entirely
a Nationalist movement against
British authority. p

Sanders and VogelcrVexccutlves
of the International Telephone and
Telegraph Corp., were convicted
on espionagecharges by Buda-
pest court Feb. 21, 1950. Both the
United States,and British govern-
ments branded Ihclr conviction as
travesties' of justlcc&omplctcly un
founded in fact.

Vogeler, who got 15 years, was
rcleascdjln1951. The-U- . S. govern-rmrnLma-

a scries pfconcessions
tq&IIungary In negotiating ior his
freedom, among other things al-

lowing previously closed Hungari-
an consulatesin the United, States
to reopen.

Vogeler's release led to de-

mands In Britain that the govern-
ment make a bid for Sanders.But,
until thcthuman barter offer came
up, Britain had nothing to offer.
Sanders' family, unable through
the years to establish contact with
him, feared he haddied.

While Britain's minister to Buda-
pest, R. M. A. Hankcy, refused
there today to either confirm or
deny that the offer was made, the
Foreign Office In Londjih admitted
that Hankcy was approached on
me suDject several weeks ago. s"

The re London Dally
Express saldForeign Secretary
Anthony JEderu supported the pro-
posal, but most members of the
.British Cabinet were against it.

Sanders wife. Winifred, began
bombarding British officials with
pleas to make the trade. She sent
this telegram to Prime Minister
Churchill : '

"PleaseMo all possible to re-
lease my husband,EdgarSanders,
father of mj three girls. .Cannot
understand minister' decision aft-

er Eden'ssupport."

Iy registered and have Texas titles
can be registered at the s,

Mrs. Robinson said. ,

All people owning
cars and needing title transfers
must apply at Jthe courthouse of-

fice, as the will not be
equipped to aid them.

ns will be manned by
regular tax office personnel. The
Coahomastation will bo opened(a
the city hall there March 9, 10, and
11. On March 12, the Forson sub-
station will be open, and on March
13 the Knott station.

Both the Big Spring Motor Com-
pany station and Fire Station post
will be open March 16 through 31.

a
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A SureSign
First to appear In summer uniforms at Webb Is 1st Lt. Walter R.
Danielson Jr., assistant maintenance officer of the 3561st Mainte-
nance Group. Holding the door 'or him as ha leaves Wing Head-
quarters is RobertG. Burkhalter, also of the 3561st Mainte-
nance. Summer uniforms are optional beginning today through
April 15. v

Taft SeesLittle HopeOf
Balanced Budget By July 1

WASH1NGTON, Feb.
atc Republican leader Taft Indi-

cated today he has little hope of
balancing thp-bud-get by July 1,
although he Isald federal spending
now runs about two billion dollars
under former President Truman's
estimates.

Sen. Carlson told the
Senateyesterdaylt might be pos-
sible to hold spendingto 6G billion
dollars in the fiscal yean ending
June 30. This would be about eight
billion less than Truman's

While Taft did not take' direct
issuewith Carlson, the Ohloan said
In an Interview that government
outlays would have to be slashed
16 per cent in the next four months
even to bring the budget down to
70 billions.

A outgo would still
leave 'the government In the red
about two billions, since tax re-
ceipts have been estimatedas short
of that figure.

'I think we ought to bring the

I

total down to aroun&70 billion for
the full year," Taft sald.butuntil
we ,get reports from the depart-
ment heads on the commitments
that already have been made and
some guess from them on how
much Ave can cut, It's hard, to tell
what we can do." i ,

Budget Director Joseph M.
Dodge hasrcalled for reports from
department heads Monday and ex-

pects to have some recommenda-
tions on reductions as soon as the
figures have been compiled.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) told a reporter
he Is waiting to see what recom-
mendations Dodge comes up with
before he makesany suggestions
for cutting expenditures.

Byrd only Democrat to be
chosen as permanent head of a
committee In the Republican-co-n
trolled Congress, said he under
stands theadministration is aiming
for a 10 per cent slash.
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fe-- y AlWAYS ,

1 PAY L

KH BY 'L '

K9 CHECK Hk
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Thatway, I avoid arguments(there'sno argu-.ingwi-th

a cancelled check). I save time (pay
all my monthly'bills in ten minutes flat). I

know exactly where my money goesand for
what. I know to the pennyhow I standfinan-
cially How aboutyou?

First National Bank
In Big Spring .

o

RemainingControlsExpected
To Vanish During N&xtWeek

By STERLING F. O.IEErJ
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 Wl If.

the Elsenhower administration
continues its rapid-- decontrpjftlme--
table, mostot all .of the few re
maining price ceilings on food and
consumer goods wTll vanlshjmext
week. More prices will rise.

Within two weeks, officials ex
pect to have virtually closed out
me consumer end of price con-
trols so thM Office of Price Stabil-
ization field offices over" the coun-
try carf be in liquidation by the
middle of March.

The next batch of decontrols. It
was reported, may Include bread,
coffee andbeer; major appliances
like refrigerators, dashers and
ranges, laundry and cleaning serv-
ices and hundreds of hardware--
store Items.

Possibly sharp Increases In the
cost of laundry, cleaning, linen and

JudgeSullivan

Due To Return
Judge Charlie Sullivan will be

back on duty in 118th District
Court Monday.

Although no iurv trials ro
Scheduled.Judge Sullivan will en
ter Judgments In non-Jur- y trials
and Issue court orders.

He was in Stanton Friday to
check his court docket there and
plans to visit Garden Clty1n the
near future for another check-u-

Judge Sullivan has b'cen ill for
several months, during which
time other district Judges have
boon rotatlni local codrt trials.

Members of,the Howard County
Bar Association have also beep
electing special Judges e care
of court business during Judge
Sullivan's absence. '

Judge Sullivan has been anxious
lo get back,oh the bench for some
time. Hcwas told by his doctor
that he could resume duties early
this month.

JudgeJoeMays of San Angelo
had y been scheduledto try
criminal cases during the past
week or Judge Sullivan would have
been on the bench then, he said.

In the Enellsh used In th MIHHln
Ages, "trade" meant "path" and
was linked to the word "tread."

HOUSE

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
HOME FIX-U- P HELPS

Jv iv

CtAbsWvb1bscmesseRK

uCNVis9l

Beautiful China
TABLE LAMPS

SIZE

....

Base

diaper services" are ftnly O.t per cent under.Novenv
Some of the durable goods also ber'i record
may rise. Officials have reported

pressure"on sever
al and electrical
kitchen appliance Items

the first things con
trolled more than two;, years ago,
are scheduled to be the
last Price Increases
may bocurbed. however, by sales

in what bids falr'to bf:
the industry's second biggest piil
auction year in History.

steel also Has been onrthe OPS
"last-to-go- " list. HoweVcr. last
week's' decontrol qf copper and

which brought Immedi-
ate, price boosts of 12 to 17 per
cent for copper, may compel earli-
er decontrol for steel.

An Immediate Jump In coffee
prices is considered almost, certain
wncn tne iiq comes orr. 1'rlce-official-

said Brazilian suppliers long
have sought better prices for cof-
fee beanstbutwere restrained by

vhlch forbid U. S. Im-

porters to pay aboVe the OPS
celling.

Since virtually all the Items still
under ceilings, aside from chemi-
cals and Industrial materials and

iTo family -- budget
goods on which price' pressures
have been strongest, the end of
controls may reverse the recent
downtrend In, living costs.

The consumers' price Index re-
leasedyesterday, showing a,0.2per
cent drop, was for the month end-
ed Jan. 15, five days before the Els-
enhower took over.
The effect, If any, of the early Re-
publican decontrol moves will
show up in the index a month
hence,

In spite of the de-
cline, In which foods lcdrlhe way,
the Index remained 11,9 per .cent
above Its pre-Kor- level. It is
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From 1 1 :00 To P.M.

CHOICE OF

Frcih Shrirnj. Cockfail l
--, Jul

c ' Tomato vu'ice Fruit CocWall

Cream of or Stuffed Celery Hearts

" i -
C ' "'"" sf 'Celery Dressing, Sfcucop

iuuai luiiuci nam iictaiiuu ouuu '.--

.Bakeil Deviled Crab2),Tartar Sauce
r Fried Whole, Parsley

Loln'Lamb Chops,Broiled, .Mint Jelly
Choico Top Loin Sloak, Mushrooms

Choice C. Br.oilcd,

Calf Sweet Breads, Sauto C

. Special Veal Steak I'oulctte
Omelet with Mushrooms :

Fried Chicken on Toast Cream Sauce

Baked Idaho Potato c Gre'cn Baby Lima Beans

Rosctto Potatoes Broccali in

Fruit Salad Green Salad

' Angle, Cream Pio
r1 CherryPio

& , ,ChocoIatcSundae

Sherbet

Coffee or Jcllo Milk lQc Extra

,5c CHILD'S OSc

"Enjoy Llfel Ej! Out More Often

U

CRAWFORD Hi

. . ALL NEW

This It your to op brand

new 1953 We want you to tee

these we want you to have these

... so we're this

offer ... all this

B-j- a.

Murph

Int.
or

A.M.

Sauce

Tea

week.

COFFEE SHOP
Park Car In Our Garage'While You Eat

TO OF UP THE ON

AT SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S MONDAY!

Window

DURING EVENT

25
jALL PATTERNS

indeed chance

Wallpaper.

papers,

savings making

Plastic Shades, Ruffles $10.90

CUSTOM MADE

$4.25

$5.95

VENETIAN

c

Phone

Served

Baked

Butter
Choice

Broiled,

Steak',

Southern

Tossed

PLATE

IN

72

sbm 'H"i".y.'?;:-- ;. ?:. seieieieiel
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K' r

NEWER INLAID

Gauge. Ft.

Standard
Gauge. .... I oUO Rng Ft.

Choote from a wide irray of colors and

designs. All of the finest quality With

tatting ftiturts.
t

Priced As Low As $jL I T
Protect Wall Behind Kitchen Stove!

You For

Spring

5-FO-
OT

SIZE

Sturdily made with features.
locking bands hold the legs for

your safety. Steel rods protect wide

steps. Sturdy bucket

ALL THIS WEEK

smM.

TTierprknows (Adv)

Walter
RefteienllngA

.Southwestern Co.
1737--

MARCH.'1,'
9":30

APPETIZERS

Grapefruit

-
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i

!)

222

M-

C
Riushroom.Soun

.entree's
Turky-llcn- , Cranberry

Gulf

K? Sirloin J3utter.Sa.uco

CanadianBacon
Saute,

Butter

TIME THINK FIXING -- SAVE
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A GOOD PAINTER
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$4.95
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Big Spring (Tens)

Mfcjy y jTS T Teiaaaar Jt ''"Behr" a ."ySl

V ' ar H i afaBBBBBTCNPWaUM. HB-iLBu-' 1

m vJHMfllH' 'xjKa: aHSHHMMLKiw'

r. r
Coach

Cpath Mae Alexander (tecond from left), uitng Oent Odtll at a model, ihowt roembtrs of the Bio
Spring High School track andfield team how to let themtelvet forte take-of- f on sprints. Alexander
and Odell are between Wiley Wise (left), and 0. T. (Brick) Johnson. The others In the picture Lefty
Don Reynolds'(fn black jersey) and Carlisle Robiion (far right). t

OPENS MONDAY

Hawks
Foi-- StateTourney

HCJC's basketball troupe leaves
for Denton today where Monday
evening It .opens, Us bid for Its
second Texas Jurilor College Con--.

(ference crown In three years.
The eight-tea- meetbeglns at

2:30 p. m. Monday and 'continues
through Tuesday night Champions
and runnersup of each of the four
xoncs making up the conference
will be in the, field.

The Haxks play at 7 p. m. Mon-
day, meeting the strong San An-

tonio JC club. San Antonio was
nosedout for top honorsIn Its own
conference by South Texas JC of
Houston.

Though HCJC will carry the'best
record of any junior college In
the state, to the tournament, Lon
Morris Bearkats of .Jacksonville
will be favored to win their second
straight state title.

Lon Morris has won7 games
and lost five. The Jayhayks have
copped 26 of 29 starts.

Lon Morris Is ted by huge
Robert Burrow, who has scor-
ed 669 points this season. Bur-
row Is and can move
surprisingly fast for a man that

WILL GO TO SCHOOL

Metz LaFollette, acquired recent-

ly by the Big Spring Drones from
Lubbock, Will pass up professional
baseball this year to work on his
Master's Degree at West Texas
StateCollege In Canyon.

The winner is a school
teacher-coac- h Jn Seminole and the

addeddegree,
will, of course,
make him an
extra dividend
in his vocation.

The B rones
will get in bis
place Tom r.

a right- -
handed pitcher
of limited serv-
ice experience
who was with

REGUERA Keokuk, Iowa,
of the Three-- I League in 1952.

Azlnger, accordingto information
received by the club's general
manager,BUI Frank, won one game
and lost three last year.

The deal which bad brought La
Follette to Big Spring was con-

summates! last week'. Jess Jacin-
to, an infielder, was also sent to
Big Spring In exchange for BUI

T

In
ODESSA The Big Spring Steer--

ettes lost in the semi-fina- ls of the
Permian Basin Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament here Saturday, yield-
ing to Fort Stockton,by a score by
43-2-

The Big Springers had advanc-
ed to the semi-final- s with victories
oyer Seminole, 28-1- and the Big
Spring .Junior High team, 30-1-

The Big Spring Yearlings had de-

feated Denver City to advance Into
the secondround, 33-3-

The Big Spring B team lost its
first match to Andrews, 27-1- then
beatthe Odessareserves, 29-1- be
fore dropping a 30-1-5 verdict to
Crane in the semi-final- s of con
solation round play.

The Steerettes arc to bolt La-me-

Tuesday night and meet An-
drews in Big Spring Thursday,

Herald, Sun., March 1, 1953
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Shows How 7f's Done

Leave

tall. Tommy Rasberry, who has
counted361 points, Bill Hamm,
Boyd SylestiniTand L. C. Wes--
berr are other Lon Morris
threats.
Other teamsentered In thefmeet

are . Amatillo of the West Zone,

Tourney'Pairings:
MOHDtr

3.30 p m Amtrlllo Dftdff rt ti South
Tests (Houston) Sttlifcwki

4pm Lon SlorrU Bt&rktti tiJ Nitar-r- o

Bulldogs .
7pm HCJC Jsybswksrs San Antonio.
S 30 p m AUen Academy Ramblers ts.

Panola Ponies.
TUESDAY

and 1030 a m Seml-rinsl-s

7pm Game for third place,
S 30 p m. Championship finals

Workouts
Ti Begin Monday

VEHNON Spring football
workout1! are due to begin at'the
local high school onMonday.

The workouts, umch will extend
fo. 30 days, were to have begun
last Wednesday but were moved
backrdue to the fact that several
of the boys are still placing bas-
ketball.

McElica, n limited service1 out
fielder, and cash.

Frank said Saturday he had not
come to terms with Ray Machado,
a class-ma-n hurler obtained from
Lubbock earlier in the season,but
that he anticipated no trouble In

LaFollette Not
Brones Get 3-- 1

NetfersBeaten
Semi-Fina- ls

Spring

Central Ward defeated Park HU1,
28-1- in a basketball thriller here
Saturday morning to win 'the Ward
School championship. The Central
team finished the campaign with-
out a loss.

Park 1IU1 led at the end of the
third period, 17-1-5, but the Central
gang finished .with a flourish. In
tljat round, Benhle McCrary and
Jerry White each sent two field
goals through the hoop. Don Mas-

ters had a er and Bobby
Hodges,contributed a free toss to
the aggregate,

August Joe Lucdecke, Dickie
Gregory and A. C. Rawlins were
others who saw action for the
champs-to-b- e.

Central had set the stage for
the game with Park HUl by
trouncing Kate Morrison eaflier in
the Meek, 22-- In that one, Mc-
Crary and Masters each counted
six points for Central,

In other games Saturday, Air-
port beat East Ward. 21-1- West
Ward trounced Washington Place,
25-1- and College Heights re-
ceived a forfeit from North Ward.
, SUmmerfeU led Airport with sev-
en points. Bernard McMahan had
six for East

Preston and Eslon HoUls kd
West Ward to victory, scoring six
and eight points, respectively. Jitn

r ? C
CL 4

Today
V- -

Navarro of Corslcana, Allen Acad'
emy and Panola. .

First round games pit South
Texas of llouston-again- st Amarlltor
Lon Morris againstNavarro, HC
JC against San Antonio and Allen
Academyagainst Panola.

It HCJC wins, It returns to ac
tion against the winner of the ABen
Academy-Panol- a game at 40:30
a. m. Tuesday. The other semi
final game Is down for a a. m.
Tuesday. Championshipfinals are
down for 8:30 p. m,rTucsday. Con
test for third place starW at 7 p.m.
Thursday.

All games will take place In the
North Texas State College Gym'
naslum. Pole,Shandsof North Tex
as Is 'ournament director. The
meet Is returning to. Denton after
a yearIn Waco.

Regardless of now they come
out at Denton, the Hawks will not
end their season there. They will
also compete in the Region 5 Tour
nament at Amirlllo, which starts
a week from tomorrow.

While in Denton, the Hawks win
be .Quartered on the North Texas
campus.

to Play,
Hurler
getting the Californlan to sign a
1953 contract

The club chieftain stated hehad
also received information to the
effect that Oscar Reguera a Cu
ban right-hande- r, had been classl
fled as a limited-servic- e player
rather than a veteran.

"If such Is the case," Frank
stated, "we are In a lot better
shape than we would have been
had Reguera been a class-ma-

(A club Is aUowed to carry only
five class-me- eight limited serv-
ice players and three rookies!.

Reguera got In 17 games for
Big Spring last year, winning
nine and losing three. He had an
earnea-run-avera- of z.S7 sec
ond only to Israel Ten of Midland.

my Whltefleld counted eight points
for Washington.

The victory enabled West to fin
ish with a 4 w on-lo-st record. West
trailed at half time,

Two Arlington

Boys On Team
ARLINGTON, Feb. 28 Ul Ar

lington State. Pioneer Conference
basketball champion, dominated
tho team selected
today by the five coaches.

ArUngton placed two men on the
first team forward Kfrmit AUen
and guard Bob Brashear and two
on the second team, forward
Charles Steele and guards Joe
Brown, '

Other first team selections Were
Barney Aaro, Schreiner-- Institute,
center; David Anderton, Ranger,
and Tom MlUord, San Angelo,
guard.

Second team members included
Ken Hefison, center, 'San Angelo;
Frankie Massey. Ranger", forward:
Glenn Chapman, Schreier. guard.
and Bob McKlnley. Schreiner.
guard,

CentralWins Ward School
BasketballChampionship

C--
. v

LargeTurnout '

DuenForlo c
Worth Meet .

a
FORT WORTH. Fib. 28 IB Mare

4ltM 1 ftM MrrlU1 Lfla f 4ti

30th annual''Southwestern Recrea
tion itbck ana mou niecis nere
next Friday and Saturday had been
filed today, Meet Dlrectofjn. D.
Evans announced, iEvans antlclpatcsr with good
weather the next fey clays, the
total entry to reach' approximately
1,500. v O

Elghty-clr- teams are entered
in the tracjf arid field
carnival, including CO hlghischools,
nine junior colleges, seven prep
school-colleg- e freshmen,' and six
each in the university and coUege
classes'

Four of the five teamchampions
from last year Southern Metho
dist (unnerslty),North TexasState
(coUege), Victoria (JtThlor college)

will' be on hand toNlefend their
titles.

The University of Texas fresh-
man team, which won the prep
school-coUeg- e freshman crown, has
not lied an official entry yet' Strong team bids In the univer-
sity division this yeaf are expected
to come from Oklahoma A&M,
SMU. Baylor and TCU.

Stillwater and Amarillo are ex
pected to provide the chief compe-
tition In the high school division.

High school preliminaries wiU
get underway ,at 1pm. Friday,
Prelims In aU other divisions be-
gin at 9 a.m. Saturday except the
university field events which begin
with all finals at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Team entries In the golf tourna
ment, which will be held at Mead"
owbrook, Include 26 high schools
and four each in university and
freshman'junior college divisions!

North(jcxas State Is defending
cnampion in me university ciass
and Sunset of DaUas in 'the high
school division.

Final arrangements for big out-
door classic, first in the naUon
this year.Uvlll.be made at, an or
ganization meeting here wednes-da-

night- r-- j

SW TeamsOpen

BaseballDrills
BrVTlie Astoclaled Preis

Three of the six Southwest Con
ference schools playing for the
basebaU championship open the
seasonthis week.

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian start the baU rolling
Thursday when they clash at Dal-

las in a practice game. They also
play aj" Fort Worth Friday.

Baylor engages Sam Houston
State at HuntsvlUc Friday and
Saturday.

Texas and Texas A&M play their
first ganfes next week. Rice won
play for two weeks.

Y Texas, the defending' champion,
13 UdtJk Willi ciu tekiiMi;u uub
minus such pitchers as Luther
Scarborough, Dick Robertson and
RUey Verdlne. The Longhorns.had
only three lettermen back last sea-
son but still advanced to the NCAA
tournament.

In the 10 years he has been
coach, Bibb FaUc has produced
eight championship teamsand tied
fpr another tlUe.

Baylor looks like the team to
worry about. There Is a letterman
available for every posIUon and
three lettermen pitchers Cotton
Davidson, Mac Gresham and MUt
Isenbcrg.

Arkansas has a basebaU team
but does not compete.in the con-
ference race.

Bottlers Keep

Circuit Lead
Seven-U-p Bottling Company

to put more daylight be
tween It and the rest of the Worn'
en's Bowling League field.

The Bottlers defeated DlbrcU's,
In matches" the past week to

build its wen-lo- record to 18--

City Plumbing'Company, which de
feated CccU's Package Store,
In the evening's other match, now
has j Wi-- mark.

Dlbrell's Is third with5 9J4 wins
against WA losses.CecU'shas won
four and lost 17.

Seven-U-p led Individual game
scoring with 9. In second
place was DlbrcU's, with 753-2H-

Marie Smith, Dlbrell's, posted a
193-48-8 for plajer honors, followed
by JessePearl Watson of Seven-U-

with 171-48-

Buffaloes Beaten
In SecondRound

BROWNWOOD fTho Forsan
Buffaloes lost out In the second
round of the Region II-- B Basket
ball Tournament here Friday
night, yielding to Llpan by a 76-3-1

count.
The Bisons had drawn a first

round bye Llpan qualified for the
Forsan game by nosing out Clyde,

2
(Jerry Fowler led Forsan In scor-

ing with 11 points.

Knott And Avoca
RegionalFoes

KNOTT The Knott High School
girls' basketball team, district
champion and loser of only one
game this' season, tangles with
Ayoca (n the first round of the
Regional .Meet in urownwood next
week,

Avoca recently felled Hawley by
scores of 47-2-1 and 43-2-7 In
playoff for the District 20--B crown,

trine spout o CM ;
m V

WARREN UNANIMOUS CHOICE

Threeft
s

Three HCJC soDhomorcs

PlayerscNamed
To All ANestroneTeam

Bobby
Hams. Charlcv Warren afid Bobbv Maines -- -- ud as the conference'sleading scorer in all
have beennamed to the West
fll.stnr hnclrnlhall (Mm,

cohlercnce

M Warrch,' along witipddessa'sTommy
smun, were unanimouscnoices for the, team.
Williamstlacked one vote of getting universal
oacking. tBobby Hudson, Amarillrp was tht other
player named to the first five.

The coacheswithin the conferencenamed
teams, and Sports Writer Hank

Brown of Amarillo, gatheredthe information.
Clarence (Cas6y) Jones, HCJC, was named

to the second team, along with DuaneJeter,
Odessa; Charles'Meadows, Frank Phillips; C.
V. (Red) Meyers, Amarillo; Tom Boyd, Ama-

rillo: and BobBlack, Odessa.Boyd and Black
received the number of votes.

DukesAnd

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, Feb. 28

by big 6.11 Walter Dukes of Seton
Hall, three pIaycrsrfrom the At-

lantic Coast and twajrom the Pa-
cific Coast were named today to
the 1953 'Associated Press

coUeglate basketbaU
team. ; C "

Selected with Dukes were5J)9
Johnny O'Brien, Seattle Universi-
ty; 607 Bob Houbregs, University
of Washington; 6 08 Tom Gola, La
Salle. College, and 6 04 Ernie Beck,
University of Pennsylvania.
-- They were chosen by a vote of

201 sportswriters and broadcasters
from every section of the country.

Their selection emphasized the

Face Rich
StakesRace

MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 28
Stable's Straight Face, the 8

to 5 favorite, overcame the front-runni-

tribe In the stretch today
to win Hialeah's famous Flamingo
Race and the richest pot of gold
ever collected by a three-year-ol-d

thoroughbred.
The victory by a length and a

half over Royal Bay Gem, which

VernonClouts

B'wood Lions
VERNON V- - The Vernon Lions

of District advanccdto the
State Basketball Tournament by
defeating Brownwood of District

for Uie secondstraight time
here Friday night, 56-3-

The Vernon team had won an
earlier game in Brounuood, 54-4-

Brownwood Jead early In the
game but the home club was In
command by a 13-1-2 count at the
end of the opening period. By hrflf
time, it was 27-1- Vernon.

Lester Dye scored 18 points and
Ramon Towry 17 for Vernon.

Leondrus Fry again paced
Brownwood with 10 points.

Midland Indians
Acquire Hurler

MIDLAND Romanrlco Soto, a
rjghthanded hurler,,has been ac-
quired by the Midland Indians
from Havana of the Florida Intezv
national League. v

boto, worked In 16 games for
Havana In 1952 and wound up with
an earned-run-avera- of 2.29. He's
a limited-servic-e player.

Qulnton Basco, an Infielder who
played with the Indians in 1950,
has been discharged from the serv--d

ice and wiu return to the Indians.

Midland Boxing
TournamentSet

MIDLAND The Midland
Club wiU sponsor an invi-

tational boxing tournament here
March 12-1- An estimated field of
60 will compete In the meet.

The fights wUl be held in the
VFW Hall here.

DODGE
DODGE
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V
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2one1952-5-3 games. rilay alone, Boyd was

same

on inc myinicai quintet, me
through eight conference
loss,

first with 178
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naa evec naa
HCffeartlivtaded
gameswithouKa

Big Spring
Maines and
rillo, Smith
course, from

Jeter is also
lives in White
in "Monahnns.
frorfi Dumas.
term

Warren.Hudsonhiils'from Ama

a Pampa 'Meadows
Deer, Boyd in Amarillo,

Jonesfrom Odessaand Movers

O'Brien Are Named
To All-Anleri- ca Gage

Straight Wins
Flamingo

tremendous Improvement Intheir
play this season.Only a jear ago
when the 1952 team was picked,
Dukes, Gola and Beck rated no
better than honorable mention.
O'Brien and Houbregs got suffl- -'

dent votes to place a notch higher
n the third team.JJowthey are

the first players from the PacUlc
Coast to win a firsJeamberth on
The Associated Press

On the basisof five points for a
first team vote and two points for
the; second team, Dukes dominated
the baUotlng. The Seton Hall star
polled 134 first team votes for a
total of 684 points. O'Brien got 502
points and Houbregs 450. Gola, a
sophomoreand the only non-seni-

also, the fading Tribe in
the run for the wire, gave Straight
Face's owners $116,400 out of the
gross pool of 153,500.

It was the biggest first prize In
racing history for a three-year-o-

event and the third largestfor any
race. It was surpassedonly by the
$144,325paid Great Circle for win-
ning the 1951 Santa Anita maturity
and the 5119.900to Crafty Admiral
for his, triumph In the J952 Wash-
ington Park Handicap.

Vera S. Bragg's Tribe snatched
the lead at the first turn in the
mile and a furlong test for Ken-
tucky Derby hopefuls and held It
until Straight Face nosed to thef
front halfway downthe stretch.

Royal Bay Gem came onto best
Tribe by a neck. Cerise Reine,
only flUy In the field of 16, was
fourth.
L A crowd of "32,728 turned out In
beautiful weather to view
the race In person and .mlUIons
more saw it on a national television
network (CBS)) It was the first
Florida race to be televised.

Straight Face'stime oer a fast
trackwas, 1:49 two and one-fift- h

secondsslower than the track
record for the distance cstabUsbed
list season by Spartan Valor.

Straight Facerewardedhl?back-
ers with J5.30 to win, J3.4& tp place
rnd 2 80 to show. Royal Bay Gem
paid 54.30 and $3.30.Tribe returned
$3 30.

Abilene Blue Sox
Plan Tryout Camp

Soys who aspire to a baseball
careerwlU get an to
learn how the professionals do It
In AbUene next Saturday and Sun
day.

The AbUene Blue Sox wUl hold a
school and try-o- camp in their
park on those days.

Players with previous profession
al experience, as well as those
who want to break Into the game,
are eligible to attend, if they are
free agents.

Each boy wiU his own
room, meals, transportation and

If he is signed to a
contract, all expenses he has in-

curred in camp will be returned
to him.

In addition, he will be taken (o
the AbUene spring training camp
at Kisslmee, Fla.

PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS

AND SERVICE

Williams.

product.

opportunity

equipment.

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpmtnt , Expart Machines

Genuine Mopar And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555
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native of Dallas. Texas. Wound

points, compared to 133rfor

best representationthe Hawks

In

fsMhe of both

from PampiandWilliams, of
Dallas.

Black

caught

furnish

Parts

home town

Meyers became eligible at mldvf

Quintet
on the first team, taUled ag
gregate 380 points and Beck 364

duu juuiur star at ou- -

lsanSfate, was the only other
plajer to garner more than 300
polrits. He received 313 and thus
earned thetoD snot on the second
team. Pcttit, who also made the
1952 second team as a sophomore,
missed several games In January
because of Unless,

Don SchlunilU Indiana; Dick
Knostman, Kansas State; Frank
Selvy, Furman's "deadeyei shot;
and Paul Ebert of Ohio State com
pleted the second quintet.

The surprise of the baUotlng.
Clarence (Bevo) Francis of little
wo urande tunlo) CoUege. re
ceived enoughf votes to gain the
top berth on the third team. With
him on the third team are Bob
Leonard, Indiana; Jim Bredar, Il-

linois; Larry Hennessy,VUlanova,
and Bob Speight, North Carolina
State.

Francis, a freshman. Rained, na
tional prominence In January by
setting an Individual single game
scoring recordof 116 points against
Ashland (Ky). Since then bis feat
has been minimized in some quar-
ters because of Rio Grande's

weak opposiUon. Neverthe
less those balloting apparently
thought anyone who could score
116 points in one game, regardless
of the caliber of opposiUon, rated
further recognition.

Little League

FenceIs Up
Members of the local carpenters

union completed work Saturday
morning on the fence of the LltUe
League park, which is being buUt
on a d plot at North 12th
Street and the Snyder Hlshwav.

Bleacher seats'msy be added to
the plant, U additional lumber can
be found. Work on the backstop
wUJ probably be furthered some
time this week.

Railroad men hac contributed
$114 25 toward a lighting system
for the park?. The cost of the re-
flectors alone for the stadium Is
going to run $2,300.'

R. L. (Poncho) NaU, Little
League president, said part of the
cost may be retired through the
sale of season tickets. As many
as 5,000 may be placed on sale,
at the cost of $1 each, NaU stated.

"School Day"
Free Gale for all
school age boys

pndvgirls.

Don Franklin Shows
Trade Show

ey
C (.

C

Masters'Meet

SetToBegin

On April 9
AUGUSTA. Ga Feb. 28 Ul

Present day rulers of gplf-'an- d the
:ar gather here

AprU 9-- to
competefdr one

MaaWTT .xnamT5 of the same's
m w most prized

titles, the Mas-
ters' Champion-
ship.

B3sS 37 Ninety -- seven
1 n v 1 tatlons to
the ljjth annual
Masters, one of
the top f q u r
tournaments In
the nation, were
announced tc--

SNEAD , day. This select
group Includes 16 players who were
not eligible for last year's Masters.

They will match skill and pa-

tience, and perhaps"a bit of luck,
over the beautiful but tricky 6.900--
yard, par-7- 2 Augusta National Golf
Club course. Sam Sncad won the
1952 tournament, his second Ma
tcrs' Victory, Avlth a 286, highest"
winning score Inf history but still
four strokes bettcr.thanrunner-U-

Jack Burke Jr.
Four players were added to the

Masters' permanentInvitation list
by virtue of their achievements
during the past 12 months. They
arc Julius Boros, U. S. Open cham-
pion; Jack WcsUand, U. S. ama-
teur winner; Hanlo Ward Jr.,
British amateur tltllst, and Jim
Turncsa, Professional Golfers'
Assn. Tournament champion.

In addlUon to the97 Invitations
already extended, four more Ameri-
can, golfers yet to' be named wiU
get bldu Winners of the top pro-
fessional andamateurtournaments
In foreign countries also wUl be"In-

vited, but their names have not
been announced.

Winners of six tournaments the
U. S. Open and Amateur, the Brit-
ish Open Ind Amateur, the PGA
Champipnlnip, and the Masters
eaafTjfeUme eligibility for the
Masters.

Others qualifying on a year-to-ye-

basis arc the first k24 players
In the previous year'sMasters and
the U. S. Open; quarter-finalist-s

In the previous year's U. S. Ama-
teur and PGA Tournaments one
Amateur and one pro, not on the
invitation list, to be selected by

allot of the U. S. Amateur and
oil the list, who set the best scoring
recor" during the winter circuit;
ant1 the home professional.

Track Workouts
To OpenMonday

FORSAN-- - Full scale track and
field workWsJwlll get underway
at the local high school Monday.

An Invitational track meet was
to have been held here March 13
but was postponed due to a con-
flict in dates with aje achers con-
vention

Dan Hayhurst, who won first
place In the shot put In the dls-tri- ct

meet lastyear; Harold Hicks,
first In the quarter mile In dls--tri-

In 1952; and JesseOverton,
promising sprinter, are among
those due to report for workouts.
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COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 llth Place

'
Rodeo ProducedBy- -

EVERETT COLBORN
v Jay Sisler and his

Australian Dogs
Lazy V Liberty

Pony Act
Budwelser Clydesdale

Hitch
Lightning C Quadrille

SAN ANGELO

FAT STOCK SHOW
' and

RODEO
March 5-6--

7-8

Reserved Seats Thursday, Safurday and Sunday

$2.50
(Includes Admission to Grounds)
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1IKE HOMAFADES

C-AAiddle-
coff

Lead
1' Bv max b; skelton

IIOUSTON, Ffefa U-- Dr. Cary
0 Mlddlecoff scrambled for an even

par 72 today for a 211 and
a one stroke lead In the(j&),000
Houston Open Golf Tournament.

The Memphis dentist Went one
over par ortho final green with
two putts, but the 211 was fiood
enough for a narrow lead over
Shelly Mayfleld. Ccdarhurat. N. Y.1
and BUI Nary, Los Angeles, who
naa Hi. I,"'Nary, playing In the final three'
some, missed a tie with Middle
coif when'..he baa to settle tor a
par four on the eighteenth green
after a 30 foot putt stopped beside
the cup..Naryfinished with a one-und-er

71 for the 7450-yar- d Memori-
al Park Course.

Mlddlccoff had Shared the first
round rlcad with Al Bessellnk,
Grosslngcrs, N. Y., anctth
lead with Mike Homa. Rye, N Y.

Homa today put a M beside his
'previous 70 and 69 to deadlock with
Jlrh Fcrrlcr, San'Franclsco, Calif,,
and Earl Stewart Jr., Dallas, at

XJ '213.
After getting a 67 in the first

' round Bessellnk Jumped,to a 74
yesterdayt and again today for 215,
a stroke behind Al Brosch, Garden
City, N.rJ who carded a three

l 'fender 69 for a 214.
Tied wlttTBcsseltnk at 215 were

Walter Burkcmo, Franklin, Mich.,
and ' Sam Snead) White,--Sulph- ur

Springs, W. Va.
Stewart was the hard luck man

"of the day while turning In a 69,
had to thre-put- t. both the seven-VcJteen-th

and eighteenth greens.
"Everything,I did Just cost me

money," he said.
Seventeen professional, players

were,ellmlnated as the field for
tomorrow's.round was cut to 69

pros and six amateurs.
Jim Turnesa,Briarcllff, N. Y.,

' the current PGA .champion, was
among those eliminated. He had a
75, today for a 227, three higher
than the cut off score 224. Ills
earlier rounds were 77 and 75.

, Another victim was Lcland Gib
son, the Kansas City, Mo., veteran,
Who had a

Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio,
With a 219. was the only amateur
to break the 224 mark.

Mlddlccoff was one stroke behind
Hoirvfl when their threesomes be-

gan the final nine holes. The
finished the front side at

37 after having gone one over on
two par four holes, the 450-yar-d

thlr4.-and't- he 454-ya- fourth. He
got one. stroke "back on the 491-ya-

eighth.
Two approach shotsstill left him

six feet short of the final green
and he missed his first putt after
a chip had put him four feet from
the cup.

Burkemo with previous rounds of
73 and 75, climbed to his 215 with
a 67 that gave him $150 for the
day's low score. He joined Mlddlc-
coff and Bessellnk as the only play-
ers" to take five strokes off par.

PIONEERS FAIL
IN OWN LOOP

VANDERBILT (Spl) Whar-
ton Junior College, who reigned
as the National Junior Col-

lege Basketball champion in
o win its own

this sea-

son.
The Pioneers lost out In a

playoff for the South Texas
Conference crown to Victoria
JC here Thursday night, 65-5-5.

Tht two s had tied In reg-

ular play, f
Cotton Smyrl scored 16

points and Charles Christenson
12 for Wharton. -

Wharton had won its confer-
ence crown four straight times.

CadetFiveWins

Over Tiremen
The Webb Cadets defeated Phil-

lips Tiremen, 59-5- Saturday night
to push the City Independent Bas-

ketball Tournament Into an extra
playoff game.

The two teams will meet again
.Monday night to determine the
championship.

Lilly of the Cadctsspaced hU
teammates to the Saturday night
victory. He scored nearly half 28

of his team's points and was
high-poi- man of the game. Don
Esenwein was high scorer for Phil-
lips with 17 points.

The loss was the fifth of the sea-

son for Phillips, which has 29 wins
to its credit.

Monday night's playoff game is
set for 8 o'clock In the Junior high
gymnasium.
A G

yWdlvettesWin
TQiirnament

t y
COLORADO CITY The Colo- -

' rado City Wolvettes won the
girls' basketball tournament here
Saturday night by defeatingMerkel,
6941.

Rotan defeated Hamlin, 36-2- for
the consolation title. Dannie Mac-Ha- rt

bf Colorado Cily was named
most valuable player on the court,
ind Anita Bower of' Rotan was
aamed best sport

All-st- selections Include Lob)
Black, MerksJfKUa Mae Turner,
Hamlin; Mry Golden. Colorado
City; Lula poseyTRotan;mine ana
Dorothy Foster. Merkel; and Dixie
Plaster. Colorado City Miss Golden
was high point scorer for Colorado

U
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X High SchdolGolfers

Two membersof (he crack Big Spring High School links team, which
Is sharpening its game to compete In the West Texas Relays at

.Odessalater this month,are pictured above. They are JamesUnder-
wood (left) and Jimmy Smith. .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommf Hart

Providing championship trophies could prove expensive
for District . . . The conference had to ante up two
awards 'for LamesaandVernon, its football kingpins . . . Five
teams recently tied for first place in basketball standings and
each may draw a trophy . . . Bill Edwards, who applied for
the SMU coaching job 4iter leaving Vanderbilt, took a. job as
line coach at North Carolina . . . Les Pedan, who was captain
of the Texas A&JI baseball team back in the early '40 s, is
finally getting his chance in the big leagues after six years
in pro ball . . . The big catcher,who is with Washington, is
known as a long-bal- l hitter . . . One of every three of his
hits in pro ball jlas,' gone for extra bases . . , Pat Stasey, .the
ex-Bi- g Springernow at Roswell, is off on his annualscouting
trip to Cuba . . . He's still looking for a third baseman . . .

Down at Brownsville, Stubby Greer plans to get the veteran
Dick Tross, hurler, anotherchance on the mound
. . . Tross has been botheredwith a sore arm the past several seasons
. . . If Ray Taylor doesn't land a managerial job (he was slated to
boss the Lamesa Lobos1. he'll nrobablv nlav second basefor Paris

the Big League toughest player strike
season

fdnried 29 times in 137 games

Abilene CageOfficial
In response to numerous

questions fired at this desk,
Plainyiew is the only District

scnool Which hires a
full-tim- e baiketballfcbach .
The Big Spring Broncswill this
season'be at home five days
In April, 17 in May, 14 in June,
18 In July, 13 in August and

.three in September . Stove
Lagomarsino, a pitcher under
contract to the CarJsoad d,

is working bu of Belin,
N, M., for the New Mexico
State Police . Plainview of the

V,WT-N- has a Ci'ues
working for it but he's not
Bob, the feared . This
one's handle is-- Vernon, who
is the club's businessmanager'

Seniors Can Field Quite
the seniors playMhe 1953

Big Spring High School grlddcrs in
that proposed game this spring,
they can field quite au eleven, at
that. J.Bobby Hayworthed Scott,
Doyle Maynard and Donald Mac
Richardson could man the back--
field positions Up front, Ha- -

rnond Gilstrap and Doyle. Masoq
Will be available for endduty, with
Charley Fox. Junior Suter. Jackie
lminm mil rnPn, nn.4 nn.,.11.1.!

Charles Ros.e to fit in somewhere
between the ternllnals Rose is a
back but he's better defense,
could probably play just about any-
where Max Alexander, the Steer
track and field coach, say he'll

ODESSA Bis Spring girl net
grabbed the llojis share

honors in matcheswith Odessalaps-
es here Saturday winning

tying of five
Betty Anderson, Big Jun-

ior High tennst, copped a
duel from Judy Voss, Crockett

High, 6-- 6--J.

Barnes and Nita Fsrquhar.
Big Spring High, trounced
Sheppard and Pendleton.Crockett

School in doubles play, 64, 6--1

t

v.

Keeps
...Regis Burns, who'll try to
win a spot in the Gold
Sox lineup, is a brother to San
Angelo's power hitter, Glenn
Burns ... Shorty Lawion, the
Abilene s ch ool master who
helpedofficiate the

cage fiasco here the other
night, workiabout 160 ball
games a season ..He helped
call the NAIA Tournament in
Kansas City last year... Bob
Carter, the Amarillo coach,
wouldn't diredjpulled that
stall his boys staged here on
his home court . .There's noth-
ing will kil off the cage game
quicker lhif continued use of
such tactics 4 Fans go to '"a
bajketbalkgameto see action,
not to be lulled to sleep....

A
Lefty Don Reynolds and Jimmy
Ellison, v. Maynard pick up
points In the pole vault... B illy
Martin will fit on the relay teams
somewhere Don Swlnncy looms
as aquartermilcr... Carlisle Rob!- -
son will throw.fhe discus Wiley
Brown, who rctorns. (0 Play basket
ball at the local high school
season, is will prob-
ably be an inch taller than that
by next December He's begin-
ning to get the ho
needs f;BlR Spring's Steer Park,
which .used to be known as an
'ash heap' because ofits pitiful in-

field, probably will have the Long- -

Dixie Faulkher, Rig Spring Jun--
loi High, lost to Pat Shilcult. Bowie
Junior High, 6--

Peggy iiogan, Big Spring, and
Joyce Reagan, Odessa,broke even
in two sets, 6-- 2-- before being
forced to quit becauseof rain. The
two girls arc In senior high school.

In senior girls' match.
Barbara Hill Nancy Smith.
Spring won over Georgcne -
lee and Majorie Jackson, Odessa,
60, 6--

rot State . . . The to out in
the XonRhorn League,iait was Odessa'sRoberto-Fabia- n, who

League

slugger

If

on

.

Amarillo

have a team horn League's best playing area
spring "if the boys keep working 'this year Amarillo College, slu-- at

it" Brick Johnson-- , J, C. Arm--1 dent body passed up Its annual
lstead and Doyle Maynard loom trip to Big Spring recently to go
as his best sprinters . Arm!s(ca(to the TJJC meet, which begins
may push the shot, along wlth'i tomorrow In Denton . .

Local Girl TennistsWin
ters of

three
and one testsN:'4'

Spring
singles

Jun-
ior

Sue
Junior

I High
13.

Busy

o

have

Team

will

next
and

another
and Big

Brown

this

'Old Guard' Is

Being Replaced'

By, Young Tutors
Bv WILL GRIMSLEV

NEW YQRK. Feb,,28
with the platoon system; the,,old
guard", of the college football
coaching profession U fading out
and a .fresh batch of hew names Is
moving in. J
(The d head coaching

changessince the end of last tea--
son have' pro-
duced this sig-

nificant trend:
The big col-

leges no longer
are golng-aft- er

the big names.
To fill vacan-
cies, they are
dipping into
their own

bring
up assistantsor
reaching out to
pluck some
known men
tor from a minor SNAVUY
institution. .

The result has been rough on
establishedcoaches,many of whom
now arc scurrying around looking
to employment.

- SMU Picks Youngster
Southern Methodist, with a proud

history in the Southwest, recently
tapped little Mcpherson College in
Kansas to get a replacement for
Rusty Russell. Russell's successor,
taking up reins once held by Ray
Morrison and Matty Bell, is Clial-m- cr

Woodard, 35, not longtwt of
high school coaching ranks,- -' .

During the last week, Tennessee
brought up Assistant Coach Har-e-y

Robinson to fill in for the ail-
ing Gen. Bob Ncyland, whose Vo-
lunteer teams have been the
scourge.of Dixie gridirons for two
decades. ,.

Texas Christian replaced the
veteran Dutch Meyer with an aide,
Othol (Abe) Martin. John Chcr--
hprt A Hi tlr ttinxin froshmnn
coach, succeeded Howie Odellfatj
the Univcfsltjr of Washington.WJ

Qlhcr assistants who moved up
to their bosses' seat were Bcrnle

Iwltuckl, replacing Buddy Broth
ers at Tulsa; John McKcnna, suc-
ceeding Tom, Nugent at Virginia
Military Institute; Jack (Mob'se)
Myers, taking, over for Ernie
Jorge at College of the Pacific;
Ned McDonald, line coach, suc-
ceeding Art Guepe (new Vander-
bilt coach) at Virginia, and George
Barclay, who moved into Carl
SnavMv'u ehalr at North Carolina.
Barclay had"previous head coaciP
Ing experience at Washington and
Lee.

Denver went to Pasa'dcnaJunior
College to pluck Bob Blackmail as
a replacement for Head Coach
John Baker. Wyoming grabbed
Phil Dickens from little Wofford
to fill the shoesof Bowden Wyatt,
who went to Arkansas.

In the last three years,-- many
of college football's most promi-
nent coaches have left the profe-
ssioneither thrpugh choice or a
shove. The business world caught
some who, agreeing wllh Snavcly,
contend it's a hazardous job, filled
with bac-- stabbing, Jealousiesand
buck passing. !

DatesAre Set
For PGA Meet

MIDLAND, Feb. 28 Ifi The an-

nual Texas PGA Golf Tournament
will be played at Ranchland Hills
Country Club here Oct. 16-1-

West Texas PGA President.War-
ren Cantrcli, Lubbock, announced
the dates today.

He said prize money will total
$5,000 for professionals and mer
chandise and trophies for ama
teurs will be worth 12.000.

Roy Mtncar, Midland, was
named general chairman.

Cantrcli said such c golf
ers as Byron Nelson and Jimmy
Demaret 'will play.

The course, he added. Is being
reconditioned.

Local Teams Plan
Trip To Tourney

Two local teams leave this week
for Houston, where they will com- -
fpete in the State Women's Bowling
Tournament..

City Plumbing Shop and
Sporting Goods are spon-

sors of the teams, which hit the
maples Friday and Saturday.

Members of the City Plumbing
club are Locky Beach, Twyla Pal.
rncr, Perl Stein, Sugar Broun and
Mcil Wright'.

Dibreil's will have us members
Therma Lebkowsky, Vera Dozler,
Frances Glenn, Jinx, Doilcf and
Mary Ruth Robertson.

A record field is In prospccL
Last year, 342 teams competed in
thu tournament, which was held
in Kan Antonio. A total of 398
teams arc already entered in this'year's meet.

Local Girls Win Two
TournamentAwards

Big Spring girls won the team
sportsmanship award, placed a
player on the team. and.
tied for third place in the uueisa
JC Volleyball Tournament.

RoseRice, Big Spring, who made
the lineup, also
copped the individual sportsman-shi- p

trophy,awarded on the bails
of scholastic standing, athletic abil-
ity. citizenship and sportsmanship.

Andrews High' School won the
tournament championship. Fort
Stocklorfwas second and Crane
won the consolation trophy

Named to eight spots on the all
tourney team viejfi Miss Rice,
Betty Knox of Monahanl, Jo Fay
Alexander of Andrews, Charlene
Blair oi rrane, Kster Hueno or
Fort Stockton, Jackie Glbbi of

; Midland, Gloria Blanco of Fort
Stockton and Wanda Eruiuon of

lAndrews.

t

Big-Sprin- g CTcxas) HcQld,

DRESSEI'CLAIMS TITLE

Sas
By JOE REICHLER

(CnEARWATER, Fla.,vFcb. 28 W1

-- lT waslhclr first spring drill and
the Philadelphia Phillies were dls
cussing the recent ftur-tea-m swap I

that wound up with pitcher Russ
Meyer moving to Brooklyn by way
of Boston for Braves' first base-
man Earl Torgeson.

"I see whirl according to Char-
lie Drcssen.Uhc Dodgers arc golAg
to beat the Yankees In the World 1

Scries next fall." Coach Bennle
Bengbugh was saylng'My, but
this seasonwent fast. TheDodgers
must h'avc made a runaway race
of it because er ccn saw

" Someoneremarked Drcsscn wis
quoted as saying that the acquisi
tion of RJcycr Insured Brooklyn ofM)
mo national league pennant in
1953 Bcngough laughed.

"I'd hate to have tb dependupon
Meyer to win me a pennant." he
said. "That Drcsscn must be a
professional optimist. How doesJ

Drdsscn figure that Meyer could
helpTlrooklyn only iff be controls
his lempcr?"

'I'll say this for Meyer." Inter
rupted Chuck,Ward, a Philadelphia
scout. "Russ will make himself
felt on the clulf. Jto'll cither bring
them a pennant, as Dresscn says,
or he,won't win a single game for
Brooklyn. He's the most Unpre-
dictable guy 1 ever saw in my
life.V

lie's a dandy." agreed Ken SU--

vestrl, another Philly coach. "Russ
Is the most likeable guy, in the
world when things go right. But
should things brca,k bad for him,
watch out, brother1. Wheneverfjuss
would get knocked out of the box

Land come stomping Into the club
house, raging at the wholo world.
Including himself, it became a
ritual for the rest of us to hldo all
the pop bottles, shoesand all other
paraphernalia lying around loose.
The Mad Monk, as we called him.
Avould fling everything in sight,
including his own clothes, out of
the clubhouse."

"That's right," said, Bcngough.
'He was the toughest pitcher In'

the world to takerout of the box.
I never saw rf guy, hate to leave
the mound as much as the Monk.
I used the painful duty of
Informing him when he was
through. And what a tough job
that was. When I'd get within 25

feet from him, he'd give me that
hanging dog look and he d cry
out: 'Right now? It never failed. '.

"It was really funny, but 1 dared

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tht Aisorlited Prfii
SouUntn Methodist 7 Attiniu 14
Tettl Chrtitlan 92 Tun ADM 4S
Text ?T Dirlor 63

C

C

Bute WehtFast,
CoGfd

Season
Of

not laugh. lie''(fejust ai likely
punch me In t W teeth with the
ball at give It to me, I never had
my hands In niy pockets when I
approacnea rum on ine mourni,,--.

rememberonce, he got" so mad
no flexed the rubber and broke a
toe. Another time, ho threw the
ball after the umpire.

"Funny thing, though," ccnUn-ue- d

Bcngough, "he rarely got mad
at somebody else. It was always
against himself. It was the.funniest

Lslght In the world to Sec Russ

AS HAWKS WIN

Records-- fell all oer the place
when the HCJC Jayhawks roared

a basketball exhibition hero Fri-
day night.

The victory was ihe Hawks'
26th of the campaign, the most Uic
locals have ever registered In one
season.

Bo'bby Williams, "Sophomore from
Dallas, counted 41 points toward
the total tfTset a new single-gam-e

mark for aJavhawk.The old rec
ord of 33 was established by Bob-
uy Aiaincs againsi narcnnon last
year..

Wllriams tipped Kls season'sscor-
ing total to 531 points, another new
team mark. His game average Is
now n lofty 18.3 points.

The game was alto stgnifl--
cent in that It was the fourth
timn thit llllnn th Hftwkft

Luve been ableto score' more
than 100 points and the first

vtfrne In history they have been
abte to twice tally 100 points
in one seasonaglinst tht lames'steam. Last time out, HC defeat--
ed the Wildkittens, 101-7-

It was a tired ACC team that
took the floor against the locals.
Several of the boys had worked
out for football lnAbllcne earlier
In the day and the 'race-hors- e'

basketball thcHQWks played spent
the visitors' energies in a hurry.

ACC tried playing 'possession
basketball' for a while in the sec-
ond half but the local ball hawks
wrestled successfully for the ball
most of the time. r

The Wildkittens look few shots
at the basket after" the half-tim- e

intermission and seemed content
to pass the ball around over the

80
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One Day Service
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Call 472 Now!

Johnson

Phillies
shout and rant at himself. He used
to curse himself: up and down,
something terrible. 'Meyer, you're
a stupid fool. ...throwing him that
kind of a pitch.,Who eversaid you
were ,a pitcher? You miserable

son of-- a sea cook.
You should be pitching for the
bloomer girls.' I remember time
when he came into the dugout and
started banging hUhead against
the vall. 'Good foryou, good for
you,' he kept shouting at himself
with each knock on the head."

v

court.
Bobby Malnes. who nlayed a fine

game throughout for 'HCJC, count-
ed '20 points while Casey Jones
was right behind with 19.

, Phillips Tire Company won a
game froijn the, HC Bcchawks in
the preliminary, 63-5-7.

acc " id r - rnn rr rr
n Null yrjV 1 a 4

Jim sttttr rr. s s S IS
Don Dowrn ,..., 1 i 1 4

John Cotton 1 l I
lUtk. Blnclilr i s s
Dtve lUnklni ...4 1 l 1 3
nob Cimpbtll r- - l vl' yojV,0mt1"ln 'I Sf 1 4

1 1 S

Tottb . .:;. 14 li SO 47
urjt- - ool) m ft rr irVVirtfn "... i 4

ChrlM Wtrren ... s
Caifjr Jonra .... IS t
nobby Wllllimi a.. 10 0
Booby Mtlnfi
Dick ailmort , !
Don atftrni . .., 3 1

Jertfd rrmfr o a
Lonnlp Mm . ...
Ccit Itftfitrd
Jumvi nrrt ...
nodny Crtmrr ....
Calrert Shortti ..

Total! 41 II J) 104
Scort by quarters:
acc n , n it n ii
HCJC 7v . II II 104
OfflcltU-nti- mld rlmr.!?.
nrr.iiAwxs iid ro rr rr rr
Mull . 4 o a s
Plerc . . 4 o
rirmtr . . ..siCrmr . . .J 3 t
Shortrt , .. i i
Howl ... i l
Edwtrdi ... 1 0
Sftjr . 1 1

ToUli . ... , U II II II
riiiLi.irs tor ro rr rr tpnr 5 4 3.1FJipnraln 33
Prkln 0 1?
nun 3 10
srhuiter . 4 I
Stubby, ... .: 0 0

Toftl 39 II II (3
Scor bjr qutrtcri:nut; II 34
Phllllp .
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Olympic Games

lipAusfralia

Still Doubtful
c

u t. o
Feb. 28 UV-T- hn

City of Melbourne took one step
fdrward but .ell two steps back
this week in plans and prcpara--,
lion for the 1956 Olympic game's.

The forward step was:
Premier John Cain' gCKahrtd

to architects to draw plans for
Jl,225,000 Olyftple swimming pool-a- t

Melbourne's Frfivkner Park. --'
Backward steps were:
1. Federal Health Minister Slr

Earlc Page's Insistence Australia
will not relax IIS strict quarantine
laws to admit horses for equestrian
events.

2. Refusal of the Commonwealth
government to put up any money
for the 10l million do-
llar Olympic village to care for
6,000 athletes and officials.

In the V S., the chairman of
the Intcrnat!onalr01ymplc Commit-
tee, Avery Bnindagc, said he un-
derstands a formal final Olympic
report Is on the way to him.

Hugh Weir, senior IOC delegate
in Australia who presumably
would send the report, was quiet
about it He declined to tell the
Associated Press whether or not
he had written the report and
whether or not he mailed one.

The Olympic games' chief, Ar-
thur Coles, Is still optimistic tbat
Melbourne can and, will hold Iho
games, and he so Informal Brand-ag-e

In a radio-telepho- talk
In a e talk' Thursday.

Doesn't1 Cost It Pays!

Of Tire Cost Is Represented

In Tire Carcass. '

YOUR TIRES RETREADED

SIZE

.

MELBOURNE,

J Coles,Jiowcter, was given a big

refusal to help with the Olympic
village. Ho" t h'o'u R h t Canberra
would split the cost of the housing
project 50-5- with the Victorian
government.

The background to this question
of finance for the Olympic village
Is a bit complicated afld the fed-

eral government's rcfusM to put
up any" money for the vlllalJe does
not mean Canberra Is against the
Olympic games

The point Is that the Olympic
village, as planned. Is a housing
project that would be used for
Olympic folk first. Housing is a
state matterand government hous-
ing is financed partly by a loan
for 'that purpose given yearly by
the federal government to state
governments ,

To State v

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 Wl Beaumont's
South Park High Grccnics turned
back a surge by the
Temple Wildcats to win 46-- and
qualify for the state tournament
this,jiftoi noon.

The victory wound up a
scries to decide the

winner. South Park took
the first, 65-5- and Temple the
second, 47-4-1.

South I'qrk represented District
6 AAA. Temple was the District
5 AAA champ.

FOR
a

C

$9.00
la.' $9.50

$10.50

$11.50

$12.50

Phone 472r

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
EACH RECAP JOB IS FULLY GUARANTEED

IN WRITING FOR 12 MONTHS OR
12,000 MILES

By PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

AND SAVE

BeaumontQuintet
Tourney

YOUR RE-CAPPI- HEADQUARTERS IN BIG SPRING

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
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Mitchell Well

Is Plugged;One

Test Reported
Normal operatlonJSwere under--wa-y

In Mitchell County this week
end, with no spectacular" drilling
developments reported. One well
was plugged and abandoned.

Humble NoTl-- B Coleman, vent-

ure-In the North Coleman Ranch
area, was waiting on pump for
possible completion today. It.Jias
plugged back to totalPdepth of
3,145 fcctLocatlon Is ,080 from
north and 660 from east,

survey.
Davidson No. 1?A S. It. Coleman,

which reached "a total depth of
4,173 feet In Clear Fork lime, had
noshows and was pjugged and
abandoned. It was located C SW
SW.rf Cultbert Strip.

A drillstem test was taken on
A. W. Cherry" No. 1 Dunn. Depth

vlijhe. The tool was open 20 mln-ute- s

and recovery was 10 feet of
drilling mud wtm no show of oil,
gas or water. Operator Is now
drtlllrig at 3,041 feet In lime.. Lo-

cation is 1,850 from south arid
2.310 from west section

.survey. . .
Rotary rig was being moved In

on Humble No. 1 Cooper, venture
located. 84 mllci .southwest of
Wcstbrook In thovcenlcr of SE
NW, survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker had spud-
ded to 235 feet In shale 'where
circulation' was lost Operator Is
trying to regain and go deeper.
The venture Is C NW NW,

survey. f,1 Capltan No. 1 'Dlx, located
467' fronisoutheast and southwest
lines of Section 2, J. P. Smith sur-
vey. Is drilling at 4,667 feel In
shale and lime.

Tex-Harv- oy Well
Rates15 Barrels ,

Flowing potential of 157 barrels
of 36.9 gravity oil has been report-
ed on the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany No. 2 Proctor In the Tex
Harvey field of Midland County.

Ga-o- ll ratio was listed as 865--

Recovery was four per cent wa-
ter, "and flow was through a H
Inch choke. Tubing pressure was
100 pounds.

Flow was from" perforations at
7,134 to 7.182 feet and from 7,276
to 7,324 feet. Top of pay is 7,094
and plugged back total depth Is
7,391 feet. -

. Location Is 660 from south and
1.977jJrom east Mnes, sec't(on 42,
block 37, T&P survey.

v CrudeProduction
RemainsUnchanged

Crude-oi-l production of the
world .during Decem-

ber averaged 11.587.200 barrels
dairy, including 6,516,000 barrels
dally from fields of the United
States, the Oil and Gas' Journal
reported this week.

As compared .with November,
the foreign production was down
nearly 28,000 barrels dally, but the
decline was balanced by a rise In
United States output of about the
same amount

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Feb. 28 WT Texas oil

men and lawmakers arevvlewlng
the mounting flow t( foreign oil
into the U. S. with Increasing
alarm.

Backed up by the Leaislaturc
Independentsare threatening to do
something about it.

Biggest and newest goblin loom-
ing at their window is Canadian
oil.

They rjere told stralght-to-the- -
jace last week that at least two
major Importers In California are
looking to Canada not Texas for
future petroleum needs.

That was of Socony-Vacuu-

Director F. W. Bartlett
and Austln,'Cadle of Standard of
California a't a public hearing be-

fore the state's Rail-
road Commission, .

They declared Texas couldn't
compete price-wis-e with Canadian
imports' becauseof transportation
costs. (

Even if a pipeline Is built to
move West Texas' abundant flow
west at 50 cents a barrel, the most
they could promise was to "con-
sider" the .supply.

Canadian supplies,arc expected
to begin pouring into California
and the Northwest late this year.
Pipe line capacity of the new
Trans-Mountai- n Line from Alberta,
Canada, is 120,000 barrels a day,
although it isn't expected to carry
capacity flow Immediately.

Texas' concern is fanned by a
reserveproducing ability of more
than 600,000 barrels aally not now
being touched coupled with cut-
backs In permissive production
three of the last four months.

Besides pinching at the pocket-book-s

of Texas' Individual oil bar-
ons and her vast petroleum em-
pire, Imports also Imperil the
state's treasuryand governmental
economy. Texas has long depend-
ed heavily on oil and gas to bear
much of lis tax load,

The Legislature joined In the
alarm in separate Senate and
House resolutions. They said In
part!

"Imports In excess of our eco-
nomic need will retard domestic
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Drill Activity

On IncreaseIn

PermianArea
i Tor the second straight time the

y survey rot rotary
drilling activity In the Permian
Basin of West Texas and South
east-Ne- Mexico-show-ed a sharp
Increase. ( H

The last count, asof February
25. listed 498 imltrdrllllng as com-
pared to the 478-- on the previous
count, February 10. ,

One year ago, March 1, there
were 741 rotarics turning In the
Basin.

Lea County", New Mexlco, con
tinued to lend .all other counties
Included in the talhr with 131 units
working. That figure Is an In-

creaseof four over the February
10 survey.

Andrews County picked up three
more rigs during the JUfcday pe
riod ana naa 34 going tojeaa an
ouier west Texas areas?

Coke County showed the biggest
Increase. On February 10 there
were 20 rotary "rigs in operation.
The last county. February 25, list-
ed 32 for the area. That total
Elves Coke second Place. f
r Midland County, where 19 units
are working, showed no change
on the last count.

The Spraberry Trend areas
showed 35 rigs operating as com-
pared to the 43 two weeks earlier.

Counties and their February 25
and February 10 totals are: CJ
Andrews ..31 34
Borden . 7 2
Cochran , 16 12
Coke ;i 32 20
Crockett ,, 7 8
Crane ,U 6 6
Dawson . 8 5
Ector : 22 25
Gaines . .. 24 ! 23
Glasscock , 6 io
Howard . . 13 10
Kent .U,.... 3 4
Midland ...t:.....19 19
Martin . ... 5 4
Pecos . ..' 18 19
Reagan . .. 12 10
Schleicher . .20 20
Scurry . 14 19
Terry '.. 9 10
Tom Green 4 4
Upton V, 23 27
Ward 9 9
Ydakum , 12 10
Lea 131 127'

Spraberry 35 43
MltcDell 1 5

exploration and development of
new oil fields and the technological
progress in all branches of the
industry which Is essential to the
nation's economic welfare and se-

curity.
"The state of Texas calls upon

those leadersof the petroleum in
dustry who are Importing oil to
use some business statesmanship
and thereby protect the economy

Harry Miller

Gets Promotion
Harry Miller. Midland, a resi-

dent of Big Spring for 13 years,
has been promoted from West
Texas-Ne- Mexico division pro-
duction superintendent for Con-
tinental Oil Company to assistant
production managerfor the cen-
tral region, with headquartersat
Oklahoma City, it was announced
Saturday. He Is succeededat Mid-
land by A. A. Anders, Tyler. East
Texas district production superin
tendent,and a veteran of 22 years
of service with the company.

.Miller joined Conoco In 1927 at
McCamey, Tex. He was a district
clerk at Big Spring from 1930 to
1933 and later served as district
clerk and farm boss at, several lo-

cations in West Texas and South-
east New Mexico.

He became district foreman at
Big Spring In 1938 and district
superintendent here four years lat
er. He was promoted to West Tex

w Mexico division produc-
tion superintendent, with head-
quarter at Midland, In 1948.

A native of Verda, La., Anders
joined Conoco In 1931 4s a rousta-
bout at Kllgore, Tex. He servedIn
a successionof production jobs at
Kllgore .before his promotion, to
East Texas district production
superintendent In 1947 and trans
ferred from Kllgore to Tyler two
years later when district produc-
tion offices were moved to that
city. I

fovV To Fight Oil Fire
Cosden employesand personnel from Webb AFB witnessed a dem-
onstration Friday on the useof (try chemicals In fighting otl fires.
The demonstration was Staged by representatives of the Ansul
Chemical Co. Jakt (Morgan, safety engineer at Cosden, and
Montgomery of Ground Safety from Webb AFB, headed delegations'
witnessing th demonstration. Representing the chemical com-
pany were Tojn Oormanf jaetory representative, and Shorty Leek,
distributor.

Alaskan Exploration
Is A Unique Effort

By KEITH K. KING
TULSA. Feb. 28 LP-- The Alaska

exploration venturofor which the
Interior Department has given
Phillips Petroleum Co. the green
light represents the first-vma- or

privately-finance- d effort toflnd oil
In the territory. '

1 Success on a big scale would
be not only of great strategic im-
portance to an area rowrf"' vital
to the nation's defense;"it would
hold high promise for economic
development, vastvarea's
riches.

The attempt will have behind it
the resources of Phillips, which
steadily hasbeen Increasing its oil
and gas 'reserves, and the drilling
know-ho- of Kerr-McG- Indus
tries, Inc., another Oklahoma con
cern. - ,--s

PhllllDS. with headquarters at
Bartlesvllle, .ahd Kerr-McGe- Ok-

lahoma City, long have had a work
ing relationship in oil development.
The drilling firm is a specialist
at tough jobs, one of which was
Its Dloneerlng in deep water Off

the Louisiana coasUwhere it de
veloped techniques for whipping
high tides and hurricanes.

The combination will hunt Alas
kan otl In the Katalla-Yakatag- a

rooinn ni ih snuthpastlposslble to centers of heavy de
coast, the JapanesecurrcnQjpandfor(oH.products. pro- -

TexasOil Men Viewing Foreign
OilcFlow With IncreasingAlarm

turns the area's glaciers into ice
bergs. The million acres on which
Phillips has beengiven operating
rights about 120 miles
along the shore of the Gulf of
Alaska, 'with the-

- western boundary
some 50 miles eastof the lce-frc- e

port of Cordova:
Into this relatively mild climate

country, part of a domain inhabit-
ed by Kakutat Indians. Phillips
has announced It will send
cal field parties as soon as weath
er permits. Kerr-McGe- e engineers
recently returned from a trip to
look over the terrain.

Not all oil men feci the area's
Is the most promising for

a big strike, but there areMeflnlte

of our country and preserve our
natlonalCjsccurity."

The Importing companies were
also officially requestedby the res-

olutions to publish their import
figures monthly. '

Some extent pf Texas' worries
was Illustrated-- by a spokesman
for East Texas producers at the
recent commission hearing when
the state's March allowable pro-

duction was. ordered cut.
"What is going to happen to the

economy of our state if we con-

tinue to shut In our wells?" in-

quired H. P. Nichols, Tyler.
Commission Chairman Ernest

O. Thompson, a staunch conser-
vationist, "replied, 'We'll havg. oil
when California Is out." t

"But will we be in bankruptcy
before she acknowledges she is
out7" Nichols responded.

Bryan W. leader of Texas
Independents, later issued notice
of Impending war:

"Texas is not willing to continue
to curtail her production sim-
ply to "provide a profitable outlet
for the foreign concessionsof a
few companies.

"We must take positive and de-
finite steps to half the excessive
flow of surplus foreign oil whether
we do so before the Railroad Com-
mission, the Texqs Legislature,
the United States Congress,or the
bar of public opinion."

Edge Exploration
Neafc-Vealmoo-r

Monteray Exploration Comnanv
No. 2 Hassle Clanton Is to be." an"
edge exploration for the Vcalmoor
area of Northwest Howard County.

It will be 660 feet from north
and west lines of the southeast
quarter of section 35. block 32.

T&P survey.
mat makes it 18 miles north of

Big Spring. Drilling to rtf.000 feet
to test the Pennsylvanlan-rcc-f hme
pay ntr the Vcalmoor Held is to
start at puce.

evidences of petroleum deposits,
largely In seepage areas,plus a
history of limited production

less than a yearago In 'a re-
port forlhe authoritative Oil and
Gas Journal, William T. Foran
wrote that the Katalla-Kakatag- a

area Is "unquestionably suited to

prrlinrv'!i
where." Volume

extends

geologi

geology.

Payne,

Set

the accumulation of oil In commcr-i- .t
..-- 1..nai vuiuiuc. A fForan during World War II

served as geological director for
the Navy s petroleum reserve on
Alaska's polar coast. He Is a part-
ner in the Northern Development
Co.. whtcn acted for the leasing
applicants and developed the op-
eration plan approved by the. In-
terior Department.

"Considering all probable areas
of Alaska, the KattaUa-Yakatag- a

area shows unusual possibilities."
he wrote.

Foran saw exploitation of these
"posslbllltes" another frontier
'task "making available to the
people ttje resources of a region
capable orsupportlngconsiderable
white population."

The oil Industry1 measures the
cost of production against that of
transportation, running pipe Hnes
only to big sources of crude.
building refineries as closely as

duction would have to be assured
before investment wa made In a
transportation medium such as
pipe lines.

Some Industry observers"set 10,-0-

barrels dally as the mini-
mum needed In Alaska to Justify
even a small refinery there. Any
less than that, they say, probably
would be moved to West Coast
Canadian and U. S. refineries by
tanker, the same way Alaska must
get most of Its processed petro-
leum fuels.

DawsonWildcat Is
Drilling At 7,180

Woodward & Company of Dal-
las No, 1 Mahaney, wildcat In
Southeast Dawson County, topped
the Spraberry at 6,960 feet on ele-
vation of 2,863 feet and Is now,
drilling at 7.18.0 in shale and sand.

A drillstem test was taken from
7.030 to 7,060 feet. Tool was open
two and one-ha- lf hours. Recovery
was 95 feet of slightly oil and gas
cut drllHng mud and no water.

It s located 660 feet from south
and west lines of section 27. hlock
34, T&P survey and five
miles north of Ackerly and 15 miles
southeast,qf Lamesa.

WEST

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied SizesOf

NEW and USED PIPEf WELL
We Buy

Scrap Iron and Metal
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

W. D.

CQNTRACTOR.
Bulldozers- Malntainert

Shovels-- Scrapers
Air -- Drag Lines

PHONE 1353

Humble Group

SetsA New

Safety Record
Employes of Humble Oil & Re-

fining Company and Humble Pipe
Line Company set the best safety
record in the history of the com-
panies last year wit", an accident
frequency of only 1 87 disabling
injuries per million hours worked.

Humblc's alltllmc low disabling
Injury rate during the past year
was a 41 percent from
1951, the .year the previous best
record was established. A dls--
ahlinff Inltirv l nnp In whfrh in
emDlove loses- - from his 2.726 It- - r
because of an Industrial accidents
No accidental deaths occurred
among Humble emptoyes on the
jolf in 1952.

) tighleen units or Humble re
ceived certificates from the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute for com-
pleting -- million-hour ork 'periods
without a disablltng injury during
the past year. Among the larger
groups, the Exploration Depart-
ment completed2 million accident-tre-e'

hours in 1952; the Louisiana
a'nd East Texas production di

the Sales and
Humble . Pipe Line ff Company
achieved million-hou- r marks.

The highest the
National Safety Council, the Award
of Honor, was presented In 1952
to Humble's Production and Bel
fining Departments for the safety
achievements of their employes
over thq three prior years. , The
Comrfany's Natural Gas Division
reached the next highest recogni-
tion of the Council, the Award .of
Merit.

Five out of the six awards pre-
sented annually by the Texas
Safety Association to oil 'com-
panies went to Humble in 1952 for

previous :year's records. The
epartmems receiving the Asso

ciation's awards were Exploration,
Refining, Production, Sales,
Natural Gas.

Drilling Due On
Deaf Test

Drilling was to today on
Texas Crude No. 1 Rose, new lo-

cation In Deaf Smith County. The
well Is set for 8,000 feet to
the Pennsylvanlan.

Location is C NE NE.
16 miles north and west of Here-
ford. The well is one location,south
of a dry hole drlifed several years

the Hunt No. 1 Overstreet.

API Meet Is 4 .

FORT WORTH. Feb. 28 -
Technlcal problems in drilling for
and production of .oil will be fea-
tured along with "subjects of gen-
eral Interest during the annual
spring of the American
Petroleum Institutes Southwestern
Production District here March

TEXAS.

Service for the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

tulsaWinches & parts
Mid rill Fail T.nli
Skid Tank. ntltODtrdi
Dtrrlek KUIri Tool Oblacli
Dc Ilati Truck nedlti

nd Lot kerf
'" V 0 Anj.htr.-A- Nr TIME1

Tlti EtUmiUi Cw'itu SMTlet

A&W WELDING & MFC. CO.

J. n. AOKIVS. Gin. Mir.
rk.n,. tI.U; SUM ,
Mil: Mll-- lit! SU Ak XI.

lUOM S Anill., ,Til

T"

c OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE- - 961

WATER CASINO

CALDWELL
DIRT

Compressors

decrease

visions,

meeting

In Oil Field
710 E. 15th Phone 1781' or 283W

R. L.

TULSA The glrant Sacroc bU
field unitization project In the

and Diamond "M" fields
of Scurry become ef
fective Sunday, and working In
terestand royalty owners who have

(signed the unitization
before Sundaymay enter tbe

unit until Sept. 1. After Sept. 1

party may enter the unit only

.Y?.,

Delhi Oil Corporation No. 2
Sarah M. Hamlin, northwest How-
ard County wildcat, had a recov-
ery of 25 feet of sMghtly oil and
gas cut drilling mud on drillstem
test Saturday.

The test was taken in the Spra-
berry from 6.176 to 6,220 feet with
the-to- open 60 minutes. There
was no water recovered on the
test. . '

Operator Is now cdring deeper,
below 6.238 feet at last report. The
well s. 2M miles southeast of the
discovery well of the Luther (Can-
yon) Field.

Some geologists watchlne the
well sayitheimain sand of the
Spraberrywas toppedat 6,210 feet.

ii,.""" reported that s'oinc Spraberry
santi was picked un-'- as hlah as
6,124 feet.

Pan American and Seaboard No.
1 Hamlin, Ihe- - we,
topped at 6,230 feet,
elevation ,2;775. -

Location of the Canyon" wildcat
IS 1,650 from north amL.2,310 from
west lines, survey.

New Spot
In

A. new wildcat location has been
staked In the northeast part of
Nolan County by Rhea and Reyn-
olds Drilling Company of Abilene.

It Is the No. 1 Fcnton-Boy- 330
from north and west lines, south-
west quarter, 'section
survey. The venture 'is to test the
Eilenburger and. is i located 114
miles southeast of the White Flat
field";

DENVER. Feb. 28 tn The
Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Co. reported today it
spent 63 million dollars on con-
struction last year and plans to
raise this figure to 71 million for
1953.

time iobiCIcvJon fee-t- also has

Department,

rccognltlori-o- f

and

Smith
start

test

ago

March

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing Construction

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
TOLLETT, President

o

not

V.

118 Blcf Spring

Field Unitization
Becofnes

Countv"tflll

agree-

ment

Howard Wildcat

RecoversShow,

"discovery
theSprabcrry

Wildcat
Staked Nolqji

Construction Report

(Texasj

Efiective
on a negotiated basis, It was an-

nounced here today byM.Darwln
hKIfk, and general
attorney for Sunray Oil Crpp., who
is chairman-o- f the Sacrocrcxccu-tlv- o

committee. w
Kirk revealed that lets than 50

out ft 319 separate tracts eligible
to "Vtlclpate'in the Sacroc unit
nave as (yct tauca to sign tqc
agreements andfbe qualified Jor
participation. About 1.280 aires
have been added t'p the unit area
limits becauseof recent drilling.

Ah estimated barrels
of additional oil may Tie obtained
by the secondary recovery opera-
tions for oil and gas which the
operators will put Into effect as
authorized by-ti- Ballroad Com-
mission tf Texasndarlng January.

"There Is a very definite last
minute rush of working interests
and royalty owners to-- ,slgn the
Sacroc agreement," Kirk stated,
n. F. Bryant Jr., Magnolia Pe-
troleum CODallas, who is chair-
man of the land committee re-
ports; that members of" fits com-
mittee are standing by throughout
Saturday to receive agreements
from those Interested in signing
for participation under the volun-
tary plan. "It Is true," he said,
'"that working Interests and royaf-t- y

owners may voluntarily join the
Sacroc unit within six months of

401 W. 3rd

Well, we had. WelcomeDay
yesterday. v We sure thank
each and everyone.We enjoyed
doing it, wehpp'e to see you
again soon when .ypu" need any-
thing we might have. I will
have a nice line of seat covers
as well as tires, tubes and ac-
cessories. And when that

f
A

Herald, Sun., 1, 1053 VI

the March 1 starting date, but aft
er the six months period there Is
nq-- , guarantee negotiated
basis will remain or as favor--
able"as the present formula using
a well factor of 25 per cent and a
gross acre feet factor of 75 per
cent."
- The Sacroc engineering commit-
tee, headed by William L. Hofner,
flnnounccdt-Trfda- that the Was
Injection plant for the- - unit Ts
been testcdi and will3

placcdUn full operation after
the hears an
applica'i-io- for permission to ln-- lt

gas in certain wells to'
specified at the hearing during the
month of March, n O

The equipment ot
the engineering committee, head-
ed by GeorgeKlngelln. Pan Ameri-
can Producing Co., Houston! has
repgrted that all jrdcrs for pres-
sure maintenance equipment and
supplies have been placed. Three
water Injection plantiand a wa-
ter treatment plant to pro-
vided.

The Sacroc committee also' an-

nounced that the Colorado Wvcr
Water District, Dig Spring, has
been sent formal notice from the
operators that the contract for wa--r
tcr supply from the river lake main-
tained by the water district Is
full force and effect.

JONES

--lhone 9669

needs a good wash Job or lub-

rication, come' give us a trial.
When that battery is down or
that tire is flat or maybe you

out of gas, Just call 9669

and we will there. See you
next week.

- - Relerce Jones

JONES GULF. STATION
1 BlocKWest Of Montgomery Ward,On U. S. 80

RELERCE

STATION NEWS

our
do

car

Building BOYS...
FOR

BETTER Community..

be

be

be

are be

in.

are
be

ESUHlililfll ,.SBEilililW-M- - l T ""'ESilililSSHbi H .
-- Bk

here are members of Cub Scour Pack 29, as Ihey
for their annual banquet

If is one of. the great Items of pride with Cosden
( that it can serve as sponsor for this, Cub Pack. Pack 29 has

the largest and the most activities of any such unit In the
Lone Star District. r .

Cofden these boys on their Is hon.
ored to be associatedwith them. It is jn the of boys that a better

is built. -

COSDEN

Maygi

Plan
Today

jthatijh'e

completed,

rallroad'commlsslon

subcommittee

EililHESBBiBSHIBiVESliliKf'EiliH

Pictured, gather-e-d
recently.

Potroleum
Corporation

membership,

congratulates achievements,
building

community

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Refinery operatedby members of Local 826, International Union of

Operating Engineers (AFL).

(Illlii

vt
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IMS MERCURY CLUB topa. Pull 1
oqurpptd. Slots. M die Utah J!.now, la mi, Airport Aadraoa.

ron (ALE! IU Tmt Tudor, ttt.pbona I1U--

iim ronD. .ii.coo. tt.w mnu. ho
etttra. moot J(1J or mm:
1MB PONT1AQ t DELUXE Moor.
Very eltaa. Radio and haattr. CaU

(SSlt--f. - let.

no
ci mercury sport
a? I Coup. Seat ilx

nicely. Unmatched 'over-
drive performance. 'Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.
Brand

" $1QQC
new Urea. plOOa

'tO FORD H-t- pick--J
up. This one It

like new. Heater and all
the bulH. up equipment
Caniei an absolute writ-
ten new car &11QCguarantee....?!IO

CA OLDSMOB1LE
9 U Se'danette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc,
premium white wall tires."'

$1485.tops. ......

'49 BUICK
sedanT-wIt- h

Roadmaa-te- r

Dynaflow, radio And heat-
er.. A beautlfuh Metallo
green that's t 11 Q C
Spotless. ....? low

S$28Blsw?'

c BRAKES

PARTS AND

East

color,
twin

1-1-

and
Custom

FORD Custom
good.

beater. ,

2-19-
51 gills.

62

62

QUICK

4 door
and music.

950 ready and right

BUICK Sedanet
Priced to go.

STUDEBAKER
This one has

1 4J &iusiy"

March rt.
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS 2 SALE Al

CAR. 1 TRUCKS. PMeod MSB. CI1
tt appiy aiiiyooauon.

IMT 0LD8U0fit IDOOll. Hrdra.
miue. radio hour, Bnallant
eoMltlen. CaU I.W JM .U,
MM lo m rarr kmitt art Haid
Win Ada. Erarybod in atrota
tham. promt fey ttm.
Phono TM lor halpful ttrr.

CI Sport
J I Sedan. Radio,

-- 'rirlro An Im
maculate car that looki
like one In

showroom.

iAO Here's
HOi honey; for the

family's second car. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully
and
spotless. ipOJ.

IAO sedan.
0 Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car. Here's one that
will go any
Place p07a.

DODQE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you

SSSK..

MARCH

SPECIAL

RELINED

LABOR

Phone697

sedan.Radio, heater

sedan. Clean and

sedan. Radio and
..,

Sedans . . . loaded to the

sedan. A real beauty.

2 door. Radio, heater and

$16.19
Chevrolet Passenger Car Only

We Uso Only Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Comjiany

214 3rd

DEALERS COME
And

DEALERS CROW
SOME GO FAST SOME GO SLOW
C " BUT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
GOES FOREVER!

11 MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige clean
twin pipes, carburetorsvand loaded.

FORD
overdrive.

950

CHEVROLET

CADILLAC

CADILLAC

OKI Special"lJI straight shUt

BUICK

BUICK Super.

11953

srrirybodr

MERCURY

nerformance.

$lOOD- -

JEESTER,

equipped,
Ct"TQC

.MERCURY

$QQC

'47

$685

Genuine

010

Special. Dynaflow, furnace

Short wheel base. 4 door,

Special. Straight shift

Champion sedan.
that.grod old pverdrlve gas

saver

0 C 1 BUICK Super Riviera'. A clean rascal
'
that'slJI a raring to go.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell .? . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At dur lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON. Sales Manager
Phone MOO

TRAILERS

'MONDAY IS LAST DAY
1952 SPArfTANETTE TAbEM

30 FOOT.

Will sell Equity for. $1200.
This trailer Islike brchd new..

Other exceptionally goodbargains the loL
SEE 'EM TODAY!

Bank4Financing --KLong Term Contract

YOUR SPARt?N DEALER.

Burnett?Trailer Sales
Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379J Phono 2668

"S

-

A3

'

t on
,

' "

E.

r..M
A

. BACK

Prompt Atttntlon
Have

Expert Ford
r
Mechanics to

ServfceYour Ford

Promptly

Efficiently.

TRAILERS Al

iwui" 7aaPcmr

stt'ee
r.

AGAIN!
AN IT,

itif

We The

and

ASSESS,.
wffizm

We use Genuine Ford Parts . . the kindQhat
came in your:car. Our partsaltock is the. largest
in years ... to avoid delays. ..

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

C'BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your, Ford best . .,and use Ford
factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.

500 W. 4th St. Phone 2645 I I
1.8

C

CI

St.

TRAILER

KIT
NEW

37 Ft.
27 Ft. Mddern BED'

USED
W inn j.p i uu aown &

(We'll nrtkd the ej

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG INC. , X

West Highway m
NiEht Phono. 1557--J

(fA
AUTOS FOR SALE fajAl

See These Good
Buys

1941 Ford W5.
1949 Ford U. sedan.
1947. Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 hA.C. true
1946 Chevrolet lH-tor- f.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald .

CrJs--

200 Johnson Phone 2174

JZ
A TREASURE OP OrTERSU opn
to tou In Herald Clminm 4ii Read
Unm otttn and jou'U nad jait what
you wantl

PAYrAS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile f
NO DOWN PAYMENT

.Total Paymeits Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

'$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone (97

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS'

WE ARE ANNOUNCING THE

BIG SPRING MOTOR

J"v
lAFI LrETI I IVC cylinder sedan. Radio,

motor tops.

I7IV I fcvl C

1948
1939
1950
1949

F-- 7 Well

1949
1950 8 ,block i

i

1951 lr2-ro- n i

1949Ford r

4th

1949 Ford

ISIND

A3

$4995
$2095

4

Phono 2049

A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

. h

, Come By and Sec Tho

Values Of Them All
In

O . jvt A

NEEL CO.
r w1

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Foone 640

1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe, t
1950 DeSoto sedan,
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman f1951 Plymouth DclvcMcre.
1947 Plymouth

Dealer
215 East-rd Phono 1856

.$

1950 Chrysler Windsor, tta'dlo,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 r Plymouth Cranbrook 4i
door sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4- -

door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power slide. 2- -

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

CO.
Dealer

600 East 3rd Phono 59

siiiiiv

OPENING

NEW USED CAR LOT
Of Johnson 4th

MONDAY, MARCH

Opening Specials
FOR $675

1950 FORD CUSTOM

I car ,

"' '"

lOCA

DELUXE
heater, tires,

AiA IDV Sport sedan. Radio, overdrive, custom
IVlCtVa.UtV HmUJJf covers. clean

1946FORD B COUPE.
UCDafl CT

SAFEWAY

AUTOMOBILES

WlibTIVk.kl rkbblbinEi

Lincoln Sedan.
cylinder tfoupc.

Truck

500

BIG SPRING MOM

A1TRAILCRS

TRAILEIIS

Motor

NASHUA

AUTOMOBILES

(TOpK!

GREATEST

USED-CAR- S

MOTOfe

SPECIAL

PlymouULSpcclal

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSqtq-Plymout- h

CHR?rLER
SPECIALS

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler-Plymout- h

BtiH

Corner And Street--

2f

CADH

CLU
Glide. Black, radio,

California car, A-- l. .

Equipped.

AUTOMOBILES- -
.

AUTOS FOR SALK it

Dependable'
Used Cars& Trucks
1952 Dodo Mtadowbrook

Ct
1950 PlymobUi Club' Coup.
n&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
P.&U. c
195rPlymouth tedan.
neater. &--
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Club
coupe."Heater. e

COMMEnClALS
1948 Dodge'U-to-n Pickup.
1952 Dodge H-t- pickup. Ita-dl- o

and heater. r'(
1950 Chevrolet pickup,,
1951 Dodge V
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle. (.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

drive.

JONES D
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg .Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALS' A2

Outstanding
Values

" i
1951 CMC 350" llh 2" Roper
pump. 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC H-t- pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 International L-1- Pick-
up. New paint, 8tt ft bed.
trailer hl(ch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition. c

1952 International 8H ft
bed, radio, heater, crill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy,
auiyfiircs. o.wu aciuai mues

DRLVER
F& IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamcsa Highway Phone 1471

FOR SAbE
1952 ChevrVle't W-to- n

pickup. 27,000 actual
miles. condition.

Real Bargain L '

Apply
REED OIL CO.

Station No. 1

East 80

TRAILERS A3
IMS COLONIAL Trail. r. Itj
cquitr liooo .St. u. TravK tlarua.
OW Weit lllibwa; 10. " '
ron sale Bor's ssod und
blcrela. not Main, rhona USW.
THE JOB YOU'VE ALWATS
wanted miT ba la today'a Hirald
"Help Wanted" adi. Turn to Uu
ClaeiKltd itcllon NOW

f

$1095.
$1025.
$495.
9II7J.

Phone 2645

OF

COMPANY'S

Here Are A Few Of Our A-- l
1949 D CUST0M IV'tt"0" ui'": E,"p"."""y 8.d: "'" ""V .

tttt. JA$1095.
new

tVsCDstl fatafD heater,
1747 Exceptionally

H2Z?rr.

teat

heater.

1QCn tp" Q Y IKIDFR Cu,,om icdan. Radio, heater, 9500 miles. You can't tell it from

1QC) CsfDr Q PVI IsVlsCD Custom tedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive will all accet
l&Jm rJlL O W I LirMlaElV torlei. Only 4500 miles. This is a demonstrator.Real money saver.

ECTI Power
A

Tractor.

Sport
Ford sedan

Overdrive.
Ford Pickup

Dqfnp

West

aymcntir

SPRING,.

radKt&.rteater.

Cranbrook

TruCK

TRUCK

Excellent
A

Highway

Ford 4-do-or sedan.
Ford 2-do-or sedan. New engine.
Ford long whcelbase2-t- on

Ford F-- 7 Big DumpJTruck

COMPANY

. . - r

BUILDtWO MAfEWlALt C

K1 UILDIHO . MATIWIAtV Kl

S. Cp m. lumber o.

PHONE 75

411 NolarpStrect

od eUer
25a--y through 22' M2 antfibetter
1x8 & 1x10 Yellow pine Shrpiip
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing
H" C b. Plywood Sheathing
H" aCD. Plywoo'd Sheathing
H" Gold Bond Sheetrock .
H" GoldTfDond Sheetrock

BUILDr58S HARDWARE ANE. SUPPLIES
SEIDLTTZ PAINTS AND VARNISHES

a
F.H.A. Title 1 Home Improvement loans quickly arranged.
F.H.A. OI and conventional homes.'. jJ

COMEcBY AND FIGURE WITH US. r. V
AUTOMOBILES- -

TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment.

Easy Terjiijl.

MAC'S

Trciilef Sales
West Highway 80

PHONE 647
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS V

10 DOWN".
Low Monthly Payments

First compare Ward's prlcw,
completely renewed.'complete-
ly motor.

suarantee. Ford'motor
"for as little as $10 monthly, In
stalled.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES .

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Flrestooer'Tlre tor the amount
of wear left
Sale Ooes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

.Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39.05

Free Installation
Fits under dash. Compactly
built for Installation In most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone628

AUTO SERVICE I AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ANDV.
MACHINE WOnK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

vBBaBBBBB

rRAmiNAb OKDEIt OT rAOLES
Bis Sprtns A.rla No mi mtiu Tuaa-da- r

ol aaeh at S:M-pj- a, foj
win srd vr

Ro tlt rrta. N

Btrela Fraaraaa.8aa.

STATED CONCLAVE
ni( eprtni Cbapur Na
I7i RAM. attrr Ird
Tbundar nliht. 1 )o p,m

w T Bo6.ni. M P
Crtta DaotaL .

NOTICE
We need 1000 uttd tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the fsmous ousr
anUsd Stlberlinp tirei.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sites from IV to 2".

Uitd black pipe In sll
sites.

Wstsr well cuing In sizes
W, 8". 7. 7V ". 10"
12 and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

ZODINv, Mansger
t$07 W. 3rd Phene30M

-- bo: 1667
13c ft.

12c tt.
12He ft.

15c ft.
KMcft

& 4Uc ft.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES ,B1
nio STRINO Command-tr- y

No. II IT BUUd
Conclara lnd Mondar
nliht, 1)1 pin

w T Resaru, CO.
Dart ShlTa. Raoordar

STATED t MEETINQ
aiakrd Plain. Lodta No
Ml A P and A M tr.rr
3nd and lh Thutid.rnl(h(a 1 M p m mRoj La. m al

EtTln Danl.L 8. a

STATED MEETIRO
O PO Elka. Lodia No.
IIS, tnd and tth mat.
daj ais&n. t pa.
Cra-lo- rd I10ML

Ql.n Oala. En.
R V llalth. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129--J '

For Appointment
No WalUna

Also Evenings for your con
venlencc. -

Xt AUCTION

HIGH QUALITy
DAIRY CATTLE

Friday, March 6
12:00 Noon

Cllcstcr Wilqy Dairy
17 miles WcstFprtWorth

Co West off Illehxviiv 377 a
Denbrook to Y turn left to
dairy.
zso Holsteln first to third Calf
Holtteln rnwi Ahnnt half
fresh, 'balance heavy Spring
ers 10 caive wumn 15 days,
50 Holsteln and JerseyHeifers
to calve In fall.
50 Yearling Holsteln Heifers.
za aiocxer ncrerord Calves
ready to go on grass.
5 Registered Holsteln bulls.

bee thesecows milked.

CHESTER WILEY, Owner
Aleda. Texas

CQL. GEORGE APPLE,
Auctioneer

McKINNEY, TEXAS
I WILL not ba raipooalbla (or ana
dfbti olh.f than my own atarunar.bruary II. l)l gam Cowan

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST- - DOWNTOWN ionnllm. Mon-
day Pair ol sofda typa prucrlp-tlo- n

iround lunihadri In brown Itath
r !. R.ward Pnona 3I0J-- J

$100 REWARD
For the apprehension and con
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whe- trailer dollle from
the Ilurnctt Tarller Sales since
February 15th.

M. Et BURNETT
Phone2GC8

TRAVEL Bl

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINEjS-OP- P. C
RAISE CllLtCIIlLLAB Vlllt Croitaad
Cblnchllla Ranch, llltchlns Poit TraU-a-r

Courta. Waal llltuway SO Pnona
lITi
WELL LOCATED atora apaeo on JrS
atrttt Arallabla aoon, Sao BatUai
Hottl llanasar

Vending Machine

Supervisor

MAN OR WOMAN
E

$500Mo. Possible

National concern with refer-
encesfrom Ranks, Chamber of
Commerce,etc., needs a reli-
able person to supervise dis-
tribution of Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise to Retail
Outlets Honesty and Reliabil-
ity more Important than past
experience.No Selling! We se-

cure all locations for you You
must havecar. references,3900,
as securedby Inventory and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting money and deliv-
ering merchandiseto our vend- -
Jng machines.Spare time up to
isoo mommy possible wltb ex-

cellent possibilities of taking
over luii-um- e r-- income in-
creasing accordingly. In reply
state address and phone num-
ber. Write Box Care of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CXPEHT INCOME Tas strfle an.rm p m ff.awfa ana waBna.
Nominal l.n Phooa Ija-- J

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings.
TrailerCovers,Air Condition-
ers. V ,

We Redalr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone1584
CLYDE COCKBOBM SapUa taaU and
waih racka, tacuurn oqnlppao. ItSS
Blum. Saa Aai.lo. Phono HIS.
BABT IHOEA nraiiraad UliJal AMI
ornam.olU aaoiuta, Phcsa m-- J,

AUaa TMmaA,

f

aUS. un auu in,

r

0

CA

d

d



lUSINfSSEKYIOS DJ
CONTINENTAL

CONSTRUCTION .CO.

) Pipeline Conttructloa
Ditching Sendee

eKoad Boring
J 2151-- J 'PHONeT 3382-t-f

TRY OUR
( c. ONE DAY.SERVJCE v

Expertrepair on' any make Re-
frigerator, Itadlo or Wather.

All Work Guaranteed
- MONTGOMERY WARD

t21 W.,3rd Phona 628

EXTERMINATORS D5

r. rtnurras-NAnoNA- L 17mm 01 ei--
ntin control mir IS mn CaU

w wrtto Lester namphnr. tlln.
TERUITES- - CALL er writ

Compu? tor fr
Hit Writ AT. O.

Ancfto. Tia tben loss.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITORE. ROOS cleaned, mired,
B J Duretleaners,

ISO lim rite. ron SJ14--J r
4aJ.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK '

Yard. Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material. Top-- Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
Lota leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil arid (ill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Otflce 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

.CONTRACTORS
Phone 911.? Nights 1J58--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Pit
expert paihtuio. paperhtmint.

Tor fre sUmalaB on
all obi phon reSfrJ
RADIO 6ERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

OT South Goliad Phont 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON -- ,
'

CLEANERS '

Wt FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposite

811 Johnson Phone 123

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!!
ExperiencedCarpet and

Furniture Salesman.

APPLY IN PERSON

Barrow-Philli- ps

Furniture Co.
211 West 4th

WANTED!!
Salesman. Full time Inside
'work, "selling plumbing and
building material. Weekly
salary plus high rate commis-
sion. Company benefits lnclud--1

n g merchandise discounts,
paid vacations, and Insurance
benefits.

APPLY

MR. HERNDON,

MontgomeryWard
Basement
221 West 3rd.

WANTED FIRST dm Machinist.
Writ fcoi 1077 Pnon nil, Bweel-wiu- r,

Tessa

WANTED CAB drlrera Apply CUT
Cib Company IIP scurry
MEED TWO elfrsalre men ails IS
to I) Is service esUblttbea' client!.
Salary plus commission. Car, necea-aa- rr

Call 731 lor Interview

Feed Salesman
Established old line feed com-
pany opening sales territory In
Texas. Complete line supple-
ment, vitamins, minerals, and
grain feeds.
If you know livestock and are
well acquainted with ranchers
In your county, we will train
you to sell livestock feed No
investment required except
your car, country selling, good
commissions Desire full time
salesman, part time consider-
ed. Age 35 to 55. Write Box

Care of Herald.
HELP WANTED, Femalt E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wasltdt
Apply In person at UlUar P 1 1
Bland. tl gait 3rd

Classified Display

H. W. HAMBRICK
Hat Bought The

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West3rd
SpecializeIn Wih,

Qreaie, Pollih.
We Buy, Sell Good

USED CARS.

o

EMPLOYMENT . .E
w

HELP WANTED, Female El
l CONSULTAirr. COSTOME StrTle
Department. National Corporation. AW
tractlie. I t Top pay, PIT Sayit Apply a to a oo pro, tit4
Nolan i.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

Advertising

t Book Matches fFull or Tart' Time Men
Make JBig Daily

0V Commissions
Right In YOUR communityart
dozens of business men who
not only WANT Advertising
Book Matches,but NEED them

C tCylncreaseTHEIR Mies. Sell
tmW gorgeous Clamour Girls,
laugh-gettin- g Hillbillies, new
Scenles, PLUS dozensof other
styles. All popular sizes; ALL
with UNION LABEL. FREE
mSTER"'OUTFrn

SUPERIOR n
Match Co.

7558 South Greenwood
Chicago Illinois-- .,

POSITION WANTED, M. El
WANTED CARPENTER repair vork.
palnUnt and paper hanftni All worn

': .slreo consideration Phone 1033 W a.

POSITION WANTED, P. El
EXPERIENCED CLERK-trrl- dc
elrrs sttadr part-tim- e employment.
Call 3117 before noon

POSITION WANTED as practical
nurscf Phong HIM i,

WOMAN'S QOLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
t

CALL 1743-- J ron tbo but child ear'day or wees: S05 NorUiw.it 131b,

DAT NDRSERT II M VMkly 1710
Eleventh riac, phona I73-- J

HAPPY DAT Nuntryl Theresa Crak- -
IreorBcHslcrod Nona Prion 1W1--

DOnOTlIT EILLINOSWORTR-- oar
cry and Mnderrarten la open an
hours. Qnarantced chtapeat rata.
Cloa to Montleello. Phon KMW,
3110 glerenth Plata
MRS ERNEST (Beott kp hlldru
Phont 1TO4-- Ml NorUnaat lata.
CHILD CARE In my horn ' UonU-cel- lo

Addition Prion 3M3-R--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SPECIAL CARE Wet and dry waih
builneii appreciated Pick up and
delivered EleTentn Plct.177-- J

IRONINO DONE In my horaT
Prompt, mclent aervle. Paeia
170S--

IRONINO tlJOO DOZEN. Mtn'a work
aniu H cenu 1104 Wet u.
IRONINO DONE. 110 Watt TUl
Blreet.
IRONINO DONE: Pbon JIt-- IIS
Blrdwall Lant
IRONINO DONE' Quick mctantaarr-l- e

Ml Eaal ltlh Pnon 3I1VW

DROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
IN Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Waah Rough Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
WILL DO vaanlnt or Ironlni Pick
lip and delivery aerrlc Pbon 34IW

, or 13I7J

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS ot aewlnc and alter-atlo-

Mri Tipple, srft Waat txa.
Phone I13S--

DO SEWINO and alteration.. Tit Roa-p.l-a,

pbon Ull-- Uri ChurchweU.

SEWINO. ALTERATION and btlttoa
hole Pbon 3134-- or 100J Eut 1U
Mra Albert Johnaon

SEWINO AND buttonhole. Ura OIa
Lewie 100 Jobnaon. Pbon t3l--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtrrroNnoLEs coveredmn
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETC-LET-

WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole! cortred b 1 butteaa,
nap buttoni in peirl and color

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Ml W TUl Pbon 17

'BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Lualera coameuea Phona SIIS. 1701
Benton. Ura II V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mr. Bar-ret-t.

1309 Scurry, phone 3317--J

STUDIO CURL cotmoUc. 1I0t No-- a

Phon 117.

RAWLEIOR PRODUCT!: W. B.
MadewaJl. 110 North Runnel, pbon
37W
LUZIER'S PINE COSMimCS. Pbon
1555--J IM Eat ITtb Blreet. Odeau,
MorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
MOCHA COTTONSEED for aale Con-
tact D Strickland. Rcut L Bos ,
RopetTlIIe, Teial .

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

THE riN Shop dow haa IS rr
Palry ebrlmp iolMadUon

SMARTEST DOGS
In The World

Registered German
WEIMARANERS

8 In litter, only S left.
Easy terms'arranged.

BILL MERRICK
Phone 2643 or 2971--

CLASSIFIED

Tub &

Hot Water

--,?,
u ) I

0' v:
i

ERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATEWjALS KI

FREE
DELIVERY

door T'9S
No. 1 White Pin... 0

1 $11100' to 20
1x8 No. 2 W 10.50fll8 to 20 ..
Cement....!.... r.25
1x8 alxl0 7.50SheetlngiDry rir .
2x4 Fir . 78 ft-2-0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvlll
Pef Sq. ..,,. 12.50
Asphalt SMnglea'l
Wt 15 lb. PerBfrJ, 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 45

3--
PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2xi and 2x8
10 feet ., f $6.00r
2x4 8 ft a6.5026 ft ....
2x8 12 ft
20 ft ,, 6,50
Sheathing
1x8 fir 5,50
1x8-1-0 and 12 6, 75W. P. Sheathing
4x7
Sheetrock

W"

Li
4,25,

Corrugated Iron 9,29(29 gaige) .. ..
Cedar Shingles 7,75(Red Label) ....
AsbestosSiding

' (Sub Grade) ... 7,
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit ... 9,95

VEAZEY .

Cash Lumber
COMPANY ,

--

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S? P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOROE REPRIOERATOR Look
sood Ron rood Kl SO HUbnrs a

104 Ore Phone 4t
TAKE ME HOME.

S piece. Ranch style
Living Room Suit

-- $98.50
Very good

Nice table top gas range 830
Maple finish, 4 drawer, like

new Buffet . . . 220
FURNITURE MART

807 East 2nd. Phone 1517

USED MATTAO waaber 131 IS Oood
condition HUburn Appliance. 304
Orcgg Phone 441

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'SFJHST.

CLOSEOUT.

New S Piece,Solid Maple

BEDROOM SUITE

Reg.21.NOWSU10.t

New S Piece,Large Limed

Oak

BEDROOM GROUP

Reg.J189.50NOW 8127.50

Hew apartmentalia laa ranee 111 to
Com In and aea our new ampment of
beautiful and .modern bedroom aultei.

"ot"

. VrrtriMiTiinr

218 W. 2nd St Phone 0650

DISPLAY

C-- -
j

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spac ,

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt TIU Floor
Youngitown Kitchan
Car-Po-rt

Comb, Showar

Heater

lxSNo.

75.

condition

30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat
Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls r v

Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Doora'on Closets .

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL OR SEI

MERCHANDISE
I a Hi

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS K4

Greatest Washer
Value In HistoryII

1953 Ape
Wrineer washer

J"" One beautiful 72x84
Blanket.

Ono large clothes basket.
Six dozen clothespins.

Ono box of All.
All FoKKTho Price Of

Washer Alone.

9 ,$119.95
No Money Down.

$1.30 W6ekly rDON'T MISS V

TIU$ BARGAINII

r GOODYEArV
cr,:,-- Q,AJCI VIV.C IVJICw- -

214 West 3rd PhonaTllC5

Inlaid Linolelim
. ' 6 Foot Wide

r, $1.06 Ft.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a Squire"deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS .

Table Saws
JlgSaus C.
BenchSawi
Sanders i
Drill Presses, EcrthlnR for the home

workshop.

;tami FY -

C HARDWARE CO. '
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels f ? Phone 263

GOOD"
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
807 Johnson Phone 3426

HURR.Y!!
Onlya few left
T.V. CHAIRS

Wool frieze, choice of colors.

$39.00
Also one used mahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE
42 Inch wide, seats 12.

To sell for only.

$49.50
OPEN FOR r

BUSINESSVIn our new location, 115, East
znd. we thank our customers
who havemade this move pos-
sible. It was for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move.

'Nothing has changed except
our location. We will still sell
new and used merchandise at
prices which you can afford ta
pay, and will be glad to trade
for, or buy, your used furni-
ture. Come In and see us and
we promise you prompt and
courteous service.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

SPEC1A&
Nw S piece bedroom eulte eonittUnfot doul dreaaer book ci bed andnlibt'lUnd SPECIAL listsNew walnut cJjtit ot drawer liltsup
Cotfe Table. athwood, natural fin.
lh II ts
Chrome Dinette INevl I1J SO.
Uted Babj Hed 110 S up
Bunk beda and maUreaeea 113 SO up.
Compleu Una ol Cuitora made Uat--
treaae

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL.
West Hwy 80 Phone 3760"

SPECIALS "

9x12 Fibre Rugs. $19 65.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rugs,
S8 95.
Unfinished chest, double dre-ser- s.

and beds
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

CLASSIFIED

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

ft
MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODB K4

4 Ple- c-
Solid Walfculrv

BEDROOM BUTTE

Consist! ot vanity, bench,panel
bed, and chest

Good condition..
6nly 45. .

3 Years old stft
' FRIGIDAIRE .,

REFRIGERATOR

Runs JlkOTiew, look like sew

$150.

N-- .t
205, Runneli c' Phone 3179

MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS KS

Have Some Good Used

ELECTRIC '
SPANISH AND

. HAWAIIAN
, GUITARS AND- AMPLIFIERS
Priced From $35"Up.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone,213T

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregf Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS
AND

FRUIT-TRE-ES

EASON NURSJRY
6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jimor Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees. v

Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
"

PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RECORDS 39 cent (ten at
tbe Record Sbop. Sit Uala. Pbon

FOR BALE Complete cafe tuturee.
Cheap All or anr piece, lit foot
wlk In boi 1300 FeUx Cox. 3509
Weel ElUabeUi Midland. Teiaa.
FOR SALE! Oood new and uaed
radlatora tor all car, truck and oil
neld equipment. Satlifactloa guaran-
teed Peurltor Radiator Company. Klrett 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY KU

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. IwTATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS I

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOU Two beda Close
In Phone 39tt

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent
Kitchen prtTllefes opUonal 1113 Syca-
more

BEDROOM SEE at 303 Eleeenth
Place after 4 00 p m. or can J933--
or tis--

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bua lne.
Meals u desired. 1604 Scurry. 3?bon
3033 W .
LOVELY BEDROOM for on or two
men Prlrat critrtne, prtrat bath.
10IT Johnson

BEDROOM FOR rent. Nlca. Oo
In Call 133 130T Runnel

OARAOE BEDROOM with prtral
bth Apply 'S00 Uala.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. S8.7S per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room. Ad.qut prklns spac. on bua Un.
ctfee near 1101 scurry Pbon tfit.
BEDROOM WITH aunporcb and

cntranc 605 Mln Pbon 1530

DISPLAY

Approved)
Wood ,Slding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur'
nace with Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.l. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil!

For Information
Call or See''

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone 2676

i3 fin

VOQVa rtA aSMflaJ Lu

haven't ordered bur Herald
Want Ad yell" 'v
KtNALS JT

ROOM & DQARD 2
BOOM AWD board at 1301 Scurry.

2?.M t"R. Bo,rd Orally stylelunches
mattrestea. 311 fionb atmrVjuH.
Henderson, phona 33to--J

S2S" S2S.SS"5B Pb"on:ffi l"W' ......
- " aw Mr Earnest
APARTMENTS r. L3

," V " L,?.DE"O.M .Partner
""'" "M- -call !.""

!!J?nHR ?3Ht 'P'"mena Nev
out Ne bulldlnr SeaJM Brown, tfewburn . w.idint. Thon.

nr?.(X?,.r.0BNIS,,ED '""ment with
SJS m.;nl,""i' tM b"V mils Bald

"rTRggo,n.Urff","r",,rt-P"- t

Jnt Supply. 3 miles vest on IIIhway

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day.
week or month.

HANC1UNN COURTS
Weiftjllghway80

1J!?X nNPOnNISHED apartment
located 1703 LancasUr Catam or

J ROOM rtJRNISlIED apartment.'
S""ftf '.. o children oVpeu:

pbon J36--

PORNISHED lorcoupl. only Apply 507 dret"
roR RENT FurnUhed apartmentBills paid Apply 70t Johnson '
JiRS2U,OARAOE apartment Unftir.

Itoi or see Tomosman .yPIt.ly wmiy
BEDRTuTJnJRNSirErTdieT

New modern, and clean Nearschools 6 closets Centralised heat-I-
Prlcea reduced to HO call Hi

CALL 238J.W ron amau JurnUhtdhouses and apartments
R O n M ennmaiivn ..aM'.iSSs

J;.B,??," TH5N.,lS?.. fC
.. , HtMMlt,tl rnoni IJgfl--J

Bu2BM0O,f ,ttn,i'h" apartment.
WeUt tin 8" KM

nii2S.M W1"? apartment.
Aiytord P r App1 4U

JSB,.B?NJ-W-? ""nlshed apart-".-"'
Elrod. 1100 Main, phon

37H-- J lip Runnels, 133

jRjKOOU nTcTiTluhnsned
ara(a and drlr.

wii ' b,Ul Fbm' 31,--

?5TW. .M ""' " rurnlshedto couplea Phono ssei.ColmB Couru laoo Eaat 3rd
TWO unrurnlshed apartmenU
located 404 Northwest Oth S40 nermonth Bills paid Call J!3W

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
1ROOM TURNISHED apartment."w InnersprU!; msttren call (83--

NICE furnished apartment
Bins paid Two men or couple pre--

"" m00Ul APP'T l 80Weet 7th
POR RENT lumlshed eouthapartment Bills paid MS per month.BIO Johnson
J ROOMS PURNIsnED Prlrato bam..l,i?1"c,0"," " m bUla paid.
710 East Third Phone 3805--

FOR RENT!
New unfurnished modern du-
plex. 3 large rooms and b'ath.
3H room new unfurnished
hpuse.Large closets and bath.

CALL' 1822
NICELY PORNISHED 3 room apart,ment renced In yard BUls paid.Ill a weet 1010 West th,
FURNISHED and bathNewly redecorated Utilities paid Cou-
ple Blltmore Apartments 01 John-so- n

Phon 3411 J L Wood
NICELY rUHNISHED apart-me-

with tub bath M3 East 13th
Phone M3S--J or 1314

CECIL BOWLES

f B!g SprlnffTexas)

RENTALS jl.APARTMENTS 1.3

rtti M mrm nw. ,. j
tat bath. Itul wast 1m.

NICEI.T PrjRNUFlEn aarae anart--
L ment. rrlfldalr and arle Couple.
L. I0 month. Water paid. 110 John--'

son. - g

EXTRA NICE room fumUbed apart-men- t,
Bills paid Pbon tl ot 104

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Redueed to - 10 per
month. Set II. M. Italnoolt, Tb
Wlon Vrhe1.

NEW rURNIsitXD doplei apartment.
130 per month. Apply WtUreen Prof.

rohNISKEO apartmnt.Sol
Wllla (t block (forth rflthway netr
Air Jlai
'TllrtEE MIALt ttnturalsbed prt.
ment duplei. 13 a megth. IllLlndben. Celr I3JOJ. w
HOUSES L4

BEDROOM UNrURNISltED house.
Located 401 Northwest nth. rhone, 1133 or leoo-- titer 00 p m

TURNISHED nous, 3I tmonth BUls paid. Apply at 1107 North
Polled

MODERN UNFURNISHED boat.Newly papered and. painted Pared
etreet New linoleum. Apply Ml Laa
caster ,
SMALL FURNISHED house' Water
?ald Couple crelerred. Pbon 33S--

East Itth.
3 ROOM HOUSE cm back of lot.
Nortbtld Call 1170 or UlIJi
NEW REMODELED fumlabad
bouse Kitchenette, Frifldalrapr month Nr Air Baaa. Yangba'a
Vlllste. Pbon 170.
UNFURNISHED bous and
bath 130 per month. 1307 Wrat 4th.
Pliore 340JJ

FOR RENT r..
furnlihrd house. S&

per month. Water paid.
APPLY

V 1625 past 3rd
r 8JX) to 12.fX) a ms or

2 00 to 5 00 p m. on Sundays.

FURNISHED house. Couple
only Phona 1IM-J--

FURNISHED HOUSE at Ml Lancas-
ter t3 per month Oo se It. Pbon
Cl nnht or 317 dya.

UNFURNISHED bous-n-

one unfurnished bous. Apply
110 East nth.

HOUSE and bath for rant.
Bill paid. 304 Mobile Street

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oara. Coupl only. Located
307 West 7th or call 1044--J. r
LA ROE CLEAN furnished'
house"Carafe Fenced yard Oood
neighborhood 103 Inqulr 1H0. Mala.

HOUSE for aale to b
morrd Priced resonbly. Apply rear
HO West 4th r
NEW house with floor fur-
nace. veneUan blinds and metal cabi-
nets 117 SO a month CaU 441 week-
day or 3MS--J Sundays. Shown by
appointment

SMALL UNFURNISHED house
afld.jfeth. Ml East 14th. Phone

ir-w- .

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished
bous Plenty clota and bufJt-I-

Oarage 3Q East tth Phone 1741.

MODERN TRAILER for, rent Be
Mrs Bruncr t Bll Jffest Bth. Pbon
1374--

NICE FURNISHED bous.
Coupl or coupl with smll child.
CalUJBU-- J bstwsen a . m. and 30
P m

AND bath unfurnished house.
Oood location Sea Mrs O Frank
Bmlth 411 Northeast 13th after f 00
p m Phone 3711--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house Close In lis per month. Call
035 daye or 33M.J after 6 pm.

nice modern bouse .Apply
1IW North Qregr
3 ROOM PARTLY furnished bous.
407 Donley Cll 1M0-- ' . ,
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bous Also

unfurnished apartment. M4
Pouglaa Phone 3281.J
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Coupl
only Apply 1010 Qregr

UNFURNISHED bous OB
parcment Close to Junior College.
Phone 3103 or 320

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent unfurnished
house No small children Phone303-- J.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will teU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
S furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains in smaller houses.
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PaBBBBBBSrp assBH pxn

!9HP

Herald, Sun., March 1, 1953

r,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m

il . ..aw ftlsa, I saWssw

"' ' BARGAINS!
" New Park Hill Ad.

dltlon. $M00. . c
Large KVi room, bath, fenced
yard. Alto small cottage.

Addition only. '
V- - EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg ' rhone 132J
J is i o

$. L. COOK&
Associates

211 Wasson Bulldlngr
Phonof449 I -

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

Planning to build T W hst lereral
spaeloua letel lota In new restricted
addition Pared streets all utilities.
M to IM It. front. Choose,Ihe on

nl. J

NIc and bath stueM nous.
On pared etreet Oood location, else
to shopping center.
Well constructed and bath
brick bom. Clot to school, cut
pared strict This house I not new,
but Is In rood condlUon Located SOS

Douglas Street. CaU lor appointment
to see

Oood and bath stucco bone.
Clot In to town. On pared street.

1J n. front, p

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--n or 3763-T-T

f STOP tiO0K BUY

A real home, edfooni brick,
2 baths, nearJunlo.cqllege.

home. $1800 dqiwn.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick. Edward't

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.

nw home. $1500.
Edward's --Heights.

furnished Tiomsj.
$6300. U

T o m e, acreage.
Priced tt. selL - -

Home on Gregg. Rental oa
rear.

home, MIttel Acres.
"Business opportunities,rbuts-vne-ss

and residential lots.
HOUSE, good condition. 411

North Scurry. 14000, ISM down. Phon
1130 no scurry .
FOR SALE! Equity la O. L.,
bout. I1SO0 Be at 4U WeatoTr
Rod CtU lHOI. f

FOR SALE!-- ,

Very pretty new3H room
bouse. Small down payment
New duplex. and bath
each side.

PHONE 1822
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

"Th Horn of B otter LlitlagiM
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Mjtdroomt. 1 btthi Laria kltehv
28 foot Tountitown Ctblnei. DtipoiaU
Central hettlnj anil eoollnj. Doubla
ftrast.
Completely carpeted O L
home Draw draptf
and back yard fenced Small equity--.

Itertnue $U0 per month on 3 larv
bouaet near collet. 100 Ft

front.
lltn Place: O I noma,
fenced yard $13W down $n a month,
Oood brick home cloea to icool.

with outalda doon. Larg
11 Tlnti dining room
Lore It home almoet eom
pieted 8UU time to aelect your color
cbeme.

Beautiful home on corner lo
near college. Large kitchen and ttla
bath Oaraga ana atorago room
New hosia tor $1300 don.
Balance m loan

FOR BETTER I

t

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS .

Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhmes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822, REAL ESTATE OFFICE

V 501 East 15th.

GOOD BUYS m HOMES!
In Washington

Place. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850,
GX On pavement

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

Reeder Insurance & Loan Agency

BK2JSJBHtit
BtjaiaSPisPesssHaaaaaaW

announcesthat

CECIL BOWLES
It attending tho Aetna Casualty and Surety

Company's special fire and casualty Insur-

ance training school at Hartford, Conn,

This course of five weeks duration will en-

able Mr. Bowles to better serve the citizens

of Big Spring in the complex problems of
s

fire and casualty insurance.

ReederInsurance& Loan Agency
c 304 Scurry Street Phone 531Martin McDonald After 5 P. M. Call
2500 11th Place Phone 3785 2509-- or 1164--

(e,v
t.

r-- .

o
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REAL ESTATE $

HOUSE! TOU SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PhonflM

$1500 doro. 6J30.
$4200. $3360,

Jfe bedroom. Only 96500.
fenced yard. 5T00.

New 4tt room house. 11500
dcWn. Total SS200.- -

FOR SALE BY OWNER5

NevTrilA house.Metal
tilt In bathroom and kitchen.
FIIA Loan! Will cury torn

(
PHONE, 1759f

A. P. CLAYTON rjr
Phone 2M 800 Greeg St
Oeod total bullniu, but lorttlon latown, rood tneont. Prlcid to MIL
Mni brick lorai doit to Colleti,

nui, Trniuuu.aiLooo.
A.l.ra MAMI fc.tfc. doit lo n
cboou, Clou la. no too r"1
room faorai, cloit In. clou lo sli

Toon todr lor MS0
Kitri dim euplix In Airport Addl-tlo- n

and JSith otch old.
seooo.

ind ihowir. Llrn lot. Air-
port Addition. IHM
KX Wnt tti SttHt. Oftod
homi (or IttM 11103 cub Tirml
Vroom bouai and 4 tood loti cloao
to Wit' ward School All (or 13650.
Oood builnni lou on Qnii, John-io-

and Xut Fourth atrnu.

READY-BUJL- T HOMES
ATilliblibnow rintr Quilltr ballf
homn lolnr'up dillr lo bi morid
on rour tot, firm or rtneh Robmr
m ond two bedroom honei ti

bith Wi tiki Trlr Houiri.
Ciri or Plckupi In tridi M V

Brumtntrllt or Hot DennU 1338 South
Oikn. Phoni Misaia Angela, Tn- -

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor, pickup, or
housetraller.

MACK TATE --

2 Miles on Wcst'llwy. 80

SEE THIS ONE
Erewar unfurnlsh-j""c- d

house. J6300 or $8400

Few good buys on West 4th
New brick. $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Grcgg1 Phone 1322

BARGAIN DAY' NIC! brick
homi with loti o( clout ipicc. tloor-- "
turn. em hlH.Md flAnra v.n.H.n
bllndi. On pited strut. Will Uko lite
model car on down pirmmt. Phoni

FOR BALE' Kiw home ind
lot nur Airport. Tirmi If. dulrcd
Phoni

CLASSIFIED

r

Have
C By

& r

c

o

r
.y

U.S. 80 Vz

U.S. 80 2

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
. McCLESKEY &

.Phone 2676. 262W.OT lloW3
fr Office 709 Main

Practically ncw
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit?
chen.

furnished; house In
South part of town. (6300.
Attractive house ln
Belvue Addition. ,f
2 new Houses dn Airport Ad-
dition. Small doWn payment

brick. Close In.
Beautiful brick" home.

2 baths, and den. WIU--

consider some trade.
brick near Junior

College. tV c
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-- (
ty..AU In cultivation.
Vf ell 'established grocery bust-- '
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way. trrj
TWO boulll JullT-om-

rletid mci locitlos. Pirid itriet,
Clll 3838--

KKW houii. Lirn eloiiU,
Tinitlin, bmidi, till bith. don to
icb.ool4t.hd ihopplnr rintir. pirid
Itrtlt. 110 350 Clll 3131--

(ATTRACTIVE .

rw-r- wiinrr, lniuiiua. renctd dick
rird Locittd Edwirdi Ittlihu Own-
er leirlnr town 405 Penniiltinli
Phoni JU7J

c.

Houses for,sale
or --trade
To be moved

2- - ear old.oom frame house
with bath v Located Coahoma'.
Will sell with or without, I6t

and bathold hoiisc.
Nice and bath frame
house.

Will consider terms.

t. a; WELCH
Phone 1G04 306 Hardin- g-

OWNEH' TRANSFERRED Nice
O. X. home. Smill equity,

Clll 1703.

S3S0 DOWN FOlt mrei 3 room houiel
In Sand 8prlrma " block off hKh-nri- y

m rrir Ollllami arocery New
pump In well house 4 acre land,
one houie already rented Pbom
11 w

Emma Slaughter
Phono 1322 3 1305 Gregg

on one lot Clone In filttO
4 roomi. bith 3 loll H1O0

cirpeted Pared I8S00 J
pood buyi near junior college -
(room and faragi SS300 WU1 takl
li(lT model car
V". roomi Bith 52J0

ind bith $3500

DISPLAY

The
A

ON

c Of

MILE EAST

WEST
.

f

v

HEAU ESTATE
--M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE- --

brick home 2 baths.
Also , house on back
with hath. To sell quick. $10 --

500.

J. w. EkROD
1800 Main illO Runnels
Phone 3762--J f Phone 1635

. c
2V, acre tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

furnished country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment rNew Justoft
Washington Boulevard. $9500.
jsasy terms. i
wicejicw vroom ana Dam on.
North Nolan.$3700.Easyterms.

A.'M. Sullivan
'2011 Gregg $ Phone 3571.

Rowland
O07 W. 21st Phone920

TJUImile tn llrlnt comfort,
roomi 3 uie Ditni. urinf room din-
ing room breaklait room plui larii

Aden Real (Ire plan Double tiriciNrlth 165 n. front Call (or appoint-
ment to lee thu
New 3 bedroom home ample cloict
pice, leneecl back yard Priced to
ell

Deiullful home 34edroom 3 bithl'.
lirre llrlnc indctllntnf room Doubli
Itirice on a loti Ideal location

O I loan 11000 down
4 room home Comer lot Clou to
ichool Requlrei imiu down par
mfnt Total far.ee. tMOO
Ntw ?uiln Edward! Kelfhti
bftutlful tntcHor. Diiced to itU
Well kept houie In food lo
cation on paremeni.
Acreage on East and South nih
wart

rrilllnff tat Ion, jrocerr Nice 4 room
home and 30 aerea onjeadjne Ub-wa-y

Ruldential lota on paemfnt

SPECIALS
Nice country home.

. (New). Just out of City limits.
? Will take goodar or trailer

and a little cash as down pay
ment. V "

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

SMALL a I Equity In home Clou
to Junior College On pivement Clll
UI5--

NEW HOUSE (or llle to be movrd
Coit 1135 to build Muit ticrlflci
(or 5175 Inquire 510 Writ 3fd

LOTS FOR M3

NICE LOT In South pirt of town
Inquire 1403 Auitln Phone 373--

PAVED CORNER lot 000 Blrdwell
Lam Phoni 1430--

CLASSIFIED

Trailer Parks

t.

FACTORS AS:

o

Disposal

NOTICE
For Your Mobile Home

Following

And

Of O

MILES

SALE""'

U.S. 80 Vi

REAL ESTAf E

tfJ'LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
By Owner

Businesslot on corner. Locat-

ed 200 Donley Street e
INQUIRE

200 Donley

FARMg& RANCHES1 MS

lint Nirt Bank Bids
Phono 4i

The home you .will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beatIt. f
Minature golt course. ConK
plctely equipped. Best location
in town.?Maket big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargain. ,.
See me for Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre farm. 7 miles from
town. Two wolls, exUV'good
Improvements. f , y- -r

FARMS
320 acre, well improved, also
160 acre tract both tn the Lu-

ther Community. Farms in
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE

Phone1230 or 1622

160 acres 3 miles from Big
Spring. $150 per acre. Land is
ready to plant Good Improve--

c J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phono 1635

1800 Main Phone3762-- J

LOW INTEREST Lanr-tir- Farm-Ranc-h

loam Pay o(l any amount at
any tlmb (rom current (arm lneami
without penally Dick CUrton SOS .

' Farms & Ranches
358 acrei, 143 trader lrrtftlon now
Remainder could be Irritated cheap-
ly 1225 per acre All mineral rlfhta
Included $18,000 down

0 teetloni ot deeded ranch land 1
aectlona leaied Located not too far

. (rom Bin Sprlnr. A food buy (or
only 140 00 per acre
R40 acre irritated far W eulti- -
ration. 3 tood hsuiiv,tjlf tractor
birni. S welli. plenty o( witer. Lo-
catedon pavement. A real buy

3M!jicrei under IrrlsaUon. Will
cloai In.

C. S.
Brobki Appliance. 113 W 3nd .

Phoni iel Nlsht J1T1-- j

v

P

0
c

c
V- -

3

MILES WEST

i

Been Inspected And Approved

TrailerCpachManufacturers

Association.

BASED SUCH

SpaceProvidedBetweenTrailers
Elecirjcal Connections
Type Sewage

FORjSALE

and Of
Driveways

General Appearance

TCMA APPROVED

D&GTRAILERCOURT

OK TRAILER COURT

oMarie

Type

; U,S. 80 1 MILE EAST v'

BIG

'rublLs. martin

O'BRIEN

FORrSALE!!

BERRYHILL

DISPLAY

The

Water

Number Condition Utility Buildings

HITCHING POST

WAGON YARD

SPRING TRAILER COURT

REAL ESTATES M

FARMS a RANCHES MS

FOR SA,LE

tftn Srifdcr Highway.
Next to Charley's

Liquor Store,
Utilities Available

B. B. SHELRER

J 802 MAIN
SALES AKID
EXCHANGES ,

Property in Affstln to trade in,

oh tourist court.

Would take in apartmenthoutft
onfisOO-acr-e ranch on river
near'Austln.

house, corner lot near
school, for $5250 cash

Good house near High
School

Filling" station ,l.lvlng quarters,
some acreage, good location.
Would take partln trade.

Businesshouse 5n East 3rd toC
trade for land.

and house just
outside city limits to trade for

V filling station or small busi-
ness. ,--. .

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Main

i Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

1003 acrei cow itock. pasture(enced,
meiqulte trii.v30 dark tlllaie. iit
eril flowing iprlnii, crieki. cholci
deer, turkey nuntlnK. electricity, phoni
aratlable. mile (rom town hlthway,
7 mllei of Kertrllle Hall minerals
ISO per acre Termi More lind

with rock home avaUabli lor
ale

WALTER mEEMAM
llto Broidwiy Phone ltl

KEimVILLtt. TEXAS

ClassifiedDisplay

v$l 5,000
T.IABILITY
INSURANCE

Military and Civilian ''
Regardless'ofageor race. '

Meets all State and
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

G & W
CHEVRON SERVICE

,311 Eist3rd Phone 9771
Now Urder New

Ownership
FeaturingChevron

Products
Washrlng and Greasing

Our Motto:
Servicewith a Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

OWNERS

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Gtt Your Sick Room
Needs At (

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
call r

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
( Local and Long

Distance Moving
Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To" Coast--

v

Ageht Fori
GILLETTE-FREIGH- T

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPP.SNG HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

moying
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Rtliabla
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

T

pastc,ll,mac,,'nc, m al,ey The

Look WhaVs
Cooking At
S-ateteFJCIS

All HtUe "chlUun" who cat,,their
noon meals at the local school,

cafeteriaswill have wide variety
ot foods-ne- xt week.

So It your chlldcllkcs to join
his buddies for lunch; In tho cafe-terl- a,

you'll be Interested In learn
Urt ... ..hot' XAt.ln am. It.
411K juav niiav ifVwmiife. iiujic
coming week. .- t 5

MONDAY: Tanrtle pie.jTccn
bcanrhedot lettuce salad; pea
nut butter cookies. '

TUESDAY: Creamed hatn over
split biscuits, baked potatoes, but'
tcred cabbagcysllccdpeaches.

WEDNESDAYl llarbccucd pat
tfes, lima beans, pickles, choco
late pic,;

THURSDAY: Turkey pie. Eng
lish peas,tossed salad, plain cake
with lemon Icing r

FRIDAY: Baked .chccie Nand
wlchcs, potatoes In white sauce.
(ahbase,carrot and raisin satad
cherry pudding.

Mrs. Hunt
Gives Review

The rhllathen Clas of the First
Methodist (Jhurch 'Prcirnteil Mrs
W A Hunt In & benefit book re'

lcw Friday ccnliiK
Mrs Hunt rclccd "The Slher

Chalice by Thomas 11 Contain
at the affair held in fellowship hall
of the church.

Mr D. M Kcesc, president of
tho class, gave a brief welcoming
talk. Mrs1. W. N. Norrciu finance
chairman.Introduced the follower.

Following the review, a rcccn--
tlonAwa held In the church parlor.
TheVrefrcshmcnt table. Jald with a

linen cutwork cloth, wasi centered
wnn ran arrangement of
daisies and fern .. f

ifrcsidlng at the table were M
Ualrd, class teacher, mid

Mrs. John Stewart and Mrs Cecil
McDonald, vice presidents Other
officers assisted during the social
hour p L

About 100 attended.

Mrs. J. lBanks
Is Showerronoree

Mrs J. L Banks was honored
Thursday with a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. W. It.
Rnnks .T. Sll E. 14th.

Gamcsyerc played and Refresh-
ments were sorved to Mrs Dpro-th- y

Tcague. Mrs W. It. Hanks S ,

Mrs. Hon Stutcvllle Jr . Mrs. Har-
old Martin, Mrs Emmctt Granth
am, Mrs Esther Gasktn, Mrs
Phyllis Sparks, Mrs Nancy
Grantham,Mrs. Emma Stephens,
Mrs. J. L. Carper and Dctty Ann
and Diane Hanks.

Deed Cancellation
Sought In Court

Hosca Bawks brought suit for
rcclslon and cancellation of deed
In 118th District Court Saturday
againstG Sill. Construction Com
pany.

Banks madeout a warranty deed
to the firm on Aug. 7, 1052 for
blocks 4, 5, 6, and part of 3 In the
Banks addition to Big Spring. He
alleges that the firm has not
made proper payment and asks
that the deed be canceHcd-

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488--J

EXPERT
Watch Repair

, JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H G3 I
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you cariafford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan L S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3371

RME BATWMUMiTci
K.I1CHHN, U

VKnew homeJ
"&, COrJTACT J

Jj inlSWiVMfA W

BlgSpring (Texas)JTcrald,

ThreeGiyen 5-e-ar

TermseF6r'Robbery
Three men received tlvc-je- ar

nrlson sentences in 118th District
Court Friday after thejr were found
guiuy oi roDDcry ay assatui.

They were Manual RcntcrU and

Midlander --,

Is Fined In k-Loc-

Court
A Midland man was fined $50

when ho pleaded guilty in corpora- -

lion court Saturday t& .charges of
timing on the wrongside or the
street. -

He-- was drUcr of a jar which
collided wllh,.anotlicr chicle, op
erated by Jack J Ilcnevcnl,, 1514
Sjcamore, at'lOlh and Gregg Fri-
day night, poNcc said Both cars
were badly damaged

The accident was one of a scries
here Friday and Saturday

Sotone A. Gomez, nox 641, and
Ulysses Grant Higgan. 1110 N
Gregg, were operators of cars in
a colllsWiWn the 100 hlotk of East
SecondIFrtday Wendcl Hay Hrlgg
OK Trailer Court, aiul'llarton How-
ard IJrooks, Midland, were drivers
whose cars collided at Third and
Scurry, also Friday, police report-
ed.

An accident In the 1100 hlock nf
East ThlrdfSMurday involved cars
operated byj Robert E. Vannoy,
Tarzan, and Ira N. Kirk, 100 E.
Gth, said officers. "

Police reported Myrtlo M 'Pipes,
"04 Tulsa, was operator of a car
which collided With two parked

,he behind
ituiuu ouuii oitiuiuuy uiiimiiuuh.
Parked cars were owned by Jimmy
Jones. 507 Virginia and Oscar"
Gllckman, 700 Washington.

Luncheon Is Held
By BethanyClass

Members of, the Bethany Class
of tho E, 4th Baptist Church met
In the home of Mrs. Edna Perkins
Thursdav nt noon for a envirirl
tilsh luncheon.

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalc was
C ,

Tho Itev. Maple Avery, a guest,J
gave the Invocation and Mrs. Del- -
mar Simpson gave tho devotional.

Following thcbuslncss meeting,
the group visited the sick mem-
bers.
, Fourteen attended Including four
tmesis, the Ilcv. and Mrs Averv.
Mrs. Simpson and Miss Callicl
Dunagan

o
L

D

N

A

M
E

Queenle I Anxious To

Kiddles, And Ride

0
Sun.,Vilarch 1, 1053 , 11

'Ttnat and Albino Ortega. Charge
agauist fourth man, Hosea Ren J
terlaT wcTe dismissed,

All four were charged with tak
ing $20 from Caitmlro Ortega
Flores by forcet Flofccs testified
that Hosca Rcnterla was present
hut (Udjnot take part In the rob-
bery with the other three. .

The trial, presided ovcby
Judge Joo Mays ot San Angclo,
was the last of eight held during
(he week.

DlstrlcnAttorncy Ellon 'GlWland
prosecuted all cases, and the'Jury
found only one man not guilty.
Cleared of marijuana possession
charges by Ihe Juryr-Av-as J Crux
Septihcda t,

i Flo Latin Americans pleaded iV
guilty and waived Jury trial dur-- .
lng the later part of the week. '
Angclo Delgado, Frank Pcret and
Michael Itamlrez wcrrT all found
guilty of stealing a rho.or vehicle
ind rcccicd'two-oa- r suspended

t
Also Mario neIxonEsplnozaand

Nctor Martinez Were found
gjilhy of auto burglary and given

NOW SHOWING

11:00 O'Clock Mallnoo.

T. J. Tidwell Carnival

20

two carsprobated sentenceseach.
Juries during the week found El

mer Terry guilty of attempted
bribery of a Juror and assessed
him a prison sentence.John
Sulllvaitr Negro, was assessed 10
cars on s sodomy charge.
Bill FrankIln, convjeted on for-ge- rj'

and pass ng charges,received
a three-yea-r sentence,and Georgo
Denny got five ears after being
found guilty it' robbery with fire
arms.

Chicago burns 325 carloads ot
coat every 24 hours for tho genera-
tion ot electricity alone.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AJ, LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

ResidentialLpans
Insurance

Fir
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd TeL 221S

N

E

W

S

H

O

W

Greet You Come On Out,

The prlendly Old Elephant.

20

Elmer, The EducatedChimpanzee, Is Back On The Job

In Tho Monkey Show She Wanti To See You.

ill i

See

BIG
ATTRACTIONS

COME OUT HAVE FUN

CARNIVALS COME CARNIVALS GO

BUT TIDWEL,LGOES ON FOREVERI

U.S. 80 MILE EAST

L C
L.
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Jayson Shirts aro designed to "fit to In
more ways than one. You get"the season's
colors ... as well as a selection of

smart collars from which you can pick yourv fa-
vorite. Either way, you're sure to leave our store, with

"a Jayson Shirt (or shirts) which blends perfectly with
your ensembles . '. flatter your face and physique.
iucn oroaacioin -- . rtounaquaiuy . . .-- ueguiar . .
Tabless Tab . . . and Spread Collar Styles. Plain
Frenchcuffs.

Blnvo ?&ssOiV
T HE

PetroleumBuilding

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 1, 1953
C L

us up

L .

- TA "A

I

"H

If you'rt a devoteeof our oxford

shirts by Manhattan and moil

Eli?

MEN

men are you'll like adding a few

Z

choice colors to your supply of whites.
' They have the samefamous

and fit, Sixe FUt,

"loo, andcan'tshrink more than? .
v .

We Give S&H Green

203 East3rd

c

j ' ,

1

.

complete

.

'

Let liven your

shirt wardrobe

yith colored OXFORDS

t-r-7J f.'iVFk'f--'

.BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBL
RBllllllllllllllllllllllllB.

$4.50

Manhattan tailoring

Stamps

--e

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

STORE

Phono,237

the
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Knife And Fork

Club Will Hear
Morley Friday

m

John Morley, noted newspaper
man, foreign corresDondent and
lecturer, will be gifest speaker for
the local Knife and Fork Club Fri-
day.

NoUces of the meeting, to be
held at the SetUes Hotel beginning
at 7:30, are'golngout to all mem-
bers. Reservations are to be re
turned to Secretary Moree Saw-tell- e

by noon Thursday.
Morley's subject wUl be "A Cor

respondent'sUncensjred Report on
World Crisis," and he Is expected
to give a factual, first-han- d ac
count of various developments af-
fecting world conditions today.

Morley .studied law In college.
but gavevup this profession for
newspaperlng, and has distinguish
ed himself In foreign correspond-
ence. He has beenIn all parts of
the globe, and has been able to
appraise what he saw.

He was In England for the Fuchs
spy trial, talked with leaders In
Berlin, the Near Eastand Pakistan,
newscastersin Slam and Honckone,
survivors of Hiroshima, displaced
persons In North China, high plac
ed Japaneseand samples of the
people all the way from Ireland
to Japan.

Morley was used by the War De
partment during World War II as a
director of a Military Intelligence
campaign againstforeign spies. He
Is the author of several books', a
frequent contributor to national
magazines.

Vaccination Papers
Required Before A
Dog Can Be Licensed

Take your dog's vaccination
certificate-whe- n you go to the City
tax oiiiec ipr nis license.

Officials Saturday reported sev.
cral persons have attempted to'
iivcinc uictr peis wunoui present-
ing evidence of rabies vaccination.
If the dog hasn't been vaccinated.
any local veterinarian will do the
lob.

City ordinance requiresthat dogs
be vaccinated and licensed, as
well as penned or on a leash at.
all times. Sale of dog tags at
the city tax office Is brisk, com-
pared to the past. Already licens-
ed this year have been 48 canines.
That's abouta year's total, based

C--C Directors
A.

Meet Monday
D

Recreation, tourist development
and egg producUon are three o(
the items on the agenda for
Chamber of Commerce Mlrectors
Monday.

Executive -c-ommittee of the
Chamber FHaay voted ,to recom-
mend that the directorate author-
ize committee to- - undertake a
study of mjant of-- supporting a
summer recreation progranr for
Big Spring youngsters. A city--
wjde program. In which the city,
Vchools, YMCA and Chamber
would has been pro-
posed. r

The exccuUve board VaMo sug-
gested that; the sericulture mm.

fmlttce, of the Chamber be asked.
o explore tne possimitty or in

creasing egg production In this
area. It was noted that majority
ui eggs conrumea ncre are im-
ported from other states.,
. J. H. Greene, manager, said the
directors also wlU be urged to
encourage a program of tourist
development In Big Spring.

Fist Ansley, representsUve of the
International 87 Highway Associa

tion. Is to be In Big Spring next
Friday, for a mccUng with local
business Interests. He Is expected
to suggest means of .encouraging
tourists and other travelers to use
Highway 87 through this area.

The hlghw'ay meeting will bo
held at 10 a.m. Friday at tlic Set-li-

Hotel, Greene sad. The pub
lic is invited. Ansley will conduct
simuar,,meeUngs in Lamcsa
San Angclo this week.

Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors will meet at noon' Monday at
the Settles.

r
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ConcretePipesAnd'D itchesIn
Irrigation FarmingStressed

S

STANTON, (SO If farmer. In
the irrigation areasof West Texas
wllL cohUnue wasting water they

Lean kcep:Valns falling in Kansas,
more man rarmers and busi-
nessmen weretold at ah Irrigation
school held In the American Legion
Hall here Friday.

ThcGpcaker said that water
wasted In this area, by pumping
more from the underground supply
than Is neededby the crops grow-
ing on the surface, is .evaporated
Into the rain clouds that shower
It dovn upon KnnJSs. t"

Hence, the use of concrete'
pipe and concrete ditches

In Irrigation1 farming was stressed
by the schooVrTLoso attending were
told 'that with the of concrete
irrigation pipe and concreteditches
they can grow their crops with
from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf less wa-
ter since It Is estimated, that the
loss to ditches and
soil runs 'about 35 to SO percent It
was also pointed out to them that
the underground supply Is not In-

exhaustible and that
through the years will prolong the
availability of the supply for agri-
cultural production.

The school was sponsoredby the
Cap Itock Electric Cooperative,
and was conducted jointly by the
Soil ConscrvaUon Service, the
Agricultural Extension'Service, the
.Farmers Home Administration and

andlthe Itural Electrification Adminis
tration.

Martin Vavra, SCS work unit
fflnsprvatlonlst at Stantonprcsid
ed at the morning session, and

fomboti I &

o w& gay yun9
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a. So eas.lo live In, fits perfcctlyno
matter what your size, and grows more mellow

a'nd lovely with every laundering.
Sizes10 to 22, 12V and only $8.95
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Ray Hastings, Martin County agri-
cultural agent presided at the aft-
ernoon session.Dinner Was served
at OQQn by the; ladles of the Martin
Countjr Home Demonstration Club
under the supervision of Mrs. Mil-

dred Elland, county.'home demon-
stration agent. .,

A Urge number.'of tfi'o?o attend-
ing were from Midland County,
which Is atpart of the Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation District,
and from that area north and
northwest of Martin County, as
well as from Big Spring 'andother
more distant points. ,

Among the subjects discussed
were 'the fundamentals of ptppcr
prater application: water require-
ments of various crops; how water

Tax CollectionsAt
Schools Increase

Tax collections for the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
have reached 93 per cent of the
roll, J. O. Hagood, collector, re-

ported Saturday.
Total collections amounf ' to

$376.770.09,. of which J364.z78.14
represents current taxes, Hagood
said.

From these receipts the local
maintenance fund has received
S2C2.675.61, and interest and
sinking fund $92,038.42. Discounts'allowed totalled $9,533.75.

Miscellaneouscollections, includ-
ing fees, costs, etc., total $319.75,
and collections of delinquent taxes'
.amount to $r2.202.56.
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b.Sucha good,idea for summer, this sleeveless,
button front sailor dress, so smartly designed

in Saling Blues, it will be the favorite of your
summerwardrobe.Sizes 10 to 20. 10.05

r

f c. For land andsea asailor model this smartly
tailored nautical idea done in Sailing

Blues, a tough but neverrough denim, high-- '

lighted with white braid and a white
i embroideredemblem.

C Sizes 10 to 22, 2Vi to 24.' S9.95

V
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lK
should ,be handled to reach the
root zones; femitters; cotton and
grain sorghumvarieties best 'adapt-
edJo this area; concrete Irrlga-IKftr'pip-

electric rates and the
Irrigation loan program; FHA
loamr to .irrigation farmers; com-
parison,of electric power with oth-
er types of pumping power; per--
manent pastures; sprinkler Irriga-
tion and a motion picture "Con-
servation IrrigaUon."

The speajTcfs Included, In addi-
tion to Vavra 'and HasUngs, SCS
Irr!gatlqnEnglnecr Ivan D. Wood
of Denver; H V, Thurmond of
LubbocJcMrrlgatlon specialist .with
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service; John Box, Irrigation spe-
cialist with the Agricultural Ex-
periment Farm at Lubbock; Andy
Holt of, Plalnvlew, district manager
for a concrete pipe manufacturer
at Lubbock; O. B. Bryafc of

of the sponsoring
Co-O- Charlie Rlchtcrof Dallas,
director- of the division of water
facllitynf the FHA; Lynn S. Lud-
low of Washington, Irrigation spe-

cialist with the REA; C. A, Rlch-enth- ln

of Fort Worth, pasture spe
cialist with the SCS; Russell Skel-to- n

of (Hammond, Ind., sales man-
ager fof the Champion Corp., and
J. C. Molt of Stanton, representing
the Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment
Co.

Jim Eilahd of the Cap Bock Co-O- p

said the school was considered
a success and that partlclpaUng
organizations and agencies were
delighted with what he called "the
splendid attendance."

mmmm

unemployment
ClaimsAre lp

V- -

There were 252- claims for u?
employment compensation filed 1ti
BJgprlng during the month just
ended, according to LconM, Kin-
ney, manager of the BJg Spring
office of the Texas Employment
Commission.C

Kinney said 44 of these were
Initial claims, originally fllecpbut
that the remaining 218 were con-
tinued claims filed weekly by per-
sons who are unemployed. Under
the law, he explains, a new claim
must be filed each week.
Jte.sald'hcattributed this largo

number of claims to the fact that
very few people arc(bclngemploy-
ed on "contract construction'1 Jobs
and In retail and wholesale trade.,
both of whlc)uficlds were taking
pn a large number of employees
during the .corresponding month
last year.

During the month Kinney's of-

fice placed but one farm hand In
a Job Office visits for the month
totaled 1,834; there, were123 new
applications filed, and of 141 ap-
plicants referred to

lobs. 116 were placed In em--
(pioymentduring the month. "Kinney
says there aro a grqat many tran
sient worKers wno siop at xnc

to ask aboutemployment. He
says theseusually go on after hav-
ing the local situation described
to them.

OkinawqnsHold Rally
TOKYO, Feb. 28 Ifl An cstl-- r

vmtnrl f tW nlrlnnwnn ralllori iif k

Tokyo Hall, today pressing for

U. S. military control.
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nED CROSS Mrs, G. G. Sawtclle, in upper
left photo, executive secretaryof the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter aids a serviceman in solv-
ing some persofiafproblems. Aiding, military
personnel is one of Mrs. Sawtelle's main
duties.

YMCA Marilyn'Carpenter,upper right, sec-
retaryjal the f puts Jablc tennis bats in
their racks, Marilyn1 keeps books; ishows
movies to the children, conducts an occasion-
al gym class and keeps track of the equip-
ment. Marilyn helps to keep hundreds of
youngsters' happy and physically trim.

HEALTH UNIT Jewel Barton, at right, pub-
lic health nurse with the Big iJpring-Howar- d

County Health Unit, distributesliterature and
information to a patient. Carrying out tha
unit's tuberculosisprogram is one of Miss
Barton's chief duties.
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The Welfare Worker

Leads Busy Lite

With all the to the
and of the there is no need

from want or

r.
The women the of these aro

true who many hours
or tho of those-- with

whom they Much of tho good do goes
and only who can the real
of their here aro six of thoso women in
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SALVATION ARMY Robert above, shows member
LadiesHome League, !which meets the

cotton League provides
for women opportunity learn
Army's work, transients.
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dedicated health,happiness
welfare for a single uf

for neglect.

who-direc- t work agencies
humanitarians spend relieving,suffer-in- g,

counselling "directing recreation
work. they, unheralded

those, benefit appreciate "value
services. Pictured

action..
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weekly Citadel,

attractive scraps. recreation
variety.of handicrafts:

howevcrls

agencies
public,
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WELFARE WORKERS Mrs, Jimmyo Freeman, above, watches Mary L.
Cantrell as she checks bills for services and aid to welfanjjases.Field
worker for tho state Departmentof Public Welfare, Mrs. Freemanaids tho
blind, old age pensionersand dependentchildren. Miss Cantrell, county
welfare worker, handlesemergency cases involving any person who hat

f lived in the county as long as six months.
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Colorado City Girl Seouli mdei half-da-y trip latt week to their new eitablished camp
lr.m"V ,0U'hwMt of Sweetwater.The Scout! were led by Milton Bodun, camp chairman forMitchell County and a membeSof the board of for the new Weit Texai Area camp.

?J & TVl !"".," lrMdV ln,th8 national office for approval and official! hope to have,completed time for use thli lummir. At left the Scouti are ihown eating lunch afteVthe hike. At right another group deicen'di one of the low hilts that flank the property.Making the trip were W Ida Llvlnglon, Nelwyn Moier, Cynthia Ayeock, Deanna LanaCounselor. Patsy Coker, Ivatelen Gross, Gueydon Stewart Gretchen Shelton, Carolyn Warren. GlendaHarmon, Mary Madding, Mr! Leiter Biggs, Mr!. Bodiin, Mr. Vd Mn. George Shelton, Danny Sheltonand Mary Ann Gosi.

Coffee
Beverly

Beverly Ann
of John L. Taylor, was

Saturday with a coffee tn
the home of Mrs. R. V, Middles

, ton. x j
S, Hostcssc were Mrs. It. W Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. Charles Buckncr, Mrs.
John Currle and

In the receWlngline with the hon-ore- e

were her motRer, Mrs. M, C.
Etuytag; Mrs. W. F. Taylor, moth-
er of the bridegroom;
and Mrs. Mary Kills, grandmother
of the bride-clc- ct

Members of the house party In-

cluded Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Carl
Strom. Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs.
Bill Newsom, Mrs. Tommy" Lucas,
Mrs. Arch Ratllff, Mrs Wdsley
Deats and Mrs Tom Buckncr.

The refreshment tabic, laid with
an ecru pineapple cloth, was cen

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, who re-

cently resigned as county home
demonstration agent, was honored
Saturday afternoon, at a farewell
tea.

Held in the home of Mrs J E.

sues Ag.vR jrjc v

GIRLS'

t PINAFORE

SEES

2. 10
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No. 2i09. Mother's (or big sis-
ter's) pinafore. Sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18. 4i
ydi. 35-i-

No. 2110. Miniature pinafore
model or daughter, little sister.
Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 4, IV,
yds. 35-l-

(Two separatepatterns.)
Send 30c for ijach PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address;PATTERN
BUREAU, (Big Sprlnc Herald),
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station. New
York U. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
en extra 5c per pattern

Just pit the press' The new
SPRING.SUMMER FA bill ON
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated into
fully wearable, easy-tese- w pat-
tern designs for every age, eiery
type, all sizes, all occasions, Send
now for this seeing inspiration.... Just 25c,

GW Camp Site
Ti?PJi..0f

development
Viiji- -

exploratory
peauehamp,

prospective

Cpmpliments

Stullta&bridc-clcc- t
compli-

mented

MrsKMIddlcton.

Stulting,
tered iwith an arrangement of
cerise carnations, Irises and ferns
The buffet was centered with an
arrangement of Irises, acacia and
cerise carnations.

Silver were used
on the table andtjerj-in- g

were Mrs, Tom
Buckner, Mj. Batllff, Mrs. Deats
and Mrs. Lucas.

Mrs. John Currie presided at the j

guesi dook in which about 150 reg-
istered. Receiving hours were from
10 a,m unty 1pm

n guests Included Mrs
II. L. Davis, Mrs C. . Leon. Mrs.
Ruplc Morrow. Mrs. J, R. Stray--
horn, Mrs O. D. Wcathcrsbcc and
Mrs. O B Cae, all of Rotan.

Mrs Bod J. McDanlcl of Abi-
lene, Mrs V. Vr"Strahan .Mrs. Bill
Sattcrwhlte and Nancy Sattcr-whit-e,

all of Lamesa.1

Mrs. EugeniaToland Is
Honored FarewellTea

21093 p&A

2110

'DressAlike" Idea

Im-
mediately.

Scouts Explore

Ann

appointments
refreshment

alternately

At
Brown, 1606 Wood, hostesseswere
the presidents of the county home
demonstration clubs Included were
Mrs Duanc Griffith, Center Point
Mrs. O Coahomn7
Mrs O. D. Engle, Fain lew, Mrs
Ed J Carpenter. Vincent. Mrs
Gene Crittenden, Vcalmcr; Mn.
L. A. Newman, Lomax; Hlrs. J.
B Shockley,Knott; Mrs. RossHill,
Elbow; Mrs. G. D. Rainbolt, Lu
ther; Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Big
Spring.

In the rpprlvlnp linn w lv.

honoree,Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Ray
anones.

The refreshment tnhln ir,, i.m
with a white lam rlnfh r.r-r-n a
wjdte sarnatlon.sinterspersed
ayaiiuvc&s lurinea me centerpiece.

the truest hnnlr Ahnlif inn r.ni.
tercd between the calling hours of

5 p.m. '
During the afternoon, each home

demonstration rluh nrniH Mr.
Toland with a elR.

' rsS 1 v

1 lvvl?

und1
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WatkinsesWin High
At Bridge Club Meet

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs I L. Watklns won high score
when the Night Bridge Club met
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Targe Lindsay Thursday.

Mr and Mrs David. Glasstuon
the consolationprize and Mrs:' D.
W. Parkcn and Ross Foster won
the floating' prizes. (

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodd will
entertain the club March 12.

v

Red

Sizes 3 to 6x
Were 2.25
Sizes 7 to 14
Were 2.98

Long Sleeve,Values 1.93

Values 193

121 E.

aW.

!

;
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Bridge Has
Six New

Six new members were welcom-
ed by the NewcomersBridge Club
at meeting In St. Mary's Epis-
copal parish house.

They were Mrs. J. R. Davis,
Mrs. J. B. Denton, Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Mrs. Pat Taylor? Mrs.
George 'Jenny and Mrs.CDonald
O'Reilly.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
first, and Mrs. Walter

II. Rd. second and traveling.
Twcnty-elgT- it attended.

cSEE ME"
BEFORE THE EIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg

"A Dlller, A Dollar . 4 .
C

IhfcisadYerofa
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to
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Members

Navy Green Pink.

TAFFETA PETTICOATS

I.

1322

Girls' Cotton, Reg. 98, Sizes to 6, 14

Third

Kesncr,

HO PLEAS- E-

.
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,
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R.
A.

1.50
1.98

(
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BLOUSES 1.98

CORDUROY OVERALLS

Vhe Kid' ShopA

I

Phone

The mostpopularCASUAL

we've everhad!

-- S'K
SOFT LEATHER!

SPRING COLORSI

SOLESI

A VAIUE treat at
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"Redf
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Club

Of

Phone

1.98

1596

NEW

PIUO.CREPE

95

as seen In
SEVENTEEN

SHOES

The Fashion Center
20J E. Third phone2017

Mrs. Pattl Qilberf, Owner
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Special Assortment

PIECE GOODS
S

2
New fabrics and Colors for spring including Demity,

Lawn, Gingham and Crepe. Just right for your spring
sewing and this low, low Dollar Day" Price.

Toddler Embossed

Fine and of the newest styles in assorted emboss-

ed cotton fabrics. Outstanding color assortment in

sizes 1 to 3. Penney'sReady-To-Wea- r.

iv 1 f t- - m nr r 'k Mi i

e

Birdseye

Vi Dozen Pack
Large 27x27 inch diapers. Put,
up In one-ha- lf dozen cello

C

TOMORROW...at

h

Imagine cool cotton crepethat

needs no ironing at this tiny

pricel That's what Penneytf

Days are fori Grippor fasten--r
f

ers down the front, elastic

drop seat. Yellow, pink, blue,

green in sizes 2, 4, 6.

c

VJ

long

nylon!
With elastic at'waist and
A superPenneyva(ue for Pon--r

ney Days) stock up now
sizes from 2 to 14 in white,
pink. I,

of
cloths'

for

GIRLS' WOVEN

Value Just lmag;
ine a quick-dryin-

all nylon slip at this
price) Just a

nylon net
slip at thli pricel

real buy from
in pink,

lt1"l to 4. f

f

r 1WW
KaaaaaaaBaBBiKBH
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Yds. 1.00

COTTON DRESSES

1.00

BMBBBSMBBiMMMMM

DIAPERS

1.00

Pimwy's

S f

T

Cool, wonderful needs

ironing, short sleeves,styled to wear

in or out. Boys sixes 2 to 16. Blue, maize, tah, groen.

ISafi

5.00
Fihe quality Latest styles,

newest

crinkled one-piec-e style!

COTTON SLEEPERS

1.00
SPECIAL

lacy for girls!

NYLON BRIEFS
Luxurious, wearing,easy-to-was-h,

quick-to-dr- y

legs.tf

washable, seersucker.

comfortable

acetate-rayo-n gabardine.

Penney's

c
2 For

1.00
SPECIAL

Terry

Wash Cloths

12 100
Bright assortment colorful
wash by Cannon.(Speclal

Dollar Day.

NYLON SLIP!

1.00
unlimited

imagine
trimmed
Another

.Penney's

SPORT SHIRTS

1.00
Never

tuck-e- d

Ladies'

SHORT COATS

colors. Ready-to-Wea- r.

tricot

11
Mr vl v - V

j jXhk

WOMEN'S GOWNS

IN RAYON KNITI .

Speciall

1.00
Topnotch value In fine

gowns for womenl Styled

for sleep comfort, they are

trimmedwith lace or pleats.

Pink, blue, white, maize,

sizes 34 to 44. '

' Men's

Sport Shirts

2.00
Fine quality bark cloth sport
shirts in long sleeve. Assorted
colors. Medium and.Large.

JUMBO LATEX

FOAM
PILLOWS

4.99
Imagine! At thli prjee a
first quality pillow-so- lid
foam rubber for mat-fre- e,

bunch-fre- e bouyancy. Extra-

-large 18x26", coyered
In Sanforiied percale lip-per- ed

cover. Packed in
useful bag.

I oIC
- c c. O ;
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annoyini pump noises from a Myers Water System. All

parti tay perfectly aligned, smooth and quiet running. Less
wear and friction. Lowest upksep. There's a Myers Water,
System just right for your particular requirements. Well
make It easy for you to it! Drop In and talk it over soon.

Myers Water Systems'Meet Every Needt

o

MARCH
Men's Blanket Lined

JUMPERS
Values

to S4.98.

--s j.

'illslsi
iH

V 1

Mouse!. 'iQ

No

own
e

o

MONDAY,

$3.
In short or long lengths. As-

sorted sizes 36 to 46. Ideal

for wear under other

c

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes 28 to 44.
Dollar Day Special

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Ribbed. Sizes 34 to 46 ."777

COTTON WORK SOCKS
Blue or Brown.
All Sizes

I

V,'

Men's Dress Or

SPORT SOX 3
Rayons and Cottons.

Sizes 13.

Grey Blue. 17. $1
BOYS'
Sizes 10, Only ,
Some Double Knee. Pair , . .

BOYS' SUITS
Long Sleeves,Legs. 6

0

10 to

14 to

2, 4, 12

to 12

3S i--
T Men's Grey Or Tan

A
Pants 28-4-4 ft W V

M, Shirts ,14-1- 7. Suit H IB

J These are our reguar Buck Kj

W--

f,

rfils was "Twlrn Week"
at Howard County 'Junior College.
It was a week ofcitls carrylni
boy books to classes baying 'boys
Cokes and coffee askftglhehi for
JatuB .nil .AHllnit tk klftl .. .1ico mm 'ivuuuK wic uu UiC
dates.

of the kids seen taking In
Whitman Show Monday

nignt were,sue wnitc and Doyle
Mason, Lou Ann Nail and Don
Edwards, Bobble Adams and Jim-
my. Scay.Marle Petty and Lonnle
Muse, Lynn Mitchell and Ed Hart--
man, Vonccil Ithoton, James"Sut
lies, "Wccgle" Glenn. RlckctU GU-

more, Bobby Malncs, Patsy Mor
ion ana ueraia scon.

or

uuts

Th Jayhawks'win over Amarll- -

io ucsuay mgni, gave mem JV
clear zone record, of eight wins
and no losses..., V

The freshman and sophomore
classes met Tuesday morning dur-
ing activity period. Both classes
selected sponsors.Freshman spon-
sors will bo Marvin Baker, Lyncllc
Sullivan and Mrs. Charlotte Sulli-
van. The aophomoreclass selected
Mr and Mrs. Harold Davis. The
freshman class plans to help spon-
sor the play, "Blithe Spirit." Jhcy
arc in charge of ticket salesand
distribution of posters.

A movie, sponsored bythe Eco-
nomics Department, was shown to
students Tuesday morning after
class,meetings.

The Bccnawks scrimmaged the
Webb Air Base Dusters Monday
night. The Dusters cased by wjjh

score of Don Stevens and
Gerald Palmer paced the Hawks
with 16 points each. Rodney Cra-
mer scored 14.
'' The music department has ra
dio program every Tuesday night
oer RadlorStatlon KBST fronv 30
to 7:45. The program will consist
of numbers by girl's sextet, the
choir and boy's quartet. '

Students in the drama arc
writing .plays. ScvcraJof the plays
win ue io oe given oe-fo-

the student body. The class
Is --also working on publicity for

IS . .

T

a

a

a
a

2Pr.

...2 For

3 Prs. 00

PfS

.00
8-O- Z.

l
Y SUITS

wccH

NSomc.

class

5ciccicu

2nd

.

Sizes
14 to 17.

c,

Men's or
style. Size to 44,

Fur Hats. All Sizes

and
Rayon. Sizes 32 io 38

Item

Chosen

For

o
TS3?

CHAJTER
j By DatlenoSncerf

the play, "BlIUio Spirit," to be
clvcn March 12-1-

,. The played their- - lasTt

home game Friday night with ACC
"B" team. The.student council

:k Hantq ,ln tho little
after the'game. Some

of the kids seen having a good
time were Bobby Adams andGary
Hoover, Lou Ann Nail and Casey
Jones, Marie Petty and Lonnle
Muse. .MarV flue While and Dnlo
Mason, Sue Hill and Elvon Dc--
Vancy. Mary Smith and vD
Williams, Vonccil Rhoton and
James Price, Darlcne Snced and
Don Stevens. Lynn Mitchell. Bev
erlyn Jones, Joncll Wcst,Lynelle
Sullivan, Don Edwards George
McGafm, Lyncllc Martlnv Ja'ckle
Milam, Jcancttc Petty, VjSpeck
franklin and Doyle Lamb,

A Library Club was organized
Friday afternoon. Mrs. P. M. Tay-
lor will sponsor the club.

Mrs. Taylor, did a very good Job
wis past Wje c k In display
work commemorating Washing-ton-s

birthday. Books about the life
and works of our flrsfprcsldent
were on display au wcck in tnc
library.

Some of the recent' visitors at
the college have been Mrft John
J. Smith. Mrs. Marincll Hatch,
Mrs. Tracjj. Srplth, Mrs. Winston
Sherwoodk Gene Andcrson.fIya
Dell Burrus, Marilyn
Freda Donlca, Rosemary Donlca,
Patsy Dccl, all students at Junior
High, "Mrsrva Brady, and Olin
Chancellor"and Tommy.

New Officers Breside
At Girl Scout

The ScoutTroop Mrs":
W. B. Thornton met recently

New
They include Barbara

Sue Martha
Bennett, vice president: Dolores
Howard, secretary:Mary Ann Wil
liams, reporter. C-- "

J

Men's Dollar Day Extra Value

Gabardine

Choose from grey, tan or check patterns.

Or Long

Coat or Cossack Style in
Satin Finish Cloth. "

Values to $12.90

Mtn's Grey Or Khaki

Good Work Weight Khaki
With Button Fly.
Sizes 29 to 34. Only

One Big Table Of Ladies' Shoes.
Flats,Wedgies, Dress Heel. Values to $8.90. Pair

Shorts In Gripper
Boxer 28

Special Ladles'
Trimmed

Ladies' Blouses In Cotton

Has Been

or

Dollar Day

Jayhawks

sponsored'
auditorium

McCrarj,

Girl led by
Jr.

officers, presided during
the meeting.

Roberts, president;

C.

"(
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BURNS

Is Honored

Mrs. BUI Dyer was honored Fri-

day evening with a pink and blue
shower in the home of Mrs. Alex
Turner.

Hostesses' Were Mrs S a 1 1 y e
Moore, Mrs. nay Rhodes, Mrs.
Dean Forrest, Mrs Commodore
Ryan, Mrs. Otis Wilson and Mrs
Turner.

A yellow and green
was carriedout in the decorations.

The refreshment
a grass linen cloth over grcejivas
centered with an arrangement of

, The Golden Admiral
J Van Wych Maion

Back Down The R?dg
W. lW-hlt- e

The Velvet Doublet
Jimei Strett

ssT BIG SPRING

DOROTHY

354

Several Styles
From. Assorted Sizes.
$6.90 Pair

o

of Ladles'
Cotton Brassieres.

Is engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Georrp. Itiirri. Tit.

1, Acktjly, havo announced the
engagement and forthcoming mar-
riage Of their daughter, Dorothy?!
to Gcno narrow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It, also Rt.
1. Ackerhr.

Rev. Clyde Nichols, mfals--
tcr, will perform the,,ceremony
Marcr2f at 6 pm. aV the First
Christian cnuccft.

The brlde-clc- et Is a graduate of
Flower Grove High School and at
present, is attending Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. .The prospec--
.llvo hrldpcrnnm also crurtifalivt

38.

The

from Flower Grove Hlsh Schoolfl
) nc coupie wuj iiiukc mcir nome

here. Burrow Is (employed by Tru-
man Jones Motor Co.

painted dallies and Jonquils. Yel-

low candles in silver holders flank-
ed tho Stiver and
crystal were used.

miniature bootees
filled with yellow and green mtnta.

Mrs. Pete Jenkins"", at
the guest book "45

'

Club -

Members"ef Unit 24 of tho Tex-a- s
of Accredited

Beauty Culturlsts entertained the
Indoor Sports Thursday evening
In the Girl Scout Little House.

Mrs. played sev-
eral piano selections and accom,-pante-d

the group slnglnd. Canasta
and other games were playefl and
refreshments were served to 15.

BOOK STALL ..
CRAWFORD HOTEL - TELEPHONE IN

St. Patrick's Day Cards,Tallies And Napkins

The
Frank Blauchler

Men's

To

Choose

White

Burrow,

presided

Galileans

The Presidents,Men of Faith
nu.j r 3 iij,
Powerof Positive Thinking
Vincent J 11

The Bible, volumes-l- f VII, Vll and X
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$L00

$1

CHAMBRAY WORK

JEANS

UNION

WORK

yssssssssWflssssssssssss!

...YOUR KEY TO

1

$1,37,

CAMPOS

Broadcloth Chambray

WESTERN SHIRTS

FUR JACKETS

WORK PANT VALUES

Broadcloth

Clear-bu-t,

Every

Especially

Especially Purchased

Meeting

r
$1.00

..

sssMHBLi
a?ssssssssssssssssssssm

sLLLLv Lsssssssssssssssfl

Mrss Dyer

With Shower

colpp-schom-o

tablcXjnldlth

V

fiPFATFff-- 4

$3.88

$5.00
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p Mlisurris

Cleared

Values.

Assortment

centerpiece.
appointments

Favoraiwere

Beauticians Entertain
Indoor Spqrr

Association

ppal.Osbomo

THE

i. if

Interpreter's

i

i

. V

asssf1 1

H'l I ' r ' 1 1.
I
I

M
I Jr"J

I

Of

Bo Out

to

32 to

of

Pule

Ladles' Rayon Slips. Nylon Net Trim. 4

M-- 4 Colors Mm

Large Size Cannon Towels in New Colors,
Patternsand Solids Mm

Special on Blrdseye Diapers.
27x27 lijch Size. Dozen

t

Be In

,.
Sprin-- f (Toa?Herald, March 1, 1053
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Sizes

Half
Sizes

2

...

Get

On

O
Jfg

& r

6

prs.

Values to

aaaamM
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Men's

flT

Value

Sun.,

O

" A varied assortmentof stylet and
colors for both boys and girls . . ;

. short lots of our best shoes . . . buy
their Eastershoes now and save .. .
Slios to 3 ... all widths. ,--

100 prsi

Values to $4.95

The Indian Moccasin with
crepesole ... a very popu-

lar moccasin in high colore , . . chll-- v

sizes to 3. Ladles' sizes '
t 4 to 9 . . . 'shop early these....

""" Mmttn. lad. M $HHl4 '

ONE THESE 'BIG.BUYS'
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80C

(SHIRTS

77c

COLLAR

Savings!

$2.44

ANTHONY

Assortment

SAVINGS!

ayfffsstMsssssssttByCesssssWW

sssssssrW'?flSrVllsirS

ntMaassssssssssssssssssssMsssyKur
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$1,00

SHOES

$5.00

Early...

Selections

Biggest Values!

QLICAR .DAT

i

s
Regular
$2.98 & $3.98

3

Skirts and Children's Jackets.
All SizesIncluded. Values to $14.75. Each

Jic
CH

One Day Only
Mondays 2nd

Shoes

Selections of Spring Purses. Manyc
and' Colors From. Each

Mr. Pillow Cases.
42x36 In. Size.,White on White or Colors

60 15

(

New Spring1 Cottons, Prints
and Sheers. All First

of New Prints.
Good Colors Sewand Week. . . .

Largo Sacks. Make
Ideal Kitchen Tea Towels

For

For

Wo (At 8:30 ,.M.

The Best;

Of The

100

$7.45'

JmC

popular,
cushion

dren's AVi

iiut.

CHECK EVERY OF

Special, Gauge Denier

Quality.

r
Of Kiddles

DRESSES

$1,981
Cottons prints andl
chambrays. Big

cluding sizes 14.

ONE RACK OF LADIES'

Blouses,

Big New
Styles tqXhoose

and Mrs. Embroidered

All
for Save

For

for

JL For

NYLON

$1.95 Sellers.

Assortment Spring

Unfinished Bleached

$1.00
$1

$1o88

Open

Here

vdrcfi

Children's

$3'

Moccasins

Assortment

gingham

assortment

DRESSES,

$2 00

98c

jlo

HOSE $
Slightly Irregulars.

Ginghams,

00
$1 00

Yds.

1
$1.00

3 Yd, $1.00

4 For $1.00

C )

in

in

to

Just Received Rack L

K Of Ladies' New Spring YV

DRESSES jk
Bfautiful p AA 1

mmm r Summer J if If ml
V Materials. ... 'T, JM

.3Jk Plmai Voiles, Linens, kAmf
l mS il!. Chambrays and Others. AwW

oG? r.

r c

c ('

5

C j.

o

. .5

c
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

c

A

r

r

.

DRESSES
! ChbImh la.AW& la. A B .. iff .
I WUIIIiy M DSflUIIIUIrx

( WArray Colors.

, Outstanding

For J1.0.0
Cohort PeterPan aSicfjShlrf Waist

BLOUSES . .
cj

Rayon Jersey, Lace Trim

GOWN ...... 1?00
Tailored and lace'Trlm , ,
PANTIES 2 .or 1.00

Entire Stock Of 1.29

NYLON HOSE
60 GaugeBlack, Brown and ffBlue Heels Included. Pair .UU

.CHILDREN'S DEPT.i
Extra Sptcljl Children's

DRESSES . .
Girls' Fancy Nylon Trim G

PANTIES . .
Seersucker andCcotton

slips . . . .;
Boys' and Girls', Sizes'1 Ex

i

.!

I

to

3)forl.00

POLO SHIRTS ....
Guaranteed,for 100 Washings, Boys'

BRIEFS 3fbrl.00

v.

. 219

Get This SPECIAL NO

TUBS

TOTAL

2

OUR, EASY

$16.95 setof tubs

WASHER $139.95
$16.95

$159.90
You Only

$125 c
c

AND OLD

Make First Payment
of

rj

r04 GREGG

Kfjktaa lSIVTl.l

Values.

WASHER

:

Of

tT

c

9

1

3

2.00 &

.

fa

r
GENERAL

n

I1BTT

::, i.oo

1.00
Fancy

USE LAYA-WA- PLAN
MAIN f

Pay

YOUR

$8.00

3.00

For;

o

AUTHORIZED DEALER

m

1.00

c (.1
o

ce . NJ o -
r o

Big Spring (Texas) March 1953
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MRS. TOM ADAMS

Four(Pups Can Add
Confusion Of Moving
T Combine four puppfes, not quite I the toy collie, and her, lour pun- -

a day old, add Jour children, the
children's parents and

mother. Moc all to Dig
Spring Xurolture
moved oy a jnn.

Confusion? You said It.

That's uhat Mr..and' Mrs. Tom,

Adams, 501 E. had
moved here recently from

Stanton. '
The Adams' thijdron. Itaygand,

13, Anna Gracc-1- 2. Paul, 7. and
Kathy, 3 months, wouldn't dream
of leaving Stanton home
without bringing along "Fuzzy,"

w
...YOURSAt No Exita Cost
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Wjfh Purchaseof

ECONOMY
WASHED

k AttlvalorS Waihlng Actio- n- ic Adjuilabl. Wring.r
waihei each pitc. Individuoll Qultkmptylng Pump

Full Capacity

All

Only

IIoralun.t

ic On-y- Wriltin Warranty

$125
AND YOUR, OLD WASHER

Uy eXHU Makes It Yours

COME IN AND SEE.A DEMONSTRATION ',

OF "QUICK.CUAM" WASHING T0DAY1

Hilburn Appliance Co.

ELECTRIC

t

MR. AND AND CHILDREN

thcpup-ple-s'

and jumblo.lth

15th, when
they

their

mPHONE 448

plef.

II I

To

AvpracUclng lawjer, Adam)
commuted to Big Spring from
Stanton every day for four years

The AdTfmses met In Camden.
--jiow JesusPrays," from

Ark., Mfs Adams' home. Th.ey
were married 14 icars ago c'

Adams, a native of Weir, Miss?,
receivedhis law degreefrom Cum-
berland Law School, Lebanon,
Tenn. Before moving to Stanton,
the family lived In Alocqucrquc,
N M.

Members of the Baptist Temple,
the Adamsesspend any sparemo-
ments reading.

"That goes for all of us execot
,Kathy,J Mrs. Adams grinned
"Paul can't read to himself, but
he s always ready for someoneto
read to him," she added.

Choate-Sampso-n

Wedding Revealed
Mrs Harlan E. ChoatcSr . 1505

j Tucson, vvas married Feb. 19 in
Tort Worth to C. L Sampson ot
Detroit, Mich.

I The couple will live In Detroit
where Mr. Sampson owns a chain
of restaurants. He is a brother

, of Mrs. Loy House of Big Spring
Mrs has been employed
for the past year at Barrow-Phl-l-

llps.
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PastelCotton Bag

Made In a jiffy, costs so little
to t indict ou can have 0110 to
go with practically every summer
frock la your wardrobe! Made of

'soft, washablo cotton rug yrn,
made on big needles, MitOi i as

j g as summer lightning'
j Do one In white, another in pale
pink, blue, lolct, lime
yellow or (burnt orange to carry
with sun-bac- sports or summer
eidling dancing dresses. Hag
measures 12 by 10 inches, is silk
or cotton lined

hend 25c for the WashablePastel
Dfawstrin Dag (Pattern No 348)

crocheting, lining Instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDIIESS,
PATTERN NUMBER fo CAROL
CURTIS

Die Spring Herald
Uox 229,yMaillson Square Station

Njw Yirk 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately r'or bpetlal handling ot
order via first class mall Include
au extra 5c py pattern,

T Z -

Lydia ClassMeets
In RicharspnHotne

The Lydla Sunday School Class
the First LuncheonPlanned

home Mrs. Buck Richard-- s
son Friday evening.

Mrs. Thc'oAndrews, a guest, of-

fered the opening prayer and Mrs.
Ernest Hull presided.

Mrs G. Sholte cave the de
n"nai.

Sampson

larkspur

complete

0 ,and" Luke 6 Mrs. F,
W Bettle conducted a Bible nuiz.

During businessmeeting, tht
group voted to send a quilt to Ko-
rea and .another to Round Rock
Orphan's Home. Mrs. Richardson
prescnled the class with a quilt

n

ONCE

MORE
1

304 GREGG

top which will bo quilted March 13.
Members repeated the Lord's

Prayer In unison ,asJhe benedic
tion, nefrcsnments were served
to 11. .;

--Q
ot Baptist churchmctjn
the of

F.

Matthew:

the

Mrs. E G. Fauscl. president
has, announced that the High
School A will mcetTucsdayat
12.30 p. m. at the Hign School
cafeteria for a luncheon

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

of

A ANOTHER 7
S SENSATIONAL

OFFER!

c
at no extrachargewi

10 attachments

easy terms
v.

throwaway bags

c HAMILTON
OPTOMETRY 3

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist '

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B.D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician ..
C H. ROBERTSON LaboratoryTechnielan t
B. G. VINEYARD, Alit. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 Wetf Third
1

1 '

K

Phone 1405

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
t O

$6.99 and $5.99 Slightly Irregular

DRESSES... $2.991

(bbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbb
r

Regular 89c Perfect ' 51 Gauge 15t5enler

HOSE . : .Jfr.

Whip the effects
DUST STORMS!

1

is

MODEL CI

V
W.

BlviiwaVCIBBr Bavl

CLINIC
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BBBT. HPBBBVaai
BB-;flj--Ba- WlffW

tBBarMPBBaUBBal
Wi'lBaWaWaw

.

23 E. 3rd

Value
Cleaner

Storage Bench-Hassoc-k

new model...
GENERALSELECTRIC CLEANER

Reg. $99.95
24.95

$124.90

$10.00 DOWN $1.75

Hilburn Appliance
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

$24.95
Vacuum

CLEANER
HASSOCK

YOU PAY
ONLY

$89.95
WEEKLY

Co.

PHONE 448

G L
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CQM1NG EVENTS'
stomar

'RE CJIUmiAN WOMEN'S FELLOW
Allir win Iiaea luncheon umi mUlloa"""' tiooaa the (hurth. e,

METHODIST WSCS WU1 inett-'- tJ v" J" ln ehuruh
MAMr-- a EriSCOrAL ACXIMABT

aXSJOS ' ' f" l ttie pariah bom..AlnrORT nni WMS, both circles, will
meet at the church t Jto m. for
C0VC ,",,, '""neon, boufleis meiUns

BArTHT.TEMrLE Ml) will meet eeV
day, Monatjr inroum Friday, t 1 10pm. t the cjhureh Jot Week of rrejrer

' protremi
MM, JEETA CHAPTER ol Sett Slsma.tt.1

I1I hae. an open meeting for niiheei
t p m In the homo of Mm, Setts'

Bltrlc. x ban..
riRST rHERnVTKRIAN WOMEN OF THE

CUimcil 11 hare an eiecotlee board
raeittnr at J.pm at Oil . church and
a titular bu.ineu meetlnr at 3

riRIT METHODIST WSCS, all circlet. Till
meet at 3 p m aKtho church for a
yearbook program rf

riRST nAPTIST WMS, alt circlet, will
meet each mornlns during tha (Week
except Wedneiday at 1.30 a ro for Wiek
ut Prayer proiremi
A1T FOURTH BAFTM WM; all elfdel, lll meet at tha church at 3,30
pm-ee- eh day fot Week of Prayer pro.
rrame en the thema "America, tha
Oeauuful" Mm. Emrla Rilney la tin- -, eral proiram chairman

TUESDAV
FARE HILL P.TA will meeV at T 30 p m

In the eehool auditorium
moil SCnoOL lll meet at 4 p mp

aaaoaa

it
ometimes it U a problem to

know where to turn with that
important prescription.May wo
suggest that you bring It here?
Our "skilled Rcgiitercd t'har-macii- tj

girt, their undiverted
attention to carrying out your
Doctor'sinstructions. Te back
them with fresh,potentdrugs;
And job will find that our prices
are uniformly fair at all times.

siring us your prescriptions!
c

SETTLES DRUO CO.
t Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206 222
Big Spring, Texas

hand

ClaikikUallsM

WHAT AN
CAS DOESI
1. sAokat clolh.s loit long.r. No line-- ,

or clothes-pi-n rips.
dries clothes in minutest

3. Cuts down on Ironing. you
actually seeit it's hard to believe
how free from your clothes are
when tbey come out of an automatic
Gudryer.

3. Lota you dry any tlma-d- ay or
t rain or thine, fast as the clothes come

from the washer.

4. Fr.ai you for mero Important things.
A Cat is fully shuts
itself off at "dampdry" or
-- wherever you set the dial.

3. Olvoi you wash
actually

See Them At Your

Dealer

419 Main

O o W
tf J j

C3
r J J o -

ln tha eafeUrta.
KASTCRM STA Tffl mM at 1:10 pat.to Maionlo Hall.
"?!lw-l.U-

B nt,mal at 7:30 pan. at
the) Hotel

moarRma iir.BCEAn lodoe ?u nf
j meet t m In the IOOF., Hell.
JOHJt A. SEE REBEKAO LODOE MS

lil meet at t.30 pm. In Carpenter.
BILLCRCST BAfTI'T WHS HfU

BE'
;l".m to rnurcn

OMICRON cnarTER of Beta Sl.
wm "... a p,tn, in in. noma

of Mr, c. W. rJeati"Jr., 30 Lincoln.
WEDNESnAT

111! HYrFRlON CLUB ni meet at 1
P m, In tha tiama of Mri. T. J, William.
eon, Bllter Heelf Addition. . C

im nrr-KRto- clvb tui matt at ipm. In the bomt of Mm. K. H. Mc- -
Olbbon, IDS Cedar Jld.

LAOtra ROCIXTT of BLrsE in mittat 3 pm. in the wow Hall.
CONCORDIA LADIES AID

aociETT will meet at J pm. In the
educational

CITY COCNCIL OF will melt at
Room 110 at tha Ititti school at 3 pm,

F1IIST METHODIST CHOIR u meItat 1 30 p m. at the church,
FIRST BATTHT CHOIR U1 meet at S.30

p m. at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CMCEC3I U hart

utoiwr tvaaj ai i'jo p m.
THtTR(DAr

LADIES ROME LKAOVC of the Bates
turn Army lrui meet as s:so p m at
tha Citadel

CAVLOMA STAR THETA-- . RIIO OIRLIjclub m mitt at ,T:3 p m. in the
IOOF Hall

FIRST CHURCH Or OOD WMS Will miltat 3 30 s m. at the church.
GRAND ACETUART

win mitt at :) p.m. la tha wow
Hall

CREDIT WOMEN1 CLCB wul ratt atn noon ai ma aettiei noui for luncheon.
AAUW "illl meet at 1 10 p m In the

home of Mri M R Turner. XI Lin-
coln. lth Dorclhr Drlrer aisouth ward p.tA wtu milt at 1:30pm at tha echoet.

FRIOAT
FORUM will, meet atJ pnllo tha home ef Mm Wallace

Cart, 103 Tueioa Rd , for sunt day,
Mri Carl Beneon will ba ten

TRAINMEN LADIE wlllmtel at 3:30
y in n .aiccmrii nail .

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATIOS will meet
v t p in. at me country cjuo

.WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at j p m in tna noma 01 MM. T. O
Adami 507 Johnion. '

EAGER BEAVERS will hire a Mexican
upper at 7 p.m. in'ui noma of Mm

Otnrir Yalei. nt. 3, Instead of tha
retular afternoon meetuif.

JohnsonsAnnounce
Of Daughter

Capt. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson Of
valdbsta at. have announcedthe
birth of a Feb. 26 In Big

Hospital.
The little girl weighed six

pounds, fourteen and will
not be named until her father ar-
rives. it the,former
Jody Rice, wtio lived her for
m,anyr .

NOTICE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your L6cal Frigidaire
, 212 East Third ,

few 1952 Model Frigldairei & Ranges on
that must be disposed ofWani a real prlca for that
?!fLrefrI9era,or or nge?You can get It while these
1952 .models last.

Ul.uauv
sat

on a

m$ kM$kfc $tsrTfecttN
aa- - o,f!Sastel

&' . f sssWP'af

m&J 5X- S Tm 3LsS''P9(aataW

HIRI'S AUTOMATIC
CLOTHES DRYER

whipping Gentle
tumble action

Until
Work,
wrinkles

night,

doer automatic
"storsge-dry- "

iwaat.r-im.llln-g

sunshine-sweet-!

Favorite. Gas Appliance

0.
O

mutual

llmirhAN
h.HMfeV.

INTERNATIONAL

3UN10RrWOMAN'l

MODERN

Birth

daughter,
Spring

ounces

Mrs.-Johns-on

years.

Dealer

Hasa

'Never

softer
feper"

EMPIRE
GASN

Big Spring8(Tcxai) Henld, Sun., Jtarch V, 1053
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FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DesignerPGtsDash Into
Dress,Suit Fof Spriipg

.Tn rrtnoiand cuts the dash of
hi. ilu.aalnn Hrvia Into Jts ex--

pensivedressmakertabs. The short
sleeves are cui-m-o- wna ton
blouse.

n.ii.m No 1AA1 Is available tn
standard pattern slrea 12. 14, 16,

18, 20. (Cut to U. a. liovemment.
Standard Pattern Measurements.)
Size 12 requires 3H yds. or 35-In-

material.
Miss Copelanddesignedthe orlg-n- .i

in iishe but linen.
taffeta, silk or cotton are equally
tooa.

T. rnnolaiul ril this II AW lallle
Spring suit with the strategic
use of line that would whittle down

--yourclothes...
your family;.,
yourself...

oily an

automatic

(jrftS
clothesdryer

dries clothes

so fast...
so geritlyi..

so well C

flassssssssssssl 'assssssssV gfl

asjsaaaaasaaasaafjaaaHsaMiaBaas

'
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SOOTBERTs)
CO.

Phone 2400

anyone's figure. The narrow skirt
compliments the flared fullness of

the Jacket's back peplum. Collar
and cuffs (attached by neat little
buttons) como off for .laundering.

Pattern No. 1047 Is available In
standard pattern sizes iZ, 14, 16,
18, 20. (Cut to U. S. Government
Standard Pattern Measurements,)
Size 12 requires iVz yds. of

material.
The suit Is especially adaptable

to fnany fabrics taffeta, ottoman,
linen, and light weight wool. The
collar and cuffs can be mado in
linen, organdie or pique.

To order Patterns o. 1061 and
No. 1047, address SPADEA SYN-
DICATE. INC.. P. O. Box 535,
DeDt. 164. Q. P. O.. New York 1.
N. Y. State size. Send $1 fpr each
pattern. One week delivery. Air
mall handling .25 cents. Pamphlets
7 and 8 available at 15 cents each.

Films Shown
At Meetings
In Forsan

FORSAN (Spl) Two films
were shown at the meeting of the
Forsan Service Club Thursday
evening in the school cafeteria.

W. M. nomans presided and
plans fore the future were dis-
cussed.Dinner was served by Mrs.
Gandy and Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd
tov23.

"Jitterbugglng in Canada," a
fishing film, was shown by W. M.
Romans at the meeting of the
Men's Fellowship at the Methodist
Church.

Dinner was served by Mrs. R.
L. Bowman, Mrs. H. L. Nixon,
Mrs- - G. L. Monroney and Mrs.
Ott(lilng to 12 members.r

Mr. and Mrs.' J. P. Kubecka are
spending the week end Jn North
Cowden with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and
children f Hobbs, N. M. have
been guests,of Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Camp and Linda.

Mr, and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and
Beverly and Corinria Willis of
Hobbi, N. M, have been visiting
relatives here,

James SutUes has been to Dal-
las to take his Army physical.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Mcintosh
of Big Spring have announced the
birth of a son. Feb, 19 In a Big
Spring hospital. Mrs. Mcintosh Is
tne former Vivian Green, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Green
of Wink, former Fqrsan residents.

An en wnue, a pasketDau play-
er, suffered an s'rm Injury In a
recent game and will be unable
to play for the remainder of the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and sons visited recently In
Odessa,

Mary Ruth Howard and Mrs.
Charles Ray Howard left Friday
to spend a few days In Colorado
Springs, Colo, visiting Pvt. Charjes
Ray Howard, who-- Is stationed at
Camp Carson.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Williams
and son of California, former resi-
dents, visited here recently,

Mrs. Bob Vlck and Johnanne are
visiting her parents In Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
and Mrs, John Kubecka visited the
first of the week In Odessa with
Mr. and Mrs, Eldred Prescott and
Billy and Mr, and Mrs. BUI
KweniUer.'

Mr. andJ.lrs.W, B. Dunn and
WUma spent last week end In
San Angelo. fMrs. Cliff Fowler and Chequlta
have returned from DaUas, where
Chiqulta underwent a medical

-- 3-
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M ALONE tAHOOAN
"CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bam to Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Smith. lit. 1, Knott, a gTrl, Debra

Febn33 at 3:50 p.m. weigh-
ing 7 poinds, Vi ounce.
,Bom lo Mr. and Mrs, E, it.

Bryrrver, Colorado City, a girl, Pa-
tricia Waydale, Feb. 24,at 4:45
p.m. weighing 5 pounds, BVi

ounces.
BIO SPRNO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mi's. Joe Mat
thews, 403 Settles, a girl, unnamed
as yet, Feb. 22 at 0:45 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 8 ounces, -

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.James
Kenneth Huff, 1603 nunnels, a boy,
James Kenneth Jr., eb. 23 at
5:35 a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 6Vi
ounces. tj

Bora to. Mr. and Mrs. Marcos
C. Lopez, 609 NW 9th, a boy, Dago
serto, Fed. Z3 at z:04 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee
Springs. City. girl, Jaquillne
Rare. Feb. 23'at 7:10,a.m. weigh-in-s

6 pounds, 10 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mo-

lina Montanez, 508 NE 9th, a boy.
Juan Sandabal, Feb. 23 at 8:43
a.m.. weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bob
Smith, 1301 Marljo, a girl, Chris
tine Ann, Feb. 24 at 3:20 p.m
weighing" 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JamesL.
Sawyers, Garden City, a girl, Ta--
tncia Tneora, Feb. 24 at 8:55 p.m.
weighing e pounds, is ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eieseo
IHlarlo, 511 mv 7th, a girt, An- -
genu, Fen. zi at 5:46 . weigh
ing 6 pounds, 8M ounces

Born to Mr. nd Mrs. Wayne
A. Dean, Midland, a boy, Linden
ram, ret), zs at 3:30 a.m. weigh
Ing 7 pounds, 14H ounces.

Born to Mr., and Mrs. Jules O,
Johnson.Valdosta. fia,. a olrl. tin.
named as yef, Feb. 26 at 8:10 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.
- Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. Ed
ward Young, 406 Aylford, boy.
unnamed as yet. Feb.'26 at 1:34
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcelo
Torres, Coahoma, aglrl, unnamed
as yet, Fpbi 27 at 1.25 a.irn weigh
ing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.
COYVPER. CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.Hnry

Hernandez,, city, a boy, Eduard.
Feb. 24 at 11:25 a.m. weighing 8
pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

'Basfi

5t&b
rJ9 Black Patent

(.$16.95 r
,

$14.05

BhctfTPatent
Navy Calf

Robinson, Hi. 1, city, a glrV Betty
Alice, Feb. 23 at 2:15 a.riCwelgh-In- g

7 pounds, 11 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

MUllgan, 121U Llndberghyna girl,
arlnhsue, Feb. 25 VJ4;57 p.m.

weighing 8 pounds, HVbuncei.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASK

Born to and Mrs. Dur--
wood Truett Chapman. 708 Run
nels, a girl, Vlkkl Rene, Feb. 21
at 10)32 p.m. weighing 8 pounds,
9 ounces.

Born to gt and Mrs, Billy
Gen Huskey. 411 Johnson,,a boy,
Billy Alan. Feb. 24 at 8:48 .a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Frank
K. Mslmone, 1110 Main, a boy,
Frank Rent, Feb. 2 at 8:40 a.m.
weighing 0 (pounds,''4 oimces.

Born to CapL and Mrs. Leo O.
Bradford, WAFB, a girl, Dana

jt
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Leigh, 28 at a.m. weigh-ta-g

8 pounds, 2
I to and Leander
J. Homes, a Rich-
ard 28 at
weighing

to and James
Homes, a"

Virginia 27 at 4 a.m.
8 pounds, 8

FORSAN, and
Jim- - were In Desdemona
Thursday to funeral serv-lea-s

for his
87. Huffwho sud-

denly Wednesday Is survived by
one son and

I KIT

4if mil

r.O. . HM1, Deal No. 9.
) Loa 41,

Harrtn(toa
cm.

can to hit

....

Q

and
step with

your foot
now from

for

Red Calf
V

Feb. 8i45
ounces,

Bprn C Mrs.
Fox, EUls boy,

Let, 9:45 p.m.

Bora AUG Mrs;
Ellis girl,

Kay, Feb.
ounces.

(Spl) Afr. Mrs.
Huff

attend
Mrs. Fannie

Huff, Mrs. died

other four

lnl hnml

Station. Anselii

Agnes Brazeal,
has announced that NCCv

Oub will a
at 7:30 p.m. Monday In

the lounge of the Dining
at Webb Air Force Base. .

ind Runnels

j
a.m. Holy Communloa

9:45 a.m. Church (
11:00 sun. Morning

10:00 ajn. Holj Communion

Holy
10.00 a.m. Holy Communloa

The Rev.,
Rector

HAR!CHAR!

Off came the hex orour windy weather past week, and
during the drippy, days wo had a bushel fun our

as their happy hands swung fromra soolv,
'very dry to a WET v,

--. r
Our runs the,gamut in design, from blacjci

and as
. i" . to carved brushed

that not only provide data,but cor--

Crcct and rcliablo fishing

410 ScurryQ

C

O

I '

By

The you on the

of the nevV season here the most

in

yqu
best dressed for-

ward. Choose
flattering' styles your
spring

asW.'""",

Linen

rb.
eaJounds, 12,ounces.

weighing

Attend Funeral

mbther,

daughters.

KANTIR
i5SIS5? Ptr?u

b'd e s

are

into

$16.05

IszSfated
Mrs! president,

the
Wives have buslntssTJ
meeting'

NCO, Hall

Mary's
dKurch

5th,
SERVICES

School
Worship

Days

William fr Boyd

HAR!

this
of watching

rusty
'marked wonderfully position!

collection ranging
lacquered twlnclock Parameter (fashioned coachman's
lamps) Steeply brassypleccs super-
sensitive movements featlier

temperatures information.

C
Phone2574- -

he New In Shoes
and '

r s

Shoes From Margo's

Mademoiselle
shoes 'count heart

flattering Macjemoiselle'sspring

showing ofshoes.

Mademoiselle Margo's
springtime

ensemble.

HOUf

DECORATORS

fashions

;

' White (Nylpn Mesh

and Linen

I'd

Red Calf

rm1rlasrWatsssssB . Jk
f tl.astatsHaia S k

beeswaxCalf

Meeting

Saint,

(kpiscopAL)

Sundajrs

Thursdays

,vallibaromoters

New
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Lady Balfour e
Honored Banquet
tdjr Eve Ba16ur, a member of

,mb Jwonaon, England, Altrusa Club,
Sim be honored t a banquet to be
tlven Saturday evening hf the
local Altrusa Club.

The banquet, at 6 p. m. at the
Settle Hotel, wtl!be followed by

lecture by lidy Balfour aU8."
TBeKpubHc u being Invited to the

WRagsdalesReturn
hrom

Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
o d
Itagsdale

f ke,ve) returned from flollywood.
.qallf. where they visited their
daughter,Mrs. Evelyn Barnott and
family,..

During their visit, the Ragsdales
had the pleasure of seeing theirgrandson,Gilbert Bamett, appear
on severaltelevision shows Includ-
ing the "Jack Benny Show" and
'Hollywood Opening Night."

f

$750

f 0
To

At

California

lecture andAllrusa members will
be hostessesat a tea after her
talk-.- ,

,.,?Lady Balfour on a three-mon- th

researchand lecture tour of the
U. S. In connection with her work
as development, secretary of .the
sou Ltd. The organi-
zation's purpose Is to study ways
of Improving the quality of food
at sotfrceto promote better health.

Member! of Altmta rlnht In'Mlrl.
land, Odessa,San Angela. Abilene.
Lubbock, Amarlllo and Pampa
nave been invited to

Plans for the banquet were com-
pleted at the semi-month- lunch
eon of the 'Altrusa 'Club Thursdajf
at IhelSettles. Mrs. Grace MillorV
waswelcomed as a new member
and guests were Mrs. Grace Wal
lace of Midland, flrsfVlce governor
of me annua International, and
Gwjn Freeman.

Approximately 30 attended the
luncheon. lJ

H. L. StampsGroc. and Hardware
Coahoma,Texas

PresentsIts Annual
Babiesand Children

National
Photo Contest

Children up to 13 Yearsold Eligible
CASH

PRIZESrWinners to Be Judged on Personality
ana expression'only

FIRST PRIZE $250 IN CASH

StraSF 100 IN CAS
PRIZE s sn in hash

20 Additional PrizesTotaling $100 IN CASH i
anu-- man ana kuics utving at Time of Sitting

ENTRY FEE 79c PER CHILD
No Other Charges- -.

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACrf ENTRANT
REMEMBER this Isiot a beauty contest. Only person-
ality and expressionwill be judged. Your child has as
gooda chance asany to,win.

- Full set orPROOFS shown.
A well-know- n child DhotoeraDher will be nn hand

907

so don't miss being there. t
v ONE DAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 10 A.M. to 5 P,
H. L. STAMPS GRO. & MKTiCOAHOMA

IJ
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DRESS
To .wear to a tea II,

TarMltelected a gray sllktweed
dress with a matching stole of
silk tweed edged with a gray wool
fringe. A pocket on the skirt- - front
was decorated with rhlnestone

t M sssv' v ni

JssssF7.sCamviV -

sHlVjBit
LLLPMWs T

LLHt&?3 i

lilm;
asVissHKiCL-i3ssr'4- r

MRS. T. H. TARBET

pin and she wore a rhlnestone
necklace and earrings.

Alsoj In gray was Kirs. Tom
Buclcher,who wore a taffeta dress
with a low-c- rpynd neckline and
a red wool qrocheted stole. Her
gray suede opera pumps were

Seriespf Pror&ifis To,
Highlight Sclnool Weeji

FOIISAN (Spl) Public School
Week in Forsan will be observed
with a series of programs at the
school.

J. T. Ilolladay. superintendent,
has Issuedan Invitation to all par-
entsand patrons to visit 'the School
through the coming week.

Activities planned include an as--
scmblyat 12:45 p.ift. Monday dur
ing which the basKethaU team
and members of the student coun-

cil will berecognlied.
A film on driver education will

be shown to groups of high school
and junior high students Tuesday.
Dr. Anthony Hunt, president, of

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

20 OFF
ALL OCCASIONAL TABLES

PARADE

Jhisgroupincludescoffee tables,end tables,step tablesand
lamp tables in limed oak, mahogany and butternut. Regular

prices range from 16.25 to 59.95. Be sureand seetheseat20
off..

Johnson

Association,

thepanquet,

MrafT.

Jfe Give S&H Green Stamps
Plenty Of Convenient' Parking Spaceo .

ByJunWiescr

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

'
Phont 3426

fit
trimmed with red kid piping, and
sne, too, wore matching rhlnestone
necklace and earrings,r

GLIMPSES: Mrs. H. ltLSlcphens
In a brown and white checked suit
trimmed wltH white pique and a
brown, straw sailor trimmed In
white pique and kelly green Vel
vet .. . Mrs. Darrcll Mock In a
new navy straw hat ... Mrs.
HayesStripling In a navy suit and
natrtne lattcrsparked with

V, Mrs. JamesC.
Jones in a red crepe dress.

aKa-'- ' xxf'VssH
IssHIHk tssH

MRS. TOM BUCKNER

Howard County Junior College,
will speak at the assembly pro
gram to be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday The Rev. J. M. Stag-n-cr

will vlve the Invocation and
a program will be presented by
the first and secondgrades.

AH trustees, principals and su-
perintendents of Howard County
will be honored at a dinner In
CoahomaThursday at 7:30 p m.

Joe Pickle of Big Spring will be
guest speakerat the assemblyFri-
day at 3 pm. The Rev. R. L.
Bowman will give the Invocation.
Musical selections will be present-
ed by Elizabeth Cope, music In-

structor at HCJC, and the high
school chorus.

Members ot the Girl Scouts and--i
the bos talcing shop will have dls
plays during the afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Sanders have been their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. H
R. Herring, and Frankie of Cor--

fslcaha.
'""Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and

children had as their .guest the
first of the week, George
worth, of Granbury.

Henry Park visited recently
Odessa.

In

New residents on the Phillips
Co. are-- Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Young, formerly of Odessa.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Young, for

merly of New Mexico, have moved
to Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Crissmon
and sons have moved to Stinnett

Mr nndfMrs. L. M. Duffer and
children visited, recently In East
Texas. -

Mrs. Lawrence Booth of Doole
visited her mother, Mrs. S. C.
Crumley Sr and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash during the week.

Hay--

Oil, lease

S. C. Cowley has returned frpm
a tuning inp on uevirs itiver,

MuZetaChapter
Has Buffet Supper

Members of the Mu Zeta
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority

entertained their xushees. hus
bands and dates with a buffet jsuP-- H

per Thursday In the .home of Jewel
Rcinhardt, 1304 Sycamore.

Following the supper, card
games were played.

Attending were Frances Dial,
Zollic Rawlins, Margaret Roberts.
Mr and Mrs. Ed Lovelace. Dill
Monahan, Ralph Star, Low elf
Knoop, Elmer Giles.

Charlotte Nichols, Martha Ley-
seth, Jeanette Rogers, Ewe Dyer,
Doug Williamson, Dec Foster and
Urady Downing.

Any syrup leftover 'from canned
peaches? Use HE as, part of the
liquid In a gelatuf-desser-t.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whert
you strve yourstlf.

We also hava a navy banquit
room.

Smith'sTea Room
J 1301 SCURRY

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad &N.E, 2nd.

Help-U-Se- lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & yjet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

LJ

St6deritCouncilCompletes
PlansFor

rt
ForumConvention

Flans for the convention of
West Texas Forum of Student
Councils were completed by the
BS1IS Student C6ancll at a meet-
ing Friday afternoon.

The convention wtllibe held here
next Saturday. Al Dillon will be
guest speakerat the general as
sembly. His topic will be "How
To Become A Responsible CltU
sen."
. Student councils from 10 towns
have been assigned,to lead var
ious discussion groups dn topics
pertaining to council problems,
projects 'and responsibilities.

Luncncon will be served in the
cafeteria for all delegates 'and

U- -

ReproductionsOf Paintings
bcheduledhor bxhibifrlere

Reproductions ofthe wrju of
artists of many generations will
be on display next week at the
Junior High School.

The prints will be exhibited, be
ginning Monday and continuing
through Friday froni"? a.m. to 3

p.m., in Room 301. Admission will
be 35 cents for adults andIS cents
for students, and the proceeds win
be used to purchase pictures foe
the school.

The originals of this collection" of
150 fine prints aril in the most
famoifs art galleries of the world.
Portraits, landscapes, marines and
pastoral scenes arc Included in
the collection. They represent
French, Italian, Flemish. English,
Dutch, Spanish, German and

VT

Officers Elected
By BrotynieTroop

The third grade Brownie Troop
at Park Hill elected new officers
Friday afternoon at a meeting In
the home of the leader,,Mrs. John
Szitar. 423 Dallas.

The hew officers are Winifred
Greenlees, president: Moselle
Groebl, vice president; Gwendolyn
Sue Szitar, secretary; Carol Kay
Cunningham, treasurer; and Shel
by Lewis, reporter.

Seven girls attended.'

ri in
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presidents

Coundll'wUl r a

It

Wednesday

j
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reproductions

as

Gainsborough,
TerborchVjMurillo,

Raphael,

SALE
Ceramic

(jGreenware
Monday Saturday

Discount Graanwar
, . arSupplles
- Excellent

Da
Ceramics

-- Wfore io shop
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THIS SPRING . .,. a new fash-
ion . . . a

look, ACCES-
SORIES Is out

the the . . .
flowers, of
sprays to

the a or
of a 3

birds on their
honey... rhifr. u

I Tilt .- - - . . . ' III
, crnuoni geraniums, . . .

imagination at at waist, on
or the of 50c. w iui otauiies

HE'LL BE UP TO HIS NECK-- . . .
the newest collar designs dress

shjrt he one of
the new Jaysons from WAS-SON'-

You can bet
tha-yo- ur is finicky about the
fit and his collars,
that's where Jayson to the

three new collar . . .
the d a round soft

dignified ... the Jay-Sho- a
pointed collar set a wide

spread . . . and the Jay-Ki- p a srfort
pointed collar medium
Styled French and genuine

pearl buttons, these shirts are
cut for

j

ia of

ELECTRICITY , . .

electric,
HARDWARE.

a

constructed
to

is
a

as a

a
1a a

A . . .
as but no

name like Yardley
fragrances ask

toiletries. At CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS DKUGS a wonder-
ful qffer on Yardley Toilet
. . . a regular an

bar at no . . ,
And

it's up Yardlty'j famous English
London) an

young-in-hea- rt

I

o

sponsors, and officers of the For
um win be electedrTbe Bis Soring
Council will for the office of

president,The various offices
will filled by the
next year's councils. Big Spring

alio be candidate
for the office of president of

Texas Association Student
Councils when Lub

March 27 and 28.
The Midland Student Council will

present assemblyprogram
and the Big,.

Council will give one Midland
March r"

Attending .the meeting were nine
members and the two sponsors;

3'
American schools art 0

The iare the
type produced, showing

original color; as brush
the original canvasses.

Tbo old and mastersrep
resented are Tltlanl
DeVlnci. Van
Dyck, Ben Foster,
George Forest George

Ernest Albert,. Frink
Gardner Symons, Bruce

William Wyant, Harry Vin-
cent, Robert,Westley Amlck and
Gustave Wlcgand.

thru
Hours 2--6

on

Choice

I ma r

Corner Young and'5th

THERE'S FASHION FOR FLOWERS
There's

flowers with just-pick-

and
just blooming all over

with nick of croD tlnv IIHU
bunches imported daisies
all sizes and colors, be worn

shoulder across pocket
back sundress; flowers
dainty little perched
petals, and nosegays adorned with
bees hun vlnlt ma.!O..I. ...v.., .Mfana dew sparkled roseswear them with your throat, your your

jvrist, nodding brim your prettiest straws. Only
incic real rival.

in in
history 'When dohs

ELMO
your buttons

beau
set shirt and

comes res-
cue with designs

collar,
and
long .at,

with spread.
with cuffs

ocean
comfort and neckline neatness

vltti
be

vice

bock

here
Spring

well
strokes

Do

c

2

field with

milium

from
thty

dHmHHEXtWnand fashioned in the season'snewest shadesPriced at $3.95, they're
mr gi urs noa trom the head thenouse.

WITHOUT
television would without "vi-
sion", lamps would be without tight,
and you'd without the wonder-
ful hafr dryers from the
DIG SPRING With
these attractive Dominion Hair
Dryers you can dry your hair in
little more man Vt hour. They're
light weight,, carried when
traveling and sturdily

give you years service (and
their motor non-radi- o Interfer-
ing, too). As table model, you
can adjust thtm for various angles

hand modal, their lloht
weight won't tire your hand, and they blow hot and cold at your
command. For only $9.93, here's mechanical maid ... at your
service with flip of switch.

ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME
might smell sweat, there's
other for the sweet-
est you could for in

the
you'll find

special Soap
box of three bars, with

extra extra charge $1.80
value for only 11.35. best of all,

made In
Lavender (of ... airy,

fraorance thafs bewitch- -

run

of

the of
convenes In

28.

an

In
11.

of

of
the

the
of

modern

Brush,
Innes,

Crane,

&

of

ever

me

of

me

be

be

easily

of

jgS&WSS

V, AHH..IaiMai &C

ingly gay and fresh. Here's an ODoortunltv for vou to treat vour.
self to this luxurious soap,as well as agrand Idea for gift giving.

THE Of ERATIC THEME ... is
weaving its way into more and
more homes, with performancesof
your favorite operas right In your
own living rooms . . . through rec-
ords . , , The thrilling achieve-
ments of LP recording, make it
possible to enjoy complete per-
formances, attractively and vitally
handled by the world's areatest
artists, and accompanied by ac--

I curaie information, a clearly prjnt- - .
55ed text as sung, and a correct

ti .. - k. ,1.. wirr niMM ."..... ... . '. .. -noruo, i in ncwunu snuryouu una superp selections . . .
finest duality reproductions of all your favorite operas . . . works
such as Verdi's La Traviata"; "Tosea and "La Boheme" by Puc-
cini, and many, many more. Remember the Opera Seasonextends
throughout the year on records.)

I

&

0
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DOLLAR. DAY

REGULAR 2.19

DOiU

O
SPECIALS

REGULAR 1.49 DOUBLE DECK5 Q q

CANASTA CARDS..
REGULAR 1.50

ALL

PERUNA . . . ,
REGULAR 50c COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE 3$1
REGULAR 1.98 0
Hot Wafer Bollle .

REGULAR 1.00

111 r t

II x

,OF
NATIONS.

BUBBLE BATH 2

iflflMirv
LLkWiJ"IIEirecSr:iV (J

v,

r
for vodaf

N

$1

$1

$1

$1

$1

s
ROOM FOR DREAMING . . . Sweetdreams Will be yours in a bedroomthat Drovidnc nnt n.li, . ,..- - r

A oood night's rest but a comfortableJ.,.'r . "yoreimlng as well . . .
'!, -- - ii muiwim lurnuure't Eil. JDe 5mlrt tuite a the GOODi' HOUSEKEEPING SHOD it

been longing for sophisticated modernne essence of the traditionalstyles, the answer to your fondestdreams will be found Jn their wide
selection. All open stock . , . you'll

panel or poster bed, and varfou, ma chlng fine'
rnlk.,ih5U!ht"iP0.",h,f f,1,,hV' graeeful ne? "nd Jood stWehomemaklng, and you'll be de lloht.ed-e- ven excited-o- ver all this beauty you can buy on a budget.

SPARKLE YOUR HAIR WITH COLOR
. . . ifs the simplest way to confuse aman who 'thinks he prefers blondes . , .
or brunettes or redheads! Hair tinting
that makes the hair a lively, lustrous
halo in a shadethat is beautifully blend-
ed and becoming to skin color and tex-
ture, is a specialty with the YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP. Skilled operators with
artist sense of style and color can en-
hance the natural beauty of your hair
and bring out hidden glints and sparkle.
If your hair Is dry and dead looking, it
Cm hlVH Invmtimr mine In ehtmnno !.......,,.,, ,vaw( in cneiiipuu UIHCYour hair today is a fashion highlight and deserves the mostexacting care that only experts can give IL , I

POT LUCK ... or maybe I should
say "Pot becausethat's whal
VOU II h whun umi 41.......a ,1- .- I

', array of spring pot
miinu mat are arriving at FAYE'S
FLOWERS. You'll find a host of hy.
drangeas In blue, pink, white or lav
ender ... big fluffy blossoms of
beauty ... to bring a rush of spring
to your room. f you prefer, you'll
alio find azaleas dainty hyacinths,
at Willi aC nl nnH.J .II .' "iih, inukalanchoes.Why not make a gardenspot In your living room or breakfast nook, sun porch or den.for cheerful living all year round.

TELL ME SWAMI . . , Is my future good
or bad . . . will my days be glad or sad? Now
you can be behind the 8 ball and still know
all the answers, It is a "Magic Eight Ball"
from HESTER'S SUPPLY. With this wise and
wondrous complete written answers
to your questions appear out of total dark-
ness in 10 seconds. This magic 8 ball is a
wonderful Idea for party fun . . . Just watch
the amazed expression of your friends when
they see the strange sealed force that floats
mysterious into full view and an-

swers their questions on a spirit slate in the
best hocus-pocu- s fashion ... so why not look
soon , . . you'll find it's a lot of fun.

f jiff

Tu

c

c

Lucky",

and beautiful

and

prophet,

messages

Into the future

COTTON UP TO SPRING . . . Indian Fash-Io- n
. . . with a Squaw Dress from ZACK'S

'Of Margo's. Right from the reservation and
Arizona designerscomes this latest rage in
cotton casuals,and they're taking the coun-
try bf storm. It's no wonder . . . what with
their gay, primitive colors and bright rick-rac- k

trim , , . their talent for tubbings and
no fuss about ironing. There are several
styles, all with a full gathered
skirt designed to be rolled up after wash-
ing and tied to a broom handle until dryr
so that they never need ironing. Cool and
crisp, and lit with color they're as fashion-
able for playtime as for a trip to town, and
a luckier buy than finding an Indean head
penny.
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By Margit McDougle

Cwwt5irxSn3I

U After a weelf of hard itudvlna
frtr ftYflm AUinmnn m.h ul.. 4

another six wefts. The teita were
abbtlt the only Importantthlngs
that happenedlast week, btitiomc
of the kids ttlll found time for a
little recreation.

Wednesdaynight the senior class
put over a very successful pro-
gram given by-Sli- Whitman. Aft-
er expenses, $273 was cleared.
Some of the kids seen there were
Eunice r Freeman, Fraitk Long;
Joyce Gound, Merlin Peterson;
Shirley Wheat, Bobby Ha'yworth;
JaneMe Neal, Jim Lane; Joce
Welch, Norman Dudley; Mary Sue
White, Doyle Mason; Rosemary
Lawson, Warren Cooper; Lynelle
luarun, jociy aimer, .Joyce Ed-
wards. Carolvn Miller; .Mm,
Talle. Janice Boardman, Nancy
jvwier, warrenDene Choate. Fran
ces McClalfi, Mary Lou Looard
Margie McDougle, Shirley

Carotyn WhllcHcld, Bar-
bara Bowcn. Oalcln HasnnH mil
Doriey, Gin GUstrap, Jann Bail
ey, ueveny ueiK, Don Anderson,
SteveyKornfield. Wayne., MedUn,
DosslBrookshler, Calvin Jones, Iva'
and Howard Jones, Marie Petty,
Lonnle Muse; Ed Hartman, Lynn
Mitchell; Dallas WUllams. Rickets
Gllmore and Wayne Tollett.
.This week has been set as Na-

tional Education WeekTBSHS wi
takcfa very active part-I- ri It. Jody
MUler' will Interview several
BS1IS students on a radio pro-
gram over KBST Monday at 2:30
p.m. TuesdayMr. Plumbley will
present a progrim over KBST at
2:30 p.m. This' will feature en-
semble muslf. WrHnnciljv Ida tilnl.

j school choir will present a pro-
gram of t n m ..M. ,1... e?..n. .. ,H..i.. ,iiUa me stu-
dent Council will present pro-
gram at 2:30 p.m. Each o( the

' programs wilr feature, a speaker
that Is Interested In education and
mc s ot oig opnng. vye ex-
tend a hearty Invitation to every--

. one 10 come up and visit our high
school as It will be open all week
for Inspection, ,

"

Good news students! Monday,'
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
school will be .dismissed at 3 p.m.
Monday It will be turned out for
a faculty meeting. The other three
days It will be dismissed so the
teachers can help take the census.

March, 1 the FFA boys will make
a trip to San Angelo for the Stock
Show. The boys going and their
entrles are Melvln Daniefc, cross-
bred; James Suggs, fine wool;
James TIbbs, fine wool; Dick
Fort, crossbred. These boys are
looking forward to,, great achieve-
ment at the show this year.

Monday at noon 4he FTA Is
sponsoring a sock hop and sack
lunch In the gym. Sandwicheswill
be sold and the price of admis-
sion will be 25 cents. This In-

cludes a free Coke. Also, a short
floor show will be given.

The VIG and the VA boys played
a good basketball game, with the
VIC Stouthearts winning by a score
of 2725. The coaches for these
two teams are Whlteley for the
VIC boys and Mr. Vines for the
VA students.

Mrs. Nancy Annen and Edna
McGregor have made arrange-
ments for coffee to be served ev-
ery day from 10-1-1 and 2--3 In the
homemaking cottage. All visitors
are Invited to, have coffee during
those hours. "

Much to; the students' regret, on

YOUR R OPPORTUHITY

TO SAVE UP TO 55 OH

BARBARA GOULD

TWO PRODUCTS FOR THC

USUAl PRICE OF 0NII

TWO KAUTY PREPARATIONS

FOR USE TOGETHER!

"iMity BwVUt" ftr
auk-- u

llavtd,Vltr
Fntk,foe

jujv.iv. . '1.00
'tM(rrDMUMfM
SMhtrnUnt

3J1rh
Spwl.1 fn Craom.
SpkI.I Threat

troov.iv. n.oo

905 Johnson

p.

March 13 the teachers will go to
Lubbock to aUend the TSTA con-

vention. All doors will be closed
and the studenUiwtll not .have to
attend classes. "

Congratulations tothe Steerettea
for bringing home a second place
trophy fromfthe Grandfalls-tou- r-

nament, LetsNdl show these girls
we appreciate them by attending
an the garnet.

Thefe will be a faculty-stude-

basketball game In the gym
Wednesday,March 4.

The BSI1S advancedSDeech class
Is planning, a trip to San Antonio
Mfrch 5--8 to attend,a.speech tour-
nament there. Five students and
Mr. McComb will make the trip.
Jody Miller, Anne Gray. John
Lawrence, Junior Suter, Tvlth Don
Anderson.as an alternate, will en-

ter debate activities. Each of the
students will cnr an extra-curricul-ar

activity' such as dramatic
regain?. rariln monVlns rtlhln
reading and declamation.

rwenty Trl-Hl-- and Hl-- Y dele- -
PAtfift. uHfh ttort innntftr, inlM
n.fike A trln in Amnrlfln Mjtrh
q--o to aitena we annual hi--y con-
vention. The two clubs have been
working hard getting their volley-
ball and haikelhill Inmi fncfoth.
er to enter the tournaments at
UUsxconventlon. There will be var-ifeu-s'j

other activities also, includ-
ing' discussion crmin anri plor-tln-

of officers for the next Those
who plan to uttend are Janice An-
derson, Llla Turner, LIbby Jones,
Matie Hall. Narrel) Dcnr. Ptint
Margie McDougle, Carolyn Whlte- -
neia, uiaays utrcnanan, Bobby
PhlMlDS. Don Waxhhurn. IVirit
SimDson. Dick Klnr-nt- k'lm Mill.
lng, pavld Reed, Richard Hughes,
iiuije. ,rown, uicnn uogcrs, kod--
ert Aneei anti .Too i.hriv tt
sponsors accompanying this group
will be Erma Jean Slaughter and
Grover Good.

All seniors keep In mind the
senior play, for tryouts will be
held In the next week or two.

Demonstration Is
CompletedAfMeet

The City Home Demonstration
Club met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Harve Wooten.

Mrs. 11. P. Mflhj rnmnlftt 4ti

demonstration on upholstering and
Airs., tiaon Appieion gave the
council report.

Members elected Mr. Annln.
ton as nominee for delegate to the
district THDA meeting In Lubbock.

Attending were eight members
and one-- cuest. Sue White. The
next meeting wll be March 13, a
mncneon at, l p.m., (In the home
of Mrs. W. N. Norred. Mrs. Nor-re-d

and Mrs. Alton Underwood will
give a demonstration on cooking
a roast.

Nurses Meeting Set
Bo nrpslHent Tia an.

nounced that the Graduate
Nurses Association, District 21,
will have a dinner meeting Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs.
II. Randal In Lamesa.
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5-P-C. CHROME DINETTE
Graceful yet sturdy, table and chair lefcs of chrome tubing make

this set as durable as lt(js "attractive. Table top of long wearing

plastic that resistsfruit acids, burns and stains. Easily cleaned

with damp cloth. Generously padded 4 leg chairs. Your choice

of colors. s

PAY ONLY 6.00 DOWN 1.25 WEEKLY

WESTERN KING

0

- I - - ir".

L

88

UMBO OAK
WALNUT riNISHtD

TO CONTRAST

seev s.Vi ! peaaaejipaBBj fmJbStwM i u tiHiJBaaBTa okaaaaaar

fl h vanity
CHICT

A Bedroom Suite will last a lifetime a attractive western style. In oak

with walnut trim. Oxyoke pulls, large 5 drawer chest, 7 drawer vanity. Bed and
vanity bench.

ONLY 35.00 DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY

2 Bed Pillows

5.00
Another White's terrific
valuel Plumply filled wilh
curled feather. Covered
with sturdy striped tick
ing.

--".AT

lifiiS

BBHIsBaBBlBBsB

aHsiEEHEaHlftulFWillyfiEiEHssiEtBUsBHs&lHlllll

jjio5TvuESB:PSS

ggggSI Hi
Card Table

5.00
Famous quality, strong
enough to stand on. Folds
for storage. Colors in
brown or yellow. Factory
close-out- s.

X

c,

WITH

TRIM

ifafl jtlliililti

H

that very solid

metal

PAY

W JA. m 9 VilEtEtEtEtEtEMiaaB

Big 9x12 sizes at a won-derf- ul

money saving
pricel Choice of many

patterns and
colors. Get yours nowl

M'.Hyi

Day

L

Bl
v J

202-20-4 Scurry C Bfg' Spring Phone 2041

C
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Shop More!

Dollar

58

XdsMCSaWlaUEF

Rugs

beautiful

PatroUum

0 T

now save
THIS

Save

'Linoleum

10.00

n
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Divan makesinto full size bed, yet It is attractive and
for living day. In wearing

S( divan and chairs limed oak finish.
Will not scratchor t

YOU
GET

Full Size Divan
Large Chair
Occasional Chair
Coffee Table
End Table
Table

e

Here's a to in your
home and still enjoy the of

for
tablesara so you

can afford a pair, a whole set.
No need to worry about a

your tables will even
the abuseof a at playl
They will not dent, mar nor
chlpl

Li ,. "
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SOFA BED GROUP
neat,

roomby Upholstered long
.'.a.P.V,ry covers. Arms

scareasily. ,

Club

Rug

PURCHASE
- ,

. . . BURN7 STAIN,
Or

"Ashley" PLASTIC TOP

proof TABLES
Of

BEaEiK

Lamp
Smoker

14
chance "LIVE"

luxury beau-
tiful, quality furniture
Athlite sensibly

burning cig-
arette, withstand

child
scratch,

YOU'LL WANT ALL FOURI

95

PAY 1.00 DOWN

constructed

matching

mischievous

Co

.ElElElElEVSEiEllS

Pa.HpaEnb,
aEaEW

m&M

8-PIE-
CE

stylish

"Throw

priced

Dollar
Day

C

15888
16.00 Down

3.25 Week

SPECIAL
These Tables Have Solid Wood Grain Plastic
TOPS They VWf- - CHIP,
DENT MAR!

Choice
Either

Shown

ONLY
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DAY
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Lawn
C

Sjprinklers
Reg. $1.65

V $1.00
Each

r- -
SHOPl SAVE!

R& H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

Dollar Day Specials!
DOLLAR DAY 9NLY
USED

y 20 for

45 R.P.M.

r V:
u

211

P

Jlm
AJ -

NO

.

A

ONE GROUP
s:Classical And

Show Tune On

LP Records

Main

.M(ft
??riM

DOWN
PAYMENT

Officer Wives'

RECORDS

FEW

Plan Pqradee9
Of 'Mad-Hat- s'

A Xtad-lla- i ParadewUl hlghllRM
tho regular business meeting ami
dessert to be held by tho Webb''
AFD Officer's Whes Club at li30
p. m. Thursday Li the Officers
Dining, Hall. ,

HAituorn In the parade must
be made by the members at no
cost. Prizes will be awarded Ipt
the most original and ridiculous.

Mcrribcrs aro asked to brine old
or new magazines(to the meeting
so that they may bcrflistributcd
to the hospital wards

members not on the permanent
Iuncheoiurcscrvatlon list may call
Muriel Clark at 3136--tt for reserva
tions, and thoe who arc on 1het
list arc asked to call and eancM
their roscrvatlorvWIthcy arc un-

able to attend Deadline for reser-
vations Is Tuesday.

Mrs ,'S. Smnllwood Jr , pres-
ident of the club has announced
after March 1, all officers wives
will automatically become mem-
bers Bf ttie club AfJJonc not desir
ing membership may'submit4 let
tcr of resignation to the club sec
retary Box 9. Webb VJ

In the future, the Officer s Wives
Club will charge no initiation fee
and dues will continue to be Jl
raontlly7 Mrs Smallwood said

$1.00
o

ALBUMS
'C

o
Price

1
2 off

t

Phono 3683

Regardless of

The Record Shop

JijA'
rxv.

No Interest tV No Carrying Charge

X
The watch fhat gives you double value for
your money! It's an accurate . . .

smart fashion accessory Newest bracelet
style with 14 simulated rubles set in half
circles ofuexpanslon band. Rubies and rhino-ston- e

set in dial. Yellty rolled gold plate
case,band, 3rd

taufll lsslflrlPtiMillflekienBr gugLB
ifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVLntaiHkiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiWiifeKLi- - xL

e 'What's
AA its part in observing "What's

i local (electric rana dealers.
will present continuous of electric cooking in the
company's office Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mrs. Virginia Ferebee, company home economist,above, will dem-
onstrate 'different types of cooking on the electric range each day
during the week

One
Announced

I..

Demonstrations
Cooking

-- his week is "Whai's Cookln'rWeek" in Hip Spring
Starting Monday amr coutlnulng

througlVrtday, local electric range
dealers and Texas Electric Serv-

ice Companywll In tell-

ing the benefits of cooking cloctrl
cally. As Its part Intho wccW ob-

servance Texas Electric Service
Company will present continuous
demonstrations of electric cooking,

in the company'- - office from 8

a m. to S p. m during the five
days. Electric range dealers also
have planned special attractions

At the electric company's office.
Mrs. Virginia Fercbcc, home econ-

omist, Hi demonstrate cooking
in electric ovens, on surface units
and In deep well cookers each day
durlnc the week. Presentilsers of
electric ranges and asoothers who
are Interested In cooking electrical-
ly arcspeclally Invited.

J'Thcse arc de-

signed to answer the questions of
women who arc not familiar with
all the cooking possibilities of an
electric range and to point out the
many advantages of .modern elec-

tric cooking," Mrs. Ferebee said
Mondayis demonstration wilj. In-

clude preparation of an angel food,
cake, oatrnyal cookies, smoked
picnic ham, lima beans and rice

EanMIMnB

FOR YOUR

OLD WATCH ON

THIS LOVELY

BAYLOR
"

make, model or condi
-

I II III HI
' y

1 ONLY

j4BEzaKSSBBW rn,cl: INCLUDES rCDEHAL TAX

timepiece

demonstrations

demonstrations

tion. Don't, mi" this opportunity5. Bring
your old watch in tomorrow.

$1.00 WEEKLY
(

F Amertco't jaiatttlllAMnNDItetoitm ?

at Main

Cookiri ' c
Cookln' Weak? In

Texas Electric Service Comtianv

On Tuesday she will cook spice
doughnuts, hot rolls and a white
cake with a broiled frosting.

Wednesday's demorSlration will
show the preparation of hot bis-
cuit,', barbecued ground "beef and
an angel food cake. Thursday
cooking schedule Includes dough-
nuts, coconut cream pic and a
shrimp luncheon dish. The demon-
stration will close Friday with the
preparation of cheese nlnwheeli.
biscuit, coffecond cake and oat--
mcai cooKies.

CGjSDEfrlCHATT;ER

Employees,,Fami I res See,
Demonstration-Lectur-e

Wednesdaysight nearly all Cos--

dcncmployees and their 'la'mllles
witnessed a special fire safety
demonstration-lecture-, "The Magic
of Flrer--' put on bythe U. Sf

Burcsabt .Mines. An Intensive'
week ot flrts training was conclud-
ed when all empfciyecs participat-
ed In actual fire lighting demon-
stration held lAtiie refinery Thurs-
day and Friday "Safety Jake"
Morgan, safety engineer, should be
compiimeniea lor staging sucn a
fine program. We shall all miss
Jake when he leaves March 15 to
Join the Ansul Chemical" Company,
manufacturer ot fire fighting chem-
icals and equipment. M

George(Grimes and W. J, Jack-
son were WBirtlesvWe andrTulsa
last week discussing the special
chemical plant with Phillips' Pe-
troleum Company.

Mrs. Bill Adams of El Paso and
Mrs. Joe Vandlver of Monahans
visited, In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Itobertsthls week. Mrs.
Adams Is a former resident of Big
Spring. y

Howard Cromer and John Lind-se- y

from Mason were visitors In
the office Wednesday.

Warren K. Bcrnhard of the El-
liott Companyvisited the plant last
week to report on progress of the
new turbo-blow- for the

f JWalter Famarlss and John Hie
of "the Famarlss Oil and Refining
Company, Hobbs, N. M., visited
the offices Monday.
c John Kelly was a businessvisitor
In Eunice, N.W., this week. He
visited the Cosdcn No. 3 "Butler
Well near Eunice.

Alex Selkirk has completed the
year of work which he contracted,
upon his return to Big Spring.
and he'and Mrs. Selkirk have re

turned to their home In Waldron,

J. T. Morgan, attended meeting
of the Oil Traffic
Committee In St. Louis' Friday. Me

plans to return to the? office Mon- -

day' is
H. S. Blocker orBlocker Oil

Company, SUnton, was a Tuesday
vlsltori , 'V?It. JVThomp3on altendca the
Odessa Rotary Club meeting last
Friday, i
aPal Tavltfr, from Ovorton Is
visiting Mickey Butts this week
end. O

Ell McCotAb spent the past week
In Sterling "City at our well.

Jack Y. Smith was In Abilene
and Arlington Wdncsday and
Thursday on business. r

JohnKelly is spending the week
end In Wap-ylsltln- g his children.

Hugh Dryer of Dryer and Lee
OH Company, Lubbock, was a
visitor In the office Wednesdayand
Thursday

Wc welcome as new employees
Mrs. Dorothy S McConnclI and
Mrs. ""raneesM Nagllicr.

Those-o- n refinery vacations this
week arc David J..Hoppcr, Earnest
E Lowe, Herman H Wright. Arils
E. Reed and' H. F. Mcrrell Jr.,

R. L. Tollctt returned lo the of-

fice yesterday morning oaftcr an
absence ofmore than a week", whichj
nc spem in Austin, new iotk uiiy
and Washington? on company busi-
ness.

Scalloped tomatoes arc delicious
seasonedwith salt,,freshly-groun-d

pepper ana oregano. use about a
half teaspoonof the oregano foe a
number two can of tomatoes. Ssrve.
thc scalloped tomatoes with a
cheese souffle and crisp 'potato
cntps.

vs. .

,8 Big Spritjfe (Texas)

Auxiliary To Pack
BasketForNeedyi

Member? of the City Firemen's
Auxiliary ere entertained Friday
afternoon In the home ot Mrs. H.

f
$14.99.Sites 9 to 52

;

! -

V

Herald, Sun., Maych t 1053

Dollar Day SpecialsQ

DRESSES
GrofjfT.Valuesto

$5.88

SUITS

$9.88

V. clrexker, with Mrs. 5.
as 8

Planstwcrc made for food for an
Easter basket for the needy, and
refreshments were to 10
members.'

The next will be with
Mrs. Edison Taylor, with Mrs. J.
W. as

DRESSES
c

$16.95. Sizes 9 to 52

SUITS
, 4 Suits ln

Many Materials.

$10.Q0

MAIN

1 Group Dresses,$4.00, 2 for $7.00
HOSE, 60 gauge, 15 denier,88e, 3 pr $2.50

51 5, Irregulars.59c, 2 pfi $1.00
HOSE, 42 denier,60 gauge, $1.192 prt $2.30
SLIPS, HALF SLIPS AND GOWNS, Nylon,

lace Irimt, all sizes $2.88 and $3.88
SLIPS, HALF SLIPJ5. Pastel all sizes . .i. $1.00
PANTIES, all sizesand colors.-39- c oqph, 3 prs. . . $1.00

Shantung, Pastoi
Colors. Reg.$14.95

FRANKLIN'S
-

220
Li : I

' - " J if

' N ' A .. r,
Vj-

- .jr.- - w.:m. . o ,
' WL Eve Nouvelle Ml

Nat Frank y
C r" I

v v.

XfsSxX - fatnay oi uaut. y

. 1 'ir'IJ
214 Runnels Phone2300

Phone 40.' 1 . f - (

ESmlth'
served

,,
meeting

Grantham

(

Piece

HOSE,

colors,

d&

'

Avalon - J
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Flubrihe Content
Of hocahWcffer

Pi

SupplyDedihing
Fluorine content of water here

!s declining' according (to latest
simples.

At 2 parts per million, It Is still
about .5 ot a part' over the point
at which some staining or mott-
ling of teeth mlght,6"ccur'ovcr sus-

tained period of time. The State
Health department doesnot re-

gard the difference as a substan
tial avenue of mott-
ling of teeth for youngsters at
least not on a temporary supply
basis. ( ,

When Initial samples were tak-

en last September with the talk-
ing of supplies from the Colorado
River Municipal Water District,
the fluoride content was 2.4 ppm.
Samples taken within the past
fponth show thdftgure now down
to an even 2 ppm. Total hard-
ness showed a corresponding de-

cline. Two things could be con-
tributing to this 1) (he reduction
of Influence of the concrete lin-

ing ot pipe on the water de-
livered; and 2) the decline of
fluoride concentrates with steady
production. II, W. Whitney, city'
manager, said that samples would

r, bet-- taken from taps here at pe-
riodical Intervals.

In response to an Inquiry from
Dr. C. A. Plgford. 'Hirector of the
Mldland-Ector-How- health unit,
Dr.njdgar Taylor, director of den-
tal health for the state health de-
partment, had this to say about
the fluoride content:,

"While 2,0 ppm KJs considered
objectionable In thatlt may
duce some very mild fluorosis, In
our opinion there would not be

"""""'any objectional mottling but at
the same time there would be a
high degree of Inhibition of dental
carles (decay) as compared with

areas. It would ap-
pear to us that Big Spring has
nothing to be greatly worried
about la this regard unless you
are using the neW wells exclusive-
ly for a long period of time."

He had recommended to Dr.
Pigford that samples be picked
up from different parts of the city
at various times and that the pos

those,from the existing

I 6b n

II 0

fields -- In Howard and Glasscock
bounties. ,,

Arsomewhat similar analysis ot
the situation camo from Dr. W.
Philip Phalr, assistant secretary
of the council on dental healUf for
the American Dental Association.

Based on samples showing a
flurorlde range of 16 to 2 4, he
said "the amount of mottling of
enamel in areaswhere the water
contains fluoride concentrations In
this range Is reported not to be
excessive. In fact, the dentalbene
fits which accure far outweigh
whatever nonacsthctic mottling
might result. No specific estimate
can be madefof the effect of 131k

Spring water supply on teeth of
the children in that area until
periodic samples' are taken at
various points in, the distribution
system over a sufficiently long pe-
riod of time to establish better
the average amount of fluorides
that are being consumed."

Ho observed thai the possibility
.... .a.G 1VU VUUIII lUVU O. il,
Thomas) would be used in a,bout
a. year irom now, u rains should
put water in the basin, injected
another angle. "There should be
no. alarm about possible fluorosis
resulting from high fluoride-bearin-g

water during a short pe
riod of time." r -

It should be stressed that the
only thing involved in fluoride con-
tent is possible mottling of teeth.
Some communities have had con
tent run as high as five and six
parts per million with nothing
more-- than staining of teeth.

Recently, results of a six-ye-

study atv Marshall, where water
was fluoridaied.werc announced.
Six-ye- old children who had
used Marshall water all their lives
were found to have 57 per cent
less carles than those In nearby
Jacksonville, where the water had
no fluorine. The Marshall children
had only 3.06 impaired teeth. The
corresponding group of six-ye-

olds In 1945, before start of the
test at Marshall had 7.06 bad
teeth per child. Of the six-ye- ar

olds raised on the fluoridated wa
cent did not know whatsibility of mixing the new.wljt,, hav, a dental cavlt

which comes from Martin
with well

such

Sta FLUORINE. Pg.3Col.1
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""'Mr. and Mrs. River have over 25 years "experience in the

funeral businessand the Funeral Home will

.strive at all times to give a friendly, sympathetic and per-

sonal understanding to the many-- problems that arisewhen

a loved onepassesaway ...

Plans are being made to redecorateand refurnish

the funeral home, including in family room, in-

stalling an organ, new lighting and other necessary

to give a home like

The funeral homewill be staffed with well trained

and funeral directors and cmbalroersand

a lady attendant

610

aaaPOr
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CityWaferSupply SecondTo NoneAs
PurificationProcessHere Excellent

YATES
Big Spring water is Hko acll-advertlsc- d

brand ot soap in the
neighborhoodot 99 per cent pure,
as far as any organic content is
concerned. c

It may bo "harder' lhan some,
buttltywatci&ls second to no-
body's when it comes To bacteria
or organic matter that 'might in-

jure your health. There's not the
slightest possibility ot a? disease
riding into our home on the local
public water supply.

That's because of the careful
treatment tlie "raw" water gets
at the municipal purification plant.

Even well water, Which B I g
Spring now uses exclusively aid
which ordlncrlly is considered
treatment,

As a result, it's a rare occasion

o

V

O
when a ''bad sample" ot. Big
Spring water turns up In the State
Health Department laboratory, And
evc.n If sample
shouM appear, 'health authorities
wouldn't be alarmed.They figure
eight per cent of water samples
can fall to pass the test before
there's any chance of Infectious
disease being transmitted through
the waterpipes.

Wlth Its rccortl of 99 per cent
okay, Big Spring stands near the
top ot the "water approved" list
ot Texas cities.

It Is no accident that city water
flows into jour horn freeof germs,
trash or any other organic ma
terial. A lot,of expensive cqulpj
ment, know-ho- arfd plenty of hard!
work go Into the treatment ot the
household necessity whether its... ,

pumped out of a well or drawn
fronQa lake. C

Lake water treat-
ment than a well supplyi conipi
qircntly, much of the equipmentat
tho local treatment plant Is
while lakes arc dry and the city
relies wholly on well field!

But tho sterilization processgoes
on. Under Hio'supcrvlslon of Itoy
Hester, wsho'basbccn with the wa-
ter a quarterof a
ccntuiy, every drop of the fluid
that nters the distribution system
Is' cleaned of tho bacteriait might
carry.

Chlorine is the sterilizing agent
Minute quantities of the gas arc
dissolved In water and Injected
Into the system at the point-wher-

jTaMHHtaaialaliAalaWaiwJ" T'sV
j.ii , Vt. Jfc hi , T( H

MjJBtimSr&V ' mmj& il'iflaaaaaaaaHI 'I ? V
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Where Gets The Works
Roy Hetter, top left, city water productlonandtreatmentboil, makes tome adjuitments on the auto-
matic chlorinating machine that "sterillzit" the Bio Spring watet-tuppl- jut before It enttrj the dlitrl-butio- n

mains. Scene it.'bqttom left Is In the bailment of tha wate treatmentplant. Big pipes take the
water after It flows through sand filter take It to the chlorlnatlon filters. Big paddle wheels above
are In the flocculating chamber for removal of silt and lake water l treatedwith chemicals for removal
of silt and other suspendedmaterial. Tha paddles stir the water-chemic- mixture to create floe which
later settles out In a settling basin, leaving water clear l

Lee"-CCCC-r' CCCCcece"

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. .and Mrs. Raymond River, of Have PurchasedThe Eberley

Which Will Now Be Operated Under The Name Of

Eberley-Rive-r Funeral Home

Eberley-Rive-r

rcqulrcs-ttipr- e

)

O
QJ For over 30 years the Eberley Funeral Home has rendered

a truly priceless service to tho people of this community

and we trust that we can measureup to their standard and

merit your good will .

'The Burial Insurance Will Continue To Be Operated In Connection With The Home
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and quiet reverence
r

will be the basis of overy service conducted by, the

Funeral Home . . . those servicesland

well equippedambulancesare available to anyone, any-

where at any Urns, day or night. ,

Eberley-Rive-r Funeral Home
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Water

Mineral Wells, Funeral Home

Funeral

Sympathetic understanding

Eberley-Rive-r

O
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Phones 200-20-1

r&
raw water reaches tho distribution
tines,

Constant checks are made la as.
sure'that sufficient chlorine Is add-
ed to kill all bacterial(life. So
smallJs tha quantity needed'that
It is measured In tenths of a--

part

per million.
While the sterilizing agent may

bo injected at the ratio of 0.5 of a
part per million, by thetlmo
th'y waterreachesthe farthest point
In tho distribution sjltemthe
chlorine content may hive dropped
to 0.1 of a ppm. ButV.it jitm la
strong enough to kill any germ
that may enter tho water;

An automatic chlorlnatlon ma-
chine works aroirnd theclo'ck. If
necessary, to keep the purifying
agent mixing with the water. Hes-
ter keeps a close watch on the In-

strument to be sure It's function-
ing properly. He also makes pe-

riodic analyses of the treated wa-
ter, as a doubte chick.

And a thfrct method usedIn be-
ing certain sufficient chlorine Is
being Injected Is tho weighing ot
cylinders containing. the gas (In
the liquefied state) The water
production and treatment super
intendent makes dally readings qf
loss of weight from the cyllndcrr

The loss In weight represents,,
the quantity of chlorine added to
the water. A pound of liquefied
chlorlno may sterillzo a couple ot
million gallons of water, so loss
of weight compared to water

gives Hester a rough
Idea df results he's getting i

Tho quantity ot chlorine neces-
sary to sterilize any given voluma
of water dependson the "demand"
that particular water has for the
gas. In other words; water will
soak up a certain amount of chlor-
ine before a "residual" is left to
perform the germ-killin- g taskr-A- s

tho "demand"varies,Hester must
also run periodic tests as a guldo
In adjusting the chlorinator.

A "comparator" is uset? for this
purpose. Light shining through
tubes ot treated water Is yellow-
ish colored In proportion to amount
ot chlorine in solution. Color Is
compared to a series of translu-
cent discs until It is matched. A
scalo on the comparator then tells
tho number ot parts ot chlorine
per million ot water over and
above the quantity soaked up by
the water'a demand.

Lake water also goes throunh
tho chlorlnatlon process, but that's
Step Five in a long treatmentop-

eration.'
Water such as the city has

drawn from its own lakes, or will
receive from the Colorado River

I Municipal Water District reser
voir, is nrsi aenaiea on arrival
at the city treatmentplant. It Is
pumped Into a series ot elevated
troughs which are allowed to over-Se-e
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I FREE HOME fiStS
1 DEHOTPATIOH SgCALL 3760 "ASS I- ---

BjMj wSh'O' INK vflKp-2- - aflawHYjft

BawBi H

KJH Dear Sir. I anjjnforojfed In a fr .horns demonifraKon of
K a Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine. r

H YjryffiZ&s 0x816
Hj iwfllffllfj-n:ffn- midland, texas
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The hit two'o! the area Junior
livestock shows on the calendar
are the Borden County Junior
Doyt' Livestock Show- -' at . Gall,
Bext Saturday, March 7, and then
the Howard County 4-- and ffa
Scow (here Msrch 1M8-1-

in connectionwim me uir spring
show and sale Truett ATlnes, vo-

cations! agriculture Instruction In
the Big Spring-- Hlsh School, has
been the first to list the.animals
and poultry that will be shown
and sold by members of that FFA
Chapter

As en at lists arc received
from the county agent's office and
from the FFA Chapters at Coa
homa ifid Knott these wiu also be
printed In the Grub Line. I

The Big Spring FFA boya who
win nave sucn snow exhibits ana
sale consignments are: jv

Calvin two lambs in
show and one In the sale: Melvln
Daniels two lambs In the show and
one? In the sale; Dick Fort two
Iambs In the show and one In the
sale: Jim Damron, two lambs In
the show and one In the sale;
Elbert Long, one lamb, show and
sale; Robert Brouehton, one lamb.
show and sale; Bobo Crabtrec, one
lamb, show and, sale; James
Suggs, two lamb's in the show and
one In the sale; Joe Clark, two
lambs in the show ana one, In the

t

IU DEALE. Manager

o

ti
sale: Red Sanderson, one lamb.
ihow andpale; Clarence Thomp
son, two lainos in the snow and
one In the Sale: John Damron.rtwo
lambs In the show and one In the
sale; Joe Splnks, two lambt in
the show and one In the sale;
James Tibbs, two lambt In the
show and one In the sale: Jackie
Gilbert, two lambs in the show and
one In the sale.

John Dimron. on --talf. ahow
and tale. This Is We only calf on
feed by a member of the Big
spring ffa Chapter.

Melvln Daniels, two capons In
the how,and one In the sale; Bill
Wilson, lino capons 111 the show
and one'in the sale; Elbert Long,
one capoh;ihow and sale, and
Bobo CrabtreeT one capon, show
and sale.

A Texas
organisation is advising

dairymen not to leave calves on
the mother cows longer than about
a week, with the argument that to
leave them on the cow longer Is
too expensive 'for profit and a
watte of good milk.
. This same organization hat been
rather generous with prise money
to,fecdert who have "milkfed"
steers to well beyond maturity by
using the feed products of this
same company for the nurse cow

mlflSlOH
v - c.

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALyTYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE' EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

liylNSTALLATIONS

CALL US NOW

a

P
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

,304 GREGG PHONE 448

of

to find out how

be.

V

You'll see on an ejectrlc rangeduring WEEK.
V

Be'sureto comeIn we'll be to answerany of your and show

you the many of without to you.

L.

c.

tuDblemental feed for the
grown atecr. O

Among the Howard County
farmers and ranchers who have
expressed their Intention to blant
green or cover price sne got lor nerreservecnam-umm- er

legumes, and their plane Iplon steer af San Aateelor'
acreagesunder the 1953 agricul
tural program are:.

COWPEAS! t-
-

Margaret E. Lauderdale and
Charles R. Everettof Aekerly, five
acres Mrs. Harry Lees akd

w: Chapman of Knott, IT
acres S. C. Gist and Arnold Lloyd
of Knott, eight acres;J. C. Spauld-ln-g

of Knott, 10 acres Edward
Lauderdale andCharles R. Everett
of Ackerly, Ylve acresy,Bob Fos-
ter and Melvln Smith of Ackerly,
25 acres: Oscar B. Catkin and
Joe Mac Catkin of Knott, eight
acres Mrs. Frank Hodnett and
Robert W. Brown of Knott, 13
acres: Herman Jeffcoat of Knott.
three acres; Delia Jones'"and John
H. Woods of Knott, 10 acres E.
L, Roman of Knott. 13 acres;Fred
Roman and E. L. Roman'of Knott,
10 acres Fred Roman and Bobby
Roman 'of Knott, 10 acres;Monroe
G. Rosales ofKpolt, 10 acresWal-
lace B. Thornton of Knott. IS
acrtf-J- . G, Wesfhnd Floyd Jones
of Ackerly, 17 acres; Otto E. Wolfe
and Morris Barnes of Ackerly, 12
acres.

Also-- cowpeas: Fannie Adamsof
Ackerly! three acres: Sam Little
of Knott, 17 acres; Ralph Proctor
of Big spring, three acres Paul
Adams and Etherldge on
Ackerly, 17 acres T. M. Robin
son ot ACKeriy, eignt acres n
N. Adams Estateand T. M. Rob-
inson, eight acres; J, C. Spalding
of Knott, 10 acres; Paul Adamsof
Ackerly. five acres James C,

Barr, six acres; Edward J. Car
penterof Vincent, 67 acres: D. F.
Bigony of. Falrvlew, 35 acres; A.

hJ. Plrkle of Big Spring, 17 acres;
Robert M. Wheeler of Big Spring,
eight acres; John Es
tate and Robert Brown, seven
acres; T. E. of Coa-
homa, 52 acres Edith K. Fisher
and Ross Hill pfVElbow, seven
acres.

Mrs. Kate Wolfe and J. H. Wolfe
have their intention to
plant 45 acres of Hubam Clover.

The following plan the stated
acreages of Guar, which was Just
Introduced in this 'area.,last year:

Floyd O. Shortea'and Darrel
Shortes of Knott, 150 acres; Mrs.
Laureth Bohl, and Marlln and
GeneShaw of Knott, 60 acres; Wil-
lis Winters of Vincent 400 acres:

UWllson Brothers of 12
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Visit Your Electric RangeDealer

and SEE WHAT'S COOKIN'

Your favorite Electric Range Dealer cordially invites YOU to come in to his store

Anytime during WHAT'S COOKIN WEEK and see for yourself the

many MODERN

Here's wonderful opportunity Fast,''

Clean, Cool, Automatic Thrifty modernelectric

REDDY ALSO INVITES YOU TO VISIT TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

actual cookingdemonstratlons WHAT'S COOKIN

questions

advantages electric, cooking, obligation

conservation

Stririgfellow

V

1114

r

of
acres; and Rom 11111- - of
acres.

la
ly to be on the fine

c

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
jPhons

Echols Coakona.
KUxnry

Little Joyce certain
congratulated

manure

fact that tali s4r brought
a total of 8,0e0, wMch was 500
more than was pald'for the grand
champion, appears to reflect an
opinion of San Antonio newspaper-
men, which was repeatedIn this

that she was the crowd's
"sentimental favorite" to win the
grand championship.

The buyers, the Pearl and Lone
Star Breweries, joint purchasers,
announced Immediately after the
auction that they plan to butcher
the1 steer, bring the carcassback
to Big Spring and have a party

Idea of such a party will be
here and how well it will.

be attendedIs .a matter for spec
ulatlon,

L

HaveFiled

For C-Ci-
ty Posts

COLORADO CITY Two new
comers to city politics filed for
placet on the Colorado City coun

cil ballot this week to "bring the
total to four, with four placet at
stake.
, L. L. Simpson.63. owner of bus!
nets properties lr Colorado City
ana urmi in ine area,

Lawrence Ruddick, S3 year
old Col-Te- x Refinery employee,
were the new candidates.

Candidates who had announced
previously were R. B. Baker and
L. J., Taylor, both running- - for

Both were, appointed
and njelther served a full term.l

Slmoson thlt-i- f elected, he
no particular changes in the

City's operations In mind. He is
an elder In the First Christian
Church. c

-- Ruddick said that he favored the
Improvement of City's
parks, streets recreational
facilities. He is treasurer for the
Oak StreetBaptist Church and the
International Union of Operating
Engineers. He Isa veteran of
World War II, with and a half
years overseas.
j

The weight of water contained In
a piece of wood can be twice as
much as the weight of the dry
wood. j- -
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KILOWATT COMPANY
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Strong enough to stand on I

Miracle f, scuif-pro-

coTirinsfc'-aoll- braes fitUngt,

3rd at Main
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HERALD RADIO LQG
KB ST 1490; KRLD 1080;

WBAP 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
HProgram Information furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible Its accuracy). , '

smiD-Rt- Aia ntririi
WBAP Muile for Anmlea

rni.n n
liIS

4io niTirtl
WDAP Uuila Ttt America

KRIX EpUeopftl , Hour
WBAFr-OeroU-on HomenU

till
XRLD Ed1icod&1 Hour
WBAP Dirouon Moments

llM
XTI8T Sunrtit 8rent,dt
WRAP H,vi! IbrmDAttU
STAC oanrin wiin winm

lll
KB8T WctUicr FortcAit
krld cnurcb Of enrut
WTJAP EarlT Blrdl
KTXC Sunruo Wills UtrUo

ttBST Mornlsf Melodlet
BUtLT-Rin- rro VtUef
WBAP Xirlr Blrdi
trrxc Wajildo H'monUcri

Till
KBST-Mor- nlni Mtlodlti
IRLD-Rtn-fro VtMtj
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Sundajr Strcnadi

l:Cw "V
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD Marvin Gross
jTinnr'-u- i. iiviib.u rsiKTXC Noontime Serenade. HI

vi isua r
KBST Noontime Serenade
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC News

lt:M
KBST News
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Voice Ol Texas
KTXC Luthersn Hour
---. ItiU
KBST ArUsU on Parade
w r. w. rin.(Mil, .
WBAP News (I
KTXC Lutheran Hour l

KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD Portraits In Music
WBAP Back To Bible
KTXC Assembly Of Ood

Ills
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLT Portraits In Music
WBAP Back To Bible
KTXC Assembly Of Ood

Hie
KBST Iterttsge
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Relchman Presents
KTXC Ray Block

liU
KBST Heritage
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Relchman Presents
KTXC Ray Block

t'OO
KBST Pvt Eddie Fisher
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Answer The Call
KTXC U S Marine Band

a. is
KBST Three Suns
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Answer The Call
KTXC UJJ Marine Band

A S.M
KBST Lyndon Johnson
kkllj Amos n Anay
WBAP QuestStar
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

, Sill
KBST Magic Melodlea
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Newa
KTXC Lyn Murray Show

KBST News
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Phil Harris Show
KTXC Forward America

1:13
KBST Your Navy Show
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Phil Harris Show
KTXC Forward America

7:M v

KBST Your Navy Show
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Sunday Berenade

1:13
KBST Your Navy Show
KRLD My LltUe Margie
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Sunday Serenade

:M
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Westsrn Roundup

ill .
KTBST SunrUa Serenade
KRLD Country Oentleman
WBAP Newe
KTXC Western Roundup

W
KBST News
KRLD Btamps Quartet
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Western Roundup

:il r
KBST-Ja- ck Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt '
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC News

KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News. Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

J:i ..
KBST Weather, News
KRLD Musical Csrarsa
WBAP Early Birds "
KTXC Saddle Berenade

lilt
KBST News
KRLD Newa
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXC Trinity Dapt. Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tod Tunes

r

I.

Your
Page

II M
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP News ft Weather
KTXC Cedrlc Foster

Hill
KBST Blng Sings
KRLD News
WBAP Col
KTXC Bob wills

h;mmerr News
KRLD SUmpa Quartet
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Farm Reporterurn
KBST Slim Wtllet
KRLD O Hiding, Light
WBAP Judy ft Jane
KTXC Luncheon Berenade

l!M
KBST slim wuiet
KRLD Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Bar It with Muslo

Mill
KBST Here's To feta
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Double Or Nothing
ktxo ueaaune newa

liU
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
wbap Dial Dave Oarroway
S.TAU wac ucuuut

SilS
KBST BUI Rlnr Show
KRLD UrlghUr Day
wbap News ft Markets
KTXO-J- ust For Now

f
Ttrai as ftw at

Ms Weakly
Wo fnferetl or

Chars
Phone40 p- -.

(ABC) (CBS)
(NBC)

Is
for

CRLD-K-tvt

SUNDAY JVIORNING
it :

ICIIST-N- twi .
KRLO-Rtn- lro VllItT
WBAP Uornlnj Nrwj
KTIC-O- ld rub. Rerlral

111! r.
KBST Religious News Rpt.
KnLD Atsmps Quartet I

BAP raeu Torum l
KTXC Old Fash Rerlral

:30
KBST Pops On Parade
KRLD Stamps quartet
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Old rash Rental

iiu
KBST Pops-O- n Parads
KRLO Prcibrtenan Hou
WB AP Jewlia Hour
KTXC Old Fash. Rerlral

:0O
KBST Menaie Ot Israel
krli ons ui rraise
WBAP Hymns We Lots
KTXC Showers Ot Dlenlnt'i.

P1I3
Ot Israel

KRLD News
WBAPHTmns We Lots
KTXC Spanish Church- t!M
KBST Neiro Colle Choir
KRLD Baptut Bible Class
WBAP Methodist Hour
KTXC Voice Ol Prophecr

llU'
KBST Nefm College Choir
KRLD Bible Class - .
WBAP Methodist Hour
KTXC Voice Ol Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
g.Otl

KBST Marines In Review
KRLD symphonette
WBAP JellcrsonlanHeritage
arat-l- op iun

1.11
KBST Marlnea In Review
KRLD Symnhonette

Herllagt
ktxu top Tunes

z so .
KBST Mr President
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP Bob Conirtlne
KTXC Peter Bsicmt.JKBST Mr President
KRLD N y Philharmonic
wbap Know Your ywu
KTXC Peter Salem

3.M
KBST Piano Playhouse
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP The Chess
KTXC Under Ariest

3:11
.tBST Plsno Pleyhouse
KRLD N T Philharmonic
WBAP The Chase
KTXC Undrr Arrest

1 JO

KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD N T Philharmonic
WBAP-rr- tie Oolden Fleece
KTXC-- Its Murder

3 IS
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD--N Y Phl'harmonle
WBrtP-T- he Oo'd-- n Fleece
KTXC-tl- l's Murder

SUNDAY EVENING

KBST-Wa- lter Wlnchell
Pltvhouse

WBAP-The- etre Oulld
TCTXC Trinity

P
KBST-Tar- lor Qrant
KRLD Hallmark Pltyhotue
wbap Theatre (Julia
KTXC-Trln- lty

311

KBST The Adventurer
KRLD Escape .

WBAP Dragnet
KTXC Trinity Baptut

S.IS
KBST The Adventurer
KRLD Escape
WBAP-Drag- net

KTXC Trinity Baptist
00

KBST Cosdrn Concert
Ut Hour

WBAP Barrle Craig ,
KTXC-Mu- ilc Of Masters

9.13
KBST Cosden Concert

dlst Hour
WBAP-rBarr- le Craig ,
KTXC-M- uilc Of Masters

S:J
KBST Alllstslre Cook
irnrn irnln u.ini.

(JwBAP Facts Forum
null; ounotj nerenaae
MONDAY MORNING t.

f 1.00
KBST Newa
OLD-C-US News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC News In Brief

til
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Songs Of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

:ju
KBST Breaklait Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Croiby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

ill
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Ridge Boys News
KTXC Prayer Time

DO .
KBST-- My True Story
kklu-Art- nur uooirey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC News

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Muilc Show

f.JO
KBST Whliperlng Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News i Markets
KTXC Homemaker H'nleit.u
KBST When A Olrl

Artnur uocirey
WBAP Early Birds I&klu Tune Time
KTXC Family Altar I fled

Murray

'

Baptist

Baptist

Marries

MONDAY AFTERNOON
!W)

KBST Tennessee Ernla
KRLD-HIU- top House
WBAP Life Brauttful
KTXC Jlngl Jockey

Jill
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KKLD-Ho- use Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Jingle Jockey

t:J0
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Stella Datlaa
KTXC-Jln- gle Jockey

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KKLD-Ho- me Folks
WBAP night To Happiness
ktau Jiagie jocscy

aiuu y
KBST Cal Tinner
KRLD Tha Menjous
WBAP Back stage WUa
KTXC Jack Kirk wood

Sill
KBST Cal Tinner
KHU-KO- AO UI 1UI
WBAP Road ot Ufa
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

llM
KBST-'M- ary M McBride
KRLD Ma Perklne
WBAP Young Wldder Brown
KTXC uiuy u itancn

t:II
KBST-M- ary M McBride
KRLD Dr Malona
WBAP Woman In My House
Kilo-ui- uj u uanca

lllM
KBST Newi f ,
KRLD News y
WRAP nob Alcher
KTXC Back Ta Ood

llMJ
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Melodr Lane
WBAP Farm Topics
KTXC Back To Qod

Kilt I
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP U N. Is Mr Beat
KTXC Top Tunes v

llKBST Hit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
wbap The using words
KTXC Top Tunes

lltDO
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD nit Parade
wbap Broadway BanUst
KTXC First Baptist

KBST First Presbyterlaa
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Broadway Baptist

11 110
KBST First Presbyterlaa
KRLD Rev. U. Steel
WBAP Broadway Baptist
KTXt; rit sspust
KBST First PresbytsrlanV
KRLD Rev M. Bteel
WBAP Broadway Baptut
KTXC First BsptUt

noo
KBST Around The World
KRLD Johnny lucks
WBAP The Chasef

SlIS
KR3T-iAro- The World
KRLD Freddy Martin Show
WBAP The Chase
KTXC The Shadow

4:u
KBST--The OreatestStory
KRLD News
WBAP Counterspy
KTXC True Detective

r-- - sua
KBST The Oreatest Story
KRLD, News
WBAPVCotinterspy
KTXC True DetecUva

too
KBST Drew Pearson
KRLD TheatreOf Stars
WBAP Communist For FBI
XTXC Nlk Carter

S:l
KBST Mn Morn H'llnes
KRLD TheatreOf Sura
WBaP Communist For FBI
KTXC News

.1:10
KBST Communist For FBI
KRLD Our MUs Brooks
WBAP News
tTXC FamMr Altar

i 41
xrsT Communis! For FU
KRLD- - Our MUs Brooks
WBAP-R-ren--de In Blue
KTXC Family Altat

till
3BST Science Editor
XP.LD-KK- LD Salute
WBAP-Fa- cts Torum
KTXC Sunday Serenade

TA.AA

KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD-New- s

WBAP News
Picture

1011J
KBST D S Coast Ouard
KRLD Songs In The Night
WBAP News
KTXC Neighbor's Orch

lo:so
KnST Aragon Ball Room
KRLD sports Eitrawbap symphony Orchestri
KTXC-P- hll Napoleon

. lOtll
KBST Aragon Ball Room
KRLD StampaQuartet
WBAP Symphony Orchestri
Mt- -news

IllM
Knsr-Sl- gn Off
KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
WBAP Symphony Orchestri
KTXC-Sl- gn Off ,

tltlR JF

KRLD Assembly Of Ood y
WBAP symihony Orchestra f ,

ItiM
KRLD The Kurope Story
WBAP Stan Kenton

IIUI
KRLD The Europe Story
WBAP-st-an Kenton

10. M
KRSTNewe
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- lke It Rich
KTXCLadles Fair

10:15 ,

KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- lke Rich
KTXC Newa

iosm
KBST Break The Bank
KnLD Orand Slam
WBAP-B- ob ft Ray
KTXC queen For A Day

Ititi
KBST-Br- eak The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC-Qu- een For A Day

11 100
KBsT Don Oardner
KRLDW Warren ft News
WBAP Ernest Tubba
KTXC Curt Massey

KDST-ris- ihti Of Utt
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP sunshine Boya
KTXC Waah'n Commentary

lliM
KBST Classified Page
KRLD Helen Trent o
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

lltal
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Our del Sunday

BAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

sioa
KBST-Ne- ws

krld second Mrs Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
&.SAU mubiuy lilt Parade
KBST Rhythm Caravan
Mi"."-jon- nny nicks Show
WBAP-Pr- ont Page FarreU
KTXC Dally Devotional

alia
KBST-Ne- wa

and SpoUlght
WBAP Lorenw Jones
K.1AU T.B.A

4.11
KBST Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-Ora- dy Cole
WBAP-Doct- or'a Wife
KTXC SuperstitionOrigin

3:M
KBST Big Jon It Bparkla
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP-s- tar Reporter
atiu-uoo- oy uensoa

ill
KBST-B-lg Jon ft Sparkla
KRLD-Mas- sey ft Tlltoa
WBAP News
KTXC Bobby Benson

itU
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Newp
WBAP Bob Crawford Call
KTXC WUd Bill Blckok

Sill
KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD Lowell Thomas'
WBAP Newa ft Snorts

iKTXC WU4 BUI HlCtok

1

L
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''FJedermausIs
Sef Wedhisday

ino IWIUrmttll."
musical comcdy-- j which employs

t, vrhkt hg bcn described bymany
XW as Johann Strauss' most cntranc--

score, wjll be presentedon the
v Municipal auditorium stage 'Wed-

nesday evening. tg
It will be the second In a series

of three Civic Drama Festival Pro-
ductions to reach the"Big Spring

C

nnnulfc

lng

tage uus seasonundersponsorship
of the Big Spring ftlwanls club.

FLOURINE
(Continued From. Pfl 1)

according to reports from the ex-
periment.

Are stained teeth the price of
fluoride benefits? Not necessarily.
Dr. Henry F. lielmholz, for 25
ears head of the pediatrics sec-

tion at Maid Clinic, said that
Investigation showed, that a con-
centration of 1 3 parts to 2 6 parts
of fluoride per million would mean
18 3 to 29 8 per ccrit of the chi-
ldren would show fio tooth decay.
But with a concentration ot 1 to
. ppm, only 5 7 per cent would
be free from cavities. Research
workers then found that In places
where there "was a concentration
of one part of fluoride to a mil-
lion parts of water not more than
10 per cent of the peoplehad mot-
tled teeth, and even then among
that 10 per cent the staining was
vetyslIghKVGenerally speaking,
only the dentist could recognize
the minor cliange In enamel. This
particular concentration reduced
tooth decay about 50 per cent with-
out changing appearance of the
teeth. ip

Most affected are children, par-
ticularly those under slJrJ years.
Seemingly, this Is when fluorlsls
would bevmost likely to
als6 when the most protection
would result from the fluoride.
"The emphasis is on children be-

cause of another discovery that
the only time fluoride acts to pre-lye- nt

decay is when children's teeth
are being formed or 'laid down,' "
said Dr. IfelmUolz. He added that
It has been found that "the ear-
lier and longer a child is exposed
to flourldated water during the
period of dental 'development, the
better are his teeth."

This gets back to the point that
'under controlled situations, about
one ppm F. would produce best
resultswithout risk of visible stain-
ing. Beyond 1 5 the chances of
mottling begin to Increase and the
greater the concentrate and the
longer the consumption, the great-
er the possibility of mottling. Here
again, mottling Is not necessarily
a permanent situation that Is to
say It can be removed by dentists
In about nine of 10 cases It's not
painful but it's plenty hard work
for the dentist.

Meanwhile, if any parent should
be concerned about possibility of
fluorosis, he or she could talk it
over with the family dentist or
pediatrician about-- the wisdom or
practiclbillty of using distUled-re-mlnerallz-

water.
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"The FlriWmnttt" ! timm.
lined musical comedy version of the
operetta that was sensationally

by Ella" Kaian forNew.
York's famous Metropolitan Opera
House 'during the season of 1949.
Since thenl(ju been the most
popular work in the Met's entire
repertoire, r -

The entire musical-I- s permeated
with the ffavor of old Vienna and

--the famoui Strausswaltzes high-
light the feeling of oM fashioned
chprm, warmth arid "gemutllcfe
kut" t V.

In addition to the songs and
dances, "Fledermaus" has a hU
lirhnis musical comedy book. It
presents a play within a play, all
planned by a Dr. Falke, as a
practical Joke upon hjs friend,
Mr. Einstein, as revenge for
spreadingthe rumor that Dr. Falke
took the form of a "Fl!rnllt
'literal translation, a bat

inrough Falke's efforts Einstein
is supposedly confined to Jail for
two weeks, leaving his wife, Ttosa- -
iinaa, wun time hanging heavy on
her hands

ur "" - ouuii uvcuj iiuvv- -
evciObecauso a lover appears In"!
inn niirtnn nr rm- a 1 rroriM ,un i.... w UIIU nil CUU, WUU IS
linci ijuuiynen ior me real nun--

Byjpurlous Invitations and be-
cause of suggestions from Dr.
Falke, all the charactersappear at
a grand ball given by Prince Or-las-

In masquerade !and under
assumed names.

ITOW Ffnjttpln. e thn 1Vfar.tt. A

ITenard. makes love to his own
wife, thinking her;a baronncss,and
the final denouement, are among
the hlchlv imiiclnir fnnlrinnf Tn

the plot which has been successful
in promoting many laughs.

Holders of season tlrlcprx to th
civic drama series here will have
weir same reservations.

In Klwanls club mem-
bers are selling for

seatswhich remtrm In
:ne

Thesingletickets" for "The Fled
may be from

any Klwanls Club member for
$2.73, tax.

When wood ahsnrh wnlnr It
swells across the grain, but swell-
ing alone lhc rrain t en slloht (hot
wooden rods are quite
reuaDie.

t

addition,
"singles"

desirable
Municipal auditorium.

ermaus" purchased

Including

measuring

r Mix

The

Eleciric Range
"Wondtr Ovn'i

third

c

c
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This Is a scene.from 'The Fledcrmius," hit musical xomedy which
comes to the city auditorium stage Wednesdaynight under spomor-ihl- p

of the Big Spring Kiwanis Club. Musical score for the produc-
tion, which will be staged by rthe Civic Drama Guild, employs
famouswaltzes of Johann Strauss.

City Twins
By School

COLOIIADO CiTY Stanley and Q
iinui uciiuau, iwiu &UI1S Ul nil,
and Mrs. II. I. Berman of Colo- -
nndn Pltv. wnro linnnrprt hv .Inr.
lion in !hn lVfll DpHn Tfnnnrnrv
Medical service Society ot the Tex--

TlnlviPsHv TVTpHI.il crlinnl
cording to a recent announcement.

Among requirements considered
by the society In making its selec-
tion arc, character, sincerity and
personality, and only one-sixt-h of
the class Is eligible for election.

The Colorado City tnsare"scn--

I and

AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phono 501

m
WestinghouseAppliances

Scene Comedy

Colorado
Honored

COFFEE

GILLILAND

niiimin mini
SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators, and Dryers

ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRATORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Big Spring Phone 2485

- - -fl

tifcJ,e(h.
--ri- it,,

ntw

FRIGIDAIRE

Imagine cooking

convenience like this!

1. LOOKfjT'S

TWO OVENS!

Each ovtn li stpa-ra-t
tach hat III

own htal control.
Compact, thrifty
pUnty of room for,
all normal naeds.

l2. PRESTO!

ONE OVEN!

Juit drop cplr
unit to iti bottom
poiition androu
hav on giant
oyn. Big enough
for a 30-l- turky.

From

ATTORNEYS

w-VT- m

Laundromats

V

w$4a
mm

mt TWO.OVW Coavwfc... k. frc. eaSfco.-Ov-.. Raag. nr Ronfl, o , Knd Tw0 tompf

, with

n- -

-

OVtrn or on big ovn In iuit a IwlnVlma.
Now you canpair up caiieroln with cake,
pork "chops with pi or broil and bolt'
at the iam tlm In Ih sam oven.

i 0( Th Other Advantage!, Toot
Beautiful newstyling ,, , new Cook-Mail-

Clock Control thai frees you from
, , , thrifty Rpdlantube

turfac unlt . . , and LlfeUm Porceloln
flnlih, Inild andVtout. j

Fojrcooklncj convenience,tee the
frlgldalre "Wondtr Oven" Rang now

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

,-- i

c

i
1

Phone 3360

A

lors In meatcal schoolat
Galveston
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TV Still PosesEconomic
QuestionMark In Area

Ki
Television aire fas sained a

prominent place ln"thc fields of
entertainment, advertltlnR and
news dlstrlbutlon.but as yet It Is
an economic question rriark In
areas outside metropolitan cen-
ters Q 0This Is the conclusiondrawn by
Jack 'Wallace, manager 'Of Radio
Station KBST who has compiled
exhaustive data on tho subject.
and Vihd presented a, portlo'
flnrllnfft to Big Spring

hof hi
Klwanls

Club ' members at their mcctinc
hirSThlir!trteV.

Howexcr, Wallace said that eco-
nomic problems associated with
TV In smaller places are likely
to dlmlnlstrfn the future.

As an7 rvAmntn ht ptrn thai
some electronic; tubes required In
transmitters and other equipment
used In TV stations now cost (1,250
.Aril Thftrn t.tt Ittnn tin m--h... ..ww (.ua. .....v. .v -
called thcn ascertain tubo utt'A
In a regular radio station cost

Disease List For
WeekTotals 126 '.

Contagious diseases Infected 126
persons In this area in the past
week, report of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit show-
ed Saturday.

Thn lUt nf HlAcrnni. mniti. lit.
local physicians included Influcnxa,
23 cases; measles, 22 cases; pneu-
monia, 20, tonsllltls, 19. diarrhea,
11: bronchitis. 10. chlrkrn nnr
eight; mumps, fhe; vlruslnfcc--
uon, mur; Ronorfnca, one; and
tuberculosis and Svnhllli. nnn rn.o
each?

bIiIiIiIiIibIiIiIiIiIiIiIiV BeeLB.ir

SUPER COROX UNIT
It's tho world's fastest heatingsurfaco unit;
Just imagine yoir can;fry deliciousbaconand

f eggs for breakfastin only 3 minutes!

. PLUG-I- N SURFACE UNITS

Surface Units pull completely out Just
like an electric appliance plug. Cleaning up
spilled foods is faster, easier than ever.

MIRACLE SEALED OVEN
In any rack position with perfect, uni- -

(

lorm resulta every single time!
4

TWO-LEVE- L SPEED COOKER
Use for fast French frying or as a deep-we- ll

cooker for economycooking . : . lift it up and
a fourth Corox Unit take its placeat range-to-p

level for extra surface cookingcapacity.

tW. 3rd

IF YOUR PAN BOILS DRY

c

o

$125, nut now the same (tTbc can
bft purchased frJrbout $16 5ff.

CO'

r

csumaicamat It wouldfiuaceover tioo.000 to Install a
TV transmitter and tower In Big
spring. Aamuonai costs would to
required for other essential cqulp--
mcni, ana expenses
w'buld be at least $20,000 per
month, probably more, Wallace es-

timated. j V
Most of tho rexenuo for a sta-

tion In Bis Spring would hao to
come from local adVcrtlsIngWal- -
tarn ftrivlcAft Vnllnnttl . Wta

base their expenditures ort a pop--
'llltllnH iila Aat.t 1 let. iluiauuu uaiu, LUIIIUUICU Wlin me
bujlng power of thes-ar-

by tho TV station 'Tiklnir ht
factors Into proper
a station In Blrf Spring last year
could have received no more than
$2,500 per month In 'revenue from
national advertising,
pointed out. -

The remainderof tho $20,000 per
month operating exponscs would
hevp tn rnmft' fmm tnrel iHvmis.
Using, he continued That would
incan ras of about $125 for a
quarter hour, and on down to
tnmalhlnn tllrn 1( f.. & 4A &.w..iv......k ..c fid iui a diroriuiiu
spot announcement, figuring that
me station would be on the air
about Six and a half hnurx nor
day ffilm costs are hlgli, for Inde-
pendent TV stations, and major
networks already lunor Indicated
that thoy are not interested In
hook-up-s taklnp In more than
about 150 of the top In
the country.

"ThaMenvcs West Toxas,prctty

...of course

C

G VvO

much outthenwtwork'pletuT,
except In cases where tho sta-
tions want to tie 'In at their own
expense," Wallace declared.

A In Big Springwould
be pcrmttled to Join a network,
but would hem tn n v .... it.- . ,, ,w rmJ w. .vfc uiup
cable charges to the nearestnet--
nu.- -. iiiii, in uioprinK'g casej
tho nearest point would bo Forfl
worm.

Dejplte all of the obstacles, Wal- -
lacFhrrdlptprt tnet TV bhM .. ..VM. UIIIUtomg spring In time, , by onel
ii il' Bi. a. or inompr.
' "We at KBST are extremely

In It, and you cafprcst
assured mat we are going to keep
ourselves Informed on
nude In the Industry. As soon as
we can determine a method inhere
It will be economically feasible,
we will try to do something about
It," Wallace concluded.

$&

.

112 2nd

"aeeteTeTeTel

Tharnai, Tfiemas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- n)

Pint Nit'i; Dank Bid
Big Spring

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARtjSTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
STORE

1701 till

SALES
,AND

SERVICEMAN HAS FOUR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA
CAPEHART DUMONT

RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
tvv ruittNii UKC tU.

West

PAINT
Orega .Phone

Phona' m

B tt. .Jk. llaelialieieieH T A Ta

NOME CAN MATCH ITI
WESTINGHOUSE

k&
Corox

Bakes

EVEN

FOODS CAN'T BURN!

operating

cocrod

Wallace

markets

station

progress

SERVICE

SPEED'ELECTRIC RANGE

MODEL BD-7- 4

esLSSBg sMmv .m -- . .Minim it, lllllllHlllllf
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V- - ( IIHIIIIII III I IIIJ

l21?-- n IIIIIIIIIIIIIU:s$5 down Ir
, ttuiiui i.r T Mr

TERMS TO FIT
your lUDorr I

With The New Westinghouse ELECTRIC EYE!

Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts
- X- -goooEn214

consideration.

SERVICE STORE
C Phone

1693
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A8 Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Afei dcodIo of(eh havo sklUrand wisdom that aresrlcc
lew. It Is an error to deprivVhumahity of their.services

.simply becausethey havo had many birthdays. HumanityA v)
jiedtthe skills of tho aged. "As thy days, so shall thy

t strength be." DeuL 33:25.

LegislaturePytting Attention
On TheWrorisCKin Of Statutes

When the TcxarXcgIIture wai aboutVcompctillon, We don't 'Ihlnk, you can regit-t- o

convene, Austin new sources Issued llsto competition by tUtutc, and that the
Mlr wad speculative articles on the Im- - W.'''AV.,?eWU' ?"nd

.. L iedta session.The observers said major Another trend li the same as that which
Hems would h such things as teachcrs-prevaUe-d In Washington for so many
aalaries,appropriations for hlghwaysShd wears the appropriation of local rights,
leemosynary Institutions, consideration of Thc stateof Texas has no triore business

water measures major topics affecting wjnng aexas ciues wnai low wan we
vetwelfare of .the state. Vtfederalgovernmenthas telling the staU of

ii woum appear we major, items icxas won 10 uo. vro jcjcj, ui course,;
keen d. Instead, t the gentle-
men In Austin have gotten themselvesbog.
led down In various fields of
that are pretty dlstanf from the classifi-
cation of state welfare. v

Instead of blfiig concerned with stale
hospitals, they get embroiled on how reversal.
regulateoptometrists, instead of stud) ing
needed water laws, they debate laVs for
(or against) the beauty culturlsts. Jnstead
of worrying about highways and schools,
they attempt to Invade local rights by
arguing a ilrcmcn'a 'minimum pay bill

These are Just examples but they
are examples of what we regard as two
unhealthful trends at Austin. One of these
Is the tendency to "regulate" business.
Under the'gulse of "re Uatlon," most such
bills (as an examination of the optometry
bill would illustrate) are devices against

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston .

1,200Miners Join Capitalist
SearchForCoal Company

How do you tell men that their skills
are obsolete? That society has found a
way to get along without them?You don't. ,

Your mind says,Speak. Your heartsas.
Speak. But your mouth stays shut and
your throat lumps. That happened to mc
the other night.

I wWS present when a committee of
miners-calle- d on the trustee of an estate
which owns a closed anthracitemine This
wasn'ta high-u-p committee. John L. Lewis
wasn't there. A district representative of
the United Mine WorkersSvasn't there.

Just 12 local officials, who represented
some 1,200 miners locked out of their Jobs
by economics.The 1.2b0' looked to thi 12
for their Jobs,the 12 looked to the trustee.
He. in turn, looked to a coal company
that wasn't there.

"Why has the mine closed?" theminers
wanted to know.

"Because the company wasn't making
any money," said the trustee."The compan-

y-blamed you. Said you boys weren't
giving them a full day'i work. You'd walk
off at 10;30."

You could feel backs arch. "They fold
you that! Well, they told us they quit
because you were too tough on then).
They wanted changesIn the lease andyou
wouldn't agree."

"They said that! Well, read this. And
this." The trustee handed over letters.
There In black and white was an offer of

Then the trustee returned to
his "The story I get," he per-
sisted, "is that the company didn't get a
full day's work."

Backs arched again. "They got plenty of
work, and then some. Sure, sometimes we
walked off when the blasting smoke was
too thick. But that's .unusual. Don't let
em kid you. They got output They told

you one story, us another."
The atmosphere was friendlier. Each

side was now sore at the operator.
Ut

Americans

mine turned him down cold."
The trustee asked an associate, that

so?"

Uncle Ray'sCornet

Mr. Henry F. Haflc, who worked on
the Ohio years ago, has sent

letter with these words- -

series on steamboats interested
me. an old steamboat
man more than a hundred ago,
on the Ohio River and the Mississippi.
I made trips on Ohio, working out
of on tow boats. I never knew
that countries In Europe had steamboats
before the United States."

While writing about steamboats,
of Denis Papln. the French dreamerand
inventor who put forward the Idea of
steamboat two and a half centuries ago.
He failed to produce steam-
boat, but another Frenchman, Jouffroy,
proved that steam boat
move.

those facts, the United States
was place where most of the work
was to produce a practical steam-
boat Fitch, Stevens, Fulton and
Americans should their full credit
for the steamboat Into suc

..
Street or R. D.
ivy ,(tifti. At ststo

ry
i

)

nave
to matters that are strictly 'Ytrilhln the
province of municipal government.

One kind" of bill or another comes out
at every session the Legislature which
attempts tofstlze more control over mu
nicipalities. It Is time there was a re--

Doth our own legislators at Austin Sen
ator Haflcy Sadler and Rep. Oble Brls-to- w

have on numerous occasions voiced
the with that could hear from more
people from their district. They would like
to hear from Mr. and Mrs. Average Citi-

zen, and not from Just the pressure groups.
We think this Is fine In spirit. We WouM

go step further and suggest that when
people do communicate with their legisla-
tors, theytell (hem to attend to the state's
business andnthen thesession;and
come on home. C

In

concessions.
complaint.

Pittsburgh

"Well," said,his associate, "we got a
Uejlter. He wants us to put up tho $400,000

for a ncy breaker. But he doesn't
to anything. The letter's there." (A break-
er sizes and cleanscoal.)

The trustee looked through his file.
'Yes, here It Is." He puIIed"out the letter.
"He makes lots of demands, no commit-
ments. The operator must have working
capital. Wo want to bo sure It the mine
opensit will stay open.You men want that
too." Nods of assent.

"Well, do you anybody who's In-

terested?" they asked.
"We've asked RichardRoe to take over

the mine. We've.thought of putting up a
new breaker for hlm. That would save
htm $25,000 a month. But he says he has
his hands full selling the coal he's mining
now."

"Maybe wo can find somebodyfor you,"
the miners volunteered. "Maybe our
district representative will do something.
What's he for anyway?"

"We'd be glad to talk to him, or anybody
else."

"We're going to try to see John L.
Lewis. Maybe he can help. We're willing
to put up some money. Wc put up some
before."

"Yes, you did," said the trustee.
There they were. Capital and labor anx-

ious to get together but no management
no onewilling to take the risk of opera-

tion. Why? Because anthracite Is a de-
clining Industry.

Since 1918, production has fallen 60 ;er
cent Yea( after year, users of coal for
household heating turn to oil or gas. In
1940, 77 per cent of U. S. homes used
coal for central heating. Today, only 55
per cent Gas and oil dominate the new-ho-

market.
result, continues ?" """"- -

gets The
tir1 .., i,..,. I A.. o..vu."..o.o rucu

the
?UnLP can't Purchase.

ncrsuade
offered coal dust Jackson,
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SundayTalk: ReadersWrite
many

tne a

I

a

a workable

could make a

Despite

done
other

have
idea

they

close

agree

have

'...mines Instead.
And how can ou tell miners that?You

can't You let the seep In slowly.

cessful form Also, I said In my series,
Symington his two Scottish
rank among the, pioneers of workable
steamboats. '

From Toronto reader, Marion Flew-wellln- g.

comes question about maps.
She writes:

"Having seen the answers outstand-
ing questions which ou have answered
In Ivhavc decided to

ou how to make
maps accurately Did they
boats around the shores of continents.
making drawings of each curve? After
sailing around coasts, they travel
across inc iana in an mrecuons Ac

How
the continents''"

Marlon's letter has led plan
series, starting Monday, about thc

of mapmaking
For GENERAL INTEREST section of

your scrapbook.

Use This to Join the New Club!
v

To Uncle Ray,
Care of Big SpringfHerald, '
Big Spring,

Dear Ray: I want to Join the 1053 Ray Club,
and enclose a envelope carefully addressed myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership a leaflet telling how
to Corner of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my

Name
F. t
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Andrei GetsAJasteOf What
'BfeenDishingOut To OtherDelegates

: ...
By GREENE lion's Everybody Is now some for COl mg MaTOUIS Chlldb

Cabot Lodge, America's awaiting Vlshlnsky's reply. such a resolution V
chief delegate to the United Na-- Lodge flatly accusedthe.RussIans whichluould reflect on the past

tlons. Poured some coals on the o remind tho ,or.d $2 X&
fire really burned up Soviet lhat they control the st-ln-gs of their Yalta and rotsdam agreements
Delegate Andrei Vlshlnsky with a North Korean puppets and he have long subjects" of crttl-tlra-

In the best of tradition. charged the Kremlin cduld end the clsm and some senators would In- -
only that, but Lodge wouldn't war any time they wanted to do so. ?Iude denunciations of these pacts

even shake with the Russian. ,, A '" resolution.
Later,he proceededto level the big Lodlge al country Prcsjdcnt EisCnhower mereiy
guns of President Elsenhower's not 80ln8 to pussjfoot anymore, had asked, for denunciation of

In the direction of We'll talk, Lodge suggested,but We violations f treaties and
Vlshlnsky who must have Jseen have to see something concrete agreements chances are such
mighty flabbergasted. So much, ,from Russia a resolution will be appnncd. In
In fact, usually quick Soviet1 Mli j.. A'merle.n debate order t0 have moral eKec-foreig-

n

minister couldn't answer ed we are n golhto c dtt eh a resolution have to be
back right away. languagc when Russla $ bipartisan. Thus, to get Democratic

And neither could any other na-- to wo0, our To h assurance of passage by a large
thc mo Pbably will touchtalk can follow with tough acts and

ih. !..,,.,. only upon tho rathercondemnation
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ofto be on a road of toughness
in diplomatic dealings. IN SPOTLIGHT:

From such an More controls
of tlme from irV groceries,

regime been evident Secretary okay--d a
of Dulles another one who condemning Russia persecution of
made thlnRS clear other nations. Jews olncr minorities.

told our Allies to be
..- ing defense anddoing some-- subject of heatedand

to Interest in defense cussion Chances arc, however.
On this day In 1819 the United preparations. SOI"o bill will be approved

Statcs of America ab-- We'll help, he said, but we want nuing state control,
dlcated all claims to Texas. to be assured want that help. President Eisenhower said a bal--

treaty signed with the gov-- West Europe was told. anccd budget would be terrifically
ernment of recognized In no is this an improper bard to attain
as in mm opim luucucu auHuac. us merely taiKing facts sen. Mcuarthy )
all claims to the territory of Ore- - being blunt Instead glossing tinucd of Reds In the
fin- - facts and overly polite State Department, he may

The boundary Texas and All week long Congress has face troublefrom
the United States reaffirmed beenfrying to agree on a he should get off the trackt In so
as Sabine River, as provided condemning Soviet violations of many ways, the appears to
in the purchase fBo t...iu. .,i .,.,.. tu i... n . .., . i""" " "" "" "As a demand coal Louisiana Territory from France.

to fall It more expcnsIve.Labor costs United States had laid claim
tnw lin Ttm IVia Mn in Tavb In tit 4fn "Tl t I A

"We don't want thc mine closed." said . v( i hi, mi.i.. .... .' .i.i.. --i.u .. k. - ,i. jtOTV I Mr " "" """" "" " .... -ljr lism, ".J yth. ... IT. ... t'.Aw, -. UK... .. u u,wu a moniiiv too. under terms of the Louisiana
'".. 4Vat5rSJl'fJ "" Coa! cut price to Many

about Soandso? the miners de-- Deoole to nut un with th inrnn. this opinion stoutly. Including An- -
manded. I We hearhe to take thc venience of ashes. Th drew and the yield- -
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Hone was within lh( Ala. brine hack food and nm!. Ihpv
rt".n n a' c eighth day of braving hoard from settlersof the ravages

f. of tho Mexicans
of the stream, and for a hundred lhc Mexican attack, when, ..Set,rsare nyIng ,n all quap.
jearsafter Texascnter&l thc Union cover of darkness, the Alamo's (CrSi m dismay, leaving theirthese definitions caused litigation busy messenger. John W. 'Smith, possessions to the mercy of the
between and neighboring successfully maneuvered 32 volun-- ruthless invader, who Is literally
states. And It Is not over yet teers from Gonzales into the em-- engagedIn a war of
Sentiment is growing in, Louisiana battled fortress. , more brutal than the untutored
to contest Texas' claim to the mid-- Earlier In thc day, General Ses-- of the could beguilty
point of the Sabine. ma reportellto his chief that he of ' To these words, from Crock-Howeve-r,

this particular boundary and his forces had unable to ctt's diary, are added: "Slaugh-lin- e

seems rather locate any reinforcements on the ter is sparing neith-A- n

act of Congressafter Texas was road. cr sex, age, nor condition. Bulld-annex-

granted half of the river go sure was Santa Anna' tint tngs have burnt down, farms
to the new state, and Com- - Fannin and his men wero en routo laid waste, and Anna

Bascom(Giles has stated j0 the Alamo, he, himself, went pears determined to verify his
there is little chance" of los-- out to reconnolter tho mill site area threat, and convert 'the blooming
ing thesevaluable prop-- to the northeastof the Alamo. paradise into a howling wilder-ertle- s.

Preparing for a final assault, the ness."
The wrangle with Oklahoma was Mexican general ordered Colonel There's no wonder, then, that

a different story. An county Ampudla to dig moro trenches Crockett added the vow:
was removed from I exas ana maao Cautidusly. the Texans. durlna "For lust one crack at that ras--
a part of

cording to a geography book, the Mer- - GlciSSCQCk Is.
rslnr man ufts rinct0nr1 alvUanfK
century. did he know the shapes of San AtltOIIIO RodeO
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300 MexicansAre Dead;
Alamo Defenders
reborn

&?,neH8.h?r
under

Texas
extermination.

savage desert

Indiscriminate,

been
Land Santa

Texas

entire

Winner

No Die

Sm!

Cowboy
the afternoon, carefully aimed a cal, even at 100 jirds distance, I
couple of at Santa would bargain to break my Betsy,
Anna's headquarters. One struck and neter pull trigger again My
the housein which thc general 11v-- name's not Crockett if I wouldn't
ed. get glory enough to appease my

To John Smith, therefore, stomach for the remainder my
goes the honor of being the Ala- - life."
mo's ,""last messenger." His lnltl- - of fleeingGARDEN CITY -T- ommy Rich. ,,

T T7I.H "c wwnicubv u usabi u i kciugvca JIABWJSB I C JIUICU ill incU. U. 111U1 environs enabled him to be of In Johnsonof County,

of
ji

W of

valuable assistance
concerns a family. Reach-
ing the Colorado, Johnson "waded

Place in lue can aciamuio ui wc ir ...n-n-i,.-.,i i v. t... i. i..i -- 1. .- - ...1.-1- 1. 1.

to be used In his FFA feeding (ne Sgnal sound the alarm dragged under the water, and
ringing thc bell In Cathedral de

Jlmmle substltut- - San Fernando. There were casualties other than
Johnnie J. PhUMps immediately, hb had been sent within the waUs of the Alamo!

,eu.en.,h, JUc,? ,nd.20 w ca,h the Alamo, on first day of "Those who fight the battles."which Is to be used for same the siege, to enlist reinforcements. Crockett reconciled,
pii!?se' JIe WM toe only one on sucha but a smaU part of the privation,

This was the first year for mission who returned, and anguish follow
calf scramble and the fourth for An esUmate of Mexican losses In the train pf war."
the rodeo. Twenty boys partlcl- - fs siven In Crockett's diary for .
pated In the contest a given March the estimated (TOMORROW: declare

"7 iu caives wcigning irom at 300, Alamo, none. ineir independenceat Washington'

VQtind The'RinriThe Herdlj Staffs - r

jama'sVisit The ClassroQmx
" UsedTo CreateA GrecatStrain

The opinions Contained In and ether artlclts In column ara solely
thost of the writers who sign thsm. Thsy ara not to' be Interprsttd as nectmrlly

the opinions of Tha Hsrald-Edlto- r's' Note. ' J --.

This it School Visitation Week, and you" tion, or would I fan better li tha ifnortK
people are invited to drop in for an In-- altogether? r
formal vl.lt,t any class youl choo,.,, ,&ZJ&Just to see what goes on. ,t hal one quesUoni jutt to kMpMamt

C Members of the Herald staff ara going happy. Then came another great trial.,
to,have a throw at this, with If I hsppened' to know the answer and

- going ( to different classes 'ton different v ' njm, x migni gei Dy,-- oui u j
rikW llU .Mfl,. n. ..111. hmma. 1IJ mB & "" " " - iw.w, wuu t.tui( niui ouiiia IU11U ux n
atory on what was observed. Wo hope we
can proddce some reports that would be
helpful to the schools, the pupils and the
parents..

The catch Is that with the kind of re-
porters we have aroundhere, some of them
may get trapped In about the fifth grade
a'nd won't get out. If you don't hear from
M, for Instance, In a" couple, of weeks,

know that I have resumed my Teacher nor would see me; or
mentary studies. whether to act up a little, and show

visiting may be like It other kids, Just to show them I
was. I would Imagine that a parent disturbed 'becausemy had
coum oTop tn on a class nowadays without called at the school.
creating lis much consternation In the
ranks atused to be the-cts- e.

InSnv third or fourth Erade riivi (thli
was a long time ago the very appear-
ance of a Mother put the whole room in
a state of This probably went for
the teacher, too, although the kids didn't
know that. v

If it was Mary Lee Mama who showed
up, all ejes turned on Mary Lee, Just.... . she was

Wnirn Mary Lee, would he thatawiu I

the
the

'
f

been

Desperate

the

reporters

tell shewas nervous as all set-ou- t.

If my own camo to school and
when she did It was certainly without any
forewarning I would suffer the squirm-
ing All the kids' would put the
giggle sign on me. It the teacher went

' on with, 'say the geography lesson, I was
rackedwith a great tincertafhty. Would It
be better for Teacher to ask roe a ques--

.....- - ,.
FRED been Washington I

strong words

hands

mii.,...i

In

.1- .-

GodfreyTrip Defended
ServicesContinueTo Squabble

WASHINGTON, The connection that
Arthur Godfrey, TV and radio star, does
or docs not have with the national de-

fense Is a puzzler. His
recent.trip with General Curtis LeMay,
chief of Strategic Command, is
still shrouded In deepest secrecy.

The Department of Defense is coping
with a barrage of growing out
of rumors that Godfrey will be an as-

sistant secretary for Air or perhaps for
Na"vy. He Is a filer In the Re-
serve, lie Is also, and thts probably
carries" more weight 'than his rank of
commander In the reserve, a close friend
of Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wil-

son. '

Thc f)ap In Congress ovcr the cost
of transporting Godfrey on his trip with
LeMay is, of course, ridiculous No extra
cost was Involved, and conceivably as an
advise on public relations, Godfrey
could be most' helpful. He has, after all,
shown that he knows how to reach a
big audience as i successful merchant
of tea and other commodities.

But, other aspects of the Godfrey trip
somewhat unusual. In Paris, General

LeMay gave a series of lectures at the
NATO Defense College which 'Is In the
Ecole Mllltair France's elite military
school. The NATO college, formed for
senior of the countries participat-
ing In the Western Eurppean
is a holy of, holies.

Its work In policy discussion
1 bo secret that It bears the highest
and extraordinary classification cosmic
top secret. LeMay lectured on America's
strategic bombing force. At the end of
each talk, there was a discussion period,
in which the frankest kind of questions
were put about our atomic
capabilities, and LeMay gave the frank-
est kind of

The high officers present at the first
'session, each one screened andsdecned

LeMay
with him a nelth-- MUSIC Instrument

er uniform the f, K
badge usuaUy ATteCt

the guards and Into the Inner sanctum.
The officers present recogniz-
ed the man as

These officers later expressed their
shocked surprise that an unauthorized vis-

itor been brought to sessions of
such extraordinary secrecy Their

brought out that thc commandant
of tho NATO college Admiral Andre
George Lemmonler, had nol "been In-

formed of the purpose of Godfrey's visit,
and was angry he had been ad-

mitted.
An American Air Force general

at thc time said that understood
Godfrey had come as a public relations
adviser to LeMay. added that thc
Air Force been Impressed with the
publicity which Godfrey had beenaMe to
get for paval aviation. They hoped to
produce the same result the
means.

This make sense In terms of
the competition for favor and appropria--

xL VJ 5Lj ?1 In ad beme his friend It would be safe to ford with his ArmV UrOe LaStSf'lSSUh M he-- and Dr- - Sutherland, who wagon..When aboutthe middle of "'ireceived as gerved as scouU t0 observe the the river ho was seized by an alll- - H YpnrQ Fnr Vftto bo used U) purchase livestock nf Kant. Anna .0 Pivn o.tn, nrf .. ...!-- ,.. J
to bv

Ished."
McCorquodale,

ing won
from the

the "expernce.
sent

successfully suffering, that
ruthless

At 1. deadbeing Texans
Tile

this thts

to

establishment

arc

same

PROVDENCE. R. I. W M. Sgt. Wi-
lliam G. Reld remembersthe day 30 years
ago when he suddenly enlisted In the

4
U. S.

Wllliam Jhen was gror
cerles in a horse and wagon In his home
town when he saw the famous recruit--

catch, a calf njako them more determined but. within and smiled. Married and
inter anotte wtOuut C3o 10 last As Texans the weary defenders were with an son,1 William, draws

aiole away from the fortress to despairing of aid), $159 a month in Army

the wrong answer,
which was "Bfrbable, embarrassment

be Just'the least of my agonies.
rHrouldnot only have to answer w

Teacher-Ajpmetlm- for stupid, but
I would havo answer to Mama that

not having studied my lesson.
This Is what you calTgettlng caught In a
two-wa- y squeeze.

Then there was the great Indecision of
whether to sit meekly, hoping neither

you'll ele--1 Mama
off

School alwajs for tha
but wasn't Mama

Jitters

Mama

murmurs.

the Ab--

NaVal

officers

answers.

pres-
ent

onnm.h

Arthy.
18,

Would

being

nlgfit for

v t
I remember one olaboy In about the

fifth grade wl.ose Mama was a visitor
day. He got to acting 'so cute" that the

teacherfinally hauled htmout In the hall
dustedoff his britches right whllehla

Mama was there. r .
This took a lot of courase on themart of

the teacher, and It took a good deal ol
understanding on the part of his Mama,
because she made(no move to Interfere.
Chancesarc the boy got another licking. the

OllPStinn' when
Like schools

.

Has

the

for

Ji)

staunch

be dif
ferent but It It's like It used to be,
I say the Mamas oughtto tell-the- ir kids'""
when they arc going to come, and the
teachersought to have ready "a question
.that the rltld can answer lettcr-perfec- b '"
This may nbtbc a true picture of class-
room conditions, but it helps keep Mama,
Teacher, and little Johnny all happier.

-B-OB WHIPKEY

-

delegation. agitation Inclusion
Henry into

vlct

conditions

.

Is But

Inquiries

Alliance,

planning

(bombing

had

had

tlons between the nrmed services here
at homeBut to g European
military men It seemed a strange per-

formancethatan entertainer, no matter
how large his audience and his influ-
ence, should be brought a super-secr-et

of mass as
a means of coping with a threat to the
whole ol Western civilization. Nothing

the phenomenon of the enormously
popular TV-rad-io star exists In Europe
where radio and television are on so
much more limited a scale.

One can give Godfrey full credit for a
desire to serve his country; to make
available In this dangerous phase of not
peace, not war the talents he has de-
veloped so successfully In his career.

question arises on the unseemly
scrambleof thc services to capitalize on r

his publicity value. V.

Representative Errett Scrivner (R.,
JCan.), chairman of the House subcom-
mittee dealing with appropriations for
the Ab? Force, sent a scries of questions
to Secretary for Air Harold Talbott on
the reasons for the i Godfrey trip. Tal- -
bott replied that as a Naval Reserve
pilot Godfrey was "an enthusiastic stu-- '
dent and exponent' of aviation." Then,
somewhat gratuitously it seemed, he
threw in the fact that the Navy had pro-

vided transportation for the entire male
chorus the Pensacola Air Station

-- to fly to New York to appear on God-
frey's program and 4'ing at a testimonial
dinner in honor of the entertainer.

This competition for publicity points
up an area in which unification has not
worked. In other areas, too, the services
might be discovered here thatwould pare
down at least In some small degree
the defense budget. That would
automatically produce the kind of

for which Americans have been
waiting a long, long time.

again'" for security, noted that . .
brought man who wore

a nor kind of Identifies- - rr . --p 1

tion necessary to get past L-- I eeth
American
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ROCHESTER, N. Y. tB The instru-
ment that Junior wants to play in the
school band may not the one that's
best for his teeth, says Dr. Harnett Frank,
chairman of the dental health educaUon
committee of the Rochester Dental So-

ciety. ,
Dr. Frank, who has made a study of

Instrument playing as related to teeth,
says a child with protruding upper teeth
should play an instrument with a cup
mouthpiece. If It Is the lower teeth that
protrude, the clarinet or saxaphonemight
be the instrument to take up.

In aU casesan orthodontist should make
the final decision as what Instrument
should bo prescribed, Dr. Frank says.
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Nesv "S3 fcfcjk Eiefc ne
wfttT tim CoNVERTqGKID
HELPS YOU GET BETTER MEALS FASTER! Like inextra helping hind .in the kitchen, this Estate Electric
Range lets you prepare bicger, better meals fister

it does everything at onceV Jim look hat one
VUre ,a,on; E'' new Converto-Gri- will do. It'

a built-i- n griddle, a keep-war- area! Remove the griddle
nd it'j a super-gian- t unit or soups, jellies, canning, etc!

With flush-to-to- cover dowtCiVs a precious center work
space! Here's the ingest range to
be found anywhefel

k B' v4

GftlUSl Chops, tand.
wicht . griddle-cake- s

and tovtoget . . ,bacon
end flgi irv or vege-

table ringi oil lake on a
w greateleu grilled

flOYOr, joifluch better and
better for you thon frying I

AFB m4tfmmmmfl0mim

BH

c,fc IJ

3

Q- S

work-sa- t

BAKESI Piei, caet,
biscuit, ierpte
all ol ones, Ifyou
choose rise everffy,
brown uniformly
llni In Ihe Balanced
Heqt Oven

JF

-

A tH,-I.--

unit (up 31 qt N

capacltYl!

f' Oe)eeeBst4

o ta

every

to

BARBECUES. A ham ...a
i tonding rib roost a
pair 'of chickens, bosk In
the penetratingradiant
heat of the BarB-Kwe- r

Meal Oven.
method gives new "char

flavor . re-

duces meat shrinkage.
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gMM
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store'

203 Runnels Phone 263

During "What's Cooking'1 Week
SEE THE NEW 1953,

rEE THEM MONDAY ALL

D&H ELEGTRIC CO.
"Electrical rieadquartert"

215 Runnels Phone851

CITY
a

v (cominuia From page w

.

nowexpolnK water to the air
where K gives oft odor and ab-or-b

oxygen. y
Then tbe water flow Into a mut-

ing chamber wnere mU quantl-t-l
of lime and alum are-- added.

Water U ttlrrcd .by'enormou pad--
dlcwhccls. .

Tbo chemicals form a "floe"--;
small gelatinous particles In the
water. From the flocculatlon
chambers the fluid Is pumped Into
a settling basin for the third phase
of treatment. Here- - the fipc settl-

es-out of the water,carrying with
It atlt and otherjmatcrlal to which
It adhere.

Fourth slen In the treatmentof
lake water is filtration. The liquid
Is pumped from the settling basin
through'aand Alterswhere any

is filtered
out. ,

From the rapid sand fillers, the
Latii- - l nnllnrtpft In Viler nines.

chlorinated and pumped out lntol
Lthe distribution system, ready for
consumption.

The lime and alum used In the
flocculatlon process also Is added
automallcally,sbut Hester must de-

termine the 'quantities needed for
any day's water supply. Constant

Hosts arc made for that purpose,
alone with the chlorine content
analysis.

Hester also keeps a bacterlolo- -

nlcal analysis going on any lake
water the city may use. It takes

Labout 72 hours to complete a bac
teria count, and,,as soon as one
Is finished another Is started.

The wafer treatment expert
must be scientifically exact In
Ihtff pvnnrlmnnt. nnd carp must be
used to avojd contamination of the.
samples during anaiysisr.Aii

equipment Is sterilized,
Just as If It, were to bo used In a
hospital operating room. s

Tipsier startpd i Worklnefdr .the
Dig Spring water department Taacj

in iz ana no nas Decn on me
lob practically every day since,
guarding and purifying your wa
ter sunnly. During pcaK periods ot
water consumptlpn;-jHeste-r may
pot get a good night's sleep for
months.

He looks after all municipal
wells, pumping equipment and
transmission, lines between wells
and lakes and the treatment plant,
which also Is Ills responslblllly.llls
working day Is ap. as not to be
20 hours long during July and Au-
gust; that has been true In the
past when production facilities
were being taxed to meet the de-

mand for water.
And the city dads aren'tthe only

ones who must bo satisfied with
results' of Hester's'efforts. The
State Health Department is look-

ing over his shoulder practically
all the time. Twenty samples of
city water are analyzed in lab-
oratories at Austin each month.

As mentioned before, It's a rare
occasion when the health depart-
ment finds a bad sample of Big
Spring water. It hasn't happened
for months and The State Health
Department lists Big Spring way
above the average for water sani-
tation with rating of nearly 99 per
cent okay.

Hester Is dissatisfied with only
one thing about the city's treat-
ment plant. The plant doesn'thave
the health department's wholtf-heartc- d

approval because unchlor-Inatc- d

water is used to backwash
(clean) the sand filter units.

That'll be corrected In the next
few months' though, when the
plant Is cnlargedJThen Hester will

L

f

Local RC
Of State's
Work sponsored bythe Howard

Glasscock Chapter of tbe Ameri-
can Red Cross during .the past
year has made one ot the most
active unit -- in the state.

Afull, nine-poi- lied Cross pro-- 1 of Mrs. Duel Fox. They comfort
rram nnpmtlnn her8. Such .Vk'f

j A

f
It

Is In . -y-
-x --, -

a large scale operation i ajchsp--

ter me sue ot ine local oire i un-

usual, acconftng to Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, director.
' Records show that a top notch
job has bcefo done in aiding mem-
bers ot thearmed,tercet and vet
erans. During 1952 alone, the local
chapter loaned or made grants ot
$9,338.89 to servicemen(and,' their
dependents.

Other fields of local operation In'
elude blood procurement, disaster
preparedness, home nursing, first
aid, waiei aaieiy, miiuciib piocii1
tlon, Junior Red Cross work
Gray Lady efforts,

Little publicity Is given to the
home service aids for servicemen
and veterans. However, these aids

for the largestoutlay of money
and time in the local chapter.

Mrs. SawtellcVpreparesmore than
100 furlough "Verification" reports
per month. Such reports furnish
home conditions to commandingof
ficers when local men request
emergency furloughs.
- Dependency discharge requests
by servicemen require hardship re-
ports. Other 'reports thatTtnust be
made include home 'condition,
health and welfare, and social his-

tories. Mrs, Sawtelle estimates
three quartersof her time Is spent
making reports for servicemen.
' Any time a serviceman gets

his family thcR.ed'Cross
checks, and families often-- check
to seeabout their servicemen sons
throush thcnSeencytoo

Slnco activation of Webb, thc'i
service welfare'', program has been
souped-u-p In lloward County. In
addition to the t9.338.89 loaned in
1952, another $3,000wasloaneddur
ing the latter part of 1951.

Through 1952 some $6,704.88 of
the money borrowed had been re-

turned. Mrs. Sawtelle explain--
w4thnt fnnrii nrp nrnvldpd tor

Nsmereency transportation, emer
gency housing for dependents, and
emergency furloughs.

The local chapterIs responsible
for servicemen and families living
off the base. Those on the base

Cecil Bowles Leaves
For InsuranceSchool

Cecil Bowles, Big Spring,
Saturday for Hartford, 'Conn.,
where he wUI attend an Insurance
school.

The course, to last five weeks,
will Include special training In
fire and casualty Insurance. The
school will start Monday and be
concluded April 3.

be able to say he's seen,tbe city
water facilities grow from a few
wells, with no chlorlnatlon or oth-

er treatment, to one of the most
modern plants In the country
with complete approval of the,
health department.

. . . In Big Spring . . .
(

Hotpoint
Double Oven, Pushbuttonw tr.;
Automatic Electric Range

With TheMany Features. :
SUPER OVEN . . . Ntw hlaher, deeper oven for in..
creased cooking baking capacity. j
GIANT HIGH-SPEE- BROILER Sr . Rtqulres no
preheating. Broil 12 steaks In ten minutes.
THRIFT OVEN ... A smaller complete secondoven
for thrifty baking, cooking smalltr amounts.
PUSHBUTTON CONTROL ,. . . took by color.
Colors Indicate one to flvejlitts ... as you want
them. ,
COLOR KEYED SURFACE UNITS . . . Indicates
which button controls which unit . . . saves,tlfnt,
meals. .

TIME CENTER . . . Complete equipment to regulste
your cooking time and tell you whtn It's done.

... ..
SUrtK bALKOD SURFACE
UNITS . .; Fastest,most effl-cit- nt

of all cooking units.
RAISABLE THRIFT COOK-
ER .. . Six quart aluminum
kettle provdes room to cook
several meals at one time.
TWO APPLIANCE OUT-
LETS . . . toitttr, coffe
miljir, mixer, irons and
other appliances. -

TWO STORAGE DRAWERS . . . Rounded corners,
one piece construction. Easy operation. (
FLUORESCENT LAMP . . . Over pushbutton pint!.
Lights up entire surface better for easier cooking,
OVEN INDICATION LIGHTS . , . Turn on and off
automatically while baking or roasting.
ONE PIECE BODY . . . Battleship construction. On
piece wrap-aroun- d welded steel body.
TITANIUM PORCELAIN FINISH ... On all whit
iurfaci. Duribl and scratch reilitinL c -

NEXT WEEK AT . .
f .'

One Block North

Of Settle Hotel Phone 3179
r- -

and

call

left

and

For

are. the responsibil!llty ot the Red
Crossfield director there,

Closely coordinatedwith home
service worK are the efforU of
Gray Ldlc,i, wider the direction

Uallj:nt at the Veteran. Hospital
iauu aucna to uieir needs.

During the last three months of
1932, some 575 hours were spent
attending 681 patients by 49 Gray
Lady volunteers. The volunteer
workefa wrlto letters, read, do
shopping,mall letters, show movies
andsometimesJusttalk to patients.
Doctors attribute an uplift in

because of Gray
Ladles.

The most heralded work of the
Red Cross during tbe past year
hasbeenbloodprocurement. Blood-mohll-

have rolled Into Big Spring
twice and collected a combined to-
tal of 999 pints of blood.

The RedCrossis the'only blood
procurement-agenc- In the country
for both military and crvll defense
needs.

While most cities In Texas failed
to meet thplr quotas. Blg Spring
residents have passed thpir m.rv

J both . times. In February lastyear.364 pints were contributed In
two daya. A four day drive In No-
vember accounted for 635 pints.

On top of the community scrYlco
list Is disasterprepardness. Mrs.
SawtcUVsays Red Cross Is ready
to move Into operation on a mo-
ment's notice in case of disasters
suchas tornadoes,explosions,tires',
floods,- etc.

J, C. Morgan, safetyrenglncer for
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, Is
the disasterchairman for the area.
He has an emergency prepardness
plan including a large iata'ff of
workers, shelter, canteens, emer-
gency medical care, evacuation
units, and rehabilitation for the In-
jured.

Disaster expenditures are madeby the Red Cross withoio idea of
reimbursement. .The locaUchapter
paysfor any disaster with less than
five families. When more than five
are Included, national headquar-
ters foots the bill.

The home nursing prosram has
received a shot In the arm during
the past year.Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., home rlurslne chairman mH
Mrs. Louise Porter. Red Cross In.
structor,' have been overly active.

iney trained i nurse instruc-
tors, and the instructors In turn
trained 140 women In various home
demonstration clubs about the
county.

Mrs. Porter also trained tehnnl
homcmaklng teachers within a ra
dius of 75 miles, and they passed

if One
Busiest,

1953 MODEL GE

And Up

304

rx- -

o

&
the Instruction along to pupils. The
program Include i care tor Uie
sick In homeswithout hospital con-
veniences. O

The Junior Bed Cross program,
under the direction ot Miss Dixie
Boyd, gives local youngsters a
chance to participate. Theiiunlors
work in much thefsame manner
as the senior division.

in Big Spring the youngsters
work closely witljjthe Gray Ladles
In making things tor VA hospital
patient.They preparetray favors
on special daya and make etft
for thdse confined. Most of their
work is Integrated in art classes.

The accldsw prevention program
Is directed bySjfX. Morgan. He
seesthat eachot the first six school
grades are provided With teaching
aids. Mrs. H. L. Derrick, authorls?
eu ea urois instructor, conduct
an accident prevention class in the
seventh grade facTi year.

Approximately 400 neonleattend.
ed Hed Cross first aid classeslast
year, and about 150 arc now being
trained. The course consists of 30
hours temporary treatment work
plus tour hours ot advanced civil
defense training.

lycsnc dmow is cnairmftn. or tnp
first aid program,; and there arol
approximately. 20 authorized In
structors. In addition to school
classes, several classes have been
held for business concerns In the
area.

Two classesof water safety were
held last year, and 24 certificates
were Issued, Olen Putfkett Is In
charge! ot the program,--, and In
structorsare Juno Cookf and Joann
Smith. Miss Cook and Miss Smith
were sent to acquatle schools for
special training.

Mrs. Sawtelle pointed -- out that
alTother organizations use the Red
Crosswater Instructions a stand--
ardnn their classes. vj

c

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lnoxnd Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furntet
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Alr.

Terms: No Down Paymnt
36 Month To Py.
(No installation

Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Go.

. H. L. GIBSON. Owner
207 Austin Phon 325

Be

ft

MODEL - D.1 1

SHOWN $369.95

BIG OVEN 1

BIG

3 BIG

I

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., 1,953 a
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ELECTRIC RANGES
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These new Rangeshave the sensational SUPER COROX

Unit that get Red-H- ot In 30 seconds . exclusiver.
Color-Glanc- e Controls for doubly sure control-o- f cook-

ing .. . Giant Miracle Sealed Oven for any-rac-k baking

;sureness anda neww Two-Lev-el Speed Cooker. Big,
talnclfWklng surface and Built-i- n Timer

for automatic operation.

ELECTRIC fcOMPANY

103 Main

You Can Be Sure

WELL GIVE YOU
Trade-i-n Allowance For Old

Coal or Oil)

DURING "WHAT'S COOKING" WEEK
To Applied On The Purchase Of A

'PUSH-BUTT-ON

RANGE

RANGES PRICED

$189.95

MASTER

COOKER

STORAGE DRAWERS

GREGG

Marcnll,

Next

Week'
Bi9j SpriiTg

The
Westinghbuse

aaaaaBeaBaBBaBJBa'
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Wesllnghouse

TALLY
"Westlnghouse Headquarters"

$30,00
Your Range

(Gas,

New
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HIGH SPEED CALROD UNITS

:NO STAIN OVEN VENT

5 EXACT COOKING SPEEDS

HILBURN APPLIANCECo
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERALip ELECTRIC
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WE NEED 15 USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I-n Allowance For Old Box!

Trade Now For New Kelvinator Phifco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO CENTER
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construe--I tion, Amazingly durableI mar and scuffI uliich wipesI clean damp
Luxurious,
linings. Life-tim- e han--

dies. Handsomeshades.
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B. 36" Pullman
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ACROSS 36. Southern
1. Look alter State,
S. Hail bird abbr.
0. Young bear 37 Employer

12. Medicinal 38 Deadly
plant 40 Formerly

13. Black bird 42. Dregs
14. Greek letter 44. Direction
15. Gaelic spirit 46 Serpent
17. Church 47 Oblivion

oQlcial 19, Shake--
19. Eternity . spcarean
20. Largest character

continent 53, Gone by
21. Cleverest 51. Color
25. Blunders quality
2fL Bill ol tar 53, Harvest
29. Midday 57. Put on
31. Type measure 58. Food fish
32. Wing 59. Margin
33. South DOWN

American 1, FJap
animal 2..Old musical

33. Solt drink note
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka, Premier, GE and.Kirby. W. 15th And

Bargainsin latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all makes Cleanersfor rent. Phone 16
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Solution of Yesterday'!PuzzU

3. Negative 3. Impresses
prefix with

4 Barren land wonder
5. Part of a play. 0. Kind ot wood
6 Seaweed 10. American

Indian7 Artificial
language 11. Close tightly

15. Taverns
16. Legal claim

10 20. Particle
21. Climb
22. Of the cheek
23. South

w American
bird

24. Trap
28. Fortification
27, Food fish

7r V 30' Foolish
34. For fear that

la" 33. Devoured
37. State ot the

UnionTT 39. Electrical unll
41. Surgicalw j thread
43. Marked with

the time
43. Gees down at

bridge
47. Young boy
48. Selfif Ui 49. Indian of

Tlerra del '

& Fuego
50. Went first
51. Loiterw 32. Unclose
35. Exclamation ,
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Western Shoot-Em-U-p

c V
Lucille Normanjnd Randolph Scott are In a lighter moment
In the'movle "CaPionCltv," which will ihow at the Jet tonight and
Monday nlght Raymdnd Matiey is also itarred In the picture,
colored by Vyjrnercolor. It concerns the building of railroad
acron mountains while an outlaw band,gMvei opposition. r

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PirateDrama Due
HereThisWeek

The story 6f a famous pirate
and his crew will be brought to
the screen of the Rltz Theatre
Friday and Saturday.

The g drama Is told
in "Blackbeard the.PIrate." which
has Robert Newton in the star-
ring role.

Linda Darnell. William Bendlx
and Keith Andes have top support-
ing parts. The production is In
Technicolor.

Miss Darnell, is passenger on a
ship captured 'by Capt. Edward
Teach, who Is known as Black-bear-d.

Andes is also on the ship
and sails with Blackbeard In order
to protect Miss Darnell.

Bendlx is Blackboard's mate.
After capturing the ship Newton
(Blackbeard) and Bendlx find that
Miss Darnell's baggage conceals
a fortune in Jewels.

Newton has Ideas about the Jew-
els and Miss Darnell. However, he
is pursued by a klng'j ship cap

HIGHLIGHTS KBST f)
BaseballProgram
Is A New Feature

KBST adds a new show, "Your
Sports Parade," to its schedule
this week. "Your Sports Parade,"
uhlch will be heard each

and Saturday from
7:00 to 7:15 p.m., will feature Larry"
Sanville, KBST's sportcasteV for
the 1053' baseball season', and BUI

Frank, general manager and er

of the Big Spring Broncs.
The show is designed, explained

lanvillc, to keep baseball fans
posted on what's happening, local-

ly and nationally, In the realm of
America's great national ,. pas-
times From time to time 'inter-
views will be conducted by San-
ville with players, managers,and
any others who may have some-
thing to contribute to the interest
of the ihow.

Ono feature whlclushould nrove
a lively element (on ihc program
is that concerning letters from
baseball fans on various phases'
of the game. Bill Frank,

challenges listeners to stump,
him with a question on the rules
or history of baseball which he
can't answer.

Sanville Joined the announcing
staff of KBST last fall after hav--

Betty Hutton Stars
In Musical Film
( The itory of two entertainers
who went from rags to riches la

told ln Jhe movie "Somebody
Loves Me," which plays at the
Rltz Theatre Wednesday and
Thursday,

Betty Hutton and Ralph Meek-

er are starred in the movie; film- -

hJ I TantinlitAlnii A

Some eighteen songs which were!
lamous arounu me mm ui inc
century are; presented in the
movie, Both Miss Hutton and
Meeker sing them.

Miss Hutton plays the part of
Blossom Seeley and Meeker has
the roW of ('Benny Fields. The
story opens when they first start
In show business.

Such soncs as "Jealous." "Rose
Room," '(Wang Wang Blues,' and
"Way Down Yonder ty New Or-
leans" are heard In the movie.

o

a medieval cattle which ii loaded with
a

1

shown

a

tained by Sir Henry Morgan. Tor-l-n

Thatcher has the part of Mor-
gan.

Morgan, however. Is no better
than Blackbeard. The two fight it
out for the treasure. Morgan is
victorious in one battle, but Black
board escapes.

Miss Darnell and Andes are
kept in Blackbeard's custody.
Blackbeard finally retakes.theship and sets sail, with Morgan
catching htm again.

After a bloody battle, Black-
beard is forced to withdraw to an
Island. Miss Darticll and Andes
escape, and Blackbeard's crew
revolts.

Blackbeard, mortally wounded,
is buried up to his neck In the
sand by his crew and left to
drown by the Incoming tide. An-

des turns out to be a government
agent whq' reports Morgan for the
crook he Is.

ON
v,.- .-

LARRY SANVILLE

Ing completed ,tlie 1953 baseball
season as a play-by-pla-y an-
nouncer working with Bob Kelly,
the "West Coast's Most Listen-
ed to Sportscaster." With Kelly
he worked the Los Angeles
Angels' games over 50,000 Watt
Station KMPC. This year he'll
ypork all of the home gamesl of
the Big Spring Broncs overKBST.

Baseball and Sanville have
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72i7i CenturyDrama
Robert Taylor andTEIIzabeth Taylor art shown. In f'scene from
"Ivanhoe," which will ihow at,the RIU today, MondsyVand Tuesday.
Ali6 itarred in production ark Joan pbntalne and
GeorgeSanders. The movle"e'oncern a knight' attempt to rettore.
the throne of Englandto King Richard the In addtlori
to a three-wa- y romane, battle adventure of the middle agei'-l-i
plentiful. The itory It based on Sir Walter. Scott'i novel. - '

s . .. . . ... -
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SongAnd DanceTeam
flph Meeker and Betty Hutton 'are shown above In a song and

.dance routine from "Somebody Loves Me," the Technicolor movie
rharilltltrf At th Pity Thuatr AArtnerlsu nn.4 .....

is aboip two young entertainers who .fight their way to successandf J
kinninait' Mmu nt (h. tnnnf iuttt.lt uia.a l.m.n .1 11.. . .. 4...hi., v. aviiifv ntlivil .(BIB WU J I niO lUrfl OI IV

ceruuryu're sung. f

The Week's

Jfaybill .

. RITZ'
SUN. - MON. - TUES. "Ivan

hoe," with Robert Taylor and
Elizabeth Taylor.

WED. - THURS. 'Somebody
Loves Me," with Betty Hutton
andRalph Meeker. v ,

FRI. - SAT. "Blackbeard The
Pirate," with Linda Darnell and
Robert Newton.

STATE
i

SUN. - MON. "Black Castle,"
with Stephen McNally and Rich-a'r- d

Green.
TUES. - WED. "Last Train

From Bombay." vith John Hall
and Lisa Ferraday.

THURS. "Strange Confessions,"
with Lon Chaney and Brenda
Joyce.

FRI". - SAT. "Assignment In
Paris," with Dana Andrews, and
MartaToren.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Carson ipty." with

lianaoipn aeon ana leucine

TUES. - WED. "Lawless Breed
with Itock Hudson and Julia
Adams.

THURS. - FRI. "Million Dollar,
Mermaid." with Ester Williams
and Victor Mature.

SAT. "Fearless Fagan," with
Janet Leigh and Carlcton 'Car-
penter. '

TERRACE;
SUN. - MON. "Rope ,of Sand."

with Burt-Lanca-ster and Paul
Henreld. (,

TUES. - WED "Across the Wide
Missouri," with Clark Gable and
John Hodlak.

THURS. - FRI. "Big Trees."
vmn liirK uougias ana ratncia
Wymore.

SAT. "Atomic City," with Michael
Moore and Nancy Gates,

LYRIC
SUN- - - MON. "Cripple Creek,"

With George Montgomery and
Karln Booth.

TUES. - WED. "RenegadeGirl,"
with Alan Curtis and Ann

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. "Ridera
twf the Santa Fe," with Rod Came-
ron and .Fuzzy Knlgh),

never remained far apart for any
length of time. A "Downeaster,
he began playing baseball on a
Maine farm. During World War
II he organized, managed, and
played on a regimental team in
the AUS. Since the war' he has
been player-manag- of his home'
town team in Raymond, Maine

ANNOUNCING
4th. Street Cafeteria

& Drive Inn
Is Now Open . . . Featuring. . .

BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS
SEA FOODS MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME
CafeterIaJ Dining Room and;Curb Strvic

t OPEN 24 HOURSVDAILY
Open All Day Sunday 802, W. 4th Street
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Ivanhoe Plavs
RihThiaM

"Ivanhoe." set for the Rltx
Theatre todayand Ufrbugh Tuesday
win brina" to thetscrcen a --12th
CenturyVlovo triangle spiced by
knightly adventure. .

An all-st- cast headed by Rob-
ert Taylor, Taylor Joan
Fontaine, 'George Sanders and
Emlyn Wllllamris featured In the
Technicolor production.

The movfe U based on (he novel
of 'the same namelwritten by Sir
ttfrtlt.M C..! tt nnAH.. k.VmIm1.IJ
attempt to restore the throne of
England to King Rlchanrthe

cd.
Tivlor 1 the linlpht"Anit Mlu

Taylor, and Miss. Fontaine' are the'
two women fighting for his affec-
tions. Sanders is cast as the vil
lain who supports Prince
as king.

The movie abounds with duels.
Jousts, fights, intrigue and war.
... - -- ft .

'Car-so-
n City' AY

TheJet Drive-l- n '

A story of rallrttad building across
a lawless frontier will hit the screen
of the Jet

v

tonight and Monday
niRht. r

Itfls.. "Carson CityXwhlch stars
Randolph Scott, Lucille Norman
and Itaymond Massey. The pic-
ture is In Warncrcolor.

Scott playsa two-fiste-d engineer
who is trying to build a railroad
acros$the mountainsfor gold ship-
ment. The road starts In Carson
City. 0

On arrival ho is gretediyMiss
Norman and a newspaperreporter,
Richard Webb. Miss Normans fa-
ther, the newspaper is
killed by those opposing the rail-
road.

Massey leads opposition to the
road. He also opposes Scotfpcr- -

sonallv. After Scott la almost trap
ped in a mine tunnel by an ex
plosion, the two meet to settle thol
score. i . .

OPENS 6:15 M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 M.

TODAY AND

TOOK GOOD

I

luatu

Elizabeth

Lion-Hea- rt

publisher,

PLUS: COLOR

BAD

...Goodwith

GUNS

asd

Several of the?battle scenes have
thousandsoffactors.

Filmed entirely In England, the
picture required some of the most
elaborate jets. cosAmes and
props ever Used In atmotion pic-
ture. U

Plot of the movie H centered
around Prince John's attempt to
steal the throne of England while
King RIchartKis on one of his
crusades.

Sanders Is John's chief support-
er and Taylor and Sanders
matched against . one another
throughout the movie. Taylor' saves
Miss Taylor's life In combat, .and
she too'support's KlnglRfchard.

Miss Taylor plays trie part of
Rebecca, and-- she.steps aside in
the love triangle Jo favor M I a a
Fontaine, wno the part or now-en-a,

the heroine.
William, who plays the part of

W.amba the Jester, has quite a
number of lop scenes In the, pro-
duction. ,

jGunfightesStoryr
SubjectOf Movie

The story of Wes llardin, fa-
mous TcjtaB gunflghter, will .be
screened at the Jet Theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings 111

the nftvle "Lawless Breed."
Rock Hudson has. the part of

Julia Adams plays
opposite him. Others in the cast
lncludo Mary Castle, John Mc-Intl-

and Hugh O'Brien.
Tho story begins wlth.Hudson

playing, ar young a
boy weary of his father's disci-
pline who leaves''home.

A gun battle with gamblers
starts his career rolling, and one
shooting leads 'Tight to another.
However he Is finally canturcd bv
Texas Rangers and sent to prison
for 1C years.

At the end of the prison term- -

Hudson returns to nis nomc n
time to help his son, who is as lm
pctuous as his father
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Only $29.95

WEEKLY"
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EASV BUDGET

fy.. TERMS

RECORD SHOP
3683

FOR YOUR LISTENIN6 PLEASURE KBST
i ,4:30 Sunday

(fUEATEST EVER TOLD
PresentedByv. v

GOODYEAR TIRE RUBBER COMPANY
! ; C

9:00 Monday Thru Friday '
MY TRUE STORY
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G go'
Iress

( c

youitSfavorite dress,with a

ar&s- -

.everywhere

new look oasicbutton front

iri Pepperell'sttne"Sanforized''

Nutone Chambray, highlighted.with

j white braid. In four fashionqblecolors.

SeafaringBlue

i Faded Blue c

Dawn Gray
c

S s Spring
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SchedulesOf

PioneerBeing

ChangedToday
Changes In schedules for all

PioneerAir Lines' planes through
Big Spring art to become effective
today.

The changes represent only a
few minutes In some cases,but. ft

' wai pointed out by local Pioneer
' Agent Billy Watson, these will pro-

vide better connections forpassen-
gers transferring io "other lines at
Dallas.

Greater convenience Is afforded
for those Pioneer riderswho usethe
go - schedule,
either going to Dallas-Fo-rt Worth,
or coming into Big Spring. More
importantly for people In this area.
Watson said, are more convenient
schedules between Big Spring and
Austin-Housto- n.

Schedule changes,set for March
1, are as follows:

EASTBOUND
Fllffht 42. which hasheen riinirt

lag at 7:19 a.m., now leaves at
7:13 a.m., for arrival In Dallas at
9:13 a.m. It makes direct con-
nection to Austin-Housto- n at Abi-
lene, with arrival In Austin at 9:53
a.m. and Houston at 10:47.

Flight 46, which has been leav
ing at 1:4 p.m., now win depart
at 1:23, with arrival at Dallas at
3:21 p.m. This permits more time
for connections with through air
schedulesto the East.

Flight 48, which has beenleaving
at 7:04, is moved up considerably,
to 5:53. This meansarrival in Dal-
las at 7:52 p.m.

WESTBOUND
Flight 41. which has been arriv

ing here at 9:11 a.m., wlU arrive
at 9:09. and depart (for Midland)
at 9:12. This means a morning
departurefrom Dallas westward at
7 a.m., and also means that an-

other connection Is available from
here to Austin-Housto- The flight
leaves Midland at 11:18 a.m., ar-
riving In, Austin at 12:53 p.m. and
Houston at 1:50 p.m.

Flight 43. which has beenarriv-
ing at 5:44, Is moved up to a 4:15
arrival. It departs for Midland at
4:18, via which point a flight can
be made on to Austin-Housto- n, ar-
riving at 7:21 at the former city,
6:15 at the latter.

Flight 45, has been arriving at
8:31 p.m., will now arrive at 8:16
p.m. It departsfrom Dallas at 6:05
p.m.

PRINTING
T. C JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 w. lit St.
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Cold Crem Comptaxfon Sop
...ntruttlh mot dtBeat tUn to J (hi
oap. French-proctsu- richer, more tatting.

jKtndd with cold atom for aaoothwdeamba.

Formula 44 Soap... rich cocoo-bvtu- r

ond gwitte complxlon toap blndd lagithar...a true beauty balm for the tkln
that reddtni eatily.

Ksj
... SuperfattedLanoHnSoap

recommendtd for you who tUfcraytt
enrichment The lanolin content of thlt toop
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Functional Soaps
by1 Wrisley

Honey and Almond BeautySoap
. . . Iti oili havea dep,loltcnlng Iqflutnc.
One beautiful woman hat told anotherabout
iWi soap for olmojt a century.

"For Your Basic

Skin Care"

Your choice; or four great
complexion favorites . . .

Cold Cream Complexion Soap.

Honey & Almond Beauty Soap,

Formula 44 'Soap ,

SuperfattedLanolin Soap. '

Regular 2.00 Value

In Boxes ,

of 12 Cakes $1.49
MONDAY ONLY

r.

Box

k,

N

v 'mm iHi

Ladies' Suit Hangers
Clear plastic hanger with metal
cliris for your skirt. Regulap29c

s

'

value. "
"'

4 foV$l

Tea Towels '
c ,

White bleached hemmedtea'towels
large 36x30 size.vRegular35c value.

4for$l

Hand Lotion
Naylon hand lotion with-Lanol- in

ill 5 oz. bottles. Regular1.00 value.

2for$l

ftCallaway first quality doubleMoop
jjbath towels in pink, rose, flamingo,

green'and yellow. 24x45 size. Reg-
ular 1.19 value.

o $iC

Hand Towels
Callaway first quality double loop
hand towels to match above bath
towel. Pink, rose, flamingo, green
or yellow. 16x27 size. Regular 69c
vaiue.

2for$l

Bath Cloth
By Callaway, first quality, double
loop . . . matches above bath and
hand towel Regular 29c value.

4for$l

Drapery Fabrics
One table of short lengthVof drap-
ery (2V to 10 yard lengths) mostly
Printed patterns. 48 inches wide.

2.29 values.

$1 yard

After DinnerCup L

and Saucer
China after dinner cup and saucers
in a wide selection of colors and
designs. 1.29 value.

r

5.00 and Values

$1

,
Bath Soap

. . .

i

soap lanolin
. . . bars to the box.
1.00

2 for $1
O

Bubble Bath

spring's delight

THE TOYO

Monday

;:EQLLARI

Bath-Towel- s

a.

SAILORS

y u

bubblebath . .

DAY

P rz

Lightfoot's containing
eight Regular
value.

Bath-a-lur-e 20 as--

sorted packages to a pox ... as-

sorted fragrances to a box. Regular-

-59c value. r (

$1

Rayon & Cotton Fabrics
c
One table oCrayon and cotton fab-
rics. Dark plaid ginghams, light and
dark solid colon rayon Gabardine,

v cotton tweedand gold prints. Regu--
iar 1.29 to 1.98 values.

. $1.

Bon Bon Dishes .
u

Glazed pottery bon bon' dishes in
a wide selection of colors and da--
signs. 1.29 value.

c
0

$1

Toddler's T-Shi-
rts r

In Infants Department. . .
group of short and long sleeve

. . . assortedpatterns and
colors. Sizes 3 and 4. 1.29
to 1.69 value.

CtSkC07

Infants Items

group hand embroidered
infants items: White and pastelba-
tiste dresses, white batiste slips,
bibs, diaper shirts and broadcloth

suits. Regular 1.19 and 1.29
values.

Nylon Hose
First quality Picturesque gauge

denier nylons in a lovely
neutral spring shadeTaupe. Regu-
lar 1.65 value.

5pp5gt " . I vpSVe Fir

Spring demandsit and your wardrobe isn't complete
without it . . especially the sketched here! A
velvet edged version in toyo and
touched with a wreath of new spring flowers!

3.85

si-

boxes
b

2 boxes for

yard

our one

Regular

$1

dne of

sun

$1

60
15 'new

one

54)5

C

V
$1

Ladles' Casual Shoes

V2a

Regular Values.

Jersey
Net
Broadcloth '
Drapery
Faille

-

&
MissesBlouses
White cotton.-blous- with stripe col-

lar, white rayon linen blousesWlth
stripe collaf and pockets or with
contrasting piping- -, trim. Sizes 32
to 38. Regular 1.25 value.

- $1

MissesNylon Briefs
Lace trim andtailored nylon Holly-
wood briefs . . . sizes 4 to 7. White
only. 1.15 to 1.25 values. r

Girls Rayon Panties
Rayon tricot pantieswith lace trin... in whitejCpink, blue or mint
Sizes 2 to 14. 59c value.

"

TeaAprons
Black, white, green; pink or maize"
organdy tea

s
aprons with cotton

print trim. Regular-- 1.29 value:

$1

Boy's Sport Shirts
One group of boys' long sleeve
sport shirts from our regularstock.
Assortedcolors and patterns . . .
broken size range from 4 to 18.
Regular2.00 values.

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs
Fine cotton batiste handkerchiefs
in white with one inch hemstitched
hem . . . ideal work and school

Regular 20c value.

c

Men'sBoxer Shorts
First quality cotton broadcloth box-
er style shorts for men ... in
blue, grey or beige. Sizes 30 to 40.
Regular 1.50 value.

Merfs Socks
65c cotton sport socks and 79c
nylon dress socks. Wide selection
of colors and patterns. Complete

range.

SPECIALS At
(

VUm-Wk- Co

One group of casual shoes by Naturallzer.
Town & Country and Teen-ag- e. Broken sizes,
patterns, ana colors. 7.95 to 10.33 values.

$3.50

Men's Dress Shirts
One group of men's oxford cloUt
dress shirts broken sizes.
Regular 4.50 and 5.00 values

Boy's Sport Shirts t
One group from our regular stock . . Ions
sleeves. . . broken patterns andsizes. Sizes will
range from 4 to 18.

255 and3.95

--3

Menu Plate
White pottery 12 Inch plate with green trim
. . . one menuin center of eachplate, Regular
1.29 Value

REMNANTS
One table of remnants and short lengths
Consist of: -

Wool

K

Nylon Prints
Cotton Prints

rtjytm Crepes
Strutter

c

65c

rl

$1

2for$l

Handkerchiefs.

6for$l

$1

size

Chintz

Cloth

2 pairfor $1

$2.00

KA

$2.00

Taffeta
Itayon Gabardine
Shantung
Printed Itayons
Printed Silks

Vo. Price

G

C r1r -- C
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' MS4LkAa. "j AN,FUMTH' s IT'S A NUT- - JWL Sf?-JJW-p I LOQNJEV HOUSE JT HOUSE .V JfT

NAMELV, SELL. ADVERT! SIN' SPACE,RMHT

SIOO BILL-NOESODY- 'LL THROWTHrAD AWAY-A- N' IT REACHES-TH'MA-

WTHAT HAS TH'MONEY.r-OU- ST LOOK AT MAtf PLANS FOfTH'DlME.

r --AS FO'TH'fSIO ailXTwEHHI
f WANTS THAT TO APPEALTO
I , (WIMMEN,SO WE REDUCES H

H'll sW$v 'ItiilfcSY'fc

wiii n jwmh n
r.

JpDBJtti FOR A RJLL MOMENT THE
GREAT STAG GLARES HERCELVAT PRINCE
ARN, THEN ARNr DRAWS FORfH HIS
GLEAMING SWORD AND THE WH.D BEAST

FLEES IN PANIC.

.
i' i

i

WE A T
IS

THAR - ''""l r

flui.xTijfcJJta ' 1 r

H " " ' : !4r;v- -

friillWBTtTlBKTWB

ARN LOOKS AROUND AT GAWAIN IN
AMAZEMENT. SO BRAVE WAS
HUNTING DOG TO SHOW HIS

FOR DANGER, HE ACTUALLY SAT
DOWN AND CLOSED HIS EYES !

THE FOREST BELOW IS DARK AND LOOKS AS IF ALMOST
ANYTHING IS MORE THAN LIKELY TO BE LURKING THERE.

ARN IS SURPRISED TO THE WORLD LARGE AND
SO LONELY. IT IS COMFORTING TO HFAR TH.E SOUND OF
DISTANT HORNS.

--AN' O'TH' M
H

"3im!iW

THAT,

FIND

ONCE MORE CRUEL FANGS OF

THIS TIME THE DANGER IS
THE COOKIES ARE GONE

AND MEAT ARE LEFT!

THE DOLEFUL SOUND A LOST SOUL
WAIUNG IN THE REACHES
THE EARS OF A PEASANT. 'SUCH A

CAN CM.Y
SAYS A,,f '

mmwntmvm m ! wwii Vf m

FATHERS A LI'L BRAIfJ
HfSOWNIMAMMVHIS N TARTTSUeeper.17" CHEAPER
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m ADVERTISES SUBJECK --AN' INSTEAD
WIMMEM SECRETARY O'TH' ,mEASUKyH
PRESARVIN' ENOORSIN' TH'BILL-MI- S.
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